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INTRODUCTION 

The beg~ing and the end of a five year plan are vital 
• 

dates in the nation's history. Each five year plan is 

both an assessment of the past and a call for the future. 

It seeks to translate into pract~cal action the 

aspirations and ideals of the millions in the country 

and gives to each of us the opportunity of service in the 

common cause of eliminating poverty and raiSing standards 

of living. 

2. The first five year plan ended in March 1956. Its 

approach and outloclc are part of our common thinkll1g. It 

has laid the foundations for achieving the socialist 

pattern of society - an economic and social order, based 

upon the values of freedom and democracy, without caste, 

class and privilege, in which ttere will be a substantial 

rise in employment and production and the largest measure 

of social justice attainable. 

3. This report sets out ip lraft the proposals of the 

Planning Commission for the second five year plan. 

4. Work on the second five year plan has now been in 

progress for nearly two years. In April 1954 the Planning 

Commission requested state Govern@en~s to arran~e for the 

preparation of district and village plans, especially in 

relation to agricultural production, rural industries and 

cooperation. The preparation of such plans was undertaken 

-as it~s felt that local initiative in formulatinG plans and . ' 

carrying ••• 
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carrying them out should be stimulated to the maximum extent 

possiple. In sectors of the plan which are clos~y related 

to the welf~re of large numbers of people, local planning 

is an essential means for securing the maximum publ~c parti

cipation and v~luntary effort. 

5. It was recognised from the beginning that plans for 

districts and villages had to be fitted within the framework 

of State plans which would, in turn, take cognizance of plans 

prepared from the po~t of view of the country as a whole. 

Even within a state certain types of development have to be 

plarilled on a state or regional basis. Yet, it is true to 

s~y that the district is the pivot of the whole structure of 

planning. At this point plans from different sectors come 

intimately into th~ life of the people. 

6. The study of wider aspects of national planning in the 

Planning Commission and in the Central Ministries also commencfu 

during 1954. Towards the end of the year the as,sistance of 

the Indian Statistical: Institute was obtained for tlie study of 
\ . 

technical ana statistical problems relating to national 

planning. A number of working papers were prepared at the ~ 

Ins ti tute. In !Vlarch 1955 the results of these studies and of 
j 

others carried out in the Central Stat1stj.cal Organisation 

and the Economic Divisions of the Mini'stry of Finance and the 

PJ..a:r.uJ.:J.ng Commission \<I'ere brought together in Professor P.C. 

Mahalanobis1s 'Drqft Recommendations for the Formulation of 

the Second FiVe Year Plan' (referred to as ~he 'plan-frame') 

and ••• 
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and in a "Tentative Frameworlt for the Second Five Year Plan" 

which was prepared by the Economic Divisions of the Ministry 

of Finance and the Planning Commission. These documents 

ware considered in April 1955 by the Planning Commission's 

Panel of Economists, which drew up a 'Memorandum on Basic 

Considerations Relating to the Plan-Frame'. Mombers of the 

Panel also prepared a number of studies on indiVidual aspects.! 

7. The 'plan-frame' and the other documents mentioned above 

were considered by the National. Development Council early ill 

May 1955. The National Development Council g0narally agre~d 

with the basic approach of the draft 'plan-frame I and 

'tentativo framework' and with the policy considerations 

relating to it which were put forward in tho HcmoqU1dum of 

the Panel of Economists. The Council also agre~d that the 

second five year plan should be drawn up so as to be capable 

of leading to an increase in national income of about 25 

percent over a period of five years and of providing 

_ employment opportunities to 10 to 12 million persons. 

Further, the Council directed thQt the second five year plan 

should be drawn up so as to give concrete expression to 

policy deciSions relating to the socialist pattern of society 

8. The documents mentioned above were released for public 

information and COIilLlent. Allover the country between May 

and August 1955, tho issues raised in these documents were 

widelY discussed. 

9. While the draft 'plan-frame I was thus under considGratic' 

the Central Ministries and State Governments were proceedjng 

with ••• 
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with the prHParation of their detailed proposals for, the 

second five:year plan. Discussions with state Governments , 

began in JU~y an~ cont:inued up to October 1955. These 

discussions i a.f~orded an opportunity to: the Planning 
" , 

Commissiar. to review the broader aspects of individual 
, 

state plap,s in consultation with Chief Mil1.isters. Oetaileu 
" 

examination of the 'proposals of States took place +n 
workingg~oups in which senior officials from the Central 

Ministrios, State Governments and the Planning Comraission 

collaborat8~. On tho basis of recomnlendations maae in 

these discussions, State Governments have sent their 

revised draft p+aps to the Planning Commission. Detailed 

discussions with Central Ministries were in progress 

throughout the SUllrruer and concluded ,in the beginning of 

Decomber 1955 .. 

10. A draft memorandum embodying the proposals l relating 

to the second five year plan was prepared at'the end of 

Decomber 1955 and was considered in meetings of the 

Standing Committee of the Natiunal Development Council 

and of the Consultative Committee of Members of Parliament. 

Later, on the 20th and 21st January, 1956 the draft 

memorandum was consid.ered. by tho liatiunal Development 

C~uncil along with recoIDm~ndations vlhich had emerged from 

the eaIlicr discussicr-s. In the light of these discussions 

and prelir.lll"lary C(;nIlllents received froIll Centl'al !1inistries, 

State Governments and others on the draft mem9randum~ a Draft 
I 

OUtline ••• 
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\ , 

'tor generci inforrJation ond for elic! ting COUlJlCnts and , , 

s~;;'Gestions. For the past two Donths tlH) Druft Outline 

has been under discussiun and n n~ber of sU3~e~tivns have 

been received • .t~tcr t.:l.king these into consideration the 

present report has been prepQred. It will be issued as a 
I 

plan e..fter ! t h:ts bCGn cons idorcd by the }{ 2.tiun~ Devolopuen ~ 

Council and approved by Parliar.lOnt • 
• 

11. The Plan which is n~w presented as a draft is a result 

of the labours of large n~bors of persons in the Centr~l 

Governuent, in the Stn~es at various levels ~ld lenders of 

thou~ht and opinion in every part of the country. In its 

preper:ltion tlen and \vooen in all walks of life h~:we given 

generously of their tine and experience. The enthusiasI:l 

and the widespread participetion which have gone into the 

making of the Second Five Year Plnn are the best augury for 

its fulf ilr::ent. 



C!1APT":.;R I 

D15VELOP~·!,:!:~TT OF TIr~ :C07,ro~rY : ACHIEV'ZHS~JT A1\,'1) P8RSPECTIVE 

I 

The First Five Year Pla~ 

The central objective of public policy and of,national 
endeavour in India since Independence has b~en promotion 
of rapid and b~lanced economic development. The 
first five year plan was intended as a step in that 
direction. For formulating the plan, the Planning -
Commission attempted a fairly comprehensive review of 
resources and of needs in the light of circumstances 
then existing. The programme of development incor
porated in t~G plan was calculated to strengthen the 
economy at the base and to initiate institutional changes 
wHich would facilitate more rapid advance in the 
future. It also aimed at neeting certain urgent 
problems that had arisen out of the war and partition. 
In both respects, the first plan has registered 
significant advance. It has evoked public cooperation 
and enthUSiasm and has given a new dimension to current 
thinking and policy. 

2. The second five year plan has to carry forward 
the process initiated in the first plan period. It must 
provide for a larger increase in production, in invest
ment and in employ~ent. Simultaneously, it must 
accelerate the institutional changes needed to make the 
economy more dynamic and more progressive in terms no 
less of social than of econOMic ends. Development is 
a co~tinuous process; it touches all aspects of community 
life and has to be viewed comprehensively. Economic 
planning thus extends itself into extra-economic spheres, 
educational, social ~nd cultural. Each plan for a limited 
period becomes the starting point for more sustained 
effort covering longer periods, and each step in advance 
opens out new vistas and brings into View new problems 
to be solved. While planning - or programming as it 
is often called - for a particular period, it is thus 
necessary to keep in view a more long-ran69 p13rspective 
and to be ready to adjust ~nd adapt the programmes in 
hand as this perspective becomes clearer. 

3. The First Fi~C Year Plan was conceived as a 
modest effort, and tho solution of certa~n immediate 
problems had necessarily to be attended to on a priority 
basis. Even this modest effort, it was felt, would 
strain the resources of the comrmmi ty • . In tha first 
two years, the emphasis inevitably waS on correcting 
~nd controlling 1nflation~ry pressures and on restoring 
th~ economy to a position of balance. The outlay on 

2 ••• 
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the plan was stepped up substantially as from the third 
yoar and the level of plan expenditure by the Central. 
and ~tate Governments was raised by the end of the 
plan period to about 2t·times the level in 1950-51. 
Over the five yearstthe aggregate outlay in the public 
sector is now expected to be somewhat below Rs.2,000 
crores. This is. about the level envisaged when the 
plan 1rlaS brought out in 1952. Subsequently, additional 
programmes were undertaken with a view to making up 
the shortfalls in the earlier years and to enlargi~g 
employment opportunities. These additions it was . 
recognised, were in part at least substitutions for 
schemes in rospect of which progress was slow for 
various reasons. The shortfall of Rs.350 crores or 
so in plan expenditures in terms of the revised total 
of about Rs.2,350 crores may with propriety be judged 
in this light. In any case, it is the projects executed, 
the works completed and the results achieved which are 
of more' real significance than the financial outlays 
ineurred. 

4. The overall results of the first plan maY be 
stated briefly here. National income over the five years 
has increased by some 18 per cent. Foodgrains production 
has gone up by 20 per cent; the output of cotton and 
of oilseeds has shown an improvement of 42 and 8 per . 
cent respectively. Some ~ million acres of land have been 
brought under irrigation through major works;another 10 
million have benefited through smaller works. With the 
1ncre~sed supplies of fertiliser and seed and the further 
expansion of the national extension movement now in view, 
tho outlook for continued and substantial improvements 
in agrieultural productivity can be regarded as dis-

" tinctly good. Industrial production has also increased 
by some 40'per cent. The generation of electric power has 
gone up from 6575 million Kwh. in 1950-51 to 11,000 million 
Kwh.in 1955-56. The output of cement 7which is an important 
indicator of the Volume of investment in the economy is 
estimat~d to have gone up from 2.7 mi~lion tons in 1950·51 
to 4.8 million ton~ in 1955-56, and the demand for cement 
has of late risen sharply. Several important industrial 
projects in the public sector have been completed and 
considerable new investment,especially in the fieid of 
producer goods and capi U.I goods industries ,has taken 

.place in the private sector. On the other hand~little 
.progress could be made '-lith the installation ot" new 
capaCity in iron and steel and in heavy electrical equip
ment, as the preliminary arrangements necessary for making 
a start took longer than Was expected. On the whole, 
the results of the plan have been satisfactory. There is 
now increasing awareness of the need for development 
and it is not without Significance that there is de~nd 
011 over the country for a plan that-voul.d secure' more 
rapid advance in all directions. ~ 3 ••• 
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5. ~ Invest~2nt in the economy,it is now estimated, 
approximated Rs.3,100 crores over the five years,1951-56. 
It has risen from about Rs.4~0 crores in 1950-51 to 
about Rs.790 crores in 1955-56. , he following table sets 
out the estimated levels of natj Inal income, investment 
and consumption for 1950-51 and for 1955-561-

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

National Income,Investment and 
Consumntion - 1950-51 and 1955-56 

(at 1952-53 p~~CGs) 

eRs. grores) 
1950-51 1955-56 

National Income 9160 10800 

Investment. 450 790 

Invest~3nt as percentage 
of national income. 4.9 1.3 

National Income (Index) 100 118 

Per capita National 
Income (Index) 100 111 

Per capita Consumer 
Expenditure (Index) 100 108 

Annual estimates of inves~mcnt in th~ plan years are 
difficult to make and only th3 broad magnitude of changes 
in the level of investment c~n bo inferred. Investment 
in 1951-52 was at an exceptionally high level;1t amounted 
probably to over 7 per cent of nation~l income. But, a 
part of it was stoCk-Piling

l 
and the strain on the economy 

was reflected in the large mport surplus. Investm~nt 
appears to have fallen back" to a level of 5 per cent or so 
in the subsequent two years. It picl-::0d. up again in 1954-55 
to 6 or 6.5 per cent of national income,reaching a level 
of 7.~ per cent in the last year of the plan. The average 
rate of investment over the plan period works out at about 
6"per cent of national income, which cannot be regarded 
as impressive. A five year period is, in a sense too short 
for a definitive appraisal of the trend or its sl~~ificance 
for the future especially When there have been con
siderable fluctuations in investment from year to year, but 
there is no doubt 'that investmGnt now is running at a rate 
significantl~ higher than before tha plan co~~enced. 

This ~tepping up of 1nvastment,it woll be noted, 
4 ••••• 
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has not been accompanied by inflationary pr~ssures. The 
following table sets forth the princi,pal monetary and 
price data: 

Monetary and economic indicators 

Unit 1950- 1951- 1952- 1953- 1954- 1955-
51 52 53 54 55 56 

·1. NOlley s'Jpply with 
the ~bJic(as o~ 
last Fr~day of the . 
Financial yeer). fu.crores2,005 1,828 1,784 1,856 1,980 2,241 

2. Rupee securities held 
by R.B.I.(as on last 
Friday of the Finan-

"'26 cia1 year). fu.crores 586 567 546 487 553 

::\ Q Investment of SCheduled 
banks in rupee secu-
Tities(as on last 
Friday of the finan-
cial year) . fu.crores 316 296 303 319 344 360 , 

""1'. ;;cheduled banks t 
advances(as on last 
Friday of the finan-
cial year) fu.crores 547 580 529 539 ·580 _ 713" 

I 

5.St~r1ing balances held 
by RsB.I.(as on last 
Friday of the finan- t 

cial year) fu.crores 884 723 724 753 730 74.6 

6.Surplus (+) or deficit 
(-)on cur:t~ent account 
i~ the balance of pay-

1 m3nts o fuocrores +58 -136 +77 +57 +7 +16-
\ 

?o\fuolesalG prices Index No o 
~~ast ~eok of thd(Aug 1939=100)450 378 385 397 349 39b 
~lnQ.nclal yoo..r) 

8.Cost of living Index No. 

9~ (month of March)(1949=100) - 98 104 1 ~1 94 

9.Ag~icu1tural produ-Index No. 
ct~on (1949-50=100) 96 98 102 114 114 

* This is in respect of the first 9 months. 

- @ This :celates to December, 1955~ 
I, 

5 •••• COw.rl}., 



1 O.In(~'J.strial produ- £Indax No. 
ctifon (annual ( 1946= 100) 105 117 129 135 147 159£ 
avdrages for calen-
daI~ years/1950 to 
19~&5). 

£Tha revised indox of industrial producticn with 
base 1951=100 works out at 126 for the first 
eleven months of 1955. 

fric:;,s nv.l aru 10,*,,,,1' by 13 ~\, r cent 'than \ihen tha 
plan started; ia fact, they are slightly below the 
level on the eva of tha Kore:l.n war. The all-India 
cost of living index is now 93 as cOMpared to 100 
in 1949. Money supply in the hands of the public is 
now about Rs.236 cror3S above the level in early 1951. The 
country's b~lance of payments i~proved substantially 

LIn I in 1952-53 which recorded ~ surplus of Rs.7? crores. L 
lS53-5 External accounts were virtually in b~l~nce in 
there 1954-55, and 1955-56 is e:q:ect,Jd to end up with 
was a I a small surplus. Over the five years the foreign 
surplus \ exahango res-erves held by the Hcserve Bank have gone 
of 1:l..,.57 down by Rs.138 crares as compared to th8 drawi.nr; 
crores. down of Rs.290 crores envisagcc jn the ~lan. Although 

~oney supply and prices have tEnded to rise rather 
sharply in recent months, and this trend needs careful 
watching the ovcl'all picture is one of stability 
~nd'steady proereSi. Do~e~tic Infl~tionary pressures 
in several countries, it may be added, are at present 
probably stronger than in India. It is a fair 
judgment to say th~t the economic situation on the 
eve of the second plan is distinctly better than it 
was on tha eve of the first phIl; there 1s more 
confidence and greater readiness all round for ~ 
larger effort. 

7. These g~ins notWithstanding, the fact remains 
that living standards in India are among the lowest 
in the world. The average intake of fuod in India is 
still below accept2G nutritional st~nd~rds;housing 
is very deficient} Qnd only a half of the children in 
the age group 6-11 and less than one-fifth of the 
Children in the age group 11-14 attend school. About 

. a half of the population of India, has on an 
average, Rs.13 per month to s pend on consumer f:OOds. 
The per capita consumption of enorgy in India is 
1/73 of th~t in the U.S.A: and that of steol is 1/122 
of the level in the tr.S.A: as compared to Jap8.l1, 
India's per capita consumption of energy and steel 
i~ one-ninth and one-fourteenth resp'actively. 

6 ••• 
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The rate of population grovlth in India is not higher tha~ 
in some of the advanced countries, but the annual 
addition of 4.5 to 5 million represents a lar?e 
absoluto total in terms of the resour?es requl~ed to . 
maintain even exi::;ting standards. Thls makes It partl
cularly difficult to increase the suppl¥ of tools and 
equipment per head so as to promote rapld economic 
develonment. Employment opportunities in the country 
have n;t been increasing pari passu with the increase 
in labour force. The increase in jnvestment in the 
fi~st olan has not been on a scale sufficient to absorb 
th~ n0~1 entrants to the labour r.larket, and there is 
ba,cklog of J.(llJhlploY:j-J.lt ane. 1,;;..ldcrc:nployment to be 
made good. In the second plan period, investment and 
employment have, therefore, to be increased more rapidly. 
It was emphasized in the report on the first plan that 
development r.:lust be envisaged as a fairly long-period 
pr0cess, hotlew;r much a country might try to shorten 
it by putting }orth its best effort. In formulating 
the second -olan, this long-period p.:rspecti ve has to 
be kept in mind, even as the emergent needs of the 
immediate futuro have to be provided for. 

II 

Key F~ctors in Development 

o. Duvelopmcnt is a process of utilising more and 
more effectively the resources of the com~unity in 
furtherance of accepted cnds. These resources are, in 
pa'rt, given by ""Iature, but they can and have to be tranSj
formed by the epplication of new skills and knowhow. 
In a sGQse, these skills and knowhow are more important 
than even c2)ital formation propero In an underdevelope~ 
economy the resources e~<dowed by r.n.ture are not fully 
knollm, and new techniqu-'s of utilising them have to be 
develo~ed. Exploration and prospecting ~re in early 
stag:s; the necessary techniques are only imperfectly 
known and the means of bringing t~effi to bear on such 
r2S0urces as have been locJted an~ mapped out are ~ot 
easy to mobilise. A continuous and progressive increase 
in the COf1.."!lu::.1ty's 12vc>'_ of livine; presupposes not only 
more effective utilisation of known resources and better 
application of known techniques; it requires vigilant 
and increasing search for discovery of ~ew resources and 
for adoption or development of new productive techniques. 

? It is no exaggeration to say that the most 
lmportant single fe.ctor in promoting economic development 
is the community's readiness to develop and apply modern 
teChnology to processes of production. Advances in this 
field ~re taking place rapidly and they are of direct 
signiflcance not only to the organisation of production 
transport and other-economic activities but also to the ' 
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wider issues relating to economic and social organ~atlon. 
Underdevelopment is esse~ti~lly a consequence of insufficlent 
technological progress, and this insufficiency or lopsided 
develo?ment can, in turr .. , be traced to various political, 
social and psychological fa~tors. Given the desired change 
in those latter, the rate of development can be related 
almost directly to advances in techniques. Countries 
which start late on their industrial c~reer have some 
advantage in that they h~ve, in the main, to t~.ke over 
and apply techniques that have been worked successfully 
in more advancGd countTies. 3ut, there is need simulta
neously for keeping abreast of the latest developments in 
science and technology, if the time lag in economic advance 
is to be progressively narrowed. The search for new resour
ces and for new techniques and the roadaptation of the 
available labour force to the new tasks which development 
cerulotes are, indeed, the foundation of development. 

10. In the report on the first plan, the principal 
determinants of development were indicated, and it was 
stressed that, apart from the important questions relating 
to, tech:1i ques and of psychological and sociologica.l 
factors bearing on the community1s will to progress 
anJ its capacity to make tre necessary institutional 
adjustme~ts, the rate of economic development would 
dcper!d upon (a) the rate of gro\fth of population, (b) 
the proportion of the current income of the community 
devoted to capital formation, and (c) the return by way 
of additional output on the investment thus undertaken. 
The likely rates of dovGlop~ent in India over the next,few 
dacades were worked out in terms of certain assumptions 
r.:gardlng these parameters. These we may review in the 
l~ght of experie~ce in the first plan period and the data 
~rtW available regarding the rates and determinants of 
f~levelopment in other countries. 

oj 

"~l. Regarding population growth, only a few observations 
I ;ee~ necessary. Rates of population growth can be altered 
',(mly OV3r a period, and in planning for a limited period, 
'one has to go by the results of tre~ds which comme~ced 
l'?arl1er. l"evertheless, OV9r a period, the outcome of 

'llevelopmental effort can be noticeably different if 
~opulati0n tre~ds are altered in the right direction. 
rhis is one of those fields in which traditional modes of 
thought and behaviour are apt to offer conSiderable . 
!resistance to rational approaches, and not many countries 
pan be said to have any definite population policy at 
government level. Yet, these modes or attitudes are 

-/-
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changeable and are probaoly changing faster ~han is 
sometimes realised. The logic of facts is uhmistakable 
and there is no doubt that under the conditions prevailing 
in countries like India, a high rate of population growth 
is bound to affect adversely the rate of economic 
advance and living standards par capita. Given the 
overall shortage of land and of capital equipment relatively 
to population as in India the conclusion is inescapable 
that an effective curb on population growth is an important 
'condition for rapid improvoment in incomes and in levels 
of living. This is particularly so, if one bears in mind 
the fact that the effect of improvements in public health 

"and in the control of dise~s0s and epidemiCS is to bring 
about an almost immediate increase in survival rates. 
While there may be differences as to the likely rat~s 
of population growth over the next 20 or 25 years, tndi
cations clearly are that even with the utmost effort', 
which can be made - and has to be made - at this stag~ to 
bring down birth-rates, pop~lation pressure is likely to 
become more acute in the coming years. This highligqts 
the need for a large and active programme aimed at r~s
training population growth, even as it reinforces th1 
case for a massive developmental effort. 

12. . In Chapter I of the First Five Year Plan (19' 2 
Report) a graph showing the probable trends in' the growth 
of national. income' and aggregate consumption expendit re 
in India over the 30-year p3riod 1951-1981 was 'given. The 
projections of national incone, investme~t and aggreg te 
consumption expenditure used for the purposes of this 
graph were designed to bring.out the broad imn1icatio s, 
in terms of effort and retur'i. of a process of develO~1 ment 
extending to over a generation. irlith the help of the, ~
~rojections it was shown·that given a continuity of e1 ~ort 
1n terms of the assumptions made the country's 1950-51 j 
national income could be doubled by 1971-72, that is, \." 
about 21 years time. Similarly, it was sh0wn that the,; 
1950-51 per capita inco!ll'3s i could be doubled by 1977-7C), 
that is, in a period of abou~ 27 years. This latter, 1 
implied a raiSing of the average consumption 
standard by about 70 per cent by 1977-78 as compared . 
with 1950-51. r 

1
''2. F' . )'1 
u. or purposes of these calculations, the popu19tion 
grb~th »at~ was assumed at 1.25 per cent per annum fo~:the 
entlre perlod to lvhich the projections related. It wotUd 
appear more appropriate now to qssume some increases in 
thls rate. For the period 1951-61, the assumption of ' a 
12.5 per cent rate of growth over the decade could 
perhaps be retained. The rates for th~ succeeding decad$S 
wOuid"depend upon the assumptions one makes regarding tht 
rise in surVival rates_ through, ~improvements in public 

_1-
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h3alth, S3nitation and the like and tho fall in birth-rates 
as a result of volitional control. There is roon for 
differe~ces in judgenent h~re. In the projection now 
attempt~d, the rate of growth assumed for tha decade 
1961-70 is 13.3 per cent. For the decade 1971-80 the 
rate a3su~ed is 14 per cent. On this basis population 
would total ~08 million in 1960-61 434 Million in 
1965-66, 465 milli8n in 1970-71 and 499 or almost 500 million 
in 1975-76. Those estimates are intermediate between the 
upper and 10'wer esti:nates put forward by the Ce'lsus Commi
ssioner in the Census Report, 1951, and it c~n be s~id of 
them, as the C,:;!!SUS COf11I11issioner has said re£;"Crding his 
own, that they !'lay well prove to be on the 10\'1 side. 

14. In the first plan report, the proportion of invest-
ment to national income was assu~ed to rise from 5 per cent 
or so in 1950-51 to about 20 per cent by 1967-68 and to 
remain at that lovel thereafte~; and, the capital-output 
ratio '"as take.1 at 3 : 1 with a tim!;) lag of hlO years 
between the increase in investment ~~d the increase in 
output. The increase in n~tional i~coMe in tho l~st 
quinquennium has been 18 per cent, t~~t is, ? per cent more 
than was originally expected. ~lluwing for czrt9in special 
favbur~ble factors which oparatad In this period, it would 
still appear that a more favourable capital-output r~tio 
can be postUlated for esthlatfng the increP..ses in national 
inco~e for the next few years ~t any rate. The assumptions 
regarding the r~te at which investment c~n be stepped 
up on the basis of domestic savings also need to be reviewed. 

15. Fo~ the first plan period, the incremental capital
output ratiO works out at 1.e8 : I,. This highly fav{'lurable 
9utco~e is the result partly of good monsoons and it also 
reflects the fact that considerable expansion in industrial 
output has been possible through utilisation of l1l1utilised 
capaCity. For the second plru1period; as will be seen later, 
af investment of Rs. 6,200 cror·3S is expected to result 
j an increase In nation~l income of Rs. 2,700 crores. 
~lis gives a capit~l-output ratio of 2.3 : 1. This ratio 
i'~ obtained from c:l.lculatiotls of the estimated increases 
j ~ l1et output in indiVidual sectors corresponding to the 
~'vestment proposed in these secto~s. ~he ratiO, in other 
t~~rds is worked out brotCdly on the basis of the data fur
l'lshe~ by the project-making authorities while commending 
·~.~ese for acceptance. An el~ment of conjecture does, however, 
'i1ter into this overall estimate, as there,are sectors of 
~e economy for which increases have to be inferred from in. 

r ~rect evidence. .A someWhat higher c:> pital intensity 
,han the one which prevailed in tho first plan is to be , 
~ pcpected in view of the shift in emphasis towards Indust-
'~alisation. Indeed, as the shift proceGos further in 
'ubsoquent plan periods, the amount of c~pltal required 

-1-
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p8r unit of adc1i tional output should. go up further'~ For 
t.h0 third, fourth and fifth plan per1ods, we have 1n the 
;resent model assumed capital-output rati?s of 2.6?, 3.36 
and 3.70 respectively. These ratios are 11lustratlve. 
Precise calculations of investment-output relations 
can be made only in the light of concrete programmes of 
development and the technical data regarding costs and 
output. 

16., The capital-output ratio for the economy as a 
whole is only a shorthand description of the productivity 
of capital in various sectors. This productivity depends . 
not only on the amount of capital employed, but on a large 
number of other factors such as the degree of technolo
gical advance associated with capital investment, the 
efficiency with which the new tpes of equipment are 
handled and the quality of managerial and organisational 
skill brought to bear on the use of capital. It has 
also been observed that the increment of output corres
ponding to a unit investment of capital has been higher 
for planned than for unplanned economies. In part 
at least this is because of the greater coordination 
of programmes which planning facilitates and the avoi
dance of booms and depressions that characterise lli~
regulated ~arket economies~ A great d8al also depends 
upon the composition of investment. It has been argued, 
for in2t~nce, that a considerable part of the favoura-
ble relationship between investment and product in-
the U.S.S.R. is attributable to the relatively low 
prOCJd€DCe accorded to housing. The cqpital-output 
ratio r~lso depends upon the Gxtent to 'It/hich economic 
overheads are utilised. A ','h~se ;)f under-utilisation 
may have to be gone through before the full benefits 
of investment in economic overheads are obtained. It 
is on account of these diverse factors that the estima
tes of eapi ta110utput ratios for diffe;rent countries \' 
and for different period of time show considerable var-!; 
iation. 2y and large, taking a numeer of countries, th~ 
range o~ capital-output ratios may be said to lie 
between 3 : 1 and 4 : 1, althOUgh~ for individual 
countries, and fo~particular per1ods, more favourable 
ratios aro not unknown. In comparing the capital
output ratios a~sumed for India with the ratios else
where it may be remembered that non-monetised invest
ment has not been included in the calculations of 
capital inputs. There is conSiderable investment 
of this kind in a predominantly rural economy, and 

-/-
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it has to be reco01is.:l'l th3.t invQstment Hhich involves 
thel direct utilis~tion of labour and of r~w ~at8rials 
avatlable locally is of p~rticul3r i~portRnce and has 
de1!ber.tcly to be fostered in the context of prevail-

"ing' underenployment.. . 

17.! This ~e?ds us to the questi)D of the likely or 
fe~~1ble rate of investment. In the first plan report, 
a m~rgin3l rnta of savin~ of 50 per cent ~s from 1956-57 
was 3ssumed, and on this b~sis it was postu1tl.ted that 
the'. rate of inv.::stnent in the economy \<lould go up to 
20 :per cent of nntioD:l l~co~e by 1968-69, and would 
s~tt~e down ~t that level thereafter. These, it now 
appe~rs are excessively high 8xpcctntions. In the 
projectIon that has n)w been worked out, the investnent 
coef£icient is assw18d to ~o up fro~ 1bout 7.3 p.::r cent 
in 1955-56 to about 11 per cent in 1960-61; it r,ised 
to 113.7 per cent by 1965-66, and to 16 per cent by 1970-
71. J Thereafter, it remlins practically stable, rises 
to 17 per cent by 1975-76. ~ net inv8st~ent r3to of 
16 ~r 17 per cent of national income is decidedly high, 
thou.gh not unattaInable. In the westGr~ countries which 
sta~ted early on their industrial career, the r?te of 
net Jcapita1 for,~tion seSDS to have ranged bOtW0~~ 10 
and ,15 per cent. In J!3.pan, the Investment r"'te b0tween 
191~3 and .1939 averC'.gGd 16 to 20 per cent. High inv0st
oent rates varying between 15 and 20 per c"::nt have be.::n 
maintained c~ntinu~usly in the U.S.S,R. The dat~ av~i1a
ble: for countries in the ~Cf~E region Indicate thRt gross 
cap~t~l formation in Burna since 1950 has ranged from 
10 ~o 20 per cent; in J3p~n fro~ 24 to 30 per cent; in 
Cel'lon fro1'l'\ 10 to 13 por cent; and in the Phl1ippine3 
from 7 to 8.5 per cont. The conparable fIgure for India 
woutld be 10 to 11 per cent. In sorae Latin. Anerican 

. cOlmtries, the corresponding rates havd been behleen 15 
and 29 per cent, reaching higher levels only occ~ssion3-
11~. Some of the countries in Eastern Europe, like 
~7.~choslovakia and Poland} for instance, havo gross 
ln~estMent rates between ~o and 25 per cent. The rates 
of~investment in newly deve1opin~ countries can certainly 
be~raised above present levels through approprl~te invest
mej'lt policy and programmes inltiat'3d by the St-:.te, and 
itlwould be reasonable to assume that in India, the 
ra~a of investoent can with effort bo rdised to levels 
oemtioned earlier. 

l{. The grap~ attqchcd shows the r3su1ts obtqined 
(. these assumptions. :ational income would, in terms 
~~ the projection be doubled in 1967-68; per capita 
J;-i:comes would be doubled by 1973-74. It will bo noticed 
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that the rise in national income recorded in the fir~t 
plan period having been above initial expectations, the 
improvement at the end of the first two plans will bJ' 
as large as 47 per cent in the aggregate as compared 
tQ 25 per cent in the estimates put forward in the 
report on the first plan. The following table give~ 
a synoptic view of the increasing tempo of developmedt 
postulated in tne model under consideration: . \ 

GRmtlTH IN INCOME AND INVr..S'T'MENT, 1951-76 ~ 

C:~t 1952-53 prices) ( 

Ist Plan 2nd Plan 3rd Plan 4th PI~n 5th Plar 
(1951-56) (1956-61) (1961-66) (1966-7\) ·(19'71-7~(' 

1. Netional income 
at the end of the 
period (fu.crores) 

10800 13500 17260 21680 \ 27270 

2. Total net invest
ment (fu~ crores) 

3100 6200 9900 14800 \ 20700 

3. Investment as per
centage of national 
income at the end 
of the period 

10.7 13.7 

t 

1 
16.0 ) 17.0 

'~ 

4. Population at the 
end of the period 
(in millions) 

384 408 434 465 
" 500 ~ I 

"'f 
, 
\ 5. Incremental capital-

output ratio 1.88:1 2.3:1 
. 

2.62:1 I 3.36:1, 

6. Per capita income 
at the end of the 
period ( in Rs.) 

281 331 396 466 .\ 
It will be sp.en that the step~up in investment( 

in the second and third plan periods is relatively \ 
larger than what is required late.. These ten years 
may, therefore, be regarded as the most crUCial in 
determining the further course of development It 1s 
t~e.crossing of this "threshold" at a time ;he~ 
l~v~ng standards and the. saving potential are low 
that calls fqr a measure of external assistance to 
supplement dO)21estic resources. . . 

-/-
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III 

ChangQs in ~conoMic Structure 

19. Behind these changes in national income invest-
• I:l00t and consumption are, it neod hardly be stressed, 
f~-reaching changes in the pattern of economic acti-
vity. Development alters the level as well as .the 
~~~ucture of demands and supplies, and thesa chanees 
co~e about thfough and further promote changes in the 
allocation of resources. While·one may describe these 
inl~ggregative terms like national income .and investment, 
on "oust not lose sight of the concrete aqjustoents 
wr 6h take place and are necessary in various sectors 
atH- sub-sectors in the economy. Obviously, a doubling 
of national income does not mean that all products and 
SOI'vices in the community flow in at twice the initial 
rate. Certain items like, say, cereals, may increase 
only moderately, while the other items ~n consumption 
o~y increase severalfold. ~s the community's needs 
are'satisfied new wants inevitably appear and these 
have to be met through supplies of new types of products. 
It as thus that the economy gets diversified and 
S~C.ondary and tertiary production grows. In other words, 
th(~ bational income stream at twice the initial :bvel 
is 'bound to have a different composition; how different 
or in what respects it is not easy to predict. These 
ch~nges in demand and in supply conditions need conti
n'J,ous study. The greater the pliability and mobility 
ot resources, the more rapid can be the rate of growth 
o~ the economy. A corolarry of economic growth is a 
r .tpid~y changin~ OCCUp3. tional structure. 

20. There has not been any marked change in the 
o~cupational p~tter~ in India over the last three or four 
dacades in spite of considerable incre~ses in industrial 
production. Broadly speaking, agriculture and allied 
~ursuits continue to absorb about 70 per cent of the 
vlorking force; mining and factory industry absorb about 
2.6 per cent of the working force; small enterprises t 
tncluding construction

l 
take up some 8 per cent; about 

7 p~r cent of the work ng force is eng~gcd in transport 
communications and trade; public administration, profe
ssions and liberal arts and domestic service account for 
~vcr 10 per cent. This means that the secondary and 
t,0rtiary sectors have not grown rapidly enough to ma~e 
,n impact on the primary sector; nor has the primary 
!cctor itself thrown up surpluses which ~ould create 
}Onditions favourable for expansion elsewhere. Continued 
~rowth of national income and employment requires simul-

-/-
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taneous development allover the economy. In agri- ~ 
culture and allied pursuits, the net output per work, ti 
is at present barely one-fifth of that in mining and,lo~d on 
factory establishments, and it is one-third of the ~ 
net output per worker in the trade and services sect~ 
Development involves a. transfer of part of the worki:m-
force from agriculture to secondary and tertiary act:n vi ties but this, in turn, pre,supposes an increase it. , 
productivity in agriculture itself, if the food and ra's. 
material requirements of a developing economy are to 
be met. Improvements in agriculture through irr1ga-R 
tion, supply of bett~r .seed and ~ertiliser and thro~1~ 
adoption of more effl.cicnt technl.ques are thus tb,.e ;, 
basis on which the secon~ary and tertiary sectors ha~j 
to be expanded. ~h3se latter call for relatively , 
large investment per wqrker employed, so that the 
degree of shift that can be' secured is ultimately 
related to the amount of investment effort that the 'i 
economy can put forth. I 

21. The experience 'Of other countries in the cJurse 
of their economic development discloses a general t~n
dency for primary employment to decline relatively t~ 
employment in industrial establishments and serv1ceo~ 
The available data on occupational structure show that 
between 1870 and 1930 the proportion of the active I 

population employed in agriculture declined from 54 \ 
per cent to 23 per cent in the U.S. 7 from 42LPer cen~\ 
in France, and from 85 to 51 per cent in Japan. In \ 
Germany, tbis proportion declined from 39 per cent inl 
1880 to 22 per cent in 1930 and in the U.K. from 15 , 
per cent in 1970 to 7 per cent in 1920. There is, 
of course, no unique relationship between the rate of 
growth of national income and th<? degree of shift in, 
t~e occupational structure; the latter is also condi
tl.oned by such factors as the availability of various, 
types of natural r sourCJS and facilities, the pattern'! 
of development, the degree of access to markets abroad 
and the play of various instituti.onal factors. In tha, 
U.S.A. a two-fold increase in per capita net ~ationa1 
product ( decade aV8rage) during the period 1869-78 to ' 
1~94-03 was accompanied by a decline in the propor
tlon·of the active population engaged in agriculture 
from about 50 per cent in 1870 to about 37 per cent in 
1900. At present, the U.S.A. has only about 12 per 
cent of the population on the land. In the case ot 
Japan, a decline ~n the pro~ortion of the po~ulation 
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engaged in agriculture from 77 per cent in 1876 to 
52 per cent in 1930 \,las. accompanied by a five-fold 
increase in national output. '·~tional income in 
Scandi~avia~ countries and in Switz~rland has grown 
rapidly, but these countries have a relatively larger 
~proportion of the labour forco in agriculture than 
countries like the U.K. and U.S.A. Recent data regard
ing Latin Acrerican experience also show a certain 
shift of labour from agriculture to industry during 
the post-war period which has witnessed considerable 
development. Detween 1945 and 1950, the agticultural 
labour force in th.::.t r -'bion joc.li!'l'y1 frty"! 60 per cent 
to 57.9 per cent; in this period the c~pital stock 
of that region incrJased by one-third ~nd per capita 
gross domestic product showed an average rate of increase 
of over 4 per cent per annum. 

22. For India, the latest data on occupational 
distribution are those compiled for the 1951 census. 
For changes in in~er-cehsal years? only rough guesses 
are possible, and it must be admitted th~t it is 
virtually impossible to detect in the short run if the 
occupational structure 'has started changing significant-

I 1y. The rapid growth of towns and cities is perhaps 3. 
poInter to the impact of new forces on the occupational 
structure but the ch~nge is unlikely so far to hav~ 
been of any noteworthy character. Th objective of 
policy from the long-term point of view should clearly 
be to keep to the minimum further increases in the 
working force in agriculture. In this sector, effort 
has to be concentrated on raiSing production and incomes 
through greater productivity rather than on increasing 
employment in terms of numbers. In fact, after a 
poriod, ther2 should be a fall even in absolute numbers 
on the land. Similarly, there is little scope for 
increasing the working force in traditional small 
industries, which are already burdened With excessive 
numbers; the problem here is to provent too rapid 
technological unemployment and to maintain and raise 
incomes through improvements in equipm~nt, techniques 
and organisation. The bulk of the new er.:ployment 
opportunities have, therefore, to be found in mining 
and industry, in construction and in tertiary occupati
ons. With the b3st effort that can be made, some increa
ses in the working force in agr1culture may be unav9.ld-

-/-
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able for some years to come. 3y 1975-76, the propj: : 
of the agricultural labour force to the total she:: -
come down to 60 per cent or so. But for this to ft', 
happen something like a fourfold increse in the mf'~" 
bers engaged in mining and factory establishments r 
has to be brought about, and the investment patter+~ 
in the plans has to be adjusted to these r3quireme~1t' 
It is in terms like these that the task of creatin~ I 

new employment on an adequate scale has to be ViSUjl
lised. It has also to be borne in mind that the 
working force itself, that .;,s, the proportion of 
the population seeking emp~oyment, is apt to go u~ in 
course of time - through women seeking paid work -, 
for instance. The fact that there is cons1derabie~ 
unemployment and under-employment in other sectors! 
such as trade and services is a further pointer to! 
the need for a big increase in employment opportu-' 
nities in industri:;s, in construction and in trans
port and communications. These developments, in ' 
tur~, lead to a larger demand for labour in the 
tertiary sector, and many types of ''1Ork which at 
present get done within the household become 
distinct commercial services. In this way 
develop a large number of small business and 
trades offering opportunities for-independent 
work. The problem of creating additional e~ploy
ment opportunities is thus inseparable from 
that of their diversification. 

-/-
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IV 

Physical and Financial Planning 

I 

23. These changes in the disposition of the 
co~n1ty's manpower resources are an index of the 
changes that take ~lace in the disposition of otaer 
resources as developrr.ent proceeds. Or, rather, all 
these are interdependent chaTI69s; real resources 

Lin have to grow an~ move in balance. NaturallY,L' 
theso these changes and adjustments in a single forward 
mattors, view. But, planning for development involves a 
it is judgment, however limited and tenative, of how 
not this disposition of real resources within the 
pcssi- community has to be arid Ccin bas t be altered SQ as 
ble to to give the results deSired. This way of looking 
co~pre~ at the problem in terms of real resources - some-
hend times termed physical planning - is an attempt to 
all work out the irtplications of t he development 

effort in terms of factor allocations and 
product yields so as to oaximise incomes and 
employment. The point is that while working out a 
programme, that is, its costs and benefits, it is 
necessary to look behind the financial or monetary 
'veil l and to assess the implications or signifi
cance of the pro6ra-~e in real terms, that is, in 
terms of the reactions it will have on,supplies 
and demands in at least the str~tegic sectors 
of the system. Behind an estiffiate of, say, ~ 100 
crore$ by a project autnority, t e demand really 
is for so much machinerv, so ~uch buIlding material 
so much labour, etc. The question is not merely 
one of how the finance is to be raised - although 
that is an important question - but whether and 
how the real resources of the kiM. just mentioned 
have to be obtained. Similarly, when the project 
is completed, the question is how its benefits will 
be utilised and what types of demands this will 
satisfy and in turn create; plans for-the latter 
may also have to be laid out in good L if resources Ltime 
are not to run to wate. What is more, the 
mobilisation of real resources has to be viewed 
1n the licht of the programme of development ciS 
a Whole and not merely 1n relation to individual 
projects. To this end, the way demands for 1aputs 
rise in various related lines in response to a 
planned increase in outputs at particular points 
has to be studied. 

.1. 
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24. There have to be, in other words, certain 
balances in the plan in terms of real.resource~ •. I 

A plan unfolds itself i~ first upsettlng an eX7~tlng 
bal'ance and then establl.si?-ing a new on~ at a hlgher., 
level. One has to ask: ,nll the suppll.es of the _L 
machinery needed be forthcoming? 1.~ill the neces~arl 
labour, skilled and managerial, be available? Wl.ll~ 
it be necessary to secure some of the equipment from_ 
abroad and if so, will the community be in a positi~n' 
to export the additional amounts required to pay for 
the same? Will employment opportunities on the i 

required scale be created and will the sum-total of'~ 
all effort yield the-results expected in terms of : 
national income? To an extent, a plan worked out ) 
in terms of real resources can provide for the 
necessary balances through the pattern of investment 
to be adopted, and where this cannot be dane, the 
bottlenecks to be faced and overcame can be concretely 
envi~aged. The tasks of training the large number 
of technicians and other experts can hardly be 
conceived in any other terms. 

25. It must be emphasised that the balance to be 
achieved in the plan has to be both in real and 
financial terms. Honey incomes are generated in 
the process of production, and supplies are utilise~ 
in response to money demands. It is 'important, \ 
therefore, to operate upon and modify money income \ 
flows so as to maintain a balance between the supply 
of consumer goods and the purchasing power available 
for being spent on them, between savings and invest 
ment and between recei~ts and payments abroad. In \ 
addition, a balance between the demand and supply of 
each important commodity is necessary. The required 
balances may, of course, be aChieved in part through 
adjustments in prices and factor payments, through 
budgetary policies - and, if necessary, through 
phySical controls; but the process as well as the 
means of adjustment have to be visualised in advance 
and hav~ to be provided for in the plan. 

26. T he essence of financial planning is to 
ensure that demands and sup~lies are matched in 
a manner which exploits physical potentialities 
as fully as possible without major and unplanned 
changes in the price structure. Planning for balanced 
growth b?th in physical and financial terms opens 

_ up new f~elds for stuqyand investigation. No economy 

-/-
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which is in the e~rly stages of develorment can have 
nIl the necessary data to start w2th, and the 
;Unctionir~ of the econom2C mechani~o c2nnot be 
reduced to a fe1", simple rules or l?ws. The 
integr~tion between physical end financial resources 
and the consistency bet'·;een vs.rious sectoral develop_ 
ments have, therefore, to grow progressively, and 
continuous effort is necess3.ry to secure an 
,integration of Foliey a~d experience at each stage. 
·'Finance - or do~est ic financS' - cannot, in any literal 
, sense, be a bottleneck in development, since it 

can ahrays be incre2.sed, bu+ plenitude of means of 
payment is no assurance of the necessary, ~eAI resour
ces fortncomlng, and if th".t is so, such plenitude 
can only cause further upsets i~ ~ne system. The 
stress on financial b~l?nc~s is, on p~oper analys2s, 
only another na~e for so~~d plar~ing anJ management 
of the economy in t~r~s of real tieeds and resources. 
Whether one thinks in terms of physi~al planning or 
of financial planning - the hIO <' re compelementary
the object is to secure the various balances in the 
economy at continually higher levels. 

v 
Perspective and Flexibility 

27. The large changes in the alignment of real 
resources that economic development connotes hav~ 
to be kept in mind while preparing long-range ~r 
perspective plans. It rr:cy be suffic2ent for 
certain purposes to think in terms of a five 
year plan, butLis essential 'at the same time to have 
before the mind's eye a blua-print of developments to 
be undertaken over a long,,~, period. There cannot 
be a complete balance between aevelopments in each 
five ye~r plan; to some extent, a measure of imbalan~ 
seeming over-expansion in some lines and under
expansion in.o+hers - may facilitate more rapid and 
better-balanced development over a period. 
Considerations of tr.is kind apply particularly to 
sectors like development of power, transport and 
basic industries where investments are by nature " 
"lumpy". In appraising the nt::ed. for such investments 
an important question is w:lat developments are envisag 
ed over the next ten or fifteen years rather than the 
level of existing or immediate demands. In a develop~ 
ing economy, the growth of demands can be apectacula:r, 
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once the "threshold" has been crossed. It is not 'I 
without significance th~t. the picture regsrding the! 
d8mand for power, for instance, has changed so mate~ia
lly in the last few years, and fears of underuti1is&
~lon and of surpluses have given place to anticipattons 
of a situation of the opposite kind. There ~re also 
signs that the demand ~r steel, for fertilisers and; 
for cement, to mention a few other instances, will \ 

_rise rapidly, and t he same may be expected to happenl 
in the field of consumer goods, once incomes start on 
a regular and sustained- upward curve. Certain \ 
developments in the field o'f capital goods an~ heavy J 
machinery might not appear of any great importance I 

if one had in mind only one five-year plan, but ! 

these aSS"JIDe a vital role in a continuing development 
process visualised \oTel1 in advance. This expanding , 
perspective has to be the background for formulation, 
and execution of programmes for the immediate future; 
.it also suggests that the formulation end technical 
examination of projects to be taken in hand should 
commence well ahec.d of the time for implementing theT!; 
Further, scientific advance and new techniques in thei 
exploitation of natural resources have a direct } 
bearing on long-range planning, but since the long \ 
range is but a summation of shorter ranges, it is f 
essnetial to keep the long-range perspective 
constantly in view and to ensure, as far as possible, I 
that each five year programme fits into and contributes 
to the developments to come. \ 

~ .. , 
28. If considerations like the above point to the \ 
nee1 for envisaging programmes for a fairly long period 
ahead, there is need simultaneously for greater 
attention to plans for shorter periods within the 
framework of a five year plan. However important the 
strides in the future, the next step ahead is, for the~ 
moment, the most crucial. A five year plan hast there-
:ore, to be brJken up into annual plans or prcgrammes, 
ind performance must be judged more and more in terms 
)f the tasks e~ecuted on an annual basi~. This is 
tlQ,tto say that there should be no flexi bili ty in the 
~at~er of taking on and seeing through programmes or 
proJects, but this flexibility must be part of the 
annual plans themselves r~ther than in the nature of 
ad hoc adjustments. 'The Central ana State Government 
operate in terms of an annual budget and this offerS 
a natural opportlmity for reviewing ~nd adjusting the 
broad annual phaaing indicated in the five year plan. 
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But, this review has" to be undertaken by the planning 
authorities on a consideration of the overall needs of 
the economy and the experience in respect of the fulfil
ment of tasks for the year about to end. There ere, 
however, difficulties at present in the way of forming 
an early or preCise judgment as to the progress of 
performan"ce, so as to determine the size and content 
of the next ye ~ 1" S programmes. Teere is in a federal 
structure a measure of delay involved in gettjng the 
d~t~ for assessing the performance in the current 
year well in time for deciding, in the light of this 
performance, upon the pro~rammes for theooming year and 
the appropriete fiscal and other measures needeq for 
the same. These difficulties can be overcome through 
improvements in organisation. Planning presupposes a 
continuous flow of information and an interchange 
of experiences, both upw~rds and downwards, betw2en 
planning agencies and executlve organisations at all 
levels. It also necessitates the making of adequate 
arrangements at various intermediate levels and 
particularly in the central planning office for 
expeditious processing and analysis of data. These 
data must relate not only to the developments in 
public sector but to those in the private sector as 
~ell. The two sectors have to work in unison. We 
should like to stress in this context the need for 
gett"ing continuous and systematic information on the 
programmes of investment and develop~ent and the 
progress on them in the private sector. In 
adv~nced countries, oata on investment intentions 
and on orders in h~nd and on stocks are abtained 
from businesses and enterprises with a view to 
maintaining a waiCh on inflationary or deflationary 
trends. In an underdeveloped country, these data are 
needed directly for working out plans and adjusting 
them from time to time. 

29. The second five year plan has been conceived 
as a broad framework within which such annual plans 
will be made. A plcn coverinG a five y~ar period has 
to be regarded as flexible. The second five year plan 
as presented in this document indicates the magnitude 
and significance of the tasks to be undertaken, the 
order of benefits res'.ll ting from t he developments 
propos~d, and the ~eans'and techniques by which 
re~ources have to be mobilised and harnessed to the 
task to be taken in hand. The policy implications 
of the plan have also been brought out in broad 
terms. But, planning is n~t a once-for-all exercise 
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. . 
for a five year period; it requires a continual 
watch on current or incipient trends, systematic 
observations of technical, economic and social data 
and adjustments of programm~s in the light of new 
requirements. There are, naturally, uncertaintie~ 
attached to the various estimates that can be mad~ 
for / in the plan may take a little more time for. 
comPletion. In a plan of the dimensions envisage~, 
experience may indicate fields where implementatibn 
can with advantage proceed ahead of schedule and 
others where progress may have to be inevitably , 
slower. Moreover, India is not planning within a

l 

closed economy. Revelopments abroad, economic or, 
political, may necessitate adjustments in the plarl. 
It is in view of these considerations that the plan 
has to be regarded as a framework within which 
programmes for each year have to be worked out in 
detail and implemented. 

30. Finally, we should like to refer here to an 
aspect of long-range planning to which, we feel, 
increasing attention will be necessary in the coming 
years. This relates to the developmental problems of 
the entire underdeveloped regions of Asia and Africa. 
For various political and social reasons, this region 
has s~ far remained largely underdeveloped, and the 
econom'ies of some of these countries have either I 

remained isolated or have developed affiliations 

with certain countries in Europe with which they ha~ 
political ties. As a result, the volume of trade 
withi~his region itself has not developed sufficiently 
and the scope ~r complementary effort and mutual 
asslstance as between countries in the region has 
remained largely anexplored. It is evident that as 
developmental planning proceeds in this region, 
problems of mutual adjustments in the matter of 
specialisation in certain lines of production and of 
mutually advantageous trade and exchange of know 
how and experience will assume increasing importance. 
Planning in the different countries in this region 
is at different stages, and it is only to be 
e~pected that the prime consideration for each countr.( 
w~ll be the fullest development of its own resources I 

in the light of its needs and along lines it finds 
economically and socially most promo sing. Neverthe
less, it is essential fuat the programmes of develop-

-/-
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ment are so framed as to give scope for mutually 
advantageous exchange of products and technical 

'knowhow. Even countries which ·'re dn the whole 
'short of technical knowhow and personnel can still 
• render assistance to others in a limited way. This 
~s the basis on which cooperation within the 
Colombo Plan has been organised. It would be 
desirable to think along similar lines in respect 
of problems confronting this region ~nd to arrange 
for interchange of ideas and of technical personnel. 
I~lanning in India has thus to be viewed in its wider 
regional perspective, and it hQS to be borne in 
mind that poverty, low standards of living and 
economic bacb'ardness are problems of common interest, 
and the efforts and experiences in each country are 
bound to be of value to the others in the area faced 
with siroiler problems. 



,Q!APTER II 

AoprQe,,9h to the Second Five Ye?r Ploo.: 
Objectives rnd Tech~igues. 

Significan t as the achia .. amen ts of the fir st plan 
have been, it 1s apparent tl1at they have to be 
regarded as no more than a beginning. The task is 
not merely one of reaching any fixed or static point, 
such as doubling of living standards, but of generat-
~g a dynamiSr.1 in the economy which will lift it to 
eon tinually higher level s of material well-being and 
of intellectual and cultural achievements. The 
current levels 01' living J.n Inola are v.ary low. 
I'roduction is insufficient even for sati sfying the 
minimum e9scnti~1 n~2ds of the population, and a 
large leeway has to be made b 'fore the sGrvices and 
nmeni ties of civilised life can be brought wi t.l1in 
the reach of any significant proportion of the 
population. 'TIlere are large areas or regions of 
the country which are under-developed even in rela-
4;ion to the rest of the country and th:;re are 
classes of the popu13tion which {lre almost untouched 
by modern, progrc. s3i 'Ie ideas and techniques. It is 
necessary to proceed f3st~r with development, and 
this, it must be emphasis0d, is possible only to 
the extent th~t a 13rg~r m~asure of effort, both 
financial and orgJ.U.isationp~ is forth-coming. For 
aeveral plan peripds to come it is on the rno bili
sation of tha effort rath,:r than on the gains and 
returns arising ther0from that attention has to be 
concentrated. These gains and returns are impor
tant, but more important is perhaps the satisfaction 
that a communi ty gets fron attempting a IDr thwhile 
task which gives it a ch~nce to bond its energies 
to productive and socially useful purposes. The 
I.CO sts' 0 f dev'31opment, viewed in this light, are 
a reward in themselves. There is no doubt that 
given a right' approach to problems of development, 
including 'social policy and institutional change, 
a community can draw upon the latent energies 
within itself to an extent which ensures develop
ment at rates much larti61' l.i1<111 nlc.a calculations 
of costs and returns or inputs and outputs may 
sometimes suggest. 

']he Ebc1qlist Pattern of SJs:iety. 

2. A. ri sin,? standard of life, or ,material wel-
fare as 1 t is sometinas c::l:t.led, is 0 f course not 
an end in itself. Essentially, it is a menns to 
a batter intcllectunl QI1d cultural life. 

A ••••• 
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A society which has to ~evote the bulk of its work
ing fo.rce or its working hours to the production of 
the bare where-wi thals of life is to that extent 
limited in its pursuit of higher ends. Economic 
development is intended to expand the community's 
productive power and to provide the environment 1n 
whiCh there is scope for the expression and applica
t~on of diverse faculties and urges. It follows 
that the pattern of development and the lines along 
Which economic activity is to be directed must 
from the start be related to the basic objectives 
\\hich society has in view. The task before an 
underdeveloped country is not merely to get better 
results within the existing framework of economic 
and social institutions bUG to mould and refashion 
these so that they contribute effectively to the 
realisation of wider - or is it deeper - social 
values. 

3. These values or basic objectives have recently 
been summed up in the phrase t socialist pattern of 
society'. Essentially, this means that the basic 
criterion for determining the lines of advance must 
not be private profit but social gain, and that the 
lines of economic advance and the structure of 
socie-economic relations should b? so planned that 
they resu1. t not only in appreciable increases in 
national income and employment but also in greater 
equality in incomes and wealth. Major decisions 
regarding production, distribution, consumption 
and investment - and in fact the entire pattern of 
socia-economic relationships - must be made by 
agencies informed by social purpose. The benefits 
of economic development nust accrue more and more 
to the relatively less privileged classes 0 f society, 
and there shoUld be a progressive reduction of the 
concentr ation 0 f income s, wealth and economic power. 
The problem is to create a milieu in which the 
small man who has so far had little opportunity of' 
perceiving and participating in the immense posslbi
Ii ties of growth through .o_rgani sed effor16 is 
enabled to put in his best in the interests of' a 
higher standard of life for himself and increased 
prosperity for the country. In the process, he 
rises in economic and social status. Vertical 
mobility of labour is thus no less important than 
horizontal mobility, for nothing is more destructive 
of hope and more Inhibi ti ve of effort than a feeling -
that the accident of birth or of a poor start in 

life ••••• 
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life is likely' to coma in the way of a capable 
person rising in 11fe in terms of economic and 
social status. For creating the appropriate condi
tions, the state has to take on heavy responsibili .. 
ties as the principal agency speaking for and acting 
on behalf of the communi ty as a whole. The public 
sector has to expand r~pidly. It has not only to 
initiate developments which the private sector is 
either unwilling or unable to undertake; it has to 
play the dominant role in shaping the entire pattern 
of investments in the economy, wheth~r it oakes the 
investments directly or \'Jhether these are mado by 
~he private sector. The priVate sector has to play 
j.ts part within the framework of the comprehensive 
~lan accepted by the community. The resources 
available for investment are thro~ up in the last 
analysis by soci?l processes. PriVate enterprise, 
free pricing, private management are all devices 
to further W:lat are truly rocial endsi they can only 

. be justified in terms of social resul'ts. 

4. 'lhe use of modern technology requires large 
scale producti')n and a unified cGntrol 3,[ld alloca-
~tion of resources in certain major lines of 
activity. These include exploitation of minerals 
and l:>a'sic and capital goods industries which are 
major determinants of the rate of growth of the 
economy. The responsibility for new developments 
in these fields must be undertaken in the main by 
the State, and the existing units have also to fall 
in line with the emerging pattern. Public owner
ship, partial or complete, and public control or 
participation in management are specially required 
in those fields in which technological considera
tions tend towards a concentration of economic 
power and of wealth. In several fields, private 
enterprise can, under present day conditions, make 
little headway without assistance and support from 
Government, and in these cases tha public or semi
public character of the resources drawn upon has to 
be recognised. In the rest of tho economy condi
tions have to bo created in ~hlch th€ro 1s full 
scope for private initiative ~d enterprise either 
on an individual or on a cooperative basis. In a 
growing economy which gets ~ncrcasingly diversified 
there is scope for both the public and the private 
sectors to expand simultanonusly, but it is inevi .. 
table, it development is to proceod at th~ pa~e 
envisaged and to contribute effectively to the 
attainment of the larger social ends in vicw,that 

II .6. 
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the public SGctor must grow not only absolutely but 
also ralati vely to the private sector. 

5. The socialist pattern of society is not to be 
rebarded as some fixed or rigid pattern. It is not 
rooted in any doctrine o~ dogma. Each co~~try has 
to develop according to its own. genius and tr adi
tions. Economic and so,ciel policy has to be shaped 
from time to time in the light of historical 
circumstances. It is neither necessary nor desir
able tha~ the economy should become a monolithic 

'type or organisation offering little play for 
experimentation either as to forms or as to modes 
of' functioning. Nor should expansion of the publi,a 
sector mean centralisation of decision-making and ; 
of exercise of authority_ In fact the aim should 
be to secure an appr0priate devolution of functions 
and to ensure to public enterprises the fullest I 
freedom to oper:=.te wi thin a framework of broad 
directives. The organisation and management of pub
lic enterprises is a field in which considerable 
experimentation will be necessary, and this holds, 
in fact, for the entire socialist pattern. What 1s 
important is a clear sense of direction, a consis .. 
tent regard for certain basic values and u readineK'~ 
to adapt in sti tution s and organi sations and their : 
rules of conduct in the light of experience. The ~ 
accent of the socialist p2ttern is on the attainme\ ~ 
of po si ti ve go a1 5; the r ai sing 0 f Ii ving stahdc.rd Sf ~ 
the enlargement of opportuni ties for .311, t..1'le \.1 
promotion of enterprise among the disadvantaged ) 
classes and the creation of a sense of pertnership iJi 
among all sections 0 f the' corru:lUni ty, and these ' 
positive goals provide the criteria for basic 
decisions. The directive prInciples of state policy 
in the Constitution had indicated the approach in 
broad terms? the sociali'st pattern of society is a 
more concretised expression of this npproach. 
Economic policy and institutional changes have to be I 

planned in a manner th~t would secure economic 
advance along de~ocratic and egalitarian lines. 
Democracy, it has been said, is a way of life rather 
than a particular set of insti tutional arrangements. 
The same could well be said of the socialist pattern. 

~b :1. e c t 1 v e s 

6. Within this broad approach the second five 
year plan has been formulated with reference to the 
following principal objectiveSI-

(a) ••• _. 
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(a) a sizeaole increase in national income 
so as to r a1 50 t;he revel of li vin; in 
the cquntrY; , 

(b) rapid IndustrialisE.tL:.1 with particular 
emphasis on the developmant of basic 
and heavy industries; 

(c) a large expansion of employment 
opportunities; and 

(d) reduction of inequalitids in income and 
we.?.lth and a more even distribution of 
economic power. 

~
'1ese objectiv~s are interrel3ted. A signific<J11t 

1 cre3se in natl~nal in coms snd a m::trked improvement 
ir living st:ndards cannot be se~ur cd \vi thout a 
s bstantia1 increase 1.1 producti'J!1 e.nd investment. 
1:0 this end, th:- building up of economic n,nd social 
dve::-h:.'ads, exploration CIne dev.;:-lopment of oinerals 
~d th~ promotion of baslc industries like steel, 
pac~ne building, coal :.ud heavy ch~!lIicals o.re 
vi tal. FOr securing ~ ac'..v~ctC' simul to.neously in 
all these dlrec"Ci0n s, the available ma.'1p:)i~er and 
natural resources have to be used to the best 
adv3ntabe. In a country in which there is relative 

l
bundaI1ce of man-power, expansion of employment 

, pportunltles becomes an important objec~ivc in 
tS3lf. Furth8r, the process and pattern of 
evelcpr:Jent s!1ould reflect certain b3sic s')cial 

~ alues ~'1d purposes. Development should result in 
a dir:Jinutlon 0 f economic ~nd social inequalities 
and should be echl~vp.d t~ough democratic m9~ns nnd 
processes. Ec~noolc obj~ct~ves cannot be divnrced 
from social objectives ai'1d means ~d objectives 
g:J together. It 'is only in the context of a plan 
Which satisfi6s the legitimate urbGS of th~ people 
that a democr:itlc society can put forward its best 
effort. 

7. These objectives have to bo pursued in a 
balanced way, for excessive emphasis on anyone of 
them m~y damazc the econony ~d delay the realisa
tion of the vary objectivL' which is b",ing stressed. 
L01>/ or static stand'?rds 0 r 11 ving, underemployment 
and unemployment, ~nd to a certain extent even tbc 
gap between the average incomes and the highest 
incomes are all manifest~tions of the basic under. 
development which characterises any~conomy 

depending ••••• 
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depending mainly on agriculture. Rapid industriali
sation and diversification of the economy is thus 
the core of development. But if industrialisation 
is to be rapid enough, the country must aim at 
developing basic industries and industries which 
make machines to make the machines needed for fur
ther development. This calls for substantial 
expansion in iron and steel, non-fe~rous metals, 
coal, cement, heavy chemicals and other industries 
of basic importance. The limi tatl')n is, of cour se, 
the scarcity of resources and the many urgent claims 
on them. Nevertheless, the criterion is not merely 
immediate neads but the continuing and expanding 
needs in the coming years as development goes forward. 
India's known natural resources are relatively large, 
and in many of these fields, as in steel for instance; 
she is likely to have a comparative cost advantage. 
It is desirable to alm at proceeding farthest in the 
direction of developing heavy and capital goods 
industries which conform to this criterion. 

8. Investment in basic industries creates demands 
for consumer goods, but it does not enlarge the 
supply of consumer goods in the short run; nor does 
it directly absorb any large quanti ties of labour. 
A balanced pattern of industrialisation, therefore, 
reouires a well-organised effort to utilise labour 
for increasing the supplies of much needed consumer 
goods in a manner which economises the use of 
capital. it so ciety in which labour is plentiful in 
relation to capital has to develop the art and 
technique of using labour-intensive modes of produc
tion effectively - and to J1Uch so cial advantage -
in diverse fields. Indeed, in the context of pre
vailing unemployment, the absorption of labour 
becomes an important objective in itself. In using 
labour-intensive methods, it may well be that the 
cost of the product is somewhat hibher. This entails 
a sacrifice which can be reduced tD~CUgh technical 
and organisational improvements. In any case, a 
measure of a sacrifice in the matter of consumption 
is inevitable while the economy is being strengthened 
at the base. The sacrifice diminishes as more power, 
more transport, and better tools, machinery and . 
equipment becom~ available for increasing the 
productivity of consumer goods industries, and in the 
long run the community gets increasingly large 
returns. Meanwhile, the stress on utilisation of 
unutilised or under-utilised labour-power alleviates 
the immediate problem of unemployment. Another point 

that ••••• 
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that may need stressing in this connection is that 
the use 0 l' le.bour-inten 3i ve methods 0 ften ir.'Dlie s 
that a smaller proportion of the incoffias bonerated 
is available for saving and reinvestment. steps 
must be t::>ken to ensure that this does riot happen 
on a."1y sl~nificant sC3le. It has to be remembered 
th2t emplo'yment ~t rl sing h'vel s 0 f income C!)J1 be 
created only to the extent th~t th3 saving potential 
of the economy is raised. 

Employment 

9. The Q.uestion of increasinb employment oppor
tunit1~s cannot bo viewed sep?rately from ~~e pro
graInr.led of investment envisaged in the plene E..'r.ploy
ment is implicit in p..nd follo\·JS inv9stment, and it 
is, of cour se, :: l!lajor con sider &tj on in determining 
the p,.:'ttern of investrlent. The fo.ct th=:'L the plan 
involves Subst2Utial stepping up of investment and 
devel~pment expenditures means that it will raise 
incom(~s and increc:se the demand for labour all round. 
IJ:l eu:ployment-orientated pl3Tl, hov!ever, implies much 
more ~han determining the optimum scale of invest
m~~t., The creation of employment oppoxt~~ltles and 
reduction in under-employment cannot be approached 
mE-rely in overell terms. The probler.l needs to be 
i~-.r0ken up 1n terr.Js of sectors, regions C'nd classes. 
"p- vers1 fication of the industri~l pattern, a sui table 
;Plicy on location of industries, special measures -r assist small scale qnd ~ottage industries main-
. enanee of economic activity continuously at hlgh 
~tevels, provision of adequate training facilities, 
measures to promote geographical 3nd occupationel 
mobility of labour, - all these - mut be considered 
as. clement s in the programme of creating nC\J employ
ment on the requisite scale. 

ID. Studies made in the Commission indicate that 
the second five year plan will provide employment 
opportunities for the new entrants to the labour 
force and relieve under-employment in agriculture and 
1n village nnd small industries. As Q result of the 
plan the working force in mining ond factory 
establishments, in construction, in trade end 
transport &nd in services will increas~ l'Qlr-ltively 
faster than in agriculture and allied pursUits. 
This in itself is a good beginning. Over a period, 
a larger 'shift in the occupati',nal patt0rn away 
from the primary sector rtnd into tho secondc:ry and 
tertiary sectors will be necessary and is to be 
expected. There e.re in the plan substantl31 pro
gram.mes of irriB"tlon, soil conservation, improvement 
of animal husbandry and 8bri.cul tur31 improvement in 
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general. These,togcther with the programmes relating 
to the village and small industries, will diminish 
under-employment in the rural areas. It is likely, 
however, that the plan will not have a sufficient 
impacd:! on the car!'y-over of unemployment of the 
earlier period. Basically, it has to be remembered, 
unemployment 1n an under.developed economy is only 
another aspect of the problem of development, The 
same factors which limit the scale of effort a 
communi ty can make by way of increasing the rate of 
development limit also the advance in the direction 
of employment. The plan contempl-7'tes a large expan
sion in construction activity both in the public and 
pri vate sector s, and it should be po sst ble to vary 
the volume of such activity within limits in response 
to the requirements of the employment situation. . 
In this context, continuous technical studies regard
ing the employment component of various types of 
investment and of the relationship between the 
direct ernploYl,1ent resulting from an act of invest. 
ment end the consequenti8l increase it leads to 
will be necessary. 

11. From the economic as well as from the large~ 
social view point, expansicn of employment opportu,. 
nities is an objective which claims high priority, 
but, it is important to stress the fact that over a 
period, the volume of employment grows only as the 
supply of tools and equipment o~ the one hand and 
of the wage goods on which the incomes of the newly 
employed come to be spent is expanded. If the 
essence of development is the undertaking of new 
tasks to build up the apparatus of production, the 
extent to which the available manpower in the country 
can be used safely for these tasks depends upon the 
degree to which the supply of wRge goods like food, 
cloth, sugar, and house-room can be augmented quickly. 
Improvements in productivity in these lines are thus 
of vital import from the point of view of employment 
itself. It is only a truism that the problem of un
employment of an endemic kind is not acutest in the 
countries in which productivity is high because of 
the ,use of machinery and new techniques but in those 
in which low productivity limits the overall size of 
incomes, inhibit":! the use of labour on v.orks which do 
not add immediately to the supply of currently needed 
consumer goods and keeps down the size 0 f the market. 
While it is imperative the.t in a country with an 
abundant supply of manpower, labour-intensive modes of 
production shOUld receive preference all along'the 
line, it is nonetheless true that labour-saving 
devices in particular lines are often a necessary 
condi tion for increasing employment opportunities 
in the system as a whole. The objective, it need 
hardly be stat~A., is employment at reasonable 
and ri sing levels-b f incomes. . .. / .. 
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100 ustr1al Policl: 

12. The second five year plan accords high 
priority to industrialisation, and especiallY to 
the development of basic and heavy industries. A 
large expansion of public enterprise 1n the sphere 
of industrial and mineral development is envisaged. 
The main responsibility for these progr~~es rests 
upon the Central Government. The carrying through 
of these new progra~~es will entail, besides the 
financial investment required, a gr~at deal of 
strengthening of the organisational and adminis
trative personnel available to Government. It will 

-also necessitate the adoption of ~A~edillu~$ 
procedures in the matter of taking decinions and 
executing them. It is, 1n fact, int~nded to 
strengthen further th~ programmes of development 
in'respect of heavy industri~s, eil exploration 
and coal and to make a beginning with the develop
ment of atomic energy. It cannot he emphasized 
too strongly that unless steps are taken to augment 
rapidly the output of the means of production and 
to Luild up the fuel and energy resources which 
are so vital to development, the scale and pace of 
advance in the coming years will ~e inhihited. 
The dynamism of the second plan lics to a consider
able extent in these new programr-es, on the 
fulfilment of which effort has to be concentrated. 
The results which the second plan promises are 
!mpressive, but correspondingly large is the effort 
that it calls forth ~y way of mobilisation and 
~.pplication of real· and financial resources. 

13. These developments 1n the public sector 
have to be viewed together with those envisaged 
in the private sector. The increase 1n the output 
of goods and services to be secured over the plan 
period 1s the result of developments in ~oth these 
sectors. The two seators have to function in 
unison and are to be viewed as parts of a single 
mechanism. The plan as ~ whole can go through 
only on the basis of simultaneous and halanced 
development in the tw~ s0ctor3. The plan incor
porates the investment decisions taken by the 
public authorities, and the corresponding outputs 
or benefits can easily be estimated. As to the 
private sector, Government policy can influence 
private decisions through fiscal measures, through 
licensing and, to the extent necessary, through 
direct physical allocations so as to promote and 
to facilitate the realisation of the targets 
proposeo. A large part of the private sector 
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consists of millions of small producers scattered 
allover the country. Investment estimates and 
targets in these fields can only be 1n the nature 
of broad indications. Even in the field of 
organised industry and business for which more data 
are available and which are more amenable to 
incentives or curbs offered or introduced by 
Government, there cannot obviously be the same 
degree of closeness or integration between resour
ces and performance as 1n the case of activities 
directly undertaken by Government. Various 
investments in the public sector, such as for 
irrigation, power and transport, for instance, 
increase the production potential of the private 
sector, and the producers or enterprises concerned 
can be expected to take advantage of these facili
ties. Given an appropriate structQ~e of relative 
prices, which Government can and has to control 
and influence, the desired allocation of resources 
in the private sector can be induced. In fact, it 
is appropriate to think more and more in terms of 
an interpenetrati~n of the public and private 
sectors rather than of two separate sectors. 

14. These are general considerations bearing on 
the formulation of industrial policy in the cont&xt 
of planning. The Government of' India's industrial 
policy since independence has been shaped broadly 
in terms of the comprehe~sive industrial Policy 
Resolution of 1948. That Resolution emphasised 
clearlY the responsibility of Government in the 
matter of promoting, assisting and regplating the 
development of industry in the national interest. 
It envisages for the public sector an increasingly 
active role. While it reiterated the inherent i 
right of the State to acquire any industrial under
taking whenever the public interest requires it, : 
it laid down, in view of the circumstances then 
existing, a certain demarcation of fields for the 
public and private sectors. The Resolution is 
being reviewed and recast in the light of the 
experience gained and the requirements of the 
economy in the context of G6veloP!Tlental planning. 
The 1948 Resolution re~8rv~s the manQfacture,of , 
arms and ammunition, th~ production and control of 
at~mic energy and tbe ownership and management of 
railways exclusively to the Central Government. 
It states specifically that in an emergency 
Government has ahlays the power to take over any 
industry vital for national defence. In the case! 
of six designated industries the Resolution places 
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upon the state .th2 exclusive responsibility for 
establishing new undertakings, but the State,~y 
secure the cooperation of private enterprise where 
necessary in the public interest. The rest of the 
industrial field the Resolution left open to 
private enterprise, individual as well as coopera
tive. It was envisaged, however, that the State 
would also progressively participate in this field; 
nor would it hesitate to intervene whenever the 
progress of an industry under private enterprise 
was unsatisfactory. The Resolution also listed 
18 industries of importance for Central regulation 
and control. It is proposed n~w to restate the 
policy approa~h. to review these three lists and 
to indicate afresh the fields to be reserved for 
public enterprise, the fields in which public 
enterprise has to take on larger responsibility, 
and the fields in which private enterprise is to 
function subject to overall regulation and control. 

15. The owners~ip and the right co exploit and 
develop mineral resources vest in the State. These 
resources are of vital inportance for the country's 
industrial development and it is essential that 
their exploitation should be governed by public 
purpose and contr ibute to the maximum to the 
furtherance of national developm6nt. This can best 
be se~ured by the State itself undertaking the 
further development and exploitation of these 
resources. 'There may oe special cases where the 
importance of the mineral concerned may not warrant 
public ownership and oanagement. There may be 
others where the, State may desire to associate 
private enterprise with it for reasons of public 
interest. _ In any case, the principal responsibi
lity for further mineral development ~ust lie with 
the State. 

16. In the industrial field proper, new units 
producing basic capital goods and heavy machinery 
must be under public ownership and -.anagement. 
Even here there may be scope in particular cases 
and in certain circumstances for under~akings owned 
and operated jOintly by the State and private 
enterprise. In other industries where Government 
assists substantially by providing long-term 
finance, it should explore the possibilities of 
equity participation in preference to giVing loans 
on fixed interest, and ensure through such parti
cipation or otherwise a reasonable share for itself 
1n management. Enumeration and classification of 
industries to be placed in the various categories 
1s at present under scrutiny and will be decided 
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upon shortly. The point to emphasise 1s tbat the 
increasing role of the public sector and its duty 
to provide entrepreneurship and management over a 
wide field must be clearly recognised, and action 
must be initiated to equip it for the efficient 
discharge of these responsibilities. 

17. The Industrial Policy Resolution of 1948 
also indicates the approach to the problem of 
cottage and small industries. A great deal of 
fUrther thinking has been done on this subject 
since then. It is evident that from the point 
of view of development as well as the creation of 
new employment opportunities, this is a crucial 
sector of the economy. The need to promote, 
modernise and reorganise these industries is 
paramount. The problem is one of devising effec
tive policies as well as of making suitable 
organisational arrangements. Unregulated or 
haphazard application of modern techniques in all 
spheres of production is apt to create or aggravate 
technological unemployment. There is need for 
regulation here. This is not to suggest that a 
freezing of existing techniques is at all indicated 
by considerations of economic or social policy. 
It only means that conditions have to be created 
in which modern techniques can be adopted and 
introduced more ~nd more in these lines of produc
tion and that the transition should be orderly. 
One of the handicaps of workers in traditional 
industries is the lack of space and other facilit1es 
s1nce, in most cases, it is a part of the house 
that is used as a workshop. It will he desirable, 
therefore, to organise :n ~ural areas community 
workshops where workers in different types of 
industries can come together and carryon their 
production activities in a suitable environment. 
There is similarly need for encouraging small and 
medium-scale enterprise through a number of 
ind~strial estates with facilities for transport, 
power and the like provided by public authorities. 
In spheres in which it is possible to increase 
employment and output through village and small 
industries and where these industries are capable 
of using improved techniques progressively, it Is. 
necessary to think in terms of integral programmes 
of production covering factories as well as small 
units of production. The second five year plan 
has laid special stress on increasing the supply 
of consumer goods by using existing skills and 
equipment and steadily introducing technical 
imprOVements in the village and small industries 
sector. This sector has to be organised more 
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and more on cooperative lines so as to enable the 
small producer to secure the advantages of buying 
raw rn3.t€r13.1s and selling his pr'Jducts on a large 
sc~lc, of getting access to institutional credit 
and of utilising improved methods and techniques. 
A.n int"gral prOt;r'1f.t"l1e of production may in some 
cases work on the basis of differenti~l taxation, 
in lthers, a buying over at stllt'd pric'-s and a 
statc-soonsored or coop,_rative marketing arrange
ment may be needed. 

18. The problem is not to be r~viewed as one of 
merely safeguarding the interests of workers 1n 
existing cottage or handicraft units or of maintain
ing the dCIr,and for existing types of cottage industry 
products. It is also - and increasingly - one of 
finding new types of products and trying out new 
modes or techniques of production , .... hich cater more 
e" fectively to the new demand created by rising 
incomes. It is the promotiJnal rath~r than the 
protective aspect of policy which has to become 
more and more important in the adaptation and 
reorganisation proposed in this sector. If cottage 
and small industries have not fared well so far, 
one reason is the stagnancy of the economy and the 
consequent lack of demand. The incre~se in invest
ment activity which developmental planning involves 
will increase Existing demands and create new ones. 
In a country like India with vast distancew and a 
large potential market, the demands can and ought 
to be met through production in efficient, decen
tralised units. There are other reasons.also 
which Hei3h 1n favour of a wide diffusion of 
industry. Up to a point th~ growth of large towns 
and cities is ~ necessary accompani~fnt of indus
trialisation. The availability of power, transpDrt, 
bank1ng and other facilities in conc~ntrated areas 
provides certain econo~ics which m~ke for an aggre
gation of industry in big towns and cities. Bey:>nd 
a point, however, there are social costs like 
emergence of slums and increased 1ncidencc of 111-
health. With the development of transport and 
commu,1cat10ns and Extension of power to smaller 
towns and rur~l areas, the economic advantage 
1n favour of highly concentrated areas also narrows. 
From this point of view as also for ra1sing incomes 
1n rural and semi-urban areas, the development 
of small industries deserves special attention. 
Only thus is it possible to draw upon the large 
reservoir of skills and talents available ov€r the 
vast araas of the country. 

Reduction in Inequalities 

19. Economic development bas 1n the past often 
been associated with growing inequalities of 
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income and wealth. The gains of dev~lopment accrue 
in the early st~ges to a small class of business-
men and manufacturers, whereas the immediate impact 
of the app!ica tion of new techniques in agr iculture 
and in traditional industry has often meant growing 
unemployment or under-employment among larEe 
numbers of people. In course of time this trend 
gets corrected partly through the development of 
countervailing power of trade unions and partly 
through state action undertaken .~nresponse to the 
growth of democratic ideas. The problem before 
under.developed countries embarking upon develop
ment at this late stage is so to plan the align-
ment of product ive resources and of (I..a ss relation
ships as to combine devel.opment with reduction in 
economic and social equality; the process and pattern 
of development has, in essence, to be socialised. 
There are existing inequalities of income and wealth 
which need to be corrected and care has to be taken 
to securs that development does not c "eate further 
inequalities and widen the existing disparities. 
The proC~ss of reducing inequalities is a two-fold 
one. It must raise incomes at the lowest levels 
and it must simultaneously reduce incomes at ~he 
top. The former is , basically, the more important 
aspect, but early and purposeful action in regard 
to the second aspact is also called for. Develop
ment along these Lines has not so far been attempted 
on any significant scale under democrat1c conditions. 
There are no historical parallels or plans of action 
which could be regarCiled as pr,ov id ing an 'answer to 
this special problem facing utderdeveloped countries. 
The problem will have to be faced pragmatically, 
and it will call forth a great deal of flexibility 
and experimentation in the matter of techniques. 
It is important to ensure that in reducing inequali· 
ties no dam~ge occurs to the productive system as 
would jeoparadise the task of development itself, 
or imperil the very processes of democratic change 
which it is the objective of policy to strengthen. 
On the other hand, regard for democratic and 
orderly change cannot be allowed to become a 

, sanction for existing or new inequities. 

20. It must be stressed that reduction in inequ!-
litics in income and wealth can follow only from 
the totality of measures and institutional changes 
Ur:ld2rtaken as part of the plan. The pattern of 
investment proposed in the plan, the direction 
to economic activ1ty given by state action,' 
the impact of fiscal devices used for mobilising 
the resourCES neec.ed for the plan, the expansion 
of social services, and the institutional changes 
1n the sphere ~f land ownership and management, 
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the functioning of joint ~tock companies and the 
managing agency system and the growth of the 
cooperative sector under state sponsorship all 
these determine the pOints at which new incomes 
will be generatC'd and the manner of the1r distri
buti~n. It is the essence of a planned a~~roach 
that all these measures should be harmonised and 
brought to a focus in a manner that would ensure 
an enlargement of incomes and opportunities at the 
lower end and a reduction of wealth and privilege 
at the upper end. 

21. Fiscal measures have an import3nt part to 
play in reducing ine~ualities of income and wealth. 
It has to be recognised, however, that some of the 
measures which might reduce inequalities are apt 
to react adversely on incentives. The Indian 
income tax 1s highly progressive, and apprently, 
the scope Ifor enlarging public revenues or reduc
ing inequalities through a stepring up of these 
rates is not large. ThE Taxation Enquiry Commission 
stressed ir this cont~~t the need fur measures to 
check evasion. It also mention€;d " a widening 
of the taxation of wealth and property" as " a 
possible means of reducing inequalit ies". The 
adaptation of the tax system to too requirements 
of development in the context of the objectives 
defined is necessarily a problem fer continuous 
study, and official as well as Don-pfficial research 
organisations will have to apply themselv0s to an 
examination and elucidat1cn of the i~p11cations 
of various possible changes that can be made in 
the tax structur e. 

22. It 1s possible that rather far-reaching 
changes in the tax system will be required, if the 
more well-to-do classes of society are to be 
called upon to make a larger c;ntribut1on to the 
resources for dsvelopment without losing in the 
process the incent ive to work harder or to save 
more. It has r8cently been suggested that the 
substitution of expenditLlre for income as the basis 
for personal taxation, coupled with measures to 
tax wealth, can bring about this result. The idea 
of an expend iture tax has be€n discussed by 
economists on several occasions in the past. 
There 1s a growing bddy of expert opinion In favour 
of an expenditure tax. Tnere are,h~'ever, 
administrative problems which have to be resolved 
before a change of this character can be made. It 
r.rr:y be that an experimE ntal approach on a limited 
scale may have to be adopted initially. ~xperien~e 
in more advanced countr1es seems to indicate that 
progressive income tax~s on the scales that are now 
prevalent are in r€allty not soeffect1ve, f1rstly 
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because the incomes by way of capital gains 
escape such ta~ation, and secondly because there 
is a great deal of evasion in various ways. A 
tax based on expenditure may encourage saving, 
and, in theory at any rate, it is a more effective 
instrument than an income tax for moderating 
inflationary or defL~tionary tendencies. 

23. - The most important single factor responsible 
for inequalities df income and wealth is the o~ner
ship of property. Incomes from work·are by no 
means equal, but in part at any rate, they have 
some justification in terms of pro~uctivity or 
re la t i ve scar city. Some ty pes cf work are, however, 
remunerated more liberalli than oth~rs for reasons 
which are not directly connected with productivity. 
Differential monetary rewards are often a matter 
tradition and existing psychological or social 

'''rigidities. It has also to be borne in mind that 
capacity to work effectively at higher levels 
depends on a person's education and training, and 
these are a matter of the acctdent of birth or 
circumstances. A lar@e expan~ion of general and 
technical education for all classes of people 
irrespective of their paying capacity is over a 
period a potent equaliser. The point is that 
while inequalities in incomes from work have to be 
corrected, the case for~axation based specifically 
on wealth or property needs to be carefully 
examined. The ownership of property signifies 
taxable capacity additional to that arising from 
the income accruing from theproperty in question. 
The fact that income from wealth is taxed when it 
accrues, does not rebut the case for a separate, 
moderate, tax on wealth. There are problems 
of valuation here, and there are large possibi
lities of avoidance or evasion through non-reoort
ingtransfers and the like. But, given the objec
tive of redUcing inequalities of income and wealth 
and of raising the resource~ needed for develop
ment from classes which have incomes or wealth' 
far above the average, these administrative 
problems have to be faced. 

24. Mention may be made finally of the fact 
that the yield from estate duty has so far been 
negligible. Evidently, the estate duty will have 
to be supplemented by gift taxes, if the object 
in view is not to be frustrated. There·a re 
various alternative systems pos-ible here and 
there are ways of differentiating a tax in terms 
of the size of the gift, the degree of relation
ship of the beneficiary to the giver' 
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and the amount of property wnich the ben0flci~ry 
already has. Gift taxes can yield considerable 
revenues without impxring inc€ntives,and they are 
an important part of the m:J.chinery of taxation 
based on wealth and ~n expenditure. 

25. The foregoing observ3tions are not meant to 
indicate that any or all of the measures mentioned 
can be adopted immediately. But, they do suggest 
that further work on the incidence of these taxes, 
their effect on incentives and thel~ administrative 
implications should be undertiken. In the mture of 
things some of these measures a~e apt to yield their 
full benefits o~ly ~vcr ~ ~cri~1 Qf ti~e, but there 
should be no hesitation in initiating changes in the 
desired direction if on an examination of too case 
the changes suggested promise to assist in the rea
lisation of the objective in view. 

26. A reduction in inequalities has to proceed 
from both ends. On thE one hand, measures ha va to 
be taken to reduce excessive concentration of wealth 
and incomes at higher levels, and, on the other, 
incomes in general, and particularly at the lowest 
levels have to be raised. Tbe proposal for a cei11ng 
on incomes tba t has often been put forward has to 
00 judgc.d in this light, and it is important 1n this 
connection to stress the subst3nC€ rath~r than the 
form of the proposal. Obviously, a ceiling cannot 
be imposed m~ rely by leg islation. There art, besides 
wage and salary incomes, incomes from pr0p€rty and from 
enterprcn8urshlp the r€gulation of which raises quite 
complex issues. A ceiling on incomes has little 
significance unle::s it also involves a ceiling on 
property. Incomes from property or from business 
are difficult to regulat€', except in so far as they 
come u~er the normal system of ~ersonal taxation. 
A ceiling effective as from a specific date 1 is in 
fact, a concept inqprro'prbte to a socity which seeks 
crderly, dEmocratic chang8, and any attempt to apply 
it in any rigid or ~echanical way i~ likely to end up 
in failure. 

1
7. It is through progressive adaptation of the tax 
ystem along linES mentioned earlier and through 
nstitutional changes which place an increasing 

proportion of the community's surpluses 1n the hands 
of public authorities that an effective reduction 
in the incom€s and spending power accruins to the 
few can be brought about. Promotion of cooperative 
forms of producti~n, eliminat10n of functionless 
rent-receivers, SUbstitution of private, 'usurious 
credit by institutional credit, control of private 
nona poly and an enlargement of the public s€ctor 
Ln strategic lines of production and trade aro of 
far-reach~ng significance in this context. A 
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ceiling on inc'omes is, itt other words, the end-product 
of a process;, it cannot be a beg inning. The quicker 
the advance towards the socialist patterp which, 
as stated above, is the totality of economic a nd social 
institutions- the more r~pidly will economic disparities 
disappear, In any realistic analysis, the approach to 
this problem has to be through a change in the conditions 
that create and perpetutate inequallti(s. It need 
hardly be stated thBt in this approach a floor to 
incomes or in other words - a guarantee of a certain 
minimum national standard of the essentials of civi
lised life is no less important than the ceiling at top 
levels. 

28. This brings us to the question of regional 
disparities. In any comprehensive plan of dev:lop
ment, it is axiomatic that the special needs of the 
less developed areas should receive due attention. 
The pattern of investm€nt must be so devised as t~ 
lead to balanced regional dev~lopment. The problem 
is particularly difficult in ths early stages when 
the total resources clvailable a re very inadeqUate 
in relation to needs. But, morE and morc, as 
development proceeds and large resourCES become 
available for investm(nt, the stress of sevelopmental 
programmes should he on xtending th~ benefit of 
investments to LJnd€rdev,::: loped reg ions. Only thus 
can a diVerEficd economy be built up. These 
cons idera tions have been kc pt in mind while formu
lating the second five y,'ar plan, but they are 
certain to claim even greater attention in the plans 
to come. 

29. The question was discussed recently by the 
Nat ional Development Counc il and it has boen .9.grced 
in principle that within the resc~rccs available, 
evt;ry effort must be' made to prov ide for balanced 
development in di~ferent parts ~f th, country, The 
problem has to be apuroached in a variety of ways. 
In the first place, the National Development Council 
has recommended programmes for setting up decE-ntralised 
industrial production. Secondly, it has been 
suggested that in the location of new enterprises, 
whether public or private, cons idcTa t io~hould be 
giVen to the need for oeVE lopirg 8. bAIs.nccd economy 
for different parts of the country. Some industries 
have to be located in particular area in view of the 
availability of the necessary ~aw materials or ~f other 
natural resources. But, tf}ere are other industr ies in 
regard to the location :)f which, 0}1 economic considC'rations, 
there is a field of choice. Often, the disadvantages of 
comparative cost are only reflection of thp lack of basic 
development. Once this is taken in hand, the initial 
handicaps progress ively d isapoear. A.. wide diffusion of 
development nuclei! is essential from this point of view. 
Thirdly, steps have to be taken to promote greater 
mobiiity of labour between different parts of trn country, 
and to organise schemes of migration and settlement from 
more to less densely populated are2S. The National 
Development Council recommended that there should be 
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continuous study of the )roble.D of diminishing regional 
disparitics and a suit~ble set of indic~tors of regional 
develop~ent evolved. These 2pproaches have to be kept in 
view while progra~ning developmcntin the public sector as 
also in the Qd~inistration of licensing policy for new 
industrial units in the private sector. 

Eco~o~ic Policy and TechnIques 
30. The b2sic approach ~nd the principal objectives out
lined -above will govern the directi0n and content of econoMic 
policy in the pl~n period. The function of economic policy 
in the context of the plan is not meroly to mobIlise the 
financial rCSO~C0S ncejoj, but ~lso to promote in all ways 
it c~n ~ pattern of consumption and of utilisation of real 
resources which conforms to the requirements of tho plan. 
In cr'-l.ci3.l fields, the desired allocation of resources 
follows directly from action initiated by the State;invest
nent by public authorities is thus 2 m~jor instrUPle!1t of 
policy. The criteria of public inv0st~ent are broader than 
those which govern private investment. The public sector 
can take a longer view of the require"'lents of thc econOMY, 
and it need not therefore discount future lnCOM8S at the 
same rate at which a private investor or entrepeneur does. 
The public authorities have to carry out and assist a pro
gramne of conplenentary investments such that they make in 
the aggregate a l~rger contribution to the national product 
than isolated investments determined by considGrations of 
costs and returns within a limited perspective would make 
possible. Simultaneously, over a large field of economic 
activity the role of economic policy in a mixed economy is 
to influence the course of private investment through appro
priate changes in relative prices and profitability. The 
tecP~iques through which this is done· are t therefore! of 
vital importance from the pOInt of view or the fulf! ment 
of the plan. 

31. A plan is not merely a stateMent or list of things to 
be done· it involves an agreeMent as to how these things 
are to be done. A de~ocratic system of pl~nning eschews 
direct co:r.!11'l~deering of resources and it operates m::l.inly 
th~ough the price mechanism. There are, broadly speaking 
two ~ypc3 of t0chniquos tllrOu€;h -vlhich the objuctivos in 
View h~ve to be attained. Firstly, there is the over-all 
:r,{3gul"'l.tion of economiC activity through fiscal and monetary 
?,blicy, nnd, secondly, there are devices like export and 
~port ~ontrols, licencing of industries or trades, 
rice controls and allocations which influence and 

,eeulato economic activity in partlculn soctors or 
sub-sectors of the economy. There has boen of late a good 
deal of discussion as to 'vlhother planning should confine 
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itself to ~~e former type of control or whether it 
should extend to th2 latte't' type also. Overc~l 
fi seal and monetary di scipline, it; \r,JOuld appe:>.r, 
can ::':C' a lonL': '.JaY towards regulatinb the. ebb and 
flow of economic activity, and different~al taxation 
can "lssi st in channeling resources at the margin 
in certain direction. There i s little doubt, how
ever, that a comprehensive plan whLch aims at rais
ing the investment in the economy substantially and 
has a definite order of priorities :n view cannot be 
seen through on the basis merely of overall fiscal 
end monetA.ry control. ']he second type of controls 
mentioned above 1s thus insscapable. 

32. In a developing economy the basie trend of 
governmental operations in the fiscal and monetary 
field is inevitably expansionist. Expenditures could 
be stepped up and credit ,made available in ampler 
measure, should reces'sionary trends unelHpectedly 
appear. However, the problem in the main is likely 
to be one of regulating inflationary pressures. 
Generation of new demands somewhat ahead of supplies 
is part of thE: strategy of development. It follows 
that a curtailment of public expenditure and other 
curbing devices can and ought to be used only in 
the last resort. It could perhaps be argued that 
if a country had ample supplies of foreign exchange 
it could correct the emergence of inflationary 
pressure at home by augmenting domestic -supplies 
to, .:'ou.~h lar ger imports. But, forGig,!J. exchanbe is 
ono? of tJ".e scarcest resources to be rigorously 
economi sed. The plan po stulates the use not only 
of cu:;'rent earnings but also of a pat't of accumu
lated re serve s and of external assistance for the 
execution of the tasks in hend. Foreign exchange 
policy as well as the policy in rege.rd to exports 
a~d imports hes necessarily to be dovetailed into 
the implementation of developmental prograrr~es. 
There are in a~ underdeveloped economy many conti
ngent demands on resources. Agricultural produc
tion may fall short of the mark for reasons beyond 
humcn control. Other bottlenecks may emerge. There 
is always a certain lag between the creation of new 
incomes and the increase in available supplies on 
which they can be spent. Yet a developmental pro
gramme cannot b~ abandoned or scaled dot-.n at the 
first appearance of difficulties or bottlenecks. 
A. measure of risk has to be taken. This means that 
there must be corresponding preparedness to adopt 
phys1cal\controls and allocations as necessary· and, 
these controls and allocations, as experience has 
sham, canI¢ot 'work unless they form a fairly . 

integrated ••• 
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integrated system. Nor can they function without 
a psychological preparedness on the part of the 
people, and for this, th2 necessary clim~t~ of 
opinion ~nd understanding has to be created. If 
controls are administr~tively cumbrous and m3Y act 
as disincentives lack of ~hcm may cre~te in€qu~lities 

- to thC' prejudice especially of cla2ses th~t need 
protection mo st. 

33. It 'WOuld, of course be desirdble on psycno-
10gic2~ as well es administrative brounds to avoid 
as far as possible:> control :md ratiC'ning of the 
necessities of life like, fo!' inst!'l11ce, foodgrains. 
On the oth~ r hand, h1[h o'!' ri sing p:"ices of primcry 
necessities are apt to creete so.rious difficulties. 
The b~sic remedy for 3 situ3tion of scarcity or 
shortage is, of course, <:,n increase in supplies, 
and, to an ext2nt when dom~stic supplios nre 
deficient, imports may be inescapable. It is not 
possible however to rely "Goo fur on imports; the 
necessary imports m3y either not be available or 
may i:lvolve divertin€; resources fro!;) o"Ghcr impor
ten t use s. The sarle m:lY hol d fo r :: di ver sion 0 f 
domestic resoUrces from investment into consumption. 
Physical controls m~y thus become necess~ry, if the 
entire plan is nottbe disturbed. Thus, controls on 
essential consumptJ.on cannot be ruled out in parti
cular situations. Perhaps, the point to emphasise 
is th3.t these controls sh::uld not b", rebrrded as 
sufficient by themselves, ~d their imposition 
should be accompanied by measures simultaneously to 
increase supplies. 

34. It 1s of particular importance in this con
text that Government should build up buffer stocks 
of foodgrains and other strntegic commodities, and 
operate on them so as to moderate price fluctua-
tion s. Underdeveloped economie s are highly sensi
tive to sm~ll ch~ges in supply reletively to demand: 
a slibht deficiency pu~hes up prices excessivelYl and a small sur'!)lus m1'lnifests 1 tsalf in sh~rp pr ce 
declines. Domestic commodity reser,,{es, judiciously 
operated on, nre a no less import:::.i1t device for 
pr",~e stabilisation than the usual mechanism of 
building up and utili s1nb forelg;n exchang2 reserves. 
Th:.? mo.inten3Clce by Governmcmt of r-n adequD.te food
grains reserves at ;'111 times so ns to be ,"ble to 
meet ~ adverse situation effectively end promptly 
1s a necessary s3fegu'1I'd f\gainst the inn~tionC'l'Y 
pressures implicit in a big developmental progromme. 
In principle, this applies not only to foodgrnins 
but also to lmportant rnw materip~s rnJ n fc\v other 

conslUllor ••••• 
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consumer goods. The extent to which such operations 
can bE extsnded depends upon the soundness of admi
nistrctive arranbem~nts 2nd thG creation of the 
necessary facili tics for storage 2nd for quick trans
port 21ld distribution. In the case of foodgrains, 
the CRse for m~intaining adequate stocks and for 
ODen market operations with a view to correcting 
adverse priae trends is especially strong and 
deserves high priority. Tne plan provides for an 
addition of 2 million tons of stornea capacity 
through the Central and state Warehousing Corpora
tions. It is important ~o ensurq an early comple-
tion of this prograrrme. ' 

35. The maintenance of buffer stocks of foodgrains 
should enable Government to mitigate sharp fluctua
tions in prices. Simultaneously, meesures will be 
necessary from time to time to correct price trends 
in. respect of commercial crops; for, there must a 
reasonable relati0nship between tha prices obtained 
by th8 grower for alternative crops, and the price 
incentive should work :n the dire~tion of encourag
ing c pattern of crop production which accords 'tli th 
the-requirem2nts of the pl3!l. To this end, the 
mech2nism of 'import; and export controls and of· import 
~ld expert duties hRs to be relied upon to a consi
dercble ext8nt. It is necessary in this context to 
ensure} as far as possible, that announcements of 
export or import -quotas are timed so as to benefit 
the producer rather than the middleman. In the 
case of cot.ton, the range of price fluctuations ::"s 
regulated through fixation of floor ~d ceiling 
prices, and for sugarcane, the cane prices payabl~ 
by factories are announced by Government well in , 
advance of the sowing season. Changes in exports 
or imports are, however, necessary from time to 
time for makin6 the Government's price policy 
effective. Some of the agricultural commodities, 
like oilseeds, for instance, are subject to strong 
specul~tive influences, and it is to be hoped that, 
the regulation of forward markets thilough the 
Forward Markets Commission will bring the unhealthy 
speculation in some of these markets under -effectiv! 
control. Inciden tIlly, it must be stated m re that~ 
excessi va speculation does not accord with a pl?nne~ 
economy, and it must be regulated and controlled 
not only through appropriate rules of trading with
in the commodity exchanges, but through "all devices 
at the disposal of Government including general as 
well as selective credit control. 

36 ••••• 
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36. It rem~ins to 3dvert brIefly to the role of 
an adequate fin2.l1cial and credIt mechanism in pro
moting development .. ovarnll and in particular 
directions. It will be noted that importent steps 
towards an orientation 0 f thi s mecheni sm to thl? 
needs of development have been t9.ken in the first 
plan period. The Imperial Bank of India -
the biggest commercial b2.l1k 1n the country - has 
been converted into a publlc-o"-'flod ~.nd public
managed state Bank wi th a view to the expnnsion and 
institutionalisation of rural credit. The Reserve 
Bank of India not only discharges its regulatory 
functions in the sphere of currency, credit and 
foreign exchange; it acsists actively in the 
development of cooperative credit agencies. The 
far-reaching recommendat:!.C'ns of the Rur n1 Credit 
survey Committee in respect of the reorganisation 
of rural credit under the sponsorship of the 
Reserve Bank and the state are being implemented. 
~e task involved in making credit at reasonable 
rates available allover the rural areas is for
midable, but the new and integrated approach involv
ing joint and coordinated action by cooperative 
agencies, the Reserve Bnnk and ~e state, envisaged 
in the new reorgani sati0n propo sal s, will make a 
rapid advance possible. 

~7. In the industrial sphere, the Industrial 
Finance Corporation nnd the Industrial credit ~nd 
Investment Corporation are designed to meet the 
special needs of the private sector, and the 
NationeJ. Industrial ])3velopment Corporation will 
enable Government to t~ke up promotional Bnd 
developmental \..ork alone; new lines. Special insti
tutions are needed for nsslst-mce to and promotion 
of small businesses, and a beginning has been made 
in this direction through the establish~ent of 
State F1nance Corporations nnd the Central Small 
Industries Corporation. It may be necessary also to 
develop further lnsH tutions which could provide the 
nucleus for a properly orbnnised n2W issue market 
especially as a diminishing role is being envisaged 
for the managing agency system. The recent decision 
to nati-:n alise life insurance has added another 
potent instrument to the repertory of the public 
sector for raising savings and for regulating and 
directing the flow of funds 1n accordance with the 
requirements of the Plan. 

38 ••••• 
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38 Briefly, a planned approach to development 
nece~sities an integration of economic end social 
policies inter-se in terms of the objectives and 
priori ties on which the plan is based. .llie 
techniques to be employed may and have to vary in 
the light of requirements. In some cases fiscal or 
price incentives may have to be relied on; in 
oth?rs, a licensing system may be essential; in 
still others, fixation of profit m2rgins, alloca
tions of scarce raw materials or other regulatory 
devices may be necessary. Sanctions of capital 
issues, foreign exChange allocations, differential 
tax incentives, financial assistance in suitable 
cases and the general direction and control of 
commercial, financial and industrial institutions 
are a recogni sed part 0 f the apparatus of planning. 
A plro1 is an at~empt to improve upon the results 
that can be achieved under an unregulated and 
uncoordinated play ot-profi t incenti ves and decisions. 
It'must, therefore, involve certain restraints. If 
the targets of planned investment are to be achieyed, 
means have to be found to secure that the necessaI'Y 
resourcesdo in fact become available and are not ~ 
devoted to consumption, and it is necessary to 
ensure that the sacrifices involved are Shared 
equ2tably. For directioning resources for the 
plan as well as for promoting and facilitating 
a balanced attainment of the economic and social 
objectives in view, the plan has to have sanctions 
or regulatory devices which operate with~n the 
existing structure. But, more and more the 
structure itself has to change so that the desired 
balan~e of incentives .:md restraints gets builts 
in to 1 t instead 0 f having to be brought' about throug.n 
ad hoc controls and correctives. • 

********** 



CHAPTER III 

THE FLArJ.J!L O~T1JJ.~ 
The broad objectives anG rationale of the 
second f1ve year plan have bee~ set fortn ~n tne 
preceding chapter. The plan is intended to carry 
forward and accelerate the process of development 
initiat0d in the first pJan period. The principal. 
task is to secure an increase in n~tional income 
by about 25 per cent over the five years, to enlarge 
employment opportunities at a rate sufficient to 
absorb the increase in labour forc€ consequent on 
the increase in po pula tion and to take a major 
stride forward in the dir-ection of industrialisation 
so as to prepare tho ground for more rap1a advance 
in the plan periods to come. The second five year 
plan is in one senso a continuation of the develop-
mental effort commenced in the first plan; but there 
is inevitably a shift in priorities with a larger 
accent on industrialisation, espocially the development 
of heavy industry, and the necessary ancillaries like 
transport. The acceptance of the go~l 9f a socialist 
pattern of socie ty reflects itself nf1t only in the 
relative proportions of in7estment p .. oposed in the 
public and private sectors but also in the approaches 
to instItutional change both in-the rural and in the 
urban sec tor. The fulfilment of the tasks outlined 
in the plan requires coordina ted effort in both the 
publio and private sectors, but the role of the public 
sector is the crucial one. 

El.Qn Outlay and Allocations 

2. Tho total developmental outlaJI of the Central 
and stat~ Governments over the pe~iod of the plan works 
out at~. 4800 crores. The distribution of this outlay 
by major heads of development is es undcrr-, 

I21.Utlbution of pl!'1rL9utl?~ 
by major hpads nf dQ'/tS'lo~--:t 

""1 !~, ( 1) ---:; . , 
1. AgJ'Lfulture & Communi ty 

De," opnent , 
(al-,J.gricul ture 
(b). National Extension & 

I~ommunity Development 

First Five Year Second Five Year 
-----EJ,. an ,P1 a n 
10 l.aJ. iu",' 10 wI per 
pl'ovl sion cant provision cent 
- <p'st2}rn..:::-:1.. : (Bs. (~ires) 

~1 

267 

90 

1 ., 
-.I 

,1 

2m 12 

369 8 

200 4 
Contd ••• 2 
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II. Irrigation & Power §§l g6- ~g ~ 

(8) Irrigation & flood 
395 17 482 10 

oontrol 
(b) powor(including small -. 

town and rural electri-
fication programm~) 266 11 430 9 

.' 
) 

.:1. m J.a 
[fI Industries & Mino4als m 

(a) Large-scale indus~ries, 
sCientific researCh 

149 6 687 14 and minerals 
(b) Village and small-

scale industries 30 l. 200 '4 
; 

IV TransPOf t & Communica tions .§§Z ~ ,1383 ~ 

(a) Railways 268 It ~ 900 19 

(b) Roads & Road 
transport schemes 142 6 263 6 

(0) Shipping, Ports and 
Harbours and Inland 
water transport 63. ? 101 g 

Cd) ..Post and Telegraphs, 
Civil Aviation, Broad-
casting and other 
communic3tions 84, 4 119 .... 

'\ , .. 
V Social serviceS

l 
Housing 

and Rehabilitat on ~ ~3 ~~fi 'gQ 
-~ 

(a) 11.:ducation 169 7 307 ~ 6 
(b) Health(including water 

supply and sam ta tion 
programmes) 140 6 274 6·· 

(c) Labour and labour 
welfare, welfar~ of 
backward classes and 
scheduled tribes and 39 2 155 
social welfare 

{d) Housing 49 2 120 , ,. 
e) Rehabilitation 136 6 90 . ~d 

~l Miscellaneous 
\' f 

69 ~ ~ ~\ 
Total 2356* 100 4800 . In j 1 

'! ....... 
• Exclusive of the States' share of expendi ture. .. 

Centrally sponsored schemGs mainly under Soc1a. 
1 , 
~ 

Servi,~es, Agri·::ulture &: Community Projects. . .j 

"' ' 
.. /~ . .. 

~r ~ " 
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The total outlay mentioned above does not include all 
expenditures ~y local bodies on developmont schemes; only 
such expendi ture on these sC:le!:lI~S as 1s financed by state 
Governconts is included in the allocation shown 'in 'the plan. 
The total outlay.as presonted here also does not include 
the contributions in c~sh or in kind which arc cade by-the 
local population partteipating in develo~ental work within 
their localities. These contributions are likely to be of 
considerable significance in terms of lnvesuJont in the areas 
concerned even though they might not make any mdrked 
difference to th~ national totals, 

3. lbe allocations under r:lajo~ heads 01: developnent 
shown above indicate the relative shift in priorities as 
between the first plan and the second plan. Industries 
and minerals claim about 18 per cent of the to tc.ll fltlbl1c 
sector outlay in the second plan as compared to 7 per cent 
in the first plan. In absolute terms,. tho" step up -in 
the outlay on industries and minerals is very large -
nearly 400 p.er cent. The actual ou,tlay tmder this head 
in the first plan was less than 50 per cent of the alloca
tion. Judged in this light the increase iti the provision 
for industries ar..d minerals ir. the second plan is oven 
larger than a campariscn of the initial allocations would 
suggest. It will be observed that of the total outlay 
of ~. 887- crores on industries and minerals, ~. 687 cror.s 
is for large scalo industries including mlnerals, while 
~. 200 crores 1s for promotion of villago and small scale 
rooustries. 

4. 'transport and COI!lIln.mications account for 29 p:l r cent 
of the total tJutlay in the plan period.. While. the develop .. 
ment progr~o of the railways absorbs 19 per ce~t of the 
total 9utlay as cotparod to 12. per cent in the first plan. 

fi
riod, tho allocations for roads and road transp~rt schemes 

hipping, post ar..d telegraphs and other ~ommunic3tions 
om in tho aggregate a somewhat smaller proportion of tile 
otal than in tho first plan. ~In absolute terps,. of 

coursel the outlay~ontheso latter is being stepped up 

~
i nif. cantly. . 

• Some 19 per cent of the total outlat of the Central 
nd ,state Governments is to be devoted to irrigation and power 

'and /another 12 per cent to agriculture and communi ty 
eveilopnant. The aggregn te expendi ture un.der these two 
eaels works out at Rs. 1481 crores. Al t.uv\lth tl'.ere is 
rc~latlve shift in priorities os between agrlt:ulture 

nd /industry, _increased production of food and raw 
atqr,icHs must rocain not only for tho second plan period 
ut' !"r several years to come a major dosideratun. Tho 
ema .j for food and raw materials is bound to incroase 

.tap~ ly as industri.aJ 1 sa.-tion procoods and Incotbes increase. 
I ' 
I -/4/-
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Thore cannot, therefore, be any relaxation of efforts to 
incroase agricultural productivity. Of the total provision 
of ~. 482 crores for irrigation and flood control ~. 209 
crores is on scnemes which continue froe the last plan, tho 
balance of ~. 273 crores being in respect of now scr~es. 
The developaent of power is vital both for agriculture 
and for industry. The provision of ~. 430 crores in the 
l)lan for pOwer development includes roughly ~. 160 orores 
on schemes continuing from the first plan and ~. 270 crores 
on new schemes. Tho; programmes for irriga tion and power 
have been conceived as part of a widGr programme of 
in,reasing the area under irrigation fram Government works 
twofold and of increasing the supply of power sixfold 
over a peri od of about 15 years. The provision of lls. 200 
.rores for national extension and eommunity development 
is tentative and is being reviewed in consultation with 
state Government~. 

~. Social servicos, housing a~d rehabilitation, 
---together wi th certain mispellaneous 1 terns, take up 22 per 

pent of the total outlay in the sepond plan as compared 
to 26 per cent in the first plan. ,In terms of percentages 
to total outlay under so.ial services and related items, 
the alloC3tions to education, health and housing are 
practically the ~ame as in the first plan; in absolute 
terms they are s1-t:nificantly higher. Thus the provi'sion 
of Rs. 3m .. rores for education in tho second plan is a 
little less than twi~e as large as that made in the fir3t 
plan. The same is true of health. It must also bo romem
bered that the plan includes only that part of the outlay 
on social servicos whiph is required for increasing the I 
leval of development reached at the end of the first plan. 
It allowance is made for the ~omrni tted portion of tho : 
expenditure on so.ial serviees which 1s not included in I 

the plan, the share of social services in developmental 
outlay would be ~onsiderably larger. 

1. Of the total developmental outlay of ~. 4800 
·.rores, Rs. 2560 crores represents expenditure to be 
in.urred by the Cer.tre and Rs. 2240 erores is the total of 
plan expenditures by all the state Governments taken , 
together. The break-up of the outlay by States separately 
is shown in Appendix I. The classification of outlay 
between the Centre and the states in the second five year 
plan is a 11 ttle different from tha t followed in the 
first five year plan. In tho first plan, in addition 
to the schemes to be implemented by the Central Ministries~ 

. _. a number of programrn~s which werG sponsored and assisted 
by thG Central Government through various Ministries were 
shown at the Centre. Expenditure found on a matching 
basis by the States for these schemes was however, 
intended to form part of state plans. This led to certain 

-/5/-
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difficu1ti~s in th~. presentation of ~lans. In the second 
five y~~r plan, the E0ncr3l princip10 followed is that 
plans of states shGulJ include to th" maxiourn txtont 
possible all pr0t:rru:1:JiJs to bu imnlcnh.nt0G by them or by 
public authori tics or local bORrds or s Dccial boards 
SGt up by th ... 'Pl. Tnt fact that for [tny particular prograLll1o 
carried out in the sta to oi thcr th0 whole or part of tho 
resources com~ fro~ tho Contral ~ovcrnm0nt or fro~ agencios 
sot up by it docs not, as a rule, affect tho principle that 
the progrrunmc should be included wi thin tho St"lto plan. 
Wli1e this principle has buen gonorally appliec~, at this' 
stage thoro arc 3 few 1 t~ms which belong to S ta te plans' 
but some part of tho expenditure is still shown at the 
Oentre. For lnstanca, in Housing, Wulfaro of BackwJrd 
Classes Lnd Villago ond Sm311 In\..\ustrics pc:rt of tho 
amoun ts shown c. t the Contro Clre likely to be nlloc,' tod 
between Status when ccrtein pro)o~als or oth~r dotails 
which are under consid0r3ti~n have b~en 8grcoc upon. 

8. The distribution of the OUtl2Y of the 0cntro nnd 
ot tho Stntos scpnr:ltcly tmJ r .major h...:als of ,lovclopment 
is shown 1n th~ tablo·bclow:- ... 

(1*. crorus) ~ 

QcntrQ P:lrt' J..' P::l;rt' :8 1 P2rt' Q 1 TotsJ, 

Agriculture & Community 
Developne.nt 66 361 III 31 569 

Irrigation & Power 105 567 216 24 912 

Industry 747 96 37 7 837 

Transport & Communioa-
tions 1~O2 120 40 21 ~383 

Social Services in ... 
! 

cluding Rehabilit2tion 396 393 11.8 39 ~46 .. 
I 
\ 

M1scellaneous 44 43 13 '3 :L03 

Tot').l ,2560 1580 535 125 1~OQ 
9. Tho Central Ministries ns well as tho state 
Governments havu worked out n ph~sinG of thoir plans 
yoar by yDRr. ~n ,1xnminatlon of this phasing showed. a 
somewhat excessive concentr~tion of cx;,)onJ.ituro in the', 
~irst two or throe YUl1rs of the plan. iio part of this I 
c,pncontration wns accounted tor by th-J incrc:clsing 
J'ftIDontum ot oXP\;lmi turo on projocts carried over from tho 
1rrst plan nnd nrc; nlrcady in an advanced sbge of_~ I 
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execution, and it is necessary that such projects should 
bo completed as early as possible so that they yield the 
benefits expected. This means correspondingly that the 
outlay on the new projects should be so phased that the 
total eX1J"~ndi ture on the plan, both by the Centre and 
by the states, shows a steadily rising trend over the 
plan period. This is necoss::.'ry as much from the point 
of view of matching expendi tures and resources as for 
ensuring that employment is stepped up steadily as the 
plan proceeds. as has been mentioned earlier, the 
se.ond plan is to be regarded as a framework within 
which detailed annual plans aro worked out in the 
light of an examination of the financi~l and real 
resources available. The phasing of the plan has 
ne~essar11y to be flexible. It is, however, necessary 
to have in readiness a well-worked out annual phasing 
of outlays from the start, as in many cases orders 
have to be placed in advance for machinery and equip
ment and preliminary work commenced by way of setting 
up the ne,cessary adminis tra ti ve and field staff. 

InvestmrulLin the Se~ond.2~n 

10. ef the total expenditure of ~. 4800 crores 
~. 3800 .rores represents investment, i.e. expenditure 
on building up of productive assets, aQd ~. 1000 . 
~rores is what may broadly be terI:led as current . 
developmental expenditure. A rough break-up of the 
two types of expe~1iture under major heads is shown 
in the following toble&-

til 
Agriculture & Community 
Development 

(a) Agri~t:lture 
(b) National Extension & 

(Rs. crores) 
Investment Current 
_outlay outlay 

(2) (35 

~~ 230 

200 169 

Community Development 130 61 

Total 
outla-z 

( 4) 

569 

369 

200 

II.Irrigation & Power ~ ...§Q ~ 
(a) Irrigation & Fl~od 
(b) 

control 452 30 482 
PO~ler (including small 
town and rural elc~tri-
fication programmes) 410 20 430 

III.Industries & Minerals 2?il. 100 ~ 

-/7/-
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(a) Large-scale 
Industr~s;Scianti-
fic Research and 
minerals 667 20 687 

(b) Villaee and S~all-
scale Industries 120 80 200 

IV.Transport anj Co:::u:nmica-
tions 133~ §Q 1383 

V.Social Sorvices, Housing 
and Rehacilitation 456 490 946 

VI.Miscellaneous 23 80 1m 

Total: 3800 1000 ~~QQ 

This break·up is intended to provide only a broad 
indication. The presentation of budgets at the 
Centre and in thG Sta.tes does not at present run in 
terms of a clear-cut distinction bet~een current There are 
exporrli ture and lnvostmontLcharacter, and in tho L in the 
capi tal account, it is necessary to distinguish revenue 
between direct expenditure on capital formation and account 
loans expenditure which leaf.s to the cree tion of s'::ll1le items 
productive assets elsewhere in the system. There are of an 
also transfers from time to time frol:1 revenue account investment 
to capital account and vice versa of certain types of 
oxpenditure the precise import of which in national 
accounting KX~mtte~ terms is not r~adily recognisable. 
Nor have the projects and schemes included in tho plan 
bGen ~orked out fully by tho authoritios concerned in 
terms of investment expe~ture proper and current 
developnontal expenditure. There is it may be mentioned 
in this context, noed for a reclasstn :ation of GoverrJlleri; 
aCCouLts both at the Centre and in the States .0 as to 
bring out more cle3rly tho nature of expenditure in terms 
of the overall aggrogates such as national incomo or 
ex)ercituro and its ·breakup between cons~'tlon and invest
ment. This work has been taken in hand. 

ll •. ~ The programme of inves tm .. m t of ~. 3800 crores 
in e publi~ sector must bo judged in relation to the 
in~ mont programo';'lElS envisaged for the private sector. 
Th' ,argets of production and development represent the 
cor ---",ned result of .investment in both the sectors, and 
it (-$ evident that the development prograIllr.D s in the two 
se; .~rs have to proceed I3t a pace and in a mannqr that 
enJsll"e a balanced growth in outputs. Dopendable estimates 
01 .. total investment in the pri va to sector are not availablo, 
ar 1i 1 t is not possible to present anything more than a 
br;:>ad guess of the likely trends over the next fivG years. 

-/8/-: 
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J d in~ from r)ugh calcUhtions regarding the trends of 
ill gs~ent over the last rive years and taking into accotDt 
tg:eknown investment programmes in the organised industr1a+ 

tor the likely level of investment in the private 
~:~tor' over the second plan period might be put ,at lIs.2400 
crares, broken down as follows:-

1. Organised industry and mining 

2. Plantations, eloctricity under
takings e:md transport other tha~ 
railways 

3. Ccmstruetion 

4. hgri~ulturG and village and 
smnll iruiustrios 

5. stocks 

Total 

(Rs. crores) 

550 

100 

1050 

300 

400 

12. In the first plan neriod, total investment 
in the economy a ')::-,,'ars - very roughl v - t')' havo been 
art..'l'tnd Rs. 3lCO arores, the investme~t 1n the privata 
sector ~'ing a Ii ttle more than half ~'to total. The 
target for th~ second plan period works out at ~.6200 
crores', and for reasons stater' earlier, the share: of the 
public sec·tor'in tho total invostment records' a 
substantial rise. The ratio of public to private, 
investment in the second plan is 61:39 as compared 
to 50:50 envisaged in the first plan. Investment I 

through the public soctor is scheduled to go up at" 
timos, and the increase in invostm~--tl,t in the private 
sector is expected to be of tho ordor of 50 per ce.q.t. 

T~rgets of Prod uqtipn and D,weJ,opment _ ~ 
. I 

l3. The sizo and pattorn of plan outlay as 1nd~~atfld 
in thE; o~rliElr soction gi va a mensure of the over-f t \ 
effort and th6 priorities envisaged in the plan. ~ ~ln 
this brond framework. the plan must outline the \. '{ 
concr(te programmes of development to be taken in \ -
hand and make an assessment of the results to be i ~ 
achieved. 'llie programmos of developmt->nt in dirrerer\ i 
spheres are reviewed in dotail 1n later chapters of \ ;'J.i,.s 

-/9/- -4
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Report. A brief in,'ic'3 tion of t 11e S'3 prc:=.:rarll"leS, hmit..."VCr, is 
gi yen in ::u".:lsaquent pcr:l[;rapbs. The :-,r~ ncipc 1 tarf,ott) of 
production end dev:;lop,,"e:1t to biC) ac1liev·3d over t~1e sectmd 
plan :'criod as .J J'esult 0-:' thd i:wesu,l3nts pro~),)sed 'oath ill 
t!1e public anJ priv3tc sectors or·) set forth bcloF:-

Percen:
ta[;e in-

1950-51 1955-331960-61 crease 

I~ AGRICULTURE ~ 
1. Foodcrsins / (million tons) 
2. Cotton ( I' bales 1 
3. SUbarcane-rsw gll.tl" (" tons) 
4. 01lseeds' (million to:ls). 
5. Jute I ( " bales) 
6. Tea ,I ( " pounds) 
7. National ':::xtension 

Blocks (Nos.) 
8. C0M!11uni ty Development 
j Blocl=s (Nes.) 
~. Population served by 

national Extension & COt~t'1U
nity Developlllent Pro:::ra"~lO 

(nillion 
person s) 

10. VillaGe "2[lnchayats 
(Thousand :'03.) 

II f IRRIGATIOIT & P01-l8R,/ 

-i.---;1Area irriga ted (million a eres) 
V. Electrici ty (installed 
"( capecity) 

) (million J: .11 .. ) 

(million tons) 
(" tons) 

1 

54.0* 
2.9 
5.6 
5.1 
3.3 

613 

Nil 

Hil 

nil 

83 

51 

3.0 
32.38 

I 
I ( iii) Relates to the year 1~49-50 

~:1) Ralt:! tes to the calendar year 1954 
Figures relate to calendar years. 

2 

65.0 
4.2 
5.8 
5.5 
4.0 

644 

500 

622 

80 

118 

67 

3.4 

3 

75.0 
5.5 
7.1 
7.0 
5.0 

700 

3,800 

1.120 

325 

200 

88 

6.8 

4. 3~i-:'~ 12.5 
38.09 60.08 

in 1960 .. (',_ 
over 
1955-56 

15 
31 
22 
27 
25 

9 

660 

80 

70 

31 

100 

191 
58 
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----------------Vl-7~~----~··----·~~--~~--
-I-V-.-~-P-~RGE-3CAL~ INDUSTRISS 

1. Finished steel (million tons) 1.1 
2. P~g iron (for ~ale 

to fOUlldries) (million tons) 
3. AluniniUl"l (OOO tons) 3.7 
4. heavy steel forgings 

for sale (000 tons) Nil 
5. Heavy stae 1 ca sting s 

for sale (000 tons) Nil 
6. S te e 1 s truc tura 1 - " 

1.3 

0.38 
7.5 

Nil 

Nil 

fabrications (000 tons) N.A. 180 
7. Nac~1ine Tools {graded} 

(va 1 ue in Rs.lakhs) 31.8 
8. Cement Hachinery ( do ) N.A. 
Q. SU~Dr ~~chinery ( do ) N.A. 

10. T2xtile r'wchinery 
(:jc;tton (.c Jute} ( do -) --- N.A. 412 

1.1. J. DfOJ .I::,':!hinery ( do -) Neg. '"ileg''-
12. ?ower Driven Pumps -

Centrifugal (000 Nos.) 
13. Diesel Sngines (GOO H.P.) 
14. Automab1~ _.' _ (lIos,) 
1.5. Rai hray L.o,comot1 ve s (No s. ) 
16. Tractors. (·Uos.) 
17. Cement .' (miJ:lion tons) 

J.B"': --Fel?ti li se rs: 
Cal Nitrogenous (in terms 

of Am.mn.· Sulp ha te) 
(000 tons) 

(b) SuperpJ:1ospna te 
(000 tons) 

19. Sulphuric Acid (000 tons~ 
20. Soda Ash (000 tons~ 
21. Caustic Soda (000 tons) 
22. Petroleum Refinery __ 

1 

(million 
tons) 

23. Electric Transformers 
33 K~V" and below 

34 40 
N.A. 100 

16pOO 23,000 
3 170 

•• 
2.7 

46 

55 
99 
45 
11 

•• 

179 

• • 
4.8 

380 

100 
160 

80 
35 

520 

0.75 
25.0 

12 

15 

500 

300 
200 
250 

1950 
400. 

86 
205 

57,000 
4.00 
1,600 

13 

1,600 

600 
4'10 
228 
135 

880 (000 KVA) 
2~o ~lectric Cables 

(AC&R Conductors) (tons) 1,420 9,090 18~OOO 

J 5 • .J:lec tric }Iot;ors (000 Ii.P.) 99 240 600 
€l. Cotton Textiles .. 

-t7. S--1ccr (Million tons) 
~8. ~~~~r ~ rJ'or Board 

. ..: (000. tons} 114 180 350 '. 
29. DJ.cycles (organised. . 

SE\ctor only) {OOO 1\"os.} 101 500 1 000 
~~~--~--.~~~-~~ , 

. ~<-* Rei~-t€s to the ca~~;-;:;;-1;54:---------.. -

1.1 1.7 

· ... /11/-

231 

97 
233 

178 

300-
257 
"179 

373 

115 
105 
147 
135 
--

171 

;321 
\ 

r 
I 
I 

5~. 
\ 
I 

t ~ 
\ 6 sr f" 
\ \ 'f. 

100\J 
150 '1. 

\ 
35 

94\ 

100 
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1 --------------------------- ----=. 
30. Sewing Hachines (Orge

nised sector only) 
(000 lJos.) 

31. ";leotric Fans (000 Hos.) 

V. _~AljSPORT A~TD COIlr:mTICATIONS 

(a) Railways: 
(1) Passenger train 

33 
194 

2 

90 
275 

miles (millions 95 108 
(2) Freight carried 

(million tons) 91 120 
(b) Roa ds: 

(1) Nationsl (000 miles) 11.9 13.0 
Highl-lays 

(2) Surfaced 
Roads (000 miles) 97.0 102.0 

(c) Shipping: 
(1) Coastal & (lakh GRT) 2.2 3.2 

Adja cent~f 
(2) Overseas-:'<.l:· (lakh GRT) 1.7 2.8 

(d) Ports: 
Handling capacity 

(million tons) 20 26 
(e) Posts ~ Telegraphs: 

(1) Post Office s (000 l!os) 36 53 
(2) Te legraph 

Offices (000 Nos.) 3.6 4.9 
(3) l!'Ur.1ber of 

telephones (000 Nos.) 168 268 

VI. EDUCA TI ON 

1. School-going children 
as percentage of child
ren in the respective 
ase groups:-

{a} Primary Stage 
(6-11 age group) 42.0 50.0 

(b) laddIe Stage 
(11-14 sBe group) 14.0 17.0 

(0) 1I1gh/Hlgher Secondary 
Stage (14-17 age group) 6.4 9.0 

2. 3lementary/Basic Schools 
, (lokhs) 2.23 2.83 
Bchers in Primary/Hlddle 

lecondary Schools (lakhs) 7.~ 9.7 
ISO hers Training 
institutions (Hos.) 835 885 
. {i}} Inclusive of tankers 

(-~Hr) Incl usi ve of tramp tonno ge 

III 

3 

220 
450 

124 

162 

13.6 

111.0 

4.3 

33.8 

73 

448 

60.0 

19.0 

10.0 

3.48 

12.1 

1,080 

4 

15 

35 

5 

9 

34 

68 

30 

38 

28 

67 

23 

25 

22 
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1 2 3 4 

t: mrolment in Teachers ,., . 
Training Insti tutions 

22 (000 Nos.) 75.6 91.0 111.4 

VII. HSALTH 

:L 

') 
,~ . 
3. 
~. 
5. 
l-o. 
7. 

Iiedical Insti tutions 
(000 Nos) 8.6 10 12.6 26 

Eospi ta 1 beds {OOO Nos.) 113 125 155 24 
(000 Nos.) 59 70 85 21 Doctors 

Nurses (000 Nos,.) 17 22 31 41 
lfi,:?",ri ve s (000 Nos.) .18 26 32 23 
Eur s e - D a i 8 & De i s (000 Nos.1) 4 6 41 583 
H'?alth Assistants : 
and Sanitary 
Inspec tors (000 Nos. ) 3.5 4 7 75 

Agriculture and C~unity Development 

11. The first five year plan has already initiated· 
the process of increasing productivity in agriculture. 
Foodgrains production has increased by 11 mIllion tons, 
i.e. by 20 per cent, over the last five years and the 
increase in agricultural production as a whole has 
been of the brder of 15 per cent. As a re suI t of the 
effort that is now proposed, agricultural production 
is expected to increase by 18 per cent over the second 
plan period. The lines on which efforts have to be 
made for increasing the productttity of land are 
already familiar. The provision of irrigation 
facilities, better saeds, fertilizers and the spread 
of improved techniques of cultivation will offer soope 
for eXPansion for many years to come. In addition 
to carrying forward these programmes, the second 
fiv'e year plan is desie;ned to bring about greater 
diversification in agricultural production. As 
levels of living in the country improve and the 
indUstrial structure gets more broad-based it becomes 
necessary to devote increasing attention to cBsh 
crops and to the production of subsidiary foods such 
as vegetables, fru1ts,da.1..r.y products, fish,ftleot 
and eggs. Another aspect of agricultural development 
which will receive Greater attention in tIce second 
plan relo te s to the inst'i tutional arrvngerlel!ts ff~'
promotinG land use and land rnanagement on more ef?' '. 
cient lines and for ensuring a greater degree or " 
social justice among tho claEes dependent on Ian \'2 

- . 
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15. Tho targ0t for additiorwl proc:uction of food-
grains in the second plan is placed at 10 million 
tons, i.e. an incruase of 15 pOI' cent from 65 nillion 
tons in 1955-56 to 75 ~111ion tons in 1960-61. As a 
result, th" ('0: Su.~:)tion o~ food[rairm in the country 
.l-lould lncl'e~se froril tLo )resent lovel of 17.2 oz. 
to 18.3 o~. per adult Jer day. Tho increase in food
Srains production would be distri~uted roughly as 
follol-ls:-

( \']illion tOLS 

:-<ice • • ':.0 to 5.0 
';hcot 1.5 (- 2.0 · . .. J 

Othor ceroals . ::;.0 r:, 2.5 
Pulses • • 1.5 

Somewhat larger incr38scs in producti~n ~ro envisaGod 
for cotton (3l percent), su.:;srcane (::22 p-or cent), oil-

land jute soeds (27 per cen t) I About a r,dllion morc acre s are 
T25 per cent).ex:;ected to b~ broui;ht under cultivation for sUGnr-cane 

as a result of additional irri,;ation facilities. 
If tbo tarc,t for suSarc8.1c is realised, it will be 
possjblo to increase the cor:.sunption of sugar in tho 
country from 1.4 to 1.75 oz. per adult per d:lY. A:'art 
from t:-e increaso in production that is proposed, 
spec~3l efforts will be necessary to i~)rove the 
q,-~ality of dom~stic81ly proc1) . .1ced jute ~nd to incre3Sl 
the proportion of l?ng stapl? varieties in the 
outturn of ~ otton. 

16. The increase in ssricultura+ production thot 
is proposc'd i0r tho seco:1d 'Jlan is modest both in 
relation to t~; achicvo1jonts of the first plan and 
the hiGher, developmental outley tl- Dt is nO'l prol)oscd. 
The prov~sion for asriculture and comr.1tll1ity dovolop
men~ is l'c "nc: increa sod from ;'>. 372 crore s in tho 
first plc,1~ to p" E,69 crores in the second plan. 
In p:::rt, t'bc somewh<:t r,!ooost tnrc;cts for a,dditional 
pror;,\:c"tion 0" foodera ins, cotton, oi 1- secds and 
S1),,~:H'"C;;WO reflect tl~e shift in or.mrn sis in f.avour 
of tho oncillory pursuits of dairyint:, hortlculturo, 
poul try-fa'I'ming S{1d fishin::; 8 s ~11111 a s on improved 
quali ty. S0"'10 a 1101-.TClnce he s a Iso to bo mo de for the 
favourable monsoons' in tho later' years of the 
f:rst plan. Zvcn so, \olith effort, tlk tercots out
lined hero should, .,:0 feel, be exceedod. It H1l1 
bo seen later that, even on tho asu.umption of normal 
monsoons, an 1ncrea se 111 food produc tion by 10 mill10n 
tons over tho next five ye3rs will not remove the 
need for imports of foodgralns. In view of the 
heavy stroin on the pByr.1ents position of the country, 
it Is imporattve thot overy effort should bo made to 
improve upon the t:lrg(3ts lold down hore. 

-/11t/-
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17. Among the programr.te s to 'be taken in hand .for 
increasing aGricultural ?roductlon, precedence will 
continue to be D:~ van tOlthe prcv~sion of. irrigation 
neaiH ties. During t;:e/seeond ,If~ve year plan, 21 
l:aillion acres of lrnd 8II e expected to :r:ecei ve irriga
tton 12 million flcres f~rom large and nedi up. irriea
ti·on'schemes and 9 m!tI1i;on acres from l'1i!lor irrigation 
Horks. 'l'~1e consuri1rt~'on of rti trogenous fertilizers 
is expected to increase from 610,000 'tons in 1955 
to 1.8 million tons in 1960.. Some ~,OOO seed multi
Dlica tion ra.rms coverint; a total area of about 93,000 
acres l,Jill be established 13nd land reclamation and 
il1lprovor.lent programme H extending over 3l million 
acres ot' land will be 'undertaken. \ 

18. The plan provides for considerable increases 
in the supply of protective foods like frui t~ and 
vegetables; a sum of K3. 8 to 9 crores has',been 
nrovided f'Jr pro!1oting frui t and vegetable cultiva
'tion. The; Dt'oduction in the 'allied occupations of 
fisheries, forG~try and dair~ng is &130- expected to 
register sutstantiaJ,. increases. The prOVision for 
ani\''''8~ ~us'J,mdry ::md f'is:1eries in. the second plan 
Grr:01..-mt~ to F5. 68 crores as against R5~ 26 crores in 
the first plan. During tllG first pIon 600 ke-y villages.. 
and 150 artificial insemination c6ntres were esta
blished; these are to be increased to 1,268 and 
256 resp0ctlvely. Veterinary--di~n"S.aries v.Thi&1 in 
increased from 2,000 to 2,650 in the first plan are 
expected to incre!'! se by another 1,900 during the 
second plan. The plan also conteprplates the esta
blishment of 36 milk supply unions~ 12 cooperative 
creameries and 7 milk drying plants. Qfi'-shore . ..and 
deep sea fishing is to be expanded and for this 
purpose additional e]~loratory off-shore fishing 
stati ons will be established on the western apd 
e.as~t.a_Bnd 'i n tbe-An.d.a.man I.v a Dds. 

-19. ?erbaps the most significant feature of the 
first ~ive year plan was the eMphasis it placed on the 
~omnrunity development and national exten:d.on._,PI'Og.t'&-
rome. The basic aim of this programme is to improve 
the economic condition of the people by spreading 
the)r.nowled[e of better techniques and to instil 
in. t?em a desire for higher standards of living and a 
sp~r~t of self-help and cooperation. Extension 
services and community org'anisa tiona are ono of the 
~rincipal sources of vitau.ty in democratic plaDpjng~_ 
11:oarly onc-fourth of tlJe country h9 s already been 
covered by tl~is proGrar.1l"le and the res'J:)onse of the 
p;ople ho s been encourag,ing a S seen rJ:.om the fact 
tna t the VO~untDry con"c1:'ibution b; the people .:.... 

-/15/-
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in corlMtlnity proj~ct Dreas has amounted to about 60 
per cont of tl1') cx?ondi ttTc-' incun'0d by Government. 
It is proposed to corry fcn:ard the i")roersr'lmes of 
comnun1ty.dcvc310pqent 8Ld llotional extension sO as 
to cover tho entire Calm try by the end of the second 
plan. A provision or n.>. 200 cro:es is tcr:tatively 
m3de in the plan fer thi s purpose. 

20._ Tho second plan l":'wkes 0 provision of ~.:;. 50 
crtJres for coopers tion, nl:lr::eting and warehouse s. 
T!1e in tesra ted SCh3t.le or credit, r.:arl:etlng and pro
duction recol"mendod by the Rural Credit Survey 
COlYilll 1ttee Is to be jointly il'lplenented by the State 
Bank, the Reserve BO:lk ond the Government and work 
ha s a lready been t3~,en in :1and in pursuance of the 
Cornitteo's r~co~1ondations. In particular, the 
progranmo of' ".Juildin::; a n<.. biorl\: of \-1 a rehouse saIl 
over the country 'Hill be carried through with 
expe di tion. It is e s tims ta d thn t c oopora ti ve 
aGencies 'Jill be oble to handle Gbout 10 per cent 
of the marl:etpble suy?lus b~' tho ond of t 1lO s:;cond 
plan. In tho n'oam,hilc, £,reater emphae:ls 1 s beini'" 
placed on the extension of regulated m3rkets in the 
country. The t0tal ntnbcr of such markets is e;;l1e
cted to be double j by tl:.e en,d of the plan. Over a 
period, the object of institutional re.forns ir> the 
fie Id of e:-:ricul ture" i s to !39ply the coopers ti V,) 

principle to a steadily increDsing r8nCo of activi
ties. It has been found b- r 12): '3r1cnce t11st t:1e 
growth od coopera ti ve nove:' c'nt- in the sense of a 
spontaneous coming tor_ether of snall and needy .10rsons 
in tr.e interests of l~rGer p~oduction or moro 
equi table di s cribut10n cannot be rapid enough. It 
bcco~es incu.'1l,bent on the Sta te, tl:crefore, ·to 
sponsor and assist cc~ively in the reor~anisation 
aDd developnent of t!lt:; cooperati vc movement. A 
conprehensi vo ;;rOrr8rlIne is 1)01n[; formula ted to thi s 
end. 

Irr1[3tion end Power 

21. The totel area under irrigation in the cOQ~try 
has increased fron 51 nilllon acres to 67 w~llion 
acres over tho first pltm"pel"iod. An additional aroa 
of 21 million- acres is ex~ected to come under 1r1'i('3-
tion by the end of tho second ~)lan wi th the result .... 
tr.at the 1rrlcated crea in t',e cO\'u1try would increase 
by some ,75 I'8r cent in ten yoars. Of the 21 nillion 
acres to be bro~ht undor irrigation in tho second 
plan period, some 12 million Dores w'll benefit from 
large and nodiun projl3cts end 9 t1111110n Bcres from 
minor irrir,a tion works. 
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22. The bulk of the addi ticnal irri~at1cm '\from 
large and medium projects is expected as a r~sult of 
the completlqn of tho pro£;rati1tnes continuing :tlrom the 
first plen (some 9 million acres) whereas ne11'1 projects 
included in the second plan will aCCO\l..YJ.t for: addi
tional irrigation of scrae 3 million acres. On comple
tion the irrigation potential of the major and medium 
proj~cts started in the second plen would be' of the 
order of 15 million acres. The benefit from'major 
and .medium irrigation projects is expocted t., flow 
more or 168s evenly over the second plan period ~ at 
the rate of 2 million acros per year over the first 
three years and some 3 million acres per year over 
~he last two years. 

23. In view of the need for a steady increase in 
'agricultural output, it is proposed to devote increas

ing attention to medium-sizod projects. The first 
five ye~r plan provided for 7 irrigatio~roj0cts 
costing more than Rs. 30 crores, 6 costing between 
Rs. 10 and 30 cror9 s, 54 costing be tween Rs. 1 and 10 
crore s and about 200 costing less than Rs. 1 crore 
each. In tho second plan, of the 188 new irrigation 
projects to be taken in hand, there is none which is 
expected to cost more than Rs. 30 crores, sotne ten 
will cost between Rs. 10 and 30 crores, 43 between 
Rs. 1 and 10 crore s end the remaining 136 will cost 
less than Rs. 1 Crore each. Apart from their quick
yielding nature, medilll'l1 sized projects offer greater 
scope for spreading the benefits of irrigation more 
evenly among different regions. 

2~. Among programcile s of minor irrir,a tion, mention 
may be made of the proposed outlay of Rs. 20 crores 
for the construction of 3,581 tubewells with a view to 
providing irrigation facilities for 916,000 acres. 
In a ddi tion, the explore tory progrDl'lme of drilling deep 
tubewells which was begun in the first plan for 
assessing the po~sibilitles of exploiting ground water 
resources for irrigation will be continued in the 
second plan. 

25. At the beginning of the first five year plan, 
the total installed capacity for the gimcration of 
electricity in the country was 2.3 million kw. The 
first plan Report envisaged an increase in power 
capacity of some 7 million kw. in 15 years. The 
installed capacity for power generation has already 
inc rea sed by 1.1 million kw. over tlie first plan 
period and. an increa sa of another 3.4- million kw. ' 
over the second plan period is envisaged. A substan
tial increase - ~f 100 per cent. - in the capacity 
for power generation in the next five years.is 
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1s esso!!tia1 in view 0:: the considerable el,1fJhasis on 
industris1isa tion 1::;. the sec O!1d n1an. SInce tl1i s 
Gl'1pi1.asis hes to be c0t1tinl',_'d in 'subsequent plan 
::;eriods, tho original torr.,st of an incroase of '7 m111ion 
kw. in power c8:).1ci ty by 1965-66 ha s to be raised to 
at-out' 15 million kw. 

26. The con~url)tio:, of 01ectr:'city in the country 
is oxpec ted to incrc8 sa froM 11 uni ts per capi tB in 
1950-51 to 25 un! ts in 1355-56 and ':'0 un:' ts in 1960-61. 
By t~o end of thJ fil~t plan, sbo~t 95 per c9nt of 
the towns wit:1 Cl ;,opul"ltio~l of 20,000 'Or 1110r~nd some 
~O per cent of the to'ffiS wi th a pop ula tion be tv/a,3n 
10,000 and 20,000 ,""ould 00 BSslU".:;d.Lelectr1city. The 
aim in tb0 second plan is to provido ~loctricity to 
n1l to'N11S with 8 pO::Julation of 10,000 or More 6nd to 
85 per cent of t;"3 to~ms tilth a popu18tion betHeen 
5,000 and J.O,OOO. Tho provision of .:12<'tric supply 
to villages snd snaIl to~~s with a po~ul8tion of less 
than 5,000 c:-1";,:,ils h3DVY eXpendltu:!'o. Tho pr0[Tar.ID1e 
for rurBl "Lctrtfication "!:1JS, th3I'oforo, to be sl,rcad 
OV3r a fairl~· 10n:; period. In the second fi va yeDr 
~lDn, 3 ,-,rovision of 1':;.'75 croros is Lsde for t~1is 
:J!'o[,r;:;-:-Io, :lnd it :.~ expectoct l~':.:Jt -:::.d nu,-oor of sr,sll 
to,;n:: end -;ill:;[es recelvi~1S P(w')::t' su;[")ly :lil.l 
increase fro} 5300 in 1£56 to 1~900 in 1961. 

2'7. '1';1e bulle of tho adJitio>1S1 CGP:::cit7i f·r pOt12r 
gen0ra tion in the COULltr.y T.;j 11 00 in t}',e putlic 
sector with the result that t:-c --tate HIll soon have 
a docina~t nositio~ in t~is field. Tho total installed 
capacity in· the public sector is exp'jcted to incresse 
from 0.6 million kw. in 1950-51 to 1.:3 million l:w. 
in 1960-31 with tho rosul-:' that tbe smre of the 
pu~lic sector in the total capac! ty for power se~1era
tion in the country would increase fron 25 to 63 per 
cent over tho ten years. Tlcc siGnificance of this 
can also be scen from tho fact that the total invest
ment of tho public sector in electrIcity undertakings 
ha s increa sed from Rs. ,10 crore s in 19GO-51 to some 
~. 270 crores in 195J-56 end is expected further to 
increase to ~.680 crores by 1960-61. 

Industrial and ranere1 Development 

28. The r,l;ljor point of deperture in the second 
plan is tee ~racedence ~~at 1s nccordod to the ~ub1ic 
sector in industrial and mir:cral dl)v~lorJr.lent. GovGrn
mental initiative in the dcvelo!'me:1t of agriculture, 
power, tra~sport and social services is a1road~ an 
cstabli she d fca tUl'O of economic r1J.1nlne in India. 
BUt projects of industrial end minerol do~rolopt:lent 
have r~thcrto not fiGured promir.ently in the investment 

-/18/-
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plans of the public sec to:),". Thus in the first plan 
~ to'-'" 1 provi "lion of R3. 94 crorc s vW s me de for the 
;s t[)~liSl:1Y'lent ~ of large-scale industries in the p~blic 
"'octOI' '3S o[,:ainst an estimated pro::~rDrn!11e of new lnvest
l1~ent in the-private sector of Rs.233 crore3. In the 

Rcond -olan the provision cf R~. 607 crores for large
~~alG industries end minjng (including scientific 
research: in the public sector comperes favourably 
with the estimated new invpstrnent of~. 550 crores 
r-:)r industrios and mining In tho private sector (exclud
i1lf, plantations and electl"'city undc'takings) •. 1tlhile 
th~ priVflto sGctor is expected to play an important 
pC'l"t 1r: the process of industrialisation, ther,e is a 
pronounced s11if't in emphasis in favour of the public 
sector. 

29, Practically the whole of the proposed outlay 
of Rs. 687 crores in the public sector is for develop
ment of ~asic industries such as iron and steel, coal, 
ferti lizer s, h138 vy engineering and hea vy eloc trical 
Gouipmen.t. During the second plan three steel plants 
of ono Y'lillion tons insot capacity each will be e sta
bUshed ~_n the public sector at Rourkela, Bh11ai and 
DurgDpur. In a'ddition, at one of these plants, 350,000 
tons of piG iron Ni11 be produced for sale. Steel 
production 8 t tr~e J1ysore Iron and Steel itlorks is to be 
cxp~nded to 100,000 tons. Tho combined output of 
finished steel from 011 tho projects in the public 
sec top is e:;{})8cted t,o be of the ordor of 2 million tons 
b~' tIl0 end of tho socond pIon. 

30. The progr~nmc for tho·ost~blisbment of hocvy 
cncinceril1g industria s include s a he "vi{ steel foundry 
o t the Chi ttDr~nj:m Lccomo"!ji ve fa cterr J for mcotinc the 
reql.tirGments of rDilwnys for heavy cDstin~s [md the 
es b bli ~hr()E'n t of he" vy foundrie s, forge shop sand 
struc turn 1 shop s under tho 8 uspice a of the F. I.D. C. 
Arrnngements are being mode for the monufacture of 
heo vy a10 ctricD 1 e quip"'-,1cnt in the public soc tor. The 
Chi ttarDnjan Locomotive factory is to be expanded so 
DS to increase its 'output of locomotives to 300 per 
ann un n S I:lgainst 120 POI' year D t pre sent. The Integral 
C08 ch Factory which went into produc tion in 1955 will 
be completed by 1959 Dnd'will then produce 350 coaches 
per annum. Provision hos Dlso been made for a new metre 
gatlg6 conch fnctory. 

31. In view of the PQucity of coal deposits in 
Southern India bigh priority hoa been given to the 
multi-purpose LignitG rrojoct at Neiveli in South 
Arco~ district. UndGr this project 3.2 million tons -
of l~gnite are to be ~roducod and used for (1) genara
tion of pO'VJcr in a scation of 211,000 kw. capacity, 
(~) produc tion of carboni sed briquette s in a carbo- . 
nls~~!on p1~nt of about 700,000 tons onnual capncit 
and (vr·prOSl.UC tion of 70pOO tons· of fixed 11;i. trogon y, 
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in the fOniI of urco ond sulphato nitrete. BC3i::!S'~ :110 
fertilizer f~ctorr to be establishod in South Arcot, 
two more fertilizo~ factorios ore proposed to be set 
t;:>. One of th<3se tv b3 loc::lted ct ~bngC1l, will produco 
nitro-11M3-stone correspondinG to '70,000 tons of fixed 
n1 trogen per anntm. It uill olso produce '7 to 10 tons 
of 1:ebyy wo tel" per nnnurr'l. T:}e third fertilizer fnctory 
is exu0cted to be estDblishcd at RourJrel~ end Hill 
prodUCe nitro-lime-stono eqtdv~lGnt to 80,000 tons of 
fixe-d ni trocen per onn'm. In a ddi tion, the Sindri 
Portilizer Foctory will be expanded so os to incroase 
lts output from '70,000 tons of nitrOGen at presont to 
117,000 tons. 

32. Several of the projects conpl:-ted dUl'~ n.:; the 
first plan such as the D.D.T. plant, Hindustnn Cables, 
the National Instrur~ents F.:;ctory f'nd the Indian Tele
pl-lonc Industries wil1 .... ~e ox?ondccl. It is olso proposed 
to estoblish a second D.D.T. :)lsnt 1n Trovancore-Cochin. 
Among the .rojects includad in tho plans of States, 
Me:ltion nay be Ir:~de of tte Dursrpur coke-over, plant 
and the mcnufpcture of olectric porcelain insulotors 
and transformers in ;:~-SO!,8. 

33. The bull{ of tho invest',l<:'nt in tho pri v::Jte 
sector is also for tl-.e devolop~lcnt of basic industries. 
Substantial prograrr.r:es of cxpr>nslon Dre envlso.:;ed 
for t~e iron and stool industry in tho privote sector 
and the capacity of t~lo industry is expected to increElse 
from 1.25 1'"il11on tons 0:': finished steel at present 
to 2.~ million tons by 1958. It Is proposed to 
increase the production of cement from 4.8 million tons 
at present to 13 million tons bJ' the end of the pIon. 
LarGe as these increases in output might seem, they are 
in rGsl5. ty '8raly D dequn ta for moctine the incre8 sinG 
deMonds in the country. 

34. The proGraMr:les of development in tho private 
sector provide for a substantial incre!) se in t 11e pro
duction of machinery in tho country, includinG r~ach1nery 
for cotton textiles, jute, sugar, paper, cenont, 
0Grieul ture and roa d rwking. The chemicol industry 
which has alreadJ registered a sizeable advance in the 
first plan period will s chiove significant di versifi
cation ond growth in output. The production of soda 
ash and caustic soda, for exoMple, is to be increased 
to four times tho pro sent level. The third oil refinery 

. at VisakhapatnoM will. be COMpleted by 1957 nnd an -
increa se in the produc tior. COpf1C i ty for power ond indu
strial alcohol from 28 ~o 36 million ~allons is enVisaged. 

35. AmonG consumer ::;oods industries, the output of 
paper end paper board is expected to bo doublod and 
tha t of sugar is to increD se by some 35 per cent. 
The production of vegetable oils is expected 
to increase from 1.6 to 1.05 mil!ion tons. 

-/19/-
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Substantial plans of development for rayon, drugs and 
pharmaceuticals are also included in the plan for the 
private sector. The targets for mill yarn and mill 
cloth are under consideration pending a detailed exami
nation of the potentialities of the Ambar <harkha. At 
a minimum, the target for consumption of cotton cloth 
of all types is to be raised to 18 yards per head, and 
indications are that a larger increase may, in fact, be 
ne cessary. 

36. The net output of factory establishments is 
expected to increase by 64 per-cent in response to the 
programmes of development in the public and private 
sectors. The emphasis on capital goods industries can 
be 'seen from the fa.ct that the net output of these 

. industries is expected to increase by some 150 per cent. 
India is still in the early stages of the development 
of basic industries. The ne~t few steps in industrial 
development are fairly clear in view of the large and 
growing requirements which are at present met to a 
significant extent by imports. As these pressing needs 
ar6 satisfied and the superstructure of basic industries 
grows, it will be necessary to visualise an integrated 
programme of development for basic capital goods 
industries, for organised consumer goods industries and 
for village and small scale industries. 

37.' The output of minerals in the country is expe cted 
to increase by 58 per Cent over the second plan period. 
Mention may be made particularly of coal in view of the 
large increase in requirements that is implied in the 
programmes of industrial and transport development. The 
present production of coal in the country is of the order 
of 38 million tons. The bulk of this production is 
in the private sector, the share of the public sector 
being only 4.5 mil~ion tons. It is proposed to 
increase the production of coal by some 22 million 
tons in the next five years, some 12 million tons 
in the public Eector and the remaL~ing 10 million 
tons in the private sector. 

38. The second five year plan provides for a sum 
of ~ 200 crores for the development of village and 
small industries. Of this, ~ 66.5 crores are 
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tentatively earmarked for the handloom industry, 
~ 55 crores for small-scale industries, ~ 48.4 crores 
for Khadi and other village industries, and the 
rest for other industries and for administrative 
overheads. Precise tarsets of production for 
village and small industries will be determined in 
the liflht of a closer exanination of the potential
itie~and the policies to be followed in relation 
to them are not yet determined. 

Transport and Communications 

39. Of the total amount of hS 1383 crores set 
apart for transport and communications in the public 
se ctor plan, Rs 900 crore s are provided for railways. 
In addition, the railways will spond some ~ 225 crores 
for normal replacement. The backlos of replacement 
ac~ulated during the war and the early post-war 
years has not ;'een made :;ood so far and a sizeable 
increase in traffic is expected over the second plan 
period mainly in response to the programmes of 
industrial and mineral development. The volume of 
goods traffic is expected to increase from 120 
million tons in 1955-56 to about 181 million tons 
in 1960-61, i.e. by 50 per cent, and it is felt 
that even the large 'outlay of ~ 900 crores may not 
suffice to enable th~ railways to lift all the 
additional goods traffic thnt is offered. It is 
in view of this that the pl~l provide~ for an 
increase of only 3 per cent per r.nnum ~:1 passenger 
traffic. This order of increase in ~ass€nger 
service will not help much in relieving present 
over- crowding. The plan outlay of Rs 900 crores also 
includes no proT:31on for thG construrtion of new 

lines to open up parts o~ tho cOQltry not served by 
railways at present. The Fr~vlsio~ in t~e plan for 
new lines 1s confined to those required for operational 
purposes and for the new.industrial projects. 
Altogether, if the railways are to meet all the 
demands made on, them, speCial attention will have 
to be paid to improvements in operLtlonal efficiency. 

40. The railway plan provides for doubline of 
1607 miles of tr~ck, conversion of 265 ml~es of 
metre gauge lines into broad gauge, cIa ctrification 
over soct1ons totalling 826 miles ond diesel1satlon 
over 1293 miles. Provision is also M~de for the -/-
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construction of 842 miles of new lines and for the 
renewal of 8000 miles of obsolete track. 

41. With a total capital investment of about 
Rs 960 crores at present the railways are the largest 
single national undertaking. Apart from providing 
the bulk of transport facilities, the railways run 
a large number of industrial enterprises for 
meeting tqeir requirements. These enterprises are 
to be greatly expanded during the second plan period. 
The significance of the programmes of industrial 
development in rela~ion to railway requirements can 
be seen from the fact that as against the total 
purchase of 2258 locomotives, 107,247 wagons and 
11,364 coaches in the second plan period the output 
of locomotivGs, wagons and coaches at the end of 
the second plan is expected to. reach the level of 
400, 30,000 and 1800 p4r annum respe~tively. In 
the second plan period;,the·~ailways·will need to 
import materials and equipment"worth Rs 425 crores-

Rs 137 crores for steEl, Rs 81 crore-S'"~1''Or locomotives
and the rest for rolllng st~ck-!n~uding wagons. 

In view of the~osed increases in. industrial 
production over the next fiye yeap~-the dep€ndence 
of railways on imports~ill diminish considerably 
in subsequent plan peri~ 

42. The second plan m~kes a provision·of ~ 268 
erores for roads, road transport and tourism, 

Rs 97 crores for shipping, -ports.. harbours and inland 
water transport I Rs 43 eror€s for ci v.t:L. air transport 
and ~ 76 crores for communications and broad'casting. 
In the Nagpur Plan (1943) for road n~lopment, it ~ 
was proposed that over a period of 20 years, no 
village in a well-developed agr~cultural area should 
remain more than five miles from a main road. By 
the end of the First Plan about one-third of this 
target would be aChiev&d. With the investment 
proposed under roads for the second plan, the targ~t 
set in the Nagpur Plan, except in respect of bridges, 
is e xpe cted to be reali.sed by 1960-61. Road I 

transport nationalisat~n programme is tb be 
suitably phased and the State Gcrve~nts are 
expecyed to ada to their ex~tJng fleet about 5000 
vehicles. The capacity of the major norts is to . 
be in~eased_by 30 per ~ent and minor·~orts in the 
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maritime states are to be further developed. The 
Plan also provides for an extensive programme for 
the development of liGht houses. The total tonnage 
of ships is expected to be increased from 6,00,000 
GRT at the end of the First Plan to 9,00,000 GRT 
at the end of the Se cond Plan after allowinr~ for 
the obsoleeocncepf 90,000 GRT. The Hindustan Shipyard 
1s to be expanded and a dry dock 1~ to be constructed 
at Visakhapatnnm. The Indian Airlines Corporation 
and the Air India International have sizeable 
programmes for purChase of additional aircrufts and 
for improving their operational facilities. Post 
offices whiCh increased from 36,000 to 53,000 in the 
First Plan are to be ~ncr6ased to 73,000 in the 
Sccond Plan. To meet the growing demands of national 
prograMmes and for ensurinc country-wide listening, a 
100 KW short-wave transmitter as \-J~ll as a 100 
medium-wave transmittEr will be set up at Delhi and 
50 IDv short-wave transmitters will be provided at 
Ca.lcutta., Bombay and t'.adras. About 72,000 community 
receivers will be installed in villages with a 
population of 1,000 and above. 

Social Services 

43. The total outlay on social services in the plan 
1s placed at Rs 946 crore S Qr a bout twl ce the provision 
made in the first plan. The continuing emphasis on 
the development,of educational and medical facilities 
as well as on the adv~nc~ment of industrial labour, 
displaced persons and other under~rlvile-ged classes 
1s an integral part of the sociali~tic pattern of 
society which seeks to achieve a greater degree of 
equality of opportunities in the country. 

44. One of the Directive Principles in the Constit
ution is that within a period of 10 years as from 
1950, free and compulsory primary education for all 
children until the age of 14 would be provided. 
Actually, by 1960-61 according to the targets proposed 
now only 60 per cent of the Children in the age-
group 6 to 11 and 19 per cent of the children in 
the age-group 11 to 14 would be attending s~ools. 
IThe number of pupils will increase by 6.6 million' 
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at the primary stage and 8 lakhs at the middle 
stage. These targets will require the establishment 
of 60,000 new primary schools and 5,000 middle 
schools. At the secondary stage it is proposed to 
provide increasing diversification of courses. In 
eaCh sector of development, technical personnel 
will be needed in rapidly increasing nQ~bers. It 
is therefore, proposed to increase the out-turn 
of' graduates 1n enGineering from 3600 1n 1955 to 
6000 in 1960 and of engineering diploma holders 
from 4900 to about 8000 during the same period. 

45. The basic difficulty in extending health 
services in the country lies in the lack of trained 
personnel in sufficient numbers. Consequently, it 
is proposed to in crease the supply of doctors, 
nurses, and health assistants by 21, 41 and 75 
per cent respectively in the second plan.' An 
increase of 24 per ce~t in the number or hospital 
beds is also envisGged. A sum of ~ 4 c~ores is set 
apart for family planning and it is expected that 
about 300 urban and 2000 rural clinics will be ,set 
up during the plan period. 

46. With the proposed outlay of Rs 120 crores on 
housing it is estimated that within the period of 

the second plnn about 1.2 million dwelling units 
will be constructed 'by 'the public authorities. The 
plan providAs for an outlay of ~ 26 crores for 
implementing schemes relating to labour. Apart 
from the provision for ~€lfar6 centres and of 
training facilities on an extended scale, it is 
proposed to increase the number of employment 
eXChanges in the country from 131 to 256. The 
various activities initiated in the first plan for 
the welfare of the backward classes will be continued 
on an expanded scale. Greater a'ssistance will be 
given to the 'various vOlunt~ry agencies for social 
welfare. Programmes for rehabilitation of displaced 
persons will have to be continued in the second 
plan. A sum of Rs 90 crores has been provided for 
this purpose .. 

National Income. COnsumption & Employment 

47. The targets of achievement and the 'programmes 
of development to be taken in hand in different _/_ 
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sectors huvs been outlined in the earlier sections. 
The sumtota.l of dev(lopments in vf,rious fields is 
reflected in the movement of national income. The 
expected increase in national income during the first 
and second pl~n p~rio~ is given in the table 
below: 

Net National Proc.uct by Industrial Or15in 

(~ crores at 1952-50 prices) 

Percentage 
increase during 

1950-51 1955-56 1960-61 1951-56 1956-6 

L. Agriculture & allied 
pursuits 

2. liining 

4450 

80 

3. Factcry cst~bllshments 5S0 

4. &~all enterpri~ss 710 

5. Construction 180 

6. Commerce, tr&nsport and 
co~ications 1650 

7. PrQfessions and servi res 
including Government 
Adminlstration~ 1420 

8. TOTAL NATIONAL PRODU cr 9110 

9. Per capita income (Rs) 254 

5230 

05 

840 

840 

220 

1875 

1.700 

10800 

281 

6170 

150 

1380 

1085 

235 

2300 

2100 

13~90 

330 

18 

19 

43 

14 

22 

20 

18 

11 

48. For the major sectors of agriculture, mining 
and factory establishments the estimates of net 
output are based largely on the detailed targets 
of production set out earlier. But in the case of 
other sectors such as co~n€rce, professions and other 
services which are largely outside the purView of 
the plan, only an indirect estimate is possible. 
Nonetheless, it would appear that nntlonal income will 
increase from ~ 10800 crores in 1955-56 to about 
~ 13480 cror~s in 1960-61 (at eonstant prices) i.e. 

18 

58 

64 

30 

34 

23 

23 

25 . 

18 
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by about 25 per cent. This will mean an increase 
of about 18 per cent in p6r capita income (from 
~ 281 'in 1955-56 to ~ 330· in 1960-61) as against 
run increase of 11 per cent over the first plan 
period (from Rs ?54 to R~ 2e~.). It '.Jill be seen that 
despite the subst~~tial increase in th~output of 
mining and factory establishments that is envisaged, 
the structure of ~he eCfrnomy will change only 
marginally over the plan period. Thus the share of 
agriculture and allied pursuits in total national 
in come vdll de clin~ from 48 per cent ~n 1955-56 to 
46 per cent in 1900-61, and that of mining and 
factory establishments will increas._ correspondingly 
from 9 to 11 Dar cent., It is tJhi~ :-'3.ct which 
underlines the need fo~ a continuln; emphasis on 
industri~lisation during subsequent plan periods. 

1,.9. i'he averau~ levEl1 of consu.i1p"tion in the 
coul'tr~' will not increase as fast a:1 nati.onal income, 
ina:JmnC:l as a larger proportion of :lomesti c output 
will have to be saved and invested. The f91lowing 
table gi vas a rough phaSing of no.t:i.ono.l income, 
investmen~ domestic savings aP-d consumption expenditure 
over the second plan period with comparable data 
for 1950-51 and 1955-56: 

Sa vinE;s ~ Investment and National Income 
(Rs crore s: 1952-53 pri ees) 

1950-51 1955-56 lSS6-5?1957-58 1958-59 1959-60'1960 .. 61 

1. National Income 9,160," 10,800 11,200 11,650 12,200 12,830 13,500 
2.Net inv63tment ~8 ~o fa (,~~ 9 §Q ___ :L,1.Q _~ 1,290 1,,370 1,440 
3.Net inflow of / 

H~50 foreign resources - ;I ~ 250 320 250 130 
-------~-~ -

4. Net Domestic 
~t ~rf~ ~ savings (2-3) 7" ' 815 885 ,.1,120 1,310 

5. Consumption -"" \ ~ 
~--~ ; 

Expenditure (1-4)8705 10,044 10,385 10,765 1,230 11,710 12,190 
6. Investment as 

per cent of 
National 
in COJ:Yl€ {2 8 .. Sj~ of 1}4 nSS 7.31 8,,61 3 .. 74 lO.57 10.68 10.67 

7. Domest~c ~~vin=s • 
as per cent of 
Nn tional h.~o:;'1E. 
(4 &310 of 1) 1 .. g'7 '7.00' 7,,28 i'.6<': 6 0 00 8.73 9.71 
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50. The phasinc of national income, investment and 
savings over the second plan period as given in the 
table above 1s illustrctive. In actual practice, the 
course of national income increase ~d the growth 
in relat~d ms&nitudes may not seem so smooth; the 
perfor~nce in some yeurs Mhy be above expectations, 
and in sarno below. But, it will be SEen that the 
programme of investment envisQged for the second 
plnn period requires,broadly speakin~, a step up in 
the rate of domestic savinG from some 7 per cent of 
national income in 1955-56 to about 10 per cent of 
~ncome in 1960-61 - even after making allowance 
for D. net inflow of forGi[!1 resources of Rs 1100 crores. 
Total consumption expenditure in the country, 
therefore, may be expected to increase by some 21 
to 22 per cent as against the increase ~n national 
income by 25 per cent. The corresponding increase 
in total consumption over the first plan period 
amounts to some 15 per cent. 

51. It may be emphasised that'!f foreign resources 
of the order of ~ 1100 crores are not forthcoming, 
it would be necessary to restrict the growth in 
consumption to a corr<spondingly greater extent. 
Indeed, the postulated increase in consumption itself 
r&~ts on the assumption thnt national income would 
increase by 25 per cent in response to an inv~stment 
programme of ~ 6200 crores and that the necessary 
rate of saving for achievin~ this order of investment 
will materialise. The probleM of mobilizing resources 
as· required. is discu3sed in the next ~~~pter. But 
it is noteworthy that the essence of et~n;mic 
development lies precisely in this that unless' 
increases in copsumption are held in check to the 
extent required for realising the rate of investment, 
the -expected increase in national income und 

standards of consumption will not materialise. It 
1s also clear thnt an inv€ stment of Rs 6200 crore s 
will result in an increase of 25 per cent in 
national income only if a number of assumptions are 
satisfied - assumptions about coordination in 
pl::mning, the a voidunce of wa'te, the r'equlsite effort 
at organisation und ~eadership for enlisting the 
support and cooperation of the people in taking 
to improved methods of production and for creating 
a climate favourable. for development. The _/_ 
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achievements of a plan cannot be read simply from a 
list of programmes. They dep~nd primarily on the 
energy and organisational ability brought to bear 
on the implementation of programmes and poliqy 
measure& at &11 levels. 

52. Problems relating to employment pattern and 
policies and the employment potential of the plan are 
discussed in another chapter. Additional employment 
likely to be generated over the second plan period 
in sectors other than agriculture is estimated at 
8 million. In this estimate only full-time 6mploy~ 
ment has been taken into account. There are in the 
plan programmes of development such us irrigation 
and land reclamation which will reduce under· 
employment to some e~t€nt and may also absorb new 
persons. In the present socio-economic structure 
in the rural areas the distribution of a given 
quantum of work or income cannot be split up as 
be~ween employment for the underemployed and full
time employment as su m. With the in crease in 
agricultural production envisaged in the plan and 
the substantial increase in employment opportunities 
outside agriculture, there will be a significant 
increase in inoomes and a reduction in underemployment 
in the primary sector. The promotion and reorganis
ation of village snd small indus·tries along the lines 
suggested in the plan lt1111 provide fuller employment 
to large nmnbers of persons engaged in these 
industries. Altogether, in aggregative terms, the 
plan ofters the hope of a sufficient increase in 
the demand for labour to match the increase in the 
labour force amounting to 10 million. 

I 

•••••• 



Appendix I 
Plan OUtlay by Stat 0 3 

III 

(Rs cr-ores) 
First Plan after I Second Plan 
adjustments 0 

1 2 
~-----------------------------

Andhra 70.6 119.0 
Assam 21.3 57.9 
Bihar 66.1 194.2 
Bombay 159.9 266.5 
Madhya Pradesh 48.2 123.7 
Madras 92.8 173.1 
Orissa 21.2 99.9 
Punjab 34.~ 126.3 
Uttar Pradesh 129.8 253.2 
West Bengal 76.5 153.7 

TOTAL tA' STATES 720.8 1567.5 

Hyderabad 47.0 100.2 
Madhya Bharat 22.6 C? .3 
Nysore 49.4 80.6 
Pepsu 10.0 36.3 
:Rajasthan 25.5 07.3 
Saurashtra 26.8 47 .7 
Travancore-Cochln 31.3 72.0 
Jal"'1mU & Kashmir 12.7 33.9 
TOTJ.L 'E I STATES 22S.3 535.3 

Ajmer 1.3 7.9 
Bhopal 5.5 1'1.3 
Coorg 1.2 3.8 
Delhi 6.8 17.0 
Himachal Pradesh 5.7 14.7 
Kutch 3.3 7.9 
l1anipur 1.5 6.2 
Tripura 2.3 8.5 
Yi.1dhya Prade sh 7.4 24.9 
TOTAL 'C' STATES ~ 105.2 

Andman & Nicobar Islands 5.9 
North East Fronti£r Agency .. 9.5 
Pondicherry 0.8 4.8 
TOTAL 0.8 ~ 
Centre's share of D. V. C. 12.2 
GRANT TOTAL 982.4 2240.4 

..... 



FlnancQ 2nd Forpicn Exch~nge 

It is proposod in this chapter to indicate the 
lines along which the financial rGSOUrCdS noodad for 
the plan are to be raised and to deal with SO~8 of the 
important policy issues that arise in this connection. 
The problem of mobilising resources has to be viewed 
in the light of tho r0qulreoonts both of the public 
and of tho private sector, as they both draw upon the 
same po~l of savings, and caro has to be taken to ensure 
an adequacy not only of domestic financ~ but also of 
foreign exchange. 

2. Basically, the issuo is whether and how dOr.l8stic 
saVinrs to tho requisito extent can be mobilised in the 
aggregato. This dopends on a judbcment not only as to the 
desirability of lir.liting CO'1Su::l,'tion beyond a point, but 
also of the suitability, in the riven GCOlomic and social 
set-up, of the !:leans or techniques to be used for the 
purpose. The latter is an inportant consideration in 
shaping taxation and oth0r econoMic policies in a domocratic 
state, and ospecially in tho conte'~t of the private sector 
functioning sido by side with the public sector. It has 
also to bo borne in ~dnd that an undordcveloped country 
with a lir.lited ran10 of Gxpcrts ca~~ot increase its earnings 
from exports at will within ~ short period; nor ~an it 
curtail imports to '~ny l~r']e extent vlithout jeopardising 
the plan. Foreign cxch~ngo r0sources thus present a distinct 
problem which has to b~ approached in more specific terms 
than the ovar_3.ll :)..Jequacy or ot!1.e"rwis() of domostic savings. 

Finance for the Public Sdctor 

3. The sCh8~e of financing cnvisag~d for seeing through 
the qevelopmontal program~o of the Central and State 
Governments agfrcg~tinr, to Rs. 4,800 crOTes is as follows: 

1. Surplus 
(a) 

(b) 

Tahle 

trom current revenues 
at existing (1955-56) rates 
of t~.xlltion 
additiJnal tax~tion 

CRs. crores) 

800 

350 
450 

2. Borrowings from the public 1200 

(a) market loans 700 
(b) small savings 500 

3. ~bor budgGt~ry sourcos 400 
(a) Railways~ contribution to the 

developmont progr~mrJo. 150 
(b) Provident funds and other 

deposit hoads 250 
4. External assistance 800 
5. Deficit financing 1290 
6. Uncovered CtP 400 

Total: 4800 
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The budgetary resout6es that can be raised by the 
Central and State Governments through taxation, borrowing 
and other receipts amomlt to Rs. 2,400 crores. A furtmr 
Rs. 1,200 crores, it is suggested, can be raised through 
deficit financing. Adding to this Rs. 800 crores by way of 
resources from abroad, the tiotal of resources for the 
implementation of' the programmes in the public s ector works 
out at Rs. 4,400 crores. This leaves a gap of' Rs. 400 crores, 
the means of raising which will have tobe decided upon later. 
It is difficult to cut down a plan which has already been pruned 
at successive stages: this would involve in ~ democratic, 
federMstructure a protracted process of readjustments and 
reallocations. It is recognised, however, that the gap has 
ultimately to be filled by raising additional domestic 
resources, and given the limits to deficit f'inancing to which 
reference is made later, as also the fact that the scheme of . 
financing as outlined here already relies heavily on borrowing, 
the only possible source that can be drawn upon for meeting 
this gap is tax~tion. 

4. The estimate of Rs. 350 crores as the balance available 
from current revenues at existing rat0s for financing expendi
tures under the plan has bean arrived at after a detailed 
examination of the total revenue receipts of the Central and 
State Governments. In working out this estimate, provision 
has been made for only minimum incDsases tn expenditure under 
non-development heads such as defence and administration. 
The maintenance expenditu~e on social s~rvicas and similar 
developmental items at the level reached by the end of 
1955-56 has also been allowed for, as expenditure at this 
type is not included in the plan. The total receipts of 
the Central and stat~ Governments over the five-year period 
are estimated at Rs. 5,000 crores at the rates of taxation 
prevalent in 1955-56. Of thiS, the nen-developmental expendi
turJs mentioned above and the maintenance expenditure 
under developmental heads will take up about Rs. 4650 cror~s, 
which leaves a Dalance, as 'mentioned above l of Rs. 350 crares 
~vailable for meeting plan expenditures. It is necessary 
to stress the point that a careful watch on non-developruentcl 
expenditure will be necessary in order to obtain for the 
plan the estimated amount of Rs. 350crores from revenu~s 
at existing rates. Should these go up, or should there 
be any significant loss of reVenues on account of the \, 
doption of social measures such as prohibiti0n, there \ 

will have to be a corresponding effort Simultaneously t10 
raise fUrtbe r ,resources) if the contribution of current! 
revenues to th~ plan is not to go down. . 

5. . The tArget for additional taxation of Rs. 450 crores 
mentloned above represents the minimum that has to be I 

attempted. In arriving at this figure the recomnendati9ns 
of the Tax~tiJn Enquiry Commission have been taken into 

-/-
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account, and it t~s b2cn ~ssu~e1 th~~ steps will be taken 
to imploment these as 03.rly as pJssiblo after the COInr'lElUCG
tlent of .the plan. The st'lte Governr.,-:;uts t'.re expectod to 
raise between them a tot~lof Rs. 225 crares, ~n1 the C~ntre 
is to raise a lik0 ancunt. O~ this basis the C utribution 
of tax resources to the olan ~mQ~~:S to qs. 600 croros which 
1s ouly :me-sixth 'Jf the' tot'll resources required. This 
contributi~n, ~s w~ injic~to l~tGr, is, iu our VIew, in
adequate in rolatiortto n0E:ds .!!.rd ': furthor t~x offort will 
be called for, ~f che pl~u is't0 ~a i~rlaDent~i fully ~nd 
1nflat1::mary presS1.;r,_s trl' t() be kGpt J..'\o'11 to tb3 Tliinimu:J. 

6. The re3ponsJ t:- [· .. worn'.cut b)rc-owinz.:: pro:r"l!'1:18S h3.S 
been enco,~ag1n? in rc<.:..:nt .>,e~r.,nr,~l tha t<lr£;ot )f Rs. 115 
crares sot in tho first ~l~~ has C88U hX:8eicd by ~b.ut 
Rs. 85 cror.:;so Tao i!:'.lJro·;'':'''1(;~1t ._, the d(;~:tnd for ~;otJernro nt 
loans has oc~urred l!.l-3.inly in -:ho last tw'J ye~rs, th~ net 
offtr.ke of new lo?ns ln thl3~e ye3.rs '-,eir!; 3.bout Rs. 100 
crores a yaar. Dunng th3 perL'u, chE: hol,Jincs of rup~e 
securities (oth2T' th:ln trc:).sury bills) 'r-J tre Reserva ~3.nl\: 
have shown a .1\~c': .. ~'" c,,' R'3, 90 cror,:?s, W'1ich indiccltes \ 
that th"~ n·:r!; .... l;~2cptLn OL' seca::"lr;_.':;' b; th,-' ;:].c~rk0t 
(inclucli:1€: c').2;'1~rl..irll brtn'~s) h'l ') 'c~·:n of the order of 
Rs. 2£00 cror~3_ If account i3' ;, 1 of the sJ.le5 8f 
securit1e~ laId lln reS~~VB by thp C~~t~&1 ~nd ~t3ta 
Gov2rnr.lent;;, trL' ,- ct :.bS'"I.,T'uti ')n 0,,' securities by the ' 
tlarkat -"0 u I-:.:. ::- Lc( b3 :li'~G::'. 

7. The et~~ca~c~ Rs. 70~ croras Jf ~orrowinfl fro~ the I 

pub11c sO'v"r tpc; ~: .cne':' ple.n ryoriod •• :cn av.,~r:,.g~ 0f Rs. 140 \ 
crores n ~,.";3.i.' • th::n "~ ';".;:1':;':; (..h~lt the 1.n ,u'11 rccei pts fran \, 
th1s sour<:~ '\0,1]:: ': 1 an 'ws,rag::l !Je d;:,,)ut (0 p'3r cent 
high€r thr::.n taey .. ~"''': 1';'=:31! of l'::lt,::; W1.ile this 1s not in 
itself an ov~r-a",:'Ji tl.:l\: ') tr.::'f ot, i;; ins to be torne in 
mind that th3 tot::l~ ::.r.(j~r.~ of 1(','), 1,C' D'3.tuI'i n(~ in the co lrse 
of the s~con1 L11:-~'1 ::.. k-;. ·12.0 ~:,oru~;. Cd'0f,3 borrowings over 
the period ,·rll1, ';hu,',~for,' I hJ.vc to be (Jf i,n'] orcu::r of Rs. 
1130 crore;: • .r1~l";(;;~:n tl': :'i,~:1.~, ,,_.< (,>3?G~1,,11j in the 
context of a br i ~ ,r ,:(J~,::':L' "',) ... ' fa'ylJ in T,!;e pri". :-.te :3octor, 
the task of ..-10t .... _~·,~r: n~1, private ""r.:·_.·~; ~r-.ot'ntinf, to 
Rs. 700 crore~ 1 n t lJ S '. 'l.} f,;r :'urp0f:(.0 ')J.' ')utl~c invest
tl0nt cannot be r,-'-. "l',--,:' '} ~ ,':.sy ,1f "-'1.l1!'11" rt < In this 
connection, the po~s:i.!.Jil.tv of uxtC:'nd1rlF ~'.") sCt)pe of soc1al 
security 3cb:: , H,11St be. ,'u.Lly 3.~plorl)d. 'I!1-:SG schenas [l'e 

a means of g1vln~ a f_ir ~u11 tc cn,loyoos, but they serve as 
a valuable SOur~'j of ajdi tl,,)L1~l s·wints. The net cccunulations 
in provident f. is .. -..1 sioll::l.r scha!"l'!s :C::'8 Ctlre:cdy an' irnportn.nt 
source of finance for public loa~s, ani it is to be 
expected th!''t their 1m~ortsn.ce 1,'111 grow in thG coning 
years. lhe nlltion311s~tJ.cln of lIfe insurance which is 
,1ntended to fe,; l.er the: illsurancp he' bi t, shoull also provo 
'a growing :O'..'TI'3 of cl. Cl,'Jr!'-;' fol:' public: 101:nz. 

. -/-
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8. The collections undor .small savings have been placed 
at Rs.,500 crores over the second plan period. The 
recoipts under this head hqve gone upsteadily in the last 
few years - from Rs. 33 crores in 1950-51 to Rs. 65 
crares in 1955-56. A target of Rs. 100 crores a yea~on 
an average over the second plan period will require a 
furth3r substantial stopping up of those collecti:ms. 
The smnll savin~s drive will have to be intensified for 
the purposo, and a countrywide compaign reaching down to 
8V91'Y f<=>.!'lily and with sufficient f'Jllow-up right upto the 
lo\,yost level is called for. We sug&,est in this connection 
that a close examination be r1'1de of the strut:l re1.ched 
so far by the small savings movement both in urban and 
in rur31 areas, and a concertod effort undertaken by 
St~te Governments and by non-official agencies to carry 
the mess,g.ge of the plan allover the country and to bring 
Int) the SI'l!l11 savings l'lOVernent a1.l the areas and classes 
that have so far not been rovored. 'The aim should be 
to induce every citizen of the country to make a contri
b:lti JU, hC)W8v,~r small, to the t[l sk of trrtnsform:1ng :the 
E'COnol~ly • 

9. The contribution of the rc:tilways t:J tho fin::l.ncing 
of their plan of Rs. 900 crores has been pl~ceu at Rs. 150 
crqres. In the first plan perio1 the rRilways contri
ll(lted Rs. 115 crores towards the estimated outlay on the 
railvl::.y plnn ofRs. 267 CDores. In. the secon41>lnn period 
the railways I own contribution to their plan is a much 
Smallor propnrtion of the total. In view of this, a 
contribution of Rs. 150 crores is to be regnrd~d as the 
miniMun the railways must aChieve. It is underst~ndable 
that the railways should draw upon the general exchequer 
to a significant extent at a tioe when the new develop
ments envisaged in the economy require the railways to 
Shoulder large adQition~1 responsibilities in a short 
space of time. Nevertheless, we would like tQteiterate 
th? point that the railw~ys, like nIl developing enter
prlses, wh0ther public or private, should endenvour to 
provide a sizable part of their needs for expansion from 
their own rasourceS. In the period of the second p~ a 
conSiderable expansi0n in railway traffic is anticipated. 
Part ot this' will, however, be. ora type which does not 
raise earnings prop~rtionatelY, but still railway earnings 
as 9 Whole will go up. . There may on the other hand, be 
sarno un~voidable increases in workIng expensei. Even so, 
it would appear that part of the contribution from the 
railways should be forthcomin~ at existing rates in 
response to the erowth of demand. Part will have to be 
founu by selective adj~stments in r~tes and freights. 
ConSidering the strain on the financial resources of 
Government whiCh the second plan involves, we would in 
fRCt recon~end that the r~ilways exert their utmost to 

-/-
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ratsa their contributiun above thv l~val of Rs. 150 
crores which h:lS cee!'} in.licated for theM. 

10. The estimate of Rs. 250 crores under provident 
fundS and other deposit heads is ~ proj0cti)n of the 
current trends of receipts under these he:lds. The net 
accumulations of the Centre by way of provir:1ent funds are 
esticated at Rs. 17 crores for 1955-56 and for the St'tes 
the corresponding receipts in 1955-~6 work out at Rs. 6.6 
cror2S. As against this total of Rs. 23.6 croros, it is 
reasonable to assume receipts an.ountint" to Rs. 150 crores 
under this h':R~ £uJ. t[J.\:J S::C()UU pLm !J0I'l~·u. The remaining 
Rs. 100 crores represents recQv0ri.:s of loans and advancGs 
nade by the Centre and the Statds an,l ;'.1i scall:lneous capital 
receipts. 

11. The total of resources ~3ntiJ~01 so far aMounts to 
Rs. 2400 crores. The ~roblem IS t) flnj ~othr Rs. 2400 
cror.Js. Some 50 per cent of this, till tis, Rs. 1200 crol'€S 
can at the outside be r3.iscd t.lro'lt:h dcfi~it financing. 
The plan takes credit for external r~sourc;s aggregating 
to Rs. 800 crores. In the f1r3t plan porl~l, tho utilisa
ti)t:t of external :1 ssistance alD.1ntej t::> h3. 10 crores a 
year. An average of Rs. 160 crores a year iroposed in the 
scheme of financing prosent~d above thus ropresents a 
larg3 increase in the inflow of reso~rcos fron abroad. 
The (lstimate is rel:-l.te.d to the forei£n exchp,n;0 re q11ire
ments if the plan, 'l.nd in tho nature of thin (~s, it cannot 
be said in a1vanc3 with anybcrtainty whether resourcos 
of the required order would 1n fact be forthcominr:. 

12. It is obvi us that the sec,~n1 fiva ye'\r plan will 
strain the financial resources of the Gountry. h Oeasure 
of strain is implicit in any ~evclo~ment pIal, for, by 
definition, a plan is an attempt to r~ise the r~te of 
investment above what it would otherwise h~ve boen. It 
follows th~t correspondingly larger effort 1s nocessary 
to secure the resources needed. It is fro~ this point 
of view and in the light of the continuing requirements 
of the economy over 1'l number of yG'J.i'S thllt the task of 
mobilising reS8urc:~ has to be ~v~r)~choj. Domestic 
savines have to be stepped up continuously and progress
ively as shown in Ch'lpter II 1n order to seCure the 
objective of rapidly rising nVGstr;lent and national 
inc'Jce. 

Savln·:s in rel,r·tion LJ PubliC Investl!1cnt 

1:3. The problem of financing tho Jovele pr:Jont pro
!grammes in the publiC sector m::>:l be ll"wkc,l . ~ in another 
;way. Of ";he tot:ll outlay of R3. 4800 crOr~3 ,lVor the fi va
Iyeqr period, approxihl~tely Rs. 1000 crares represents 
,expenditure of a current naturG for incro~sillG~ the scale 
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of developmental activities under heads like 'education, 
health sCientific research, national extension and the'
like. 'SuCh expenditure does not result directly in ths, 
creatiJn of productive assets and is, by convention, 
regarded as non.tnvestment expenditure., Expenditure of 
this ch8.racter has to be met from current resourCes. The 
investoent component ot~the plan aggregating to Rs. 4800 
r rores is Rs. 3800 crores and:. this ~ould be financed through 
~orrowing. In a developing economy, in which expenditures 
_1n capital formation are growing rapidly, it would., 
'n fact, be desirable to finance a part of them from the 
'_'urpluses obt&inecl by taxation. This principle was 
~ressed in the report on the first p1an, and it needs 

'-~Jressing again. 

11:. In the scheme of financing envisaged for the plan, 
tax receipts provide for only Rs. 800 croreS as against ~he 
requirements of Rs. 1000 crores by way of current expenli
tures. The contribution of the railways amounting to 
Rs. 150 crares must, in additi~n, be reg~rded as a contri
oution from current earnings. This means that the totil 
current revenues available for the plan amount to Rs. 950 
crores as against the estimated current outlay of Rs. 1000 
~rores. There is th~s no 'public saving' available for 
financing the investment outlay of RS. ~800 croras; 
thGre is, in fact, a dissaving of Rs. 50 c~ores. In other 
words, the entire capitnl formation of Rs. 3800 crores -
and a little more ~ will have to be financed by a draft 
9n private savings. Allowing for Rs. 800 crores of external 
~ssistance as a separate category since it represents 
savings from abroad, and reckoning in the proposed drawing 
~own of accumulated sterling balances by Rs. 200 crares, 
the amount of current' private s~vin~s within the economy 
,,::,) 15e Channelled into llubliC investoent would work out at 
n3. 2850 crores. ~ven if we assume further that the 
l''1Covererl gap of Rs. 400 crores will ultimately be found 
:'}'om public saVings, the transfer to the public sector 
'f private savines will have to be of the order of Rs. 
150 crores. 

15. Would it be reasonable to assume that private 
s'vings of the order of~s. 2450 crores would ,become 
,7J.ilable t 0 the public exchequer? In this context, 
lt will be seen the distincti'n beWween market 
borrowings, smail savings and deficit financing is' , 
of minor importance. All these are devices for diverting 

... J-
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private savincs, either voluntnry ~r forced through 
price rises, to the ~ublic exchequer. The manner in 
which - ~~d the extent to which -private sRvings get 
transferred to the public sector depends essentially 
upon the willingness of the public to 110ld their 
assets in different forms : cash, n\.'boti. .... ble public 
loans and small savings certificates or Jeposits. So 
long as the total savin~s tr~Dsferrel are adequate, 
it is a matter of c ,mparatlve 1ndifference whether 
they take the form of subscriptions to loans or of 
small savings or are paId in the forn of currency 
created by the State. The first essential point, 
then, is whether private s .... vin~s can bo oxpected 
to be larger than the requirem~nts for private 
investment by the amount th:tt is needed by the 
State. Sufficiency of private savin~s in this sensa 
can be postul~tej only if the necessary cver~ll 
constraints In consumption are operative. In other 
words, the snaller the proporti dof public savings 
available directly to the state 1n the form of surplus 
tax receipts or profits of public enterprises, the 
greater is the noe1 for other measures or techniques 
for keeping down consunptiln within tho d~sired 
limit. 

16. If neasures for incro,sing the over~ll rate 
of savings in the economy to the desireJ extent 
are not taken any atteopt on the part of the State 
to ap?ropria!e for itself resources on the scale 
envisaged here Will in&vitsbly lead to inflationary 
pressures - for these latter are only a sympt0m of 
the shortage of savings in relati)n to the co~peting 
claims froo the different sectors of the economy. 
It must be emphasised in thiS context that tho 
control of inflationary pressures antl the . maintenance 
of public confidence in tho stability of the currency 
are prime requisites of successful poliCY for mouilis
ing savings. The ~ontrast uetwecn the experience 
of the earlier and later years of the f~st plan 
in the matter of ~esponse to government loans is 
sufficient indication of the fact that public 
loans and small savings succeed best in an atmoosphere 
of financial stability when th~ avonues for speculativa 

-/-
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investment dre few and the outlook as to the value of 
money is considered favourable. 

Deflcit Financing 

17. This brings us tc the questi~n of the scope 
and limits of deficit financing. .,e should like 
first of all to make a fe"17 observations on the 
concept of deficit financing. The term deficit 
financing can be used in differf;nt senses. In some 
countries, all borrowings of Government - long-
term as wall as short-term - are reckoned as deficit 
financlng. In India the practice has been to exclude 
the receipts from Government IS long .. term bOj:rowings 
from deficit financing. In the firGt plan report 
it was stated that the essence of deficit financing 
was government spending in excess of government 
recelpts in the shape of taxGs, ea~~ings from state 
enterprises, ~oans from the public, deposits and 
funds and other miscellaneous sources. This 
d",fini tlon is based on tv-JO underlying principles. 
Firstly, lt stresses the fact that a deficit must 
be judged not merely in terms of revenue accouDt 
but must take into account all transac~ions on revenue 
as vvell as on capital account and of both the 
Centre and the States. Secondly, in defining what 
type of financ2ng ccnstltutes deficit financing 
the criterlon should, by and large, be whether or 
not the transaction in oueEtion tends to increase 
money su?ply. The -first of these two principles 
is clearly unexceptionable, The second raises the 
question "\\1hether it is possible to infer directly 
and in a"ly precise i"lay the impact of a particular 
type of budgete~7operatlon on cODete~circulation 
merely in terms of the ~ype of operation. 
~Hthdrawals from cash balances and increases in 
floating debt normally tend to ir.lcrease maney supply 
and are as such recognised as part of deficit 
financing. But, in regard to the latter,it could 
be asked if qll sbort-term borrowing nocessarily 
leads to an increase in money supply, or whethe~, 
one ought not to distingulsh betv-leen short-term 
borrowing, from the central bank, from the commercial 
banks and from the public at larZ8. There is, . 
in principle, a case for such distinctions - both' 
in the case of short-term... and long-term borrowing r 
by government. In so §ar'as government expendit~e 
~s financed by central bank credit, there is a dir"\ect 
~ncrease in currency in Circulation. Purchase of 
government securities by commercial banks is also 
not on par with the purchase of these securities 
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by the public directly. '.Ihilc the mcnotary imp:lct 
of gov~rm1ent' s borrovdn,;-s will diff...:r ac ordulZ 
to type of subscriber, it \!Quld clearly be 
impracticable to record governrlCnt' s bOl~roHings 
operations en this basis. r~or does t!le mmerGhip 
of public debt remain \1i th the samo Dcrsors or insti
tutions that bou.:;ht ~t to beg~n \Jith~ This is an 
area in ... mich fiscal pol~cy of Govern:'lent and the 
monetary pelicy of the central banl: got lntermil161ed 
and it is difficult to isolate the inpa2t of one 
from that of th€ other. Tile only pract!.cal COur8G is 
to adopt a. convcni"nt conv,:mtion wtu ch ur..dcr pr'3va~1l!1g 
practices gives as n~ar an approXlmatloa to the purpose 
~n hand as posslble. In Ir:u.i.2, H116re "(.l-,~ normal 
practice is not to rely on tlw central ban:: for 
subscription to new iS3ue~ ot lon~-tcrm sccuritles and 
where short-term debt of the govern'lcnt is largely 
held by tho centr~l baret, tho ~rQsent ~ractice of 
defini!lci a deflcl t in terms of "Ii tr dr.:n:~13 0: cash 
balances and net in:reas~s ~n floa~ir~ d8bt biv~s , 
on the lrlhole, a reJ.sonably r~liablG indic::.tion of the 
impact of the budget on tin money sup!='ly. ',ie sh('uld, 
however

i 
€~nphaSlzc the poin~ t(,at there ~3 no Slj.b3titute 

for a C ose analysis, in a givtJ{1 context, of all 
relevant budget2ry, nJcnetary <·[,d fore .:.,r:n exch3nc=-'':: 
transactions. InJeed, thE: significance of a glven 
increase in ~oncy suprly h23 itself to be aS0cssed 
w1 th reference to a number of other circu:nstances. 

18. .,e ma:- mention as an ~llustration tbe treatment 
in the first plan report of sales of ~ccurities by 
the ce~tral and ntate governments from their cash 
balance investr,1Gnt accounts. These transnctions 
~"'ere then regarded as deflcl. t flnancing. The under
lying assumptlon Has that in the circumstances of 
the time such sales wculd in effect have to be 
absorbed by the _,eserve Bari{. This ho.s not happened 
in fact, "i th the result that the sales of old 
securiti8s have not resulted in an increase in money 
supply. T:1US, \-:hereas on one assl)mption 3ale of 
securiti~s ;rom reserves is tantamount to deficit 
financing, it tIill have thG same effect as borrowing 
from the nublic in another situation. !vhether 
one includes the sale of securities from res~~ves 
in deficit financing or not, it 1s cl~ar that in 
judging the effect of such sales on money sup-ly it 
\'>1111 be necessary to bear in mind othc.:r r:;lated data 
such as the change in the hold~ngs of secuI1t1cs 
by the central bank. . 

19. The pqnt is that there is no single defini-
tion of deficit financing wInch may ~o re:;ardcd os 
satisfactory from all points of viow. If the inten
tion is to measure the income deficit of government and 
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to indicate to what extent government has to draw 
upon pr~vate ~avings, then evidently ~he.shortfall 
in public savl.Ilgs us compar.)d to publJ.c lnvestment, 
is the appropriate measure and all forms of 
borrowing minus the net surplus on current account could 
be regarded as defJ.cit financing. Tbis would, how
ever, not necessarily indicate the inflationary 
potential of the budget, and ,'w'heth-;r to use the term 
deficit financing or not 1n this conaext is a matter of 
taste or convention. In the last analysis whether or 
to what extent a particular mode of financing will be 
inflationary is a mut:.er of analysis taking lnto 
account the entire trend of money and income flows in 
the economy. 

20. Coming to an as .. esment of the likely reactions of 
the proposed deficit financing in the plan, it may 
be noted that against the deficit financing of Rs.1200 
crores, we must set off tho draWing dO'V'In of slherling 
balances by rts. 200 cro~es. The remaining deficit of 
Rs. 1000 crores represents the net addition to 
currency in response to the government's budgetary 
operations. This may be expected to result in a secon
dary expansion of credit by banks. The ability of 
banks to create such credit is limited by the fact 
that th~ people in India have a distinct preference 
for holding cu~rency rather than bank money, so 
that an initial accretion to the cash held by banks 
permits a relatively small increase in bank credit. 
If we assume that the ratio between currency in 
circulation and deposit money remains unaltered 
money supply 't'ITould sho'\' something like a 66 per 
cent increase ovor the plan period. National income 
over this period is expected to increase by 25 per 
cent and we may assume that an increase of th~ same 
order in money supply would in any case be 8a:1'e. 
Some allowance ~ust also ~8 made for the increased 
monetisntion of tho economy and for tho increased 
demand for cash as levels of living ioprovc and the 
convenience of holding cash comes within the re;~h of 
a larger proportion of the people. Even so, the 
expansion of money supply of the order mentioned cannot 
but be ~egarded as the outside limit. 

21. Deficit financing will augment the ability of 
banks to extend credit to the private sector, Such 
expansion will be needed and will have beneficial re
sults upto a pOint. Care will, h011ever, have to 
be taken to prevent excessive credit expansion 
which may react adversely on prices ·and to ensure that 
credit does not flow into speculation to the 
detriment of productive activity. The Reserve Bank 
has wide powers of supervision and control over 
commercial banks. It can vary its own accommodation 
to the banks and can issue directives to them under 
certain Circumstances. Quantitative as well as 
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qualitative controls on cred~t, including wariat~ons 
from tlrn0 to tixe in the relationchlp to be maintained 
between. the liabllities of banks ~nd their reserves, 
should, we SLlg';8st, bo rq;ard~d as o.n lmportant 
accompaniMent "1:,0 the schern:; of d\2f121 t f~nancll~ 
'I'1e bave rl..:cor.":endcd. ,Judl C10US and flexlble credit 
policy "'.nd th2 use of various tochniques which have 
developed recently .in tr.J sphere of solcctt vo credit 
control hold oror:lisc of bal::mnng the exp3nsl onary 
rlsks h'~1ich d.jficlt fina:J.-::ing lne-vltably lnvolvGs. 
C·.:ntral b3.nklng poll. ~y alo!l,G those:. 1111JS can and 
half to playa vltal rolo in s~eer.i!1,; the econon'y 
on an eV3n course. 

22. ..0 hav,;: h<:.cd 0, ca3lon in an earl:!.er chanter to 
rrcntion some of th2 safeguirds that can bo adopted 
against the ~dverse con3c~u~~Ccs of deflc1t flnanc1r~, 
and they need no mO:"8 tl-:o.n a brlct ment10n here. 
A major safef;uard lS b~ilding up of ::,ur'flCiently large 
stocks of foodgra~ns 1D order to coun~0ract 
inflationary preS3urcs t[L~t r:ay "::':1l8q;.J fro:7l tim.::: to 
tim€:e r~0 i....mount L1f prudenl...a 1n fln2[}C'lc<"llndn2gement 
can ty itself ell~lnate complotely tnc rlsk of 
inflatlon ln any economy attempt1ng to develop rapidly. 
The best ddfenca a;;alnst infl3.t1on is, 1n a sense, 
to keep clear of It, bnt 9. policy of , 'playing safe" 
~s not ali'lays COnd'.lCl va to d0veloprr.cnt. A r:1aasurc 
of rlsk has to be undert~kcn, o.nd the most effective 
insurance agalnst this risk; is com:land over reserve 
sto~ks of food-gro.ins - and a few oto2r esscntlal 
com'Yloditics - \·:hic.h coan be used to augment the 
supplic3 in the f"2.rkct as and when nec.cssary. Prices 
of food and clot~.oc~upy a strategic ~osition 1n 
the Indian economy. So Ion.;; as thoso can bo 
maintalned at rca~on~ble lovo18, tho cost of liVing 
of the large bulk of tho population can be kept 
under control. Increases 1n pricos of oth0r 
com~odities would be a matter of comparat1vc 
unimportance, althot.tf;h any exccss;LvG rise in prices 
any>1he>ro 1n tho systeM docs carry th·~ danger of 
a drawing aHay of. resources into lON-priority USGS. 

CorrGctivG action can, however, take care of such 
a situation. A furth2r dofencD ~bGln3t inflatlon 
is discrimin3ting but prol'llpt l43e of the instrwn.:mt 
of tax:atlon to p.revcnt OXCO.:Sl va -increases in con
SUIl)pt~on in ccrtal.n lU1;3 and to mop up th;:: excess 
profits or windfall ~ains tnat dcficit financing 
tends to generatG. linally, physical controls, 
including r3tloning ancYallocations, can b·:) used 
to prevent consumption frop" inCrcasHlg beyond a 
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particular level and for economising scarce 
materials or scarC'G productivG resources. But cxper-
12nce of tho past sugges'cs that physical controls, es
pc;cially on Gsso.::ltlal and staple consumer goods, 
arG not a dovice that caD b2 rol~od upon to function 
effoctivGly or equltably for any grJat length of time. 
nus mako it all the '11ot~e nocessary to utilJ.se to the 
full all tho other avallable s~fGguards and correctives, 
for a c'Jrtc.l.ll r:lOnt of the pl::m 1 tsc::l.f ean,ln the 
n2turG of thi116s, bo thoclght of only lH a sltuation 
of extrema dlfflculty. 

21. So far we havo :::on.fadorod the resources position 
of the C8ntral~nd State govern~onts in tho aggregate 
as agaJ.nst th~ totnl plan of' ;t.3. 4800 c.cores. "'IJ.:: may 
now analyse separa~Gly th~ rcsourC0S pos~tlon of State 
Gov<srYllWjnts. Appendix I at the end cf this chapter 
sets forth t,b.", rolevant data, and the follclfnng table 
presents in swnr1ary form tho contribut--,--on Part. A and 
Part B States arc expected to ffiak~ tmlards th~ 
financJ.n6 of' their plans: 

FinancJ.al resources of Part A and Part B 
Stat-es 

Size of the Plan. 
Resources on Revenue 
,Ac:count 
.EalancG from the l~GVenUe 
account at oXlsting rates 
of taxation. 
Additional tax~tlon 
Share of a1dltional taxatlon 

at the Centre. 
Interest char~es on loans 

from thG pu.bli (:... ( -) 
Resources on cBRktal ac.)unt 
Contribuvion from capital 

account. 
Loans from the public{ gross) 
Share of small savings. 
Llquidation of securities huld 

in reserve 
O~hor ~iscGllaneous sourC03 

Total RGsourcea on FevGn~ and 
Capital Accounts. 

Gap ~n Resources 

Part A 
St3.t8S 

1567.5 

112~ 

115.'3 

172.0 

49.1 

24.1 
~22 • ., 

7.8 
210.0 
1 58.5 

15.0 
1.0 

704 .. 6 

862.9 

1951_-61 
( Rs • eror-es) 

Part B 
Stat8s 

515. '3 

24.4 

(-) 17.5 

44.0 

8.1 

(-) 10.2 
125.1 

(-) 4.2 
90.0 
21.5 

16.3 
1.5 

142·5 

385.8 

( -) 

Total 

2102.8 

116.7 

97.8 

216.0 

57.2 

,4. "3 
21 7.4 

3.6 
300.0 
180.0 

31 .3 
2.5 

S2 4 • 1 

1248.7 
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It will bo seen that tr.c balance which these States 
can ma~~ available from their resourcos at existlng 
rates of taxation iG below Rs. 100 crores. Th8ir 
share of additional taxation ag~lns~h0 total of 
Rs. 225 ;:rores for all St3.tos ,:orks out at Rs. 

-216 crores. The Stat s should got about Rs. 57 
crores as their share fror.l the addltional t3.X::ltion 
to be raised at the Centre. I·1:ikHlg allo1fance for 
debt charges in respect of loans ralsod from tho 
public, the revenuo resources of p3.rr A and part 
B Stqtes a~gregate to Rs. 337 crores. The target 
for new loans to be raised by St3.te Governments 
in the second plan p-::rlo.J ha~ L)\.J<.;n plac:.-.:d at tls • 
300 crores as Bgalnst the total borrowing progra'nr~e 
of Rs. 700 crores for the centre ~d states 
together. Tt:e state govornrrGnts oxpcct to racel Vi:; as 

'their share of swall S1VlngS about Rs. 180 cror8S. 
Llquidation of securit1 JS .101d in rescrv(:s m.::ly bring 
in another Rs. 11 crores. TakiM 1nto account 
other contr1butlon3 from capital account, the total 
of State's resources on caD1 tal acr:OLl.nt Harks out 
Rt Rs. 517 crores. Tak~ng the rcvonuc and capltal 
a:counts tdgoth..;r, Part A and B StatCls arc thus 
expected to find about Rs. 8)4 crores a3 agalnst their 
total plan of ovor Rs. 2100 crores. 

24. The plans of Part C States are estimated 
to involve an expenditure of Rs. 125 crorcs. The 
resources of Part C StatQS for m0~tlng those 
expenditures are negl~gible and in fact the 
centre h~s to finance oven g~ps on revenue account 
in respect of a few of them. 1,1'Jasurcs for 
additional taxation mnounting to Rs. 9 crorcs 
over the five year period have boen suggested for 
Part C States, but the overall position is that 
the Centre has to finance the ent~re plans of 
these States. 

25. It is thus appar0nt that the resources of 
all the States taken together fall f~r short of 
their requirements - by as much as 60 per cent 
of the total. In tho circum:Jtance, lar:ge transf·,rs 
of resources from the Ccntre to the States nre 
inevitable It has to be rumemboreiat the 3ame 
time that the Centre's own resourcos arc limited 
and if a plan of the dimcnsion cnvisa6 cd has to be 
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implemented in full, it will be neceGsary for the 
State Governments tD contribute their utmost by 
way of resources for the plan. 

\ 
26. The target of Rs. 225 croros lof additional 
taxation to be raised by State Governments has been 
dete~mined on the basis of detailed, discussions 
with them and an assesment of tho likely yield of 
the various measures recommended by: the Taxation 
Enquiry Commission. The measures ip view include 
land revenue surchargew, increases 'in rates and 
extension c£ territorial coverage of agricultural 
income tax, more extensive adoption of property 
taxes and taxes on transfer of pro~erty by local 

,bodies, a widening of the covora~o and in due 
course an increase in rates of sales t~, etc. 
So far as the Centre is concerned; some of the 
recom~endations of the Taxation Enquiry Commission 
were implemented in the budget for 1955-56. The 
yield from these measures has been taken into 
account in estimating the resources available 
for the plan a t eXisting ratos of taxation. 
The Central' Budget for 1956-57 contains proposals 
which are expected to yield an additional an~ual 
revenue of approximately Rs. 15 crores. A 
substantial step has thus been taken towards 
realising the present targot of Rs.·225 crores of 
taxation by the Centre over the. five year period. 
That target, aswe indic~te later, needs to be 
rais~d. But, we should like in this context 
to reiterate the importance of early action on the 
part of States to obtain the additional tax 
resour~es of Rs. 225 crores which they are 
expected to find. Details have boec worked out 
with State Governments for raisir~ Rs. 166'croros 
or so o~ this ~otal of Rs. 225 crores, an~ 
discuss~ons with som~f .the State are proceeding. 
A tentative breakdown of tho tax measures to . 
bo adopted for.raising Ra. 225'croros'of 
additional taxntion by States is as follows: 
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L!1.nd r~vC?nuc 
~~rlcu1tura1 incone tax 
B8ttJr03nt 13vy 
Irri~3ticn r3t3S. 
33135 t3X. 
11:ctricity duty. 
Ibtor vohiclos tax ) 
Sta,p dut1JS ~nd court) 
f~~s ~tc. ( 
Othor (~3inlY local property 

• t3x.:.S') 
TJ~al: 

(l's. crorcs) 

37;0 
12;0 
16~0 
11 ;0 

112.0 
6.0 

14.0 

lk.Q 
~ 

It will b.: SJe!1 th:lt uh"'.t is envisaged is a IHtle 
nor~ ~ffort 310ng ~Alstins lin~s r3ther than any 
far-r;:p.cning innov!1.tions in the sphere; of Sbte 
tax3 tion •. 

IV 

27. R3fJr3nCO h3S'baen ~3dJ earlier to the SPJcific 
need for aug~3ntin~ ,ub1ic r2v~nU2S so as to sJcure, on 
n3t,·a.surplu1; whieh could bJ ut11is;)cl fClr c3~it(\1 farna
tion. Tho l:;ast th~t is nJCGSS'1ry 1S, ob,,.:5ously, th'lt . 
aach public :luthority should Qa1ance its r2vcnU3 account. 
There is undoubtedly SCOp3 fo' sdnu trqnsfer of itJr:1s of 
axpenditure fron th~ r3venU2 to th~ capit3l ?ccount; 
also the pr3s3nt pract1c2s in rJ~ard to this cl'1ssi
fication arJ not uniforn in all th3 Statos. This 
aSp3ct of th~ qu~stion is ~3ing l)okJd into. Once an 
agre3d c1~ssificqtion of revonu: ~nd cQpita1 it3ns h~s 
b,3n workJd out, r3VJnUJ rJsourCJS MUst b~ foun~ by oach 
t~xing authority to nc:?t its rJCUrr-ent needs. The 
Finance Co~~ission appointed at the end of eV3ry five 
yaars undJr th3 Constltutjon r!connends such transf3rs 
of resourCJs' fro~ th3 Ccntr'J to the St:J.tJS as it d03J'11S 
f1 t in vi : 'A' of all th' circunstanccs. Given this avrard, 
1argJ or c')ntinuing deficits in revenuo buc1g~ts '1r0 
clearly ind3fensiblo either on principle or on ar.y 
pract1c3.l ;:raunds. 

!hi R~13 ~f Public Snyings in q Deyeloping ~CQnooY9 

28. :~n iopJrt-..nt Cv~1c:i.U3":'~;~ -:::.- t -:':.l':'~·b:::::: !'r,o;"1 -:11.:; ::.bOV0 
r3viaw of th3 financial r)sot~cas of tho centro and state: 
vis-~-vls th3 r~quirenJnts of the plan is th~t Bn 3n1ar
g3ncnt of the savlnes of public authariti.:;s 1s urg~ntly 
nJcoss~ry if tho stato is to discharge effectively 
th~ n3W and growin; responsibl11ti2s it is being c~lled 
upon to shoulder. When thJ role r)f tho ~t~tc is to 
supply 3ntr3pr~neurship and J'I1an~g~~ent OV2r ~ wi~c 
field, this ~ust cnrry with it the corrJspondin~ 
capaoity to find t~~ finances need01. One of th) b~slc 
waakn3ss of the prJsant situation is th::.t tho stnto 

-/ .. 
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has very little resourc3s of its own by way of sur,luses 
it can utilise f~r lnv0stnJnt, and it has, therefore, 
to depend upon what~ve~ tr~nsfzr of private savings 
it can bring about throu~h its borrowing progran~es 
or through deficit financing. Over the first plan, 
period, the total v'JIUnc of pu1Jlic savings raised bY 
the centre 3nd statJs for financin~ their 1nvest~ent 
(as distinct fro~ developnJnt progrannes)appears to have 
been around Rs.250 crores. ~ large part of these public 
savings bec~n~ available in the first two Y3ars of the 
plan when export duties yielded large anounts. In the 
s0cond ~lan period, as shown earlier, the contribution 
of taxation, present and additional, "to the financing 
:)f the plan is, in fact, sone, ... ha t less than is required 
to neet the current expenditure of Rs.1000 crores. 
This, vIe should likJ to errphasize, is a lioitation 
on the statJts capacity'to push through a big 
progranna af invest~3nt. 

29. Over a period, R substantial increase in the tax 
resources of th3 centre and states is n~cessary. ~s 
is well known, tha proportion of tax"rev~nues to 
national incoMe in India is around 7.5 per cent Which 
is nuch 10war than the share of the' public'· excnequer 
not only in countries like the U.K. and U.S.~; but 31so 
in certain relatively underdeve1opod countries. The 
Taxation ~quiry Connission has drawn attention to the 
fact. that this proportion has rem~ined practically . 
unchanged over several years, and that a wld3 ning and 
deepening of the tax structure is called for if the 
various der:}ands of a "Tslfare s ta te ar,e to be adequatelY 
net. Considering the financial requirenents of the second 
plan-which are considerably larger than were assuned 
'by the Taxation i:nquiry Con:1ission .. ano the dangers of 
deficit financing~or, in the alternative, any cutback 
in plan expenditures-we recoI:'lncnd that thG possibilities 
of a steppang up of the target of additional~tax resources 
substantially within this plan period be investigated 
fully and the goal set at covering by taxation or fron 
state trading, suitable fiscal ~onopolies and'~rorits 
of public enterprises.the uncoverJd gap of Rs.40o crores 
which renains in th~ schone of financing that has so far 
'been envisaged. Considerinr, the needs of the plan on 
the one hand and tho degree of reliance that is being placed 
on borrowin~s and deficit financing, the ~onclusion 
is inescapable that the target for additional taxation 
has to be raised fro~ the present total of ~.~50 crores 
to around ~.850 crores. This will reduce the dangers of 
any serious inflationary s1tuation developing and will 
repr3sant a step in the ri~ht direction fro~ th~ nore 
long~range point of view ~f strengthening the invcstoent 
potential of th~ public sector. 

30. The lines along which this further effort oay be 
n~de will hava to b~ ex~nincd carefully. In an earlier 
chapter, cention h~s bJcn nadc of son~ of these,' such, 

-I .. ~ 
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as, a t3X ,n w2alth, a gifts t~x and a widJning of the' 
concJpt 8f 1nco~J s? ~s to include in it capital gains. 
R::f2r.::nc..::; h3.s ';lls) been n3.de to th.] sUsGostion that 
tha basis of p::rsonal t~xation b.:: shifted, at lGast 
f:>r the hi::;h::r incono Groups, fro'] inc:me to .? xpcndi tur( 
The ref~r~ and str2n~thcnin~ of th.:: tax Syst'::i along 
thasJ lin~s rny opJn out possib51itio5 not only of 
augnentin~ pu~lic r::v~nUGS but of closin~ son2 of the 
1::>opho13s in th3 ~r ~scnt sys tC:-l which offer sc::>pc fClr 
tax evasion. Such cV3.sion cannJt ahrays be stopped by 
a nero tightenin: of adninistration; it nay require a 
nodification of t~1,> very ::>('lsis and pr'j~€dures of 

'assessDent. It nust bJ recognised, of cours0, th3t 
taxat1:>n has its li~its and this nc~ns in turn th~t it 
has to be su~~l:-: ,~t::d ~y i'1:+:.'. t'.J,tl:m:>..l .:lrr:>..ncc~1:'nts 
which brin~ directly into the public Jxchequer the 
surpluses which 3CCrUJ froi the sale of goods ~nd 
services to the public. It is thr:>ugh devices ')f this 
type, that is, throu$h ,)~rJprinte prioin~ policies in 
respect of the products of public enterprises and 
through St~t3 trading or fisc~l ~onopolics in se18cted 
lines that s')n~ of thG underdevelop?"! c')untries wtth 
levels of living not nuch hi;hcr thin those in India 
3re r3i~in~ the rasources required for th2ir dovelop
Dental effort. An essential corol12ry-if not a 
prerequisite-of a growin~ socialist p~tt8rn of society 
1s a corresponding ;rowth in \"h'l t we have c3l1Gd public 
sa~ings. 

31. Fidally, it nust b~ D~ntioned that thJ carrying 
throu~h of sUbstanti3l inv8st~snt ~r~graaoes in the 
public sccbr i!'1plles the Gxercise of the gr,Ja test 
degrae 'Jf eCOnO::1Y in both pl'ln nnd n'Jn-plan exp:~nditures 
C3rtain incr0as3s in non-plnn itons nay be unavoidoble, 
but th3 te~.1ptation to undortake devclopJ:1ental sch,2nes 
outsl1e tho 'DIan has to b.;) stron~IY rJsist;d. HJre 
too, th3rc n~y he unfor25~cn needs, but the nJcess3ry 
adjustnQnts h~v2 to be n~1Q through ~nnQ~1 p~ans within 
tha fra~~work of tho five yo~r plan. The concept of 
ec:>nony in this context is not th,] lini ted one 'Jf 
pruning cxp:mditurcs; attanpts at ncr\) pruning, 35 
experiGncc has shown, rarely bo~r nuch fruit. \~qt is 
required 15 ncticulnns care in thg USG of resources! 
3speclally of scarce re50ur~cs lik~ ceMent 3no stee 
ani the OptiOU.i uUlisat:!.on of availablo rm.npowcr anA 
mat3rials in all ~r:>jects so as to bring theM into 
earlY frulti:>n. It 1s ~n this light th,t the ~cono~y 
Connittee, the settinG up of which h~s boen announced 
in tha Budget speech of the Finance Minister, has to 
pursue its task. 

-/-
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Ih addition to th0 investoent pr9gra~e of 
~2j800 cr8res in the public sectpr, tho requ~re~ents by 
\,~ ~ 6f investnent in the private sector are estJ.lla~ed 
ty~ 21.00 crores The broad brGak-up of these requ1recents 

a r-5. -'t". Th'" t· i -has b3cn given in Chapter III. e qUcs 10n ar ses 
~;hcther -C~1C resources available to the privat~ sector. 
i\()uld b0 a j,-;qUCt te to finance investment of th1s ord~rt 
~ Iter' ""Cl'~i f. - allowance for the resources clained by the 
StatE'.'-' 1;';' ;no seaso, the ansvrer to this question is ° 

a.lrea.dy IITlied :in the assunption th~t aggr~gate savings 
on thE: ~l'al(' required to finanCe thG total 1nvestnent 
in the GCJ,nony ",ould b8 forthcor:ling. The problcn? as 
stated earlier. i ~ t;') S,'?G t!u=tt nf1;t2'3ttc savings rise 
fro~ abClut 7 per cent of national incooe at the beginning 
8f th3 second pJ all period to so!:!e 10 per ° cent by the 
end of the period. Thjs rate of donestic savings 
woUld be ~doquate if external resources of the order 
of Rs.1 iOO cror:?s b':;cone available over the five year 
period. The stepIJi 1j.g U~) af donestic savinGrs as 
(;',1V'_~~~, "~ '. > ,- ,:!~ -I s -: . ::. ='J~_'":::J excessive. It 
i:.~~,_ , . o' rt'- - 00 :". ,.,,: _ ~ '., <.~:: of t. little ')vcr 
2 1"1 .) ,-- r ',' . .• ". •• ".,,, -J..""o"" .... h- answ"'r to the V .. 1 U .z.. ., ..... _.t.. ~ ,..1.,.1-1. ~ .:-~ ..... -t.-'.l ...... .L.'-- -'~:, .... _ v 

£l.uestionIPc3~d in this ps.. agraplj. is in the affirmative. 
j3. t is l!lportant t l1ovrever, to strt:?ss the point 
th9.t this Overall <:;C!ua11ty between projected invest ... · 
!!lent and post1..ac t,3c1 sav J..ngs is n')t a conplcta answer. 
Operatianally, the problerl is to ensure that the 
invostI!le~ts llild2rt~ken can be seen through without an 
excessive 2t-L'ain on the eco'lony through price rises and 
similar dis tor~;L~!,"'" and the issue is essentiallY one 
of the adequ:1C'Y of inst:-w'lents or policies for getting 
the des~r8d rcs~:t. It is virtually inpossible to 
know i.1 r:ldv"J.ncG 1'lhether ths necessary mvings woUld be 
forthconing nor is it C9.sy to predict where any shortage 
af savinrs 'r,)Uld impinge. :1:t can be argued that o 

since i.,1.r' i..h e3~nent ~rogra1:'J:1es in the public sector 
depend to 2 l~rge 3xtent on borrawings fro~- the -
p:ivate ~ector~ the inpact of any Shortage in savings 
wlll prolY.;bly lall :lainly on th3 pUblic rather than 
on the pl'lvatc sector. On the other h,-1nd, the public 
sect~r h~~ certain qdvantagc3 in tue matter of 
gett1ng access to-s~~rce resources. It is also not 
true th~~ the ~avings of the private sectdr energe 
~t preclsely tlle-'Pc~nts at 'l.vhich private investtlent 
lS t~ take place ft Very ouch therefore depends 
Upon th: relatlve efftciancy' of tho two' sectors 
in get~lng Rt the 33vings where they ene~ge. This 
fact hlghli~hts the need for suitable fiscal and 
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othJr polic18s to Jnsure ~n oV2rall suffici~ncy of, 
saving$ ~n1 for safegu1rding to tho extent possible 
thz priority pr~gra~~Qs of inv2stnont in the privRte 
sector, should need aris~, through special neaSUTes 
of assis tance. 

34. It is dIfficult to indic"l.t2 for the private 
sector th: SourC8S of savings in any detail, as ~nlY 
a snaIl psrt of the total savings utilised Hi that 
sector passJs through institutional agencIes. ~ large 
part of t~c investncnt in agriculturc~tr~delconstruction 
and snaIl scale industries is finance~ by ulrect s~vlngs. 
~~at is, tn: s~vin~s of solf-enployed p2rsons or th~Ir ' 
friends a!.1d rela ti v,~s. In this p~rt of thG pri va te 
sector, any shortage of resources gets reflected 
directly In a f3.ilurc t,), invest. Financial or c:-redi t 
assistan~e throush institutional agencies for investo3nt 
in theSe fields is still in its very early stag~s, and 
can be stepped prosr..::ssivelY only as cooperative 
organisat1ons 1evclop. ~stinat~s of the sources of 
funds for investment in th~ organised sector of private 
industry can be rnade,though inovi~ablY, on certain broad 
assunptions. The schena for financin~ such invest~ent 
is shown In Chapter XIX. The State can assist in the 
fulfiment of th'3 progr'l.nnes in this sGct;)r partly by 
cutting out undesirable investnent-through capit~l 
issuas control, control over expo~ts and in,orts ~nd 
licensing; p~rtlY through tax ~djust~Gnts and 
c~ncessions and p3rtlY through selective financial 
assistance throu~hG various corporations which have 
been set up for the purp~se. ~lC progress of investment 
in the privat~ sector has to be constantly watched even 
as that in the public sector and the necessary ~djust
~ents in policy h~ve to be oade fran tine to ti~e. 
Broadly speaking, it would appear that considering the 
fairly hieh rates of inv8stncnt ~lrcady achieved in 
org~nised industries and th~ buoyant conditions in 

-the capital n3.rket, it should not be difficult for'thoM 
to raise th:; r.?Sources need'Jd f':l!' fixed investnent.-
.\S regards w'Jrking capital, ,there shoUld b:) eV'en less 
difficulty in vi~w ~f the deficit financing proposed 
in the plan, in co~sequonce of which banks would b~ 
in a positi?n to extend sho~t-tern credit sufficiently. 
The pro~lGm,in fRc~,night well be to check an excessive 
expansion of bank credit. Nevertheless, the accent 
of credit policy will have to be to pr~vcnt too ouch 
credit being used for speculative purposes to the 
detriment consequentially, of geniuno investocnt. 
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Foreign Exchange Resources for the Plan 

35 We now turn to the problem of foreign exchange 
re;ources for the plan. It is to be expected that the 
~econd tive Y.ear Plan with the substantial stepping up of 
aggregate investment that it envisages and its stress on 
industrialisation~il! involve a heavy stpain on foreign 
exchange resources. Estimates of foreign exchange earnings 
and requirements over a period of five years cannot be made 
~,'ith any great precision. There are many uncertainties in 
the situation. Several of India's important export commodi
ties, such as tea, jute goods ,and manganese are are subject 
to sharp fluctuations in demand, and a relatively small 
adverse turn in the monsoon is apt to necessitate substantial 
imports of food grains and raw materials. Again, the terms 
of trade change from time to time. Even a ten per cent 
deterioration in these can make a difference of Rs. 60 to 
80 crores to the payments position in a single year. The 
annual phasing of import requirements presents special 
difficulties, for this depends not merely on the require-
ments of the development programme but also on the availa
bility of machinery or key materials like steel from abroad. 
These uncertainties notwithstanding, it is essential ~o form 
a view of the likely trends in the balance of payments and 
to assess the adequacy of foreign oxchange resources in the 
light both of earnings and of expenditure. 

36. The difficulties that are inevitably involved in 
forecasting foreign exchange requirements and earnings over 
a period of fiVe years are amply illustrated by the experience 
of the ~irst Plan. When that plan was formulated (i.e. in 
December, 1952) it was estimated that .there might well be a 
deficit in the balance of paYments of the order of ~.180-200 
crores per year during the remainder of the plan period. In 
the event, however, the total deficit on current account for 
tho five year period as a whole has been of the order of 
only Rs. 50 crores or so - the large deficit of Rs. 142 crores 
in 1951-52 and the small deficit of Rs. 9 crores in 1954-55 
being partially offset by surpluses in the rAmaining years. 
One of the main reasons for this favourable outcome has 
been the rapidity with which food imports could be brought 
down because of a large increase in domestic production. 
Imports of machinery have also been lower than was anti
Cipated in the t'irst plan report, whereas the terms of 
trade have been more favourable on average. 

37. The following table seta forth the estimated 
ba~ance of payments position for the second plan period: 

-/ ... 
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I~mIAtS BALANCE OF PAYMENTS ON CURRENT ACCOUNT 
(1956-51 to 1960-61) 

(Rs. crores) 
- .. .. _,.. -.to .. ------- - - - - - - ~ -- - - - - - - .. - - .. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

1956- 1957- 1958-59 1959- 1960- Average Total of 
57 58 60 61 for 5 ~ years 

years ending 
ending 1960-
1960- 61 

61 

Exports 566 571 577 580 588 576 2880 
(f.o.b.) 

Imports 770 869 970 878 740 846 4230 
(c~i.f.) --- ------ - .. - - - - - - -

Trade -204 -298 -393 -298 -152 -270 -1350 
balance ------ - - - - - -- - - - - - --
(1 .. a) 
Invisibles 
(excluding +62 +55 +51 +46 +41 +51 +255 
official ... -- . -- - - - - - - - - - - -
donations)" 

Total current 
account 
balance -142 .. 243 -342 -252 -111 -219 -1095 
(3_+ 4) 

Over the five years t tho aggregate deficit on current 
account is estimated at about Rs. 1100 crores. The phaSing 
of exports and imports given in the table above is neces
sarily very rough. But, it will be seen that a large part 
of the deficit is exp3cted to occur in the second and third 
years of the plan. The "hump" in the middle of the plan 
period is accounted for by the fact that imports of steel, 
machinery and equipment antiCipated in the earlier years 
of the plan reach a peak about the time the plan is half
way through. The construction of the new steel plants and a 
large part of the expansion and re-equipment of the rail
ways have to be completed before the last year of the plan. 
As theso and other programmes get completed, the strain 
on the balance of payments will diminish. 

38. Tho general picture that emerges is that while 
exports will rise moderately from an estimated leval of 
~.566 crores in 1956-57 to about ~.588 crores in 1960-61, 
imports will rise substantially over the first four years, 
resulting in a negative balance of about ~.1350 crores 
over the plan period - or Rs.270 crores a year on an avor
age. After allowing for the surplus on invisibles, the 
deficit on current account works out to a total of about 

-/-
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Rs. 1100 crores - or Rs. 220 crores.a year. Net receipts 
by way of'lIofficial donations" (i.e. gr{j.nts from other 
countries ) are, it may be mentioned, left out or account 
here as they represent part of, the foreign resources .,:which 
the country needs. . 

39. Before turning to th~ details of ~. expected ]evel 
of exports, imports and i.nvis.ibl~ earning~, i~t is 1mport-a.nt 
to underline two assumptions on which the"~stimates gi''len 
here are based; (a) that the terms of trade in the next five 
YDars will remain, on an aterage, the same as they have 
bean in 1955-56 ~(first nin~ months), and (b}-that inflationary 
pressures will be held fi:rmly under control. The terms' of' 
trnde index (wi tp ~3.l,OO)'" stood at about 100 in .the 
first nine months of 195B-.56 as 'a.gainst 133 'in 1951-52 when 
the Korean boom was at its heigHt and'110 in 1954-55. 'These 
fjgures are meant to give a rough indica~ion of the com~ara-· 
tive significance or. the particular terms orTtrade.we·hav~ 
chosen as the basis of our calcula~ions. The seco~d assump
tion is one that underlies all our calculations of savings , 
investment and financial resou:rces for the 'S~COhd plan, but· 
it is relevant to emphasiz~ this fact in the ptesent context. 
The balance of payments is particularly sensit~ve:to in ... 
flati'onary pressures. Rising dOIOOstic price$ cr_ate new . 
demands for imports and come in the way of exports. waile 
commercial-policy can mitigate,these adverse repercussions 
for a time, there is no doubt. that the corroding e~fect of 
sharp or continued iriTlatio~ within the.economy cannot lon~ 
be prevented'from making itself felt in the country's ' ' 
balance of payments position.. In the interest of domestic 
economic stability as well as of a healthy balance of ~ay
ments posit~ont effective control of inflationarY pressures 
is a prime necessity. . 

.Exports 

40. The following table gives the expected earnings from 
major exports over the second plan period as compared to . 
those in 1954 and 1955:- ! 

- - - - -

1. Tea 
2. Jute yarn and 

manufactures 
3. Cotton yarn and 

4. 
manufactures 

Oils( excluding 
mineral oils) 

f (Rs. crores) 
Merchandise txports' 

1954 1955 

131 112 

122 126 

72 63 

11 39 

Last year Annual 
of plan average 
1900-61 second 

. plan.' 

133 127 

118 122 

84 75 

24 22 

------..-
Five years 
total 
1956-61 

635 

610 

375-

. 110 
. -/-
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1954 1955 Last year Annual Five year 
of plan average total 
1960-61 Jlecond 1956-61 

Plan 
JI 

5.. Tobacco 12 11 13 12 60' 
6. Hides,sk.ins and 

leather(raw~tanned 
and. dressed 29 27 19 24 120 

7. Cotton raw and 
waste 19 35 20 22 110 

8. Metallic ores and 
scrap iron and 
steel 23 20 25 21 105 

9. Coal and coke 6 4 3 5 25 
10. Chemicals,drugs 

and medicines 5 4 5 5 25 
11.Cutlery,h~rdware, 

vehiclesdelectrical 

12. 

parts an apparatus, 
machinery. 3 4 4 4 20 
Others 130 151 140 137 685 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total: 563 595 588 576 2880 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The estimates for the plan period are in terms of prices 
prevailing in 1955-56 (first nine months) whereas the data 
for 1954 and 1955 are in terms of prices then current.It 
will be seen that the average levGl of export earnings in 
the second plan period 1s expected to be someWhat higher 
than in 1954. If allowance is made for the fact that 
export prices in 1954 were roughly 5 per cent higher than 
those assumed by us for the plan period, export earnings 
over the period of the plan can be said to show fair im
provement over 1954. As compared to 1955, howevar, the 
average level of exports in the plan period 1s lower. This 
is mainly because the exports of oils and cotton in 1955 
were unusually high and canno~ be expected to contihue at 
that level. The fact remains, on the whole, that the 
increase in exports that we envisage is small. India's 
export· earnings ar~ dorivvd from a few commodities, 
three of them, viz. tea, jute manufactures and-cotton 
piece-goods, accounting for one-half of the total. This 
limits the scope for any substantial increase in exports 
in the short run. Moreover, some of India's exports like 
jute and cotton manufactures are meeting increasing com

.peti tlon, and the domestic requirements of raw materials 
p're growing. 

-/-
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41. Tea exports have suffered a serious setback in 1955. 
Exports in that year amounted to some 370 million lbs. as 
compared to 450 million lbs. in 1954. These exports are~ 
however, expected to recover in the course of the seCond 
plan period, and may reach a level of 470 million lbs. by 
1960-61. The average annual rate of exports over the plan 
period may work out at 450 millron lbs. 

42. E~ports of jute manufactures in 1954 amounted to 
841,000 tons. In 1955 they rose to 893,000 tons. Since 
c0mpetition from other jute manufacturing countries is 
likely to be felt incroRsingly over the coming years, it 
does not seem advisable to count on average exports of mora 
than say 875,000 tons per year during the second plan 
period. 

43. Exports of cotton piece-goods - mill made and hand
lo,)m - amount~d to 86'1 million yards in 1954. They declined 
to 747 million yards in 1955. These exports are expected to 
rise progressively during the plan period, reaching a level 
of 1000 million yards by 1960-61. Cotton textiles is one of 
the oldest industries in the country and it would be natural 
to expect it to play an increasing role as a foreign ex
change earner. On the other hand, the domestic demand for
textiles is rising. It is important, therefore, that every 
effort should be made to maintain and improve tne competi
tive position of the industry. Efforts Should also be made 
to increase the exports of handloom products. The target of 
1000 million yards is, in reality, a modest one; and-should, 
if possible, be exceeded. 

44. Earnings from non-mineral oils are accounted for al
most wholly by non-essential vegetable oils. The exports of 
these o1l4increased sharply from 16.8 million gallons in 
1954 to 75.7 million gallons in 1955. Production of oilseeds 
is expected to increase considerably during the second plan 
period. It would, therefore, be reasonable to expect that 
although the 1955 level is not likely to be maintained 
exports of non-essential oils will average Significantly 
above the 1954 level. . 

45. The increased export earnings under nmetallic ores and 
scrap" are expected to arise mainly from larger exports of 
iron ore. Domestic production of iron ore is expected to 
rise from 4.3 million tons in 1954-55 to 12.5 million tons 
in 1960-61 and domestic consumption from about3 million 
tons tons to 10.5 million tons. Moreover, foreign demand 
for the ore is strong. Exports of iron are may thus be 
expected to increase, and may reach a level of about 2 
million tons by the last year of the plan as compared 
with exports of around 1 million tons in ~ecent years. 

-/-
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45. No comm~nt seems necessary on ~ther exp0rts which 
consist of a large number of niscellaneous commodities.They 
are assumed to bring in about the same level of earnings as 
at present. Mention may, however, be made of the export 
possibilities for some of the new industries which have 
developed in recent years. The hope was expressed in the 
first plan that new lines of export, particularly in the 
light engineering field, e.g. sewing machines, electric 
fans, cycles, etc. will assume increasing importance as 
the economy gets diversified. These exports have not yet 
reached a level where their earnings could be regarded as 
quantitatively significant. It will be soma time before 
these new industries establish themselves firmly and secure 
sizeable export markets. While every effort has to be 
made to promote exports of new items, it is essential in 
the immediate future to pay special attention to the deve
lopment and diversification of markets for India's major 
exports. 

ImQorts 

47. The following table shows the estimated level of 
imports required in the second plan perioda 

(Rs. crores) 
Merch~nd1se Irn£orts - - - .. - .. -- - - - - - - - -- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - .. 

1954 1955 Last year Annual Five year 
of plan average total, 
1950-51. second 1955-61 

121an• 

1. Machinery (including 
vehicles) 121 159 245 280 1400 

2. Iron and steel 27 50 :30 94 470 
3. Other metals 24 25 :38 34 170 
4. Grains,pulses and 

flour 49 :35 
. 41 58 290 

6. Sugar 31 20 nil 3 15 
6. Oils ~4 oJ ~u ~2 410 
7. ChemiCals! drugs 

and.me iclnes 31 • ':34 3:3 32 160 
8. Dyes and a:iours 19 18 15 17 85 
9. Paper and paste-

11 board 13 14 10 55 
10. Cutlery,hardware! 

electrical goo s 
and apparatus 28 35 29 29 145 

11. Raw cotton 58 54 58 58 290 
12. Raw jute 12 17 15 16 80 
13. Others 113 1:30 135 132 660 

Total 620 655 740 846 42:30 

-/-
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It will be seen that the bulk of the additional 
imports relate to machinery (includinv vehicles), 
iron and steel and other ~etals. Of the total 
machlnery imports estimated at Rs. 1400 crores over 
the plan period, the requirements of the public 
sector wlll take up about fu.950 crores : ~. 425 crores 
for transport and communications (fu.290 crores being 
for the railways alone) fu. 280 crores for industries 
~nd mlnerals{of which Rs. 134 crores is for the steel 
plants), Rs. 170 crores for irrigation and power 
schemes, and about Rs. 75 crores for other govern
mental requirements. Imports of machinery and vehicles 
needed by the private sector for purposes of expan
Sion, modernisation and replacement are estimated 
at Rs. 450 crores over the second plan period. The 
totalrequirements of Rs. 1400 crores for imports of 
machinery and vehicles reflect the emphasis in the 
plan on the development of basic industries. This 
emphasis, while it strains the balance of payments 
POSition in the short run, is calculated in the long 
run to strengthen the country's external accounts 
as well as its investment potential. 

48. Imports of metals, and especially of iron and 
steel, are expected to be on a greatly expanded scale 
during the second plan period. Iron and steel imports 
increased from 3t lakhs tons in 1954 to nearly 7 
lakh tons in 1955; they are expected to total 65 lakhs 
tons over the plan per:lod, practically all the imports 
coming in the first four years. ReqUirements of non
ferrous metals such as aluminium and copper will 
also increase materially. Taken together imports 
of iron and steel and other metals are esilmatad to amount 
to a total of Rs. 640 crores over the plan period. This 
works out at an average rate of ~128 crores a year, 
as compared to the imports of Rs. 75 crares in 1955. 

-/-
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49. In regard to foodgrains, total 1nports of 6 
rdllbn tons aVer tha plan p0riod have b0en allowed 
for. Inports of fOJdgr~ins have declined in the l~st 
twa Y'~'lrs. They 3J:1ounted to 850 000 tons in 1954 
and 7607000 tans in 1955. .vi th Increasin~ papulci tion 
and r1s~Rg incon~s, th2 cOnsTh~ptian af fJodgrains -
is certain to go up in the cooing years. The stocks 
held at present by GovernMJnt 3re very low, and they 
need to be replenished early. Considering these facts, 
inports aggr8g~ting to about six nillion tons in the 
plan period lV'auld appear to b-3 essenthl and a 
substantial proportion af this total will have to be 
inport0d in tha first half of the period. In the 
caso of sug~r it is asswl-3d that, in view of the large 
inCT€aSe in doc~s~ic prcjuction that 1s env1saged, 
1nport"requlrencnts will be negligib10 during the plan 
period. 

50. The bulk of the country's total inports of olls 
consists of ~iner~l oils. It is exp3ctJd that with the 
third oil refinery going into production

i 
practically 

all the r3quir3nGnts of ootor spirit ~l be oct fron 
dooestic production, ioports of ootor spirit baing 
replacdd by crud8 petr0lc~. Aviation spirit, kerosene 
oil and other niner~l oils will h6wever have to be 
ieported in substantial quantitIes. TakIng account of 
all these factors, it is cstinated th~t the aVerage 
rate Qf"inports of olls durinr, the plan period will be 
about ~.82 crares pwr ye~r, which is below the level 
of i~ports in 1954 but above that in 1955. 

51. Despite in~rcased domestic rcquir~oents, the 
aver~ge rat3 of inports of chenica1s drugs and 
oedicines during the second plan pJr!od is expected to 
be virtuallY the sane as in 1954 and 1955; This is 
becauso "substantial incr8ases in the dOI!lestic pro,iuction 
of cheI!licals,. ~spccial1Y caustic soda 'and soda ash, 
arc envisaged in the plan. Thus, \~ile there will be 
oat '3ria1 savings in the ir:lports of caustic soda and 
sod~ ash, inports of other chenicals will go up. 
Imports of dyes and colours ~rc expectJd to be snaller 
on an av}rago th~n ~t prcs~nt owing to th~ substantial 
incre~se envis3ged in donestic" production. Simi13rly, 
so~; saving in i=~~rts is ~xpccted ~~cause of the 
increased donas tic production of newsprint and other 
p'lper: 

52. Imports of cutlery, hardware and clectrica~ 
goods 3nd apparatus should noron1ly incrQase in 
response t~ the Inprovcoent in th~ level of'living in 
the country. Part of the increased do~ands Will be mot 
fron addltlon~l domostic production. For d~nands above 
this level it is assuocd, in view of the over-all 
shortage or foreign cxch~ge resources, that policy will 

. -/-
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be directed to prov3nting any naterial increase in 
these "inpbrts. 

J3. I~ports of-raw cotton ieclined fron 123,000 
tons .in 19'14 to 1 06,000 tons in 19JJ, "lnd raw jute 
i~ports incrc3sed fron 217,000 tons in 19J4 to 248,000 
tons in 1955. We h~ve ~ssu~cd that on an average the 
i~ports of raw cotton and of raw jute would run at 
about the saBe ratG as in 1954-5J. 

Invisibles 

54. On invisible transactions (excluding official 
dC)u1l tions) there· W;:\.s a surPlus in 1954 of !ls.73 croros, 
and in 1955 of ~.72 crorcs. During the second plan 
p3riod this surplus is expect00 to ~verage about ~.51 
crorGS a y3ar. Over the five year period the total 
surplus on invisibles is thus cstiBated at ~.25J crores. 
A substantial fall in receipts of invcst~ent incoDe is 
expected in view of the ~nticipated reduction in official 
holdings of foreign assets (storling balances). At the 
sane tine, paym3nts of inter~st and dividends abroad 
will rise appr3ciably -~).)cause of increases in private' 
bUsiness invost~ent RS WGII as in official borrowings. 
Compared to 1954-55, net p!J.yt1onts of investnGnt -
income ar.; es tir.n ted to be higher by a bout Tls.20 crores 
on an average per yenr during the plan period. On 
othGr ito::}s such as foreign travel, transportation 
and private donQtions; no significant changes in net 
r2ceipts arc expected. 

The Deficit 

JJ. To sun up, 'on current account, the total deficit" 
over the five years is lik)ly to amount to ~.1100 crores. 
On capital account; ~n6rtisation pay~ents on the u.s. 
wheat 10tln and I.B.R.D. loans would anount to ~.4 to 5 
crores per year. So~e of the ne\v loans contracted or 
credits obtained during the plan will also entail some 
repayments. As against these, the repaym.)nt of loans 
oadG to other governr.13nts by India 3nd the paym3nt on 
ace ount of sterling"p'2nsions bY,the U.K. Govern~ent 
will bring in sone ~.~2 crores. On balance, these 
transl3.c;tians arc expected to have Ii ttl,tffect on the 
payments pasition. It follows, then, that th2 current 
account deficit must bo b~lancGd by ather transactions 
on capital account, that is, by external ~ssistance in 
the form af lo~ns ar grants, net inflows of private 
foreign capital 3rtd withdrRwRls fro~ the accumulated 
st8rling balances. 

56. The 2xtent to ,~ich sterling balances cou~d be 
safely drawn down must be judged in relation to the 
fluctuations t'J which the balance of paY1!lents is -

-/-
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n:lrnally subject. Foreign C'xchang,; reserves are 
required essentially t~ enable thG country to tide 
over tcnp0r~ry b~lqnce of paynents difficulties. If 
the re~sonablo level of such reserves be t~ken at sone 
six or s~ven nonths' inpo~ts, ~.200 crares or so of 
the sterling b31~ncGs to India's cr8dit could safely 
be utilised to ID3et part"of the foreign exchange 
req~irenents of the plan. It will be recalled that 
t~e first plan report envisaged a withdrawal of 
~.290 crores fron sterling balances over the first 
plan period. It was then felt that a reduction in 
sterling assets of that order woUld"bring foreign 
exchange reserves to a norr.~l level. The sterling 
b:11ances of the c~'mtl'Y h'1v? r:1('~1.1n:)A l-,y ab0ut !'s.140 
crores over the first plan period. In rcconnending 
a further draft of ~.200 crares over the second plan 
period, we are in fact sugg~stinG th~t the nQrn~l 
level of reserves can be taken as ~ower than what was 
envisaged in th~ ~lrst ~lan roport. India has 
repurchased its currency fr'Jn the Intornational 
Monetary Fund in the 1 '\st hI,) yo~rs n.nd is apin in 
a position to draw upon the Fund which is a supplcoGnt
ary line of reserve in case af need. 

57. Credit nqy ~lso be"tqkcn f~r ~ net inflow of 
pri~te capit31 of ~bout ~.100 crares over the pl~n 
period. During the 5t ye3rs ending Dcccnbor, 1953 
privite foreign investncnt in the c~untry incre~sed 
by ~.132 crores, of Which some ~.60 to 70 crQres 
represented " the reinvestncnt of pr~fits earned within 
th:) country. The net inflow of priv:\ te cnpi tal" during 
the period thus works out qt about ~.70 crores. For 
the second plan period we f'1,:\y 'lssurne a net inflow 
of priv'ltc f'Jreign ca,ltal of the order of Rs.100 crores. 

58. .Hter t."l.kin~ cred! t for the wi thdrnwal fron 
the sterling bal~nce3 and the inflow of private 
foreign c'lp1tal ~s indicated above, there remains 0 
gap in f'Jreign exchanee resources to the extent of 
~.800 crores. This g~p c~n only be filled by extern'll 
assist'lnce - in lO'lns ~nd grants - fr'Jo internation'll 
agencIes ~d on a GovcrnnJnt t~ Governncnt baSis. 

59. India is receiving external ~sslst3nce at 
present from a nunber of countries and the World Bank. 
Over the period of the first plan, ~ total of ~.298 
crares of extern'll assistance W3S tl'ldo avail~blo 

-/-
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t~ Indig. Of this ~b~ut ~.20~ crores is estioated 
to hqve b8en utilized in the first plan period. 
The details of the ~id ~uthorised and utilised 
1uring the first pl~n period ~nd the b~lance 
1v~il~ble f~r utilization in the second plan froe 
the ~id ~lrc1dy 2uthorised are indicated in the 
f~ll~wing t~ble :-

(~. crores), 

Auth':)ris3- L':)an or Anount expect-
tions Gr~t ed to be uti-

lised unto 
1955-56 

Balanc e availa. 
ble for utiliza
tion in the" 
"econd 1>1311. 

------ --- .... --_.--_ .... _- --------.., 

90.3 Loan 90.3 -. 
I!12.-::-U.S.Aid 
Pr"~r2p'..ne 

1 02.5 
39.3 

Grant 
Lo9on 

70.5 32;0 
7.0 32:3 . 

,. ~ R D 
1.. • .::; •• • -! 12.0 Loan 8.5 3.5 

.\ustr3.1i~ 10.5 Gr3.nt ,.3 ,.2 
- . 

35.6 Grant 19.5 16.2 . -. " 

1.2 Gr<\nt 0.3 0.9 
U.K. 0.5 Gr90nt 0.3 0.2 . 

5'.~ Gr~:mt 2.0 3.4 . 

0.3 Gr?nt 0.2 0.1 

'. " 
Total: . 297.6 203.9 93.8 

It ~~11 b~ seen fr~o the ~b~ve th~t ~xtcrnal 
assist~ncv of th~ lrd;r of ~.94 crares will be 
ava~lnble in the second plan period'~s carry-over 
of ~he ~ssist~nce so f3r ~uthorlsod In ~dditicn, 
tr"'-'\ 4' • ~u~ ~rQ~~ts tot~lling R~: 75 cror~s h~vo b~cn 
~::c:.:.rca :.;:'or t:1C fhil:.li :lnd Du.rsap:.t.r s'C.)ol plaI'lts. 
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60. Nc_dlcss to s?.y, thn ?.v:.l1.1abll1. ty in tho 
aggregate of external rS3:st2.nC(; on tho 8c~1e roqu1.r.:::d 
cannot be take!} fer gran"Cc'c. ;.11 thc.t can bo saJ.d is 
that assistance of th.s O]'ClOr would be rqq'.lircd if tho 
plan, as cnvi3~C'd now, i;~ to go throl:.;h st'!oothly. 
t-lorc and mo '.), It is bOlr.,~ rC':ogniscd th&'t tho economic 
dcvolop~~nt of unJcrdJv(1)pod cO~lltrics is :.l problem 
of worldvtid0 3..n~cr~st. '!'/IC Int.:rn.::tional Bank, c!S 
mentionod c.:?.rlicr, !::?s b.:-cn assi stir...;; ac ti v::::ly ::-.nd on 
a l:.:rgc ~calc ..:.n th.) ~ir~:J,r:.cln:~ of d·J,,"clonr:1ont. 
Rccon-:.ly an:.! C.f-C'DCY, t!l:) Il1tornC'.tl.;)nal F.!.ll3.nCC 
Corporaticn, has ')" -:n S'Jt '-1r to pror:oto :.l freer flm; 
of private ir. 1T0::;tJr2!1"C. as ',)0tV.ccn cour.trlCS. Vndor
dcvl;:lcpod eCt:.l1trics 11cod, :r.:r.. ::.1d.!. c.lon. to le;.!:.,:> fL'r 
producti'\'l ?roj0cts, aSSl-;t,2J1CO - ""...!.!11y b \l:::'y of 
grants - for' 'Lh..: ex!,' ¥lllll tL,rc n2~dcc1 on vs.rious C'conoMic 
and social ov(.r.l.;:::.d.: Ti::C' SILcio.l .]lU t,cri k"tions 
Fund for' ZccncrLC T)t.;vc,loj:"l,::)n-:. 'JhiC~l 112:::; bc;;n under 
consideration for quite _"',12 b:rc foqt.i1is purpOSJ, "rill, 
it is to cu :loped, La ost'l)::~lShcd ___ 2.1'1:-. Tl'crc: lS scopo, 
considcrif'..g 't.h" large n :.dc ,-'! .:1:V0:_0p:113nt, for assistance 
from intcrnatiov.:::'.. ,,~ -:,,~ /md l.!",::,·~itl....tlons 3.S h'011 
as for Bssistan:c ol~~nls0d cn _ ~llatcral baslS, or, 
country-to-country bo.Sl~. 



rther resources r.,ised by tje Sta~s I '1' 
ed at ~.2.8 crores for the Ian p rio. his a~ount of %.2~8 

colu.'Jfi -10· 

to with the State Governm nts to ~l ed to ~.166 crores for 
t, the estimate for e~ch St. t~ h~s bt n revised upwards keeping 
ation of Rs.225 crores for 0..1 Stntesj tho share of port 'A' :>..nd 

does not t~ke into acco~nt ~'estimJtcd yield of ~.31.1 crores 
rked for repaynent of loans .0 the Ce~trcand would, therefore, 
. anotmts agreed to with the 'arious st~tes are as follows:-

(P.s.crores) 
Oriss'). . 1.6 
Punj~b 10.0 
west Bengul 7.0 
Pepsu ·6.7 
Rajasthan· __ ~ 

. Tot~l :31.1 .-....----
l1tional taxation of F:. 225· croros by ~he Centre durinr, 1956-61, 
of the order of fu.60 crorcs.!. For thr 0 P~rt 'B' StRtes viz., 

10 credit has been taken for ~e sh~re of Contrnl t~xation 
:hey would continue to receive revenue G3P brants until 1

f
9-60. 

a 
the public(now pl1.ced at Rs·.:300 qrores' have been sho\m a'" charga 

est have been roughly calcu;ta-;ed~at tl I) rate uf 4· per cen per Ilnnur.. 
o with the.State GDvernnents ,It t.'l;;e tA' discussions amounted to 
1 to ~. 300 crores for all Pa~t A' an' 'B' st~tes keeping in view 
pect of raising loans fron th'~ public. I 

estinated' at ~.500 crores for the Se ld Plan period th~ share of 
ores on the basis th~t th~ states wou a receive as their sh~re 
~ collections in 1951-66_~nJ 50 per c,nt of the excess above 
)f Part rA' and 'B' States ~s been taken at ~.180 crores. 
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FINANCING OF THE STAT1i'!. PLANE). - PART tAt AND '}3t STATES 
1956-61 

- - - ~ .:.. - - - -I-Size -~-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - ~r ---- -- ----- --- - _(B1._c,toLe~)~_ - - 1 - - -
~ oftr.e I ' fjE\[ETmE l1CCOUNT A CAPITAL l~CCOUNT .... ~ ~ 
~ ' ?tate l i:cJaice IRevenue 'Share rIntere st ~T otal !!\Contri- ILo ans , fShare ~Liqui- Wther ~Total ~Total IGap ill 
I PleYJ. ~fr);n ~fran IOf Add-Icharges ~ 2+-3.+ ,I;:bution HrOE1 IOf ~datiOl;, ~F; isc. ~7+8+91:reso- ~resou-
I ~J. ,evel_ue U;l.dditio- btional ~on Loans~, 4. .... 5 I(\on Cap - hhe nSr:1all ~ of se c- bour- 11 0+11 ~urc e s hC6s 
I L'~c 9t . at fual Tax-ICentral ~frori1 the ~ /h tal lpublic ~S av- ~turi€s k es ~ ~on re- 1(1-13) 
l r8:--5_st ing Iation ITaxat - lpublic I --Ui.cct- 19ross' Hngs ~hel d l ~ Ivel1ue ~ 
! Jrt7te!O of l bon HDEDUCT) ~ 'fount I I ~ in ~ I Ie: Cap-l 
~ <J taxat ion I I ~ - ~ ~., I I IrEB Qur :-~ U I H tal I 
r , ~ I I II II ~ I ~ c es I I CLect. I 

___ --:r-_____ .....Jt ._ _ ~ _ I I ~ ilL I I A I 6+12 I 
1 2 ' ~ 4 5 . 6 7 'I 8 9 1 0 11 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 - - - - - '... -- - .-. ~- .- .- - - -- - - .. - .'.. ... .: ... .- -- - ., - - - .'. ~ - . ;t- - - - -- . ~ -. - - .'. -- -- .- '- .. - ' . -- .,. _. :- - - - - - - - -

Andhra 
Assam 
Bihar 
Bombay 
Hadhya Pradesh 
Mq.dras 
Orissa 
Punjab 
Uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 

Total 

Hyderabad 
Madhya Bharat 
Nysore 
Pepsu 
Rajasthan 
Saurashtra 

119.') . 0.5 8.0 3.2 2.315 ... ~i 0.1 20.0 3.5 23.6 39.0 80.0 
57.9 9.0 5.0 ·1.5 ... 15.5j' (-)2.2 '4.0 1.817.3 40.6 

194 . 2 16.2 28.0 , 6.5 1.7 49.g ~ (-)1.3 15.0 13. 5 5 .0 1.0 33.2 82 . 2 112.0 
266.f; 32.5 1 ,1.08.0 5.249 .. ~ 42.0 45 .0 41.0 10.0 138.0 H)7.3 79.2 
123.', 1-±-.0 15.0 ·3 .5 1.2 31 :'1' 10.0 10 .0 20.0 51.3 72. 4 
173.1 54.0 15.0 6.3 4.5 50. ' ( ... )10. 6 40.0 10.0 39.4 90.2 82 .9 
9~.~ / :.7 8.0 2.4 0.619. , 0.2 5 .0 2.5 7.7 27 . 2 72.7 

126.::: ').2 19.0 2.1 0.6 23.1 (-) 4 .2 5 .011.0 11.835.5 90 .8 
253 . 2 (-)2. 6 ' 46 .0 10.3 4.0 .49. ' (-)10.0 35 . 0 35. 5 '60. 5 110.2 11-3 .0 
153.7 ( .. )7.2 1 /:1:.0 5.3 4.0 e. (-) 6 . 2 35 .0 27 . 5 56.3 64. 4, 89 .3 

1567. Q 111 ~. 3 172.0 ~ .E.L.1. 312 I • 1.&. 210,0 1 58 ,5 '15 .Q 1 .0 392 .3 704.6 862.9 
I 

1JO.2 ( "'/) 6 ,8 6.0 3.0 1 .7 O. I .1.2* 15.0 3 . 5 2. B 0 . 5 23.0 23.5 76.7 
67.3 (-)5.8 9.0 1 .2 1 .1 3. i (-)4.4 10.0 2 . 5 '7.0 1 5 .1. 18 . 4 48.9 

" 

80.5(-)11.2 5.0 0.4 2.3 (-) 8. I (-)1.1 20.0 l") e ' 

00. 0 21 . !J. 1 Z;. 3 67.3 
rz;~ ..., 1 .1 4.0 0.5 '5 • . 2.5 1 .5 j .0 5 .0 10.6 25.7 ... u . ,· 
97.0. (-)5.2 8.0 2.4 1 .7 3., ! 6.3 15.0 5.0 2 . 0 28.3 31.8 65.5 
47.7 1 .2 5.0 0.2 1 .7 4. 1 .1 , 15.0 4.0 2 . 5 22 .6 27.3 20.4 

Travancore-Cochin. ' ri2.0 ..3.7 7.0 0.4 1 .7 14. 'A i: 3.3 15.0 2. 5 2 .0 22 .8 37.2 34.[; 
Jammu & Kashmir 33.9 0.5 o. (-)13,1 - (-)13.f(-)12.6 46.3 

Total 5t3~ t - 21 " I f 
( 44.0 M 10,2 !-2412 90.0 21 ,5 - 16.3 1.5 125.1 149 1 5 p8 9,8 

I 
.;.;,gPJJfD ~ QI.£.L 2j~GI..3 ' 1 p7.f. ~1610 57.2 34.3 3.6 300 1 0 180 1 0 31.3 F 517.4 854 1 1 1~~48 .' 

I i 

I . I 

\ 



Notes: 

LState 

@ To be cov3red by centrA.I Fl.ssistance and f * ~xcludes Jiq~idation of securities estima 
cror~s has new b€en shown separately unde 

1 • Tho esti.j['. te Jf cddi tional taxation agree 
Part tA' and t".J1 St,',tes. In this stE'.teme, 

in view the rcvisec target of additional ta 
fb' States being taken at fu.216 crores. 

2.The qbove estin~te of additional taxatiO~ 
fro..l bet ~errnent levy which has to be earm 
not be a\~iieble for the State Plans. T 

3.It has 00Gu ~ssurred that, of the tot~l a 
the sharJ o£ GavE rnI!lents vlOuld be roughlJ 
Nysore, 3:.rI"ashtra and Trav~ncore-Cochin 'I 

(addivinnal; for the first four years as ~ 
4.Interest ~L . ..irgC's on account of loans fro' 

on re"~nUG account. The fi bures of inte : 
, . ~' 

5. Loans ~1'cim the public (~ross) as agreed II; 
abJut fu.~18 crores. This has been,revis: 
the pvst perfcrmance of each state in ro 

6.vf the tctal collections of small saving 
St9tes ~la~ been assumed at a.bout Rs.200 c' 
25 J!er cen G of five times the average , 
that level. Of %.200 crores, the share ' 
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CHAPTER V 

EMPLO~T ASPECTS OF THE PLAN 

A plan for economic development implies utilisation of available 
resources in a manner which ,.,ould maximise the rate ot growth 
of output. This is essentially a'iong term task; so is any 
policy intended to ensur,) conditi ons of full employment. Over 
8 sufficiently long period 8 policy of full employment doe s not 
conflict with that of steppine up the rate of development. It 
is now widely recognised that tro problEm of unemployment, 
especially in an lmder-developed economy Lo.sn only be' remedied 
after a period of intensive development say for ten or fift~on 
years. Over B short period of five years, however, 
there tnay be a de,3reo of connic t a s between oOl'1lpeting 
claims of C8O' i tal forma ti on and provi81 on of larger 
employment~ In determining the prog~smme for the next 
five years, the first consideration is that deterioration 
in the llnElllploJ'Tllent eituation should et least be arrested. 

Size and N9ture of the -Problem 

2. . The ta sk to be fa ce d in the c anlng yea rs in the 
fie ld ot or9ation ot emploYment opportuni ties is threefold. 
:'irstly. there are tm existIng unemplo-yed in the ur¥n 
and rural areas to be provided for. Secondly, it is 
-~scess8ry to provide tor the natural increase 1n the 
labour market, which is estimated at about e million 

. persons a yewI' over tm next five years. Lastly, the 
tmder-etnplo;yed 1n agrioultural and household oocupations 
in rural and urban areas should have inoreased work 
opportlmi ties. It ln8y be noted the t beoause of the joint 
family system the leek of amp) oytntlnt opportunl ties in the 
past used to be reflected mainly 1n under-emploJ1t1lent or 
disguised unemployment. This system provided 8 measure 
of social security egaipst unelTt'loyment, however 
lnadeq\lSte it might havo been. With the spread ot 
education, land reform and the natural desire on the part 
of the youth for independent means of li"v1ng, there is 
now a tendency towards seeking wage ettIp~oyment wh1eb 
brings unemployment more end more into the open. 

:3. Experience dur1nc: the first plan he r empba alsed 
the need to view the employment situation 'not only in the 
a[!gregate but 81 so 1n its distinot urban and rural 
componente. In asseSSing the size of the problem, 88 it 
t%uld develop during the next fe\t years, it is alao 
necossary to take into account its magnitude in urban 
and rural sectors in different regions of the country. 
It Is necessary further to distinguish the educated 
unemployed from others .who may be unemployed. 

-/-
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4. ,All:lOng difficuJ.tiElfl me~ \lith in.:d,eiVl.sing 

ropria te reme..dies for--uneIT!ployment 8:l:'e the lack of 
:~qU9te data on the ~tent and nature ,clf unemployment, 
and the manner in which emplo'Y1TIent would. respond to 
ill iferent 'kinds of investment stimuli. Periodic data on 
lm0mployment ranging over the economy as a mole are not 
o'l8.i..lable except for places served by err,plo~ent exc'hnges, 
tj,e coverage of which is mainly urban. J:t is, therefore, 
'-,ut possible to state precisely what the magnitude of the 
1)roblet1: in different regions' is. Da ta f'rom the exchanga.a 
""llffer from a number of known limitations. EVen so, 
c:ince the only infonna ti on on unemployment publishe.d 
D t regular interval sis tna t rr ovided l>y employment 
exchanges, the change in the nu.mber on the live" 
re~isters may be said to indicate broadly the trends 
of'~urban Wlemployment in the econ0m.y • .A review of data 
relating to the first plan period shows that tll1emplo;ytnent 
bOG8n to show a marked upward trend when the first plan 
we s ha If way throuGh. pur:Lng the first plan period· the number 
on the live registers continued to increa se from 3.37 lakhs 
in }iarch, 1951 to 5.22 lakhs in December, 1953 and further 
to 7.24 lakhs in February, 195G. These statistics become 
more meaningful when interpreted in too light of the 
results of the preliminary surveyor urban unemp~oyment 
undertaken a t the' suggestion of the Planning Contnission 
by the lle tiona 1 Sample Survoy. Thi s survey ha s placed 
the ~agnitude of urban unemployment in 1954 at 2.24 
millions. It has also sought to establish a rough 
relationship between the number memployed and those who 
remain on the live registers of the exchanges. According 
to the survey it wa s estima ted too t about 25 per cent 
of the unemployed register themselves with the exchanges. 
On this ba si s the magnitude of urban lIDemployment at 
present might be of the order of 2.9 millions. Tbi! 
eotimate appears to be broadly confirmed by the 
r0~ults of some other surveys recently carried out in 
uroan areas in different parts or the country. 
Allowing for frictional unemployment which is inevitable 
in a ,growing economy, it is possible'to suggest that 
~be oa cklog of urban una mplo'Ytnen t rna y be 0:(' the order 
a,f 2.5 millions. 

5~, To th1s backlog is to b..3 a dded the nunber of 
~~ entrants to urban labour force, It is_estimated 

,Jain the next five years, about 3.8 million persons 
'W0g~ be ~dded on this account. 'In arriving at this 
~~ e it has been assumed that in the decade 1951 .. 61 

f jnb population would increa se by 33 per cent, a rate· 
~931~4lntsation somewha t higher than tha t for the decade 
1941.;;51 (~~ per cent), but lower than the rate for 
1941-51 per cent). The rato of urbanisation in / 

'It is t~a!f'unusually high because of lvar and partition. 
r'T ore reasonable to n ssume tha t a smaller . 
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rate·may prevail durirg 1951-61. :-roreover, improvemont in 
rural areas as a result of·the operation of tho plan and 
d1f'f1culties in securing urban omployment experienced in 
recent years may to some t3xtent check t}n efflux l'rom 
rural areas. 

6. It is difficult to distinguish unemploj:1l1ent from 
under-emplo~en t in rura 1 area s. Employment 0PP ortunitie s 
to be provided in these areas have, however, not only to take 
into account the incre3sed quantum of worl( and additions to 
income of a large nunber of the under-employed, but also in 
terms of the creation of a certain nt~ber of whole-time 
employment opportunities. In this context a section of 
agricultural population, namely agricultural workers, especially 
those who are without land should be specially considered. 
Surveys of unemployment in rural areas hav3 been recently 
undertaken in some States. These are yet of a preliminary 
character, and because of differences in tho concopts employed 
8 comparative statement for different regions cannot be 
compiled and na tion8+ ostimates are somewha t hD zardous. The only 
systematic enquiry undertaken recontly was-the Agricultural 
Lsbour Enquiry, 8 ccording to l.;hich in 1950-51 the level of 
rural unemployment was of tho order of 2.8 millions. 
Recently the National Sample Survey has begun to llttempt 
periodic appraisals of unemployment in urb3n and rural 
area s. \'lhile its re suI ts for the urban popula ti on ha ve 
become available, data in reGard to rural areas 
are not yet available for study and interpretation. It is 
not possible a t present to a tternpt a quanti ta tive as sessme'nt 
C"f the change in the structure of employment in rural areas 
"hich might have taken place during the pa st five years. 
It oould, however, be said that since the emphas~s in the 
first plan was on schemes of rural devolopment and slnce 
these schemes hnve on the whole boen effectively.lmplomonted, 
rural U'lemploymont is not likely to have increased. 
In tho absence of II"lJnod trends, it might be safe to Bay 
that tm voluno of rural Ul:lomployment during the opeJ'ation 
of the first plan ha s not ma teria lly changed. 

7. As stated earlior, nell entrants to the lab.)Ul· 
force dUI'!n,., the next five years have been e stitnE. ted at 
10 m1ll1o~'kntrants into the urban labour force, new ontrants 
to the rurtI labour force in 1956-61 msy be about 6.2 
millions. Tho following Table shows the number .)f job 
opportunities which may have to be crp'ated if llnemployment 
is to bp. era dicsted during the second plan period :-

LDedUC ting ft'om thi s number- the 
estimatod 3.8 million 

.. 
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TABLE I 
{Figures in millionsl 

In urban In rural Total 
areas areas 

For new entrant s to ' 
labour force, 3.8 6.2 10.0 

For backlog of 
~employed. i 2.5 2.8 5.3 

TOTAL 6.3 9.0' 15.3 

8. . Crea tion of employment opportl.ll11ties of thi s 
order, even if it were possible to bring this about, does 
not solve the other equally pressing problem of under
enroloyment. Here again, want of adequate data makes even 
th~ fO!'l11ula ti on of the prob lelJ1 diffi cuI t. To provide 
a ~uitable guide for the measurement of unemployment 
and under-employment to agencies Which undertake unemploy
ment surveys, a Manual has reen recently drawn up by the 
Ccntr~l Statistical Organisation. The suggestions made in 
tbe }'T..am181 hav~ been used in the planning of surveys 
currently in progress. In regard to other data whieh are 
r:.oeded to judge the effects on €fI1ployment of inve atments 
in different fields, stUdies undertaken in the PlanIling 
Contnission are being supplemented by similar stUdies 
undertaken on beha If of state Governments dur'ing the 
prepara tion of the second five yeaI' pIa n. lrlOOn the' re~ul ts 
of these investigations become available, it will be possible 
to give fuller consideration to the regional aspeot~ of 
the problem of unemployment. 

Choice of Technigues 

9 • Considering the magni tude of eXisting unemploymW'lt 
and additions-to labour force as shown in Table I, 
:J..t would be incorrect to hold out'the hope that full 
employment could be secured by the end of the' second plan. 
A3 has been poihted out earlier, the goal has to be achleved 
by a series of planned' efforts lastinp' over a -period . 
beyond the second plan. To hasten theOprocass however, 
pa~tic~lar attention will havo to be paid to maximising 
the employment potential of projects included in the 
plan Gonslstent with our long term needs. 

10. In the context 'o:.f an economy with rela tl ve 
abundance of labour, a general bias in favour of oompara
tively labour intensive·techniques is both natur~l and 
d~slrable. Nevertheless, specific investment deci.lons 
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involving 8 choice between alternative techniques have to 
be made in the light o~ 8 number o~ considerations such as 
have been set out elsewhere. The area whore a coni'lict 
in tho use o~ different techniques arises is not as 
larGe a s is sometimes supposed. In many cases the choice 
appears to be obvious, dictated purely by technolocical 
facts o~ production. Thoro is no choice, for instance, 
in the case of heavy jndustries,. where no one would 
sU£!:sest thD t condderstions of size and tochnology 
should be set a side to emphasise emplo:l'",Hmt. AGain, 
tho need for the setting up of s ~h industrie s cannot 
be qoostioned in virv of tl-'oir plaC'r) in the larger 
interests of devolopinc the employment potuntial 
of the economy in the lone run. In agriculture, except 
under certain conditions, in tho present stage of ' 
development the possible economic advantases of mechani
sation may be more than o::'fset by the social cost:; of 
unemplOYMent that such mccl-!-anisation \vould involve. 

11· Constru:: tion of roa ds, housinG, ra ilwa:."s llnd 
the like have an existin~ pattern of Use of machinery 
which ha s be en evolved over a period of years consi steI'lt 
wit h the e limine ti on 0 f arduous humo n lab our t 1..n ic h c ur:oent 
social values '-1ould refuse to accept. This pattern will 
have to conti!1ue durin;,; t:'w next five years, rilthough the 
need to increase the scope for the employment of labour 
in lieu of machinery is an aspect which should always be 
borne in rlJ.ind. In the: case of irri:ation and power projects, 
choice is determined partly by tecbnicol considerations, 
and partly by cond! tions of labour supply in the area, but 
where such considera tion~ do not prevoi 1, the use of 
conftruction machinery h3 s to be viewed against the background 
of the nanpower available in the country end the need for 
savil'lL the procious foreiGn exch3nre r9sources. The position 
wi th recerd to the fie ld of tro n~port Dnd communicati ons, 
otror than railways, is son,evlhat similar. 

12. Iu the short run stimulati on of cons true tion 
activity is considernd to be a solution for unemployment 
in developed economies. But in India such investrlJ.ent samot 
be ()ncouraged beyond a point. Investment in construction 
tends to be 'lumpy' in character and large displacemonts 
of labour. have to take place a s work nears completion. 
There are, however, advantacos accruin~ as a result of the 
facill tie s which construc tion would provide and the se ab sorb 
to a lllrJ;e eXtent the labour employed tomporarily in 
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t tion wo r" In regard to pe-rsons n~::,t so employed 
cons rue - .• r d 1 t 
such jnvostment inv?lvos problems 0 re ep oymen 
of personnel, train~ng etc. 

1'; It is only when we come to tbe production of 
(,~l;~3Umer goods too t the choic 0 botween technique s of 
production may raise difficult is:mes. The use of 
c!)1)it81 intensive techniques irrespective of other 
"oDsiderations involvos a double los s in the form of 
(8) displacement of labour which he s in any cs se to be 
\{wintnined, and(b) a groater dr8ft on the scarce 
resources for inv0stment, particularly foreien exchange 
reSOlU"ces. The issues involved in this field go to the 
roots of the problem of economic and social development; 
8or'le of them are touched upon in the appropriate chapters, 
The long-term objective of having a rising rate of 
investment which cannot be sustained wi thout an adequate 
lc vol of savings out of current output ha s to be 
occeptod. It 1s particularly When the capacity of 
decentr31iscd production to accumula te surpluses 
is challenged that the confliot among different 
desi I'a ble obj ec ti ves b ecoma s a r:atter of some ooncern. 
' ... ';lll surplus cenerated per peraOL in a comparatively 
l,bour intensive technique may ue less than in a more 
uivanced technique but the total surplus available per 
1"j.1it of output for capital formation, taking iu.to account 
'.;le social and economic costs of n:aintaining those 
~Jll0 would otherwise remain unemployed, may perhaps be 
larger in the case of labour intensive methods. In an 
l.;l:l.dor-developed economy'where tho distribution of doles 
GO tho unemployed is not practica:)le, the balance of 
advantage from the standpoint of equ1 ty lie s decidedlY 
in favour of labour intensive teclmiques. From the 
point of vieloJ' of development, hat-lever the difflcul ty in 
the adopt.ion of such techniques i8 th~ mobilisation of 
av~ilable surplus from a large nurnber of smaller 
1..lInts; but this is an or2:anisotional problem and 
requires to be faced. At the same time continued 
efforts to put tra di tiona 1 technique s on a more efricien t 
hasis are in~vl table. Indeed th0'llt~h technical 
developments in such units cannot be spectacular they 
con cre~te a s~stantial demand for new types of' tools 
r~nd equ~pment and facilitate growth of other industries. 
~,ace,nt stUdies sho:-" that there is enough scope for 
-'.nc I os sing produc t~vi ty in sma 11 industry wi thout It 

additional capital investment or even greater labour 
inputs. Such scope require s to be fUlly exp loi ted. It 
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is only when la rger err:rployment opportunities 
are generated at higher levels of income that 
the economy will receive a stimulus in the· form 
of improvement in morale of the won::lng popula tion. 
This is the manner in which we envi sage the economy 
to develop. It is after all the people that Bre 
the carriers of progress, even as they are 
beneficieries to it. 

14. These are some of the considerations Wh10h 
have guided us in the choice of sohemes to be 
included in the plan. The possible effects on 
etnploymen~ direct and indirect,arising from' 
these schemes now require to be set out. 

EmPloyment EstiMates for the Second Pl~n 

15. Total outlay in th~ public sector is estimated 
to be of the order of Rs 4 800 crore s, of .. lhich 
~:5.800 crOl'es represent tnvestl"10nt. In B.ddition, 
investment in tha private sector is oxpectod to 
be of the order of ~.2,400 croros. It h3s b6~n 
possible to work out the 8 ddt tional ctl"ployme:nt 
likely to be generated by the sec~nd five yoer 
plan, on the basis of emploT-nent data supplied 
by States snd Central rUnistries and on tho basiS 
of physiosl targets proposed for the private sector 
with certain assumptions regarding producti"'lt:y ~ 
The results of the study. are surumarlsod in the -
statement below I . 
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TAJ3LE II 
(figures in lakhs) 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9 •. 
10. 
11. 

12. 

i 
Estlmated Additional Ep!plo-yment. 

i 

Construc tion 
Irr1sation & Power 
Railways , 
other Transport & Communica~ipns 
Industrie-s & Minerals ; 
Cottage ec Small-scDle Industr;1es 
Forestry, Fisherie s)I N.E.S. and 

a llie d scheme s 
Education 
Health 
Other Social Services 
Goven1ment Services 

Total (1 to 11) 

Plus I other.s' inc luding trs de 
~nd commerce @ 52~ of tot~l 

21.00-lE-
0;51 
2~53 
1~80 
7;50 
4.50 

4~13 
3~10 
1~16 
1;42 
4.34 

51.99 

27,04 

GrDnd Total 
, . 

79.0:3 or say 
80 

16. A brief account of the mothods used in arriving at 
these estimates is given in the paragrap4s below. 

1. Construction: As has bOen explained earlier, 
construction onters into all spheres of developmental 
effort. The estimate [iven in Table LI above under this 
head brings together the emplo~~ent during construction 
phase of all projects such as irrigation and power, roads, 
railways, bu;ildings, factory buildinGs, housing and the 
like. In assessing the emplo~~ent from the construction 
component, the level of expend! ture sche duled to be 
incurred in 1955-56 is compa red with the expendi ture in 

* The detailed break-up of construction emploJ'n1onli under 
different developmental sectors is as follows:-

Name of Sec tor E stima ted additional' 
~ploym~nt in construotion, 

1. Agriculture & Community 
2. Irrigation & Power 

Development 2;66 

3. Industries & Minerals (including 
cottage & small-scale industries) 

4. Transport & COlTll:llunications (including 

5~ Sooia1 Services 
6. Miscellaneous (including 

TOTAL 

Railways) 
service) 

GovernmentJ 

3.72 

1;27 
6;98 
2.34 

21.00 
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1!J6o..61 (the latter assUMed :;t 20 per cent of the construction 
expendi ture of thQ second five year pla n). For 1rrigati an Dnd 
power too labour cor:I.'onent of the totol expenditut"e 1s 

, estlma ted on the ba sis 0f 8-;ud1es undertaken by the ~Hver 
Valle:r Projects T8chr.ical P'3rscnl:el Conrlittee. In caso of roads 
the lab0UI' cOMponent of the oxpendit'\.lre "as available from the 
Roads Or::~nisation of tho :'inistr~' of Tran:"port. Theso estiMate:: 
wer<3 accepted aftor discuseion l;ith the :103-1 En'''ineors of 
li:torcnt ~tntcs. As r~c.)rc.s Raih:ays, 'tro l1inist~: of Rai11mys 
~upplied tho number of por~'ons rGc~uirod fOl' construction 
)1' a given mileage of r::ih'I3Y on ~he os sis of tooir c).-po:'ienco 
)1' ,",'Orl. in different rJCi ors. In ca sa of housin~ tlle em'910~rment 
IOrtlS for a croro of exp er.di turo \1ere provi do d by th e 1: orks I 
lousing and Supply IiinifotrJ ano these Hero '.lcccpted Hi th ccrtsir 
lodificatier:s after discusdons uith tho St~te clP1neers. The 
~ame noms were use1 for hcusin,r; in tIl, ~rl-"Dte S~t:lto!". Tho 
ImploJ1r.ent estil"!!lt.es for ccnstruction are lik'l~r to 61t"r on 
;ho high side. 

2. Irrigotion c: ?a~.:: : EMploJl'lent undor -chis hea dis 
('or the continuing actIvity in the field o.f irt'igation and 
)ower. This inchxles r.Dinten~ncc stnff on such projects Dnd the 
)erson::!ol required fer d!stri~yutin2' t!le bonC'fi ts accruing out 
:>f s'.l.ch project:::. Th3 no:"'!ns for this pu!"~oso were 110rked out by 
the ::Uver Va lley Projeo tr Technion 1 Porso:-n2l C o!'1ni ttee on the 
be sis of a study of tho r.aintennnco :)n~' oI= erDtlo:,nl personnel 
required on cO"':plotcd projocts. 

:3. Ralhl.3::S : The c stimstc of continuin~ e:"'lplo:mcnt in 
~a11'.rays for Maintenance o.f ne't-I lines and for operating thorn 
wa:!, B/;3in, provided by t:13 ::inic,try of RI:'ihrays. 

~. Other ':'rs.nsport & C(,)r.m1ttlicDtionn : This is a composite 
group consisting of roo cis ond road tran~p(lrt, cO!'llnU11ications, 
qroaddastinc, etc. Part ai' tho nOH enrplc;it'10nt in this sector is 
on Maintenanc~ and tho !'O!1t is on operGti(m. i·oms .for Mainten
ance ez:::zploJMcnt cn roads 'H~re settled. in <:,onsultation with the 
Roads OrGan1sotion. So :) l~lc were the persclnnel reqUirements 
for road transport Hori:C d out. The Sto te Governments in their 
sche[lJ3s p..ad supplied data on . continuinG omployment in this 
sphere, These Here used to tally the e st:iln8 to s made avallGb le b~ 
the Central Ian1stries. ContinuinG emploj7tJent likel~T to be 
generated Wlder the schemes of tho CommunicRtions !~in1 stry 
was workod out on the basis of the expenditure on the continuin{ 
phs so sho't-tn und?r the Plan s of that Hinistry. ' -

- 5" Industries & !-i1r>erals: Employr;ent ostimates for tho 
large-sea Ie- i ndustrie swore based on the de to supplied to' 
the Licensing Comrni ttee. ',.:hero such da ta woro not a vnilable 
and physical targets to be achieved ~~der the second five 
year plan were set, emplo;;tlu:mt ostiMates were workod out on 
the ba si s of la te s t, d.a te in tho C en sus of Han urac turo s. A 
20 per cent allowance >IDS made for increase in productiv1ty. 
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I the case of ste'9l, fertilisers, synthetic petrQl, 
h~a;y oachinery for fabrication of :teel plant~, and 
heayy electrical equipment, the eS:1mates rurn1she~ by the 
respecti va Ministries have been talwn into account. 

As to ·aineral developr]ent the present output per 
p,}rson ,.ras worked out and after making a 20 percent 
allm,rance for proc.1ucti vi ty increase and taking into 
account the production targets to be achieved by 1961, a 
rouc:h estinate of er.1p10ynent in 1961 was arrived at. 

6. As for cottage and s~all-scale industries, the 
Karve COrY..1ittee l s esti"'1ate of about 4.5 laJch full-tine 
jobs has be~n u~ed. No credit l?-as been tak-;n for f';llleJ' 
jobs m~ntioned In that Report, S1nce these w111 prov1de 
~0rG work to the under-employed. 

7. vTi th regard to forestry and fislfe:ries, data 
sUJplied by the States have been relied upon. For the 
F.E.S., the emploY!lent cstina~es nade by the CO:-1..'1unity 
Projects Adninistration have been used • 

. 8-l0.For Education, Health and other Social Services, 
data sUPJlied by the States were scrutinised in consulta
~ion w1th the respective Divisions in the Planning Conni
ss10n, and were suitably adjusted. 

ll.As to e~1ployment in Government services, esti:lates 
01 l11<ely increase in non-developmental expendfture on the 
civil sich~ by 1960-61 over the 1955-56 level were fi.rst 
worKed .out. On the basis of the average yearly payment per 
p3rson employed in Governdent, a rough emploYf.1ept figure 
was conputed. 

12. :1:!'1:1loY!Jent esti"1ate for'others including trade, 
CO'1:1erce and other services' is nuch less firm. This 
has been ba'scd on the occu")ational pattern revealed in 
the 1951 Census. The grou) 'others' c0l"1pri5es comMerce. 
t.cnns:Jort (other than raihTays), storage, ware-housing ""nd 
~iscellancous services not elsewhere specified ex~luding 
general labourers*. According to the 195'. Census, these 
groups provide e~ploynent for l2.~76 willions of the 
workin0 force. The total of these groups, when cO;'.lpared to 
,ersons occulJi8( in activities exceDt cultivation consist-
~n(; of prii1ary occupations, nining and quarrying, 
lndustry, raihlay trans:)ort, cons,truction. and. u"bili ties, 
hCc;,lth, education, public ac.'·.1l.nlstrati,m and conr:1Unications, 
wh1ch account for 2~.4±7 l'1illion5, gives a ratio of 0.52. 

*The Sub-group general labourers of the 1951 Census 
OccuJ?ation Classification has been left out b3CallSe it is not 
posslble. to a:J:J,?rtion it properly between the two broad groupS. 
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It is assUlTl.)d that thJ ~,~m0 ~'r> ,1 , We.' ld ppov2il 
in 1961. Tho omissiln "i' :t-'ur01y ~ ,rlclcl'Jurc.l 
Occlf')'3.ticns in worlnnG c'ut th~ ol"1{,lc,,' 'h'nt ratio 
is justifidd (n tho aS~Hl!npti('l thst Hl. .. he·s:ctnd 
fiv,) yoar .)1'J1l it is .:.nt :'nc](i t~1.3 t adc1i ,"1 [,nl 
0ID.:'loymcnt s_:·:"ld be lap '~ly ir-, tho nc,n-n'_,l'lcllEup 1 
s(.)ctcr. ~ht~l incr:;:,s..; in l'l'odncti n ill :.ho 
a:;ricul"urr.l scctV'·~ pec's ns "lrr:.a~: in ~ht' C,' i:;sory 
t oth"rs incluci~nc~ P'J:o Dn'] Cl' ,I ' -'C~1' HiLl find 
fullcr ompll";m~n 'v OJ" :1c.ii',L:1: ,'.l.',;c1.'v r vcltL::'':; ·of Horlc 
from their ox1s~~n~ cli~nts. Tho rnyil (O.5~) is llkoly 
to'be c(n3iJLrL~ ~3 ~ ns;rv~~ivo. 

17. Thos; ,_'stir''}c's 21.<1'"" to :1\.; .'U l ed in tIE 
c.ntcxt of the) l oj ~c, iv..; of the: S,]C'.nc: fivo year plan 
of provldln,::; ()l;Iplc !::..;nt (P.,ort1..1l1:1 i is uu-:,sidCl a "ri.cnlturo 
on an adoquatu i}c'1L". 8Vdn if oxi.Jcin, l1n-.::mi?L~rm,;nt 
w:.ro to r,:;maln "mchan.c',l, 10 nlilJi<t, jebs l"~ql.1-'-l','.to 
be cr;>acod for, "is 'ur:)OSJ. Ul., of the 10 mllicn 
nci'l ;ntr3.n,.g to tho I..,bcur fore::; 11 l;tr ': n'l"lb_r will 
be E'Jllc·n - f[lmili, s dot-' -.r:":'in:-:- (:1 1811 d. In]"'>· _ ... d to 
such p.::rsl..ns, as h?s l'G'n I" 'nt'c. (ut dll'lH'l'~ thu 
qu~ntuM of acldj tic.'3.1 Wt, ,~: !l3.S to b.' m"' nS'U'c.d not 
in terms of je")s, but in ,~lL' f( rn of 3.ddtion:J.I 
incumo accrUln~ to ;:".)r1. Furth'l', on ~ce unt of 
irri3lJ.ticn p'oV'idod durjn,- :11u pb.n ~)(ri.od, it is 
r;::ascnablc to aSSUf'V3 that. of t.ho ad.1 ti r.3.l acreage 
irri:atcd,£1 part wilJj:.'l'o,·lL op.)ortunltios of \vvrl{ on 
a full-tim:; basi s accOrdlDpy tv r u1'q1 S L 8.nJ3.l'ds • 
Thcrq arc ':lIso alliod nc .0M..J3 c,; p-'c1Drlation of 
l'ind by manu31 1."1 bo', r, SC'1 rrlJS of '::;. 'n:;;1'::Il 'i:ractor 
Or::;?nisn",i' ,1, 13':.'::., nnd oxpans L(ln a1 d dov,-'lo.-'Mcn-c 
schcmGS of 1'12,nt'1.tl n.:;, p'::p~r m. ,0rticul1"uro. 
Thes() put tOGo::;:Y.r arc f1stirn!:.t:;d to prevido 
omployrn(mt to lJ.~)VU~ i.:' f.lilli(,n n .vl ,lntr[mts to 
the Ie bour fopc..) in rue::,l nr )[ts. 'l11:l oalr<l1Cf} of 
tho irri~3.'vi, n i ':'cilJ ,1(' swill accollnt for roli w-
in.::; und"r-Jm;;l('Y:>Lnt i~l a0ricHlc.ur!'~ :,urs i",,5. 
In add ... ti-n, cn>has to ,O~(O jato O,;Clunt tho 
fullo r om~)1('7i'1"n, L-c po:ctu:,i ti,)s ljrovidcd by 
schorn:)s und,Jr i.,h,) vil;L,"J nnd small industri,:. s 
pro:sramm<). Vi ,1.,r:0 in :.;-,i3 lirht tho rosulL s of 
the plan 1.1 t;,jrrns of .)m~l(,-:;m.}n'c aI',) 1,lwly to bo 
si3nificanv, ry.lC ... he . r( I)l:'rl 0f uaomp10ymont will 
ccntinuo to l',;qt; lr~ €' ~~p"o'c <3::..';\1 of attc)nt,l,:n during 
the op')"nti. ... '" of thG S ,c r n,l Ijl'J.n. 

18. It uill o-l u:}Jf',1 r1. thi::; stGr;O to COmp'ar r) 

tho ovtlralJ \,m~lo7nbnt ccn,~..:nts of tho first and 
sooond f1 Vd Y;;'lr plan.n. 3t J1r;s made in tho / 
CSfn:nIssl (",n shotJ tha ';" ,--,ir~ c t omplC:YMent gcn'Jrllt Jd 
durin; tho first plan po dod in th·) public ond 
prlv.0to s'3ctors w'~uld bo 'of tho oroor of 4.5 
millicno '1"(118 )s;:;imA.,,:-', how,w-:-r, cxcluuos 
acid! Li. >48.1 or..pl< :rmcnt in 1'1, Ids s- ·oh as t.rado,. 
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commerce etc. With almost double the size of the 
developmental effort, add .... tl('nal target of employment 
during the seccnd plan is not likely to be much 
highor. This is boc,fluso··cho I step up' in the 
devolopmental expenditure during the second plan 
p0riod is not expected to be much largeD than that 
achieved during the first·plan period. The reason 
is that the plan expenditure in the public sector 
in 1955-56 has boon of the order of Rs.600.620 
erores as against the dovelopment outlay vr Rs.224 
crores in 1950-51. In the last Y3ar .of the first 
plan outlay in tho public sector is expected to 
be higher than the corresponding amount in 1950-51, 
by about Rs.400 crores. It is likely thqt as 
compared to the last year of the first plan,' the 
incroase in the developmental outlay in the last 
year of the second plan will be of tho order of 
about ri s .600 ororos. Bosides, it is clear ~r~m the 
pattern of invostment described in Chapt'3r In 
that a much larger expenditure is ccntemplated on 
transport and heavy indust~ios which have in the 
short term a relatively smaller employment content. 

Programmes for Special Areas. 

19. It is no~ anoueh to assess the employment 
90tential of the plan in overall terms. Regional 
distribution of employment opportunities wil~ava 
to be attempted. The main difficulty in this 
assessment is that rcgicnal dCltails regarding the 
central plans and those of industries in the 
private sector in t0rms of om~loyment are not yet 
worked out. But somo/genJral considerat1ous 
regarding the dirootion in w :ich 0 fforts at enlarg
lng employment opportunicies in special areas will 
have to be madc~ are discussed below. . 

20. . An aspect of employment which re~uires 
special menticn is the problClm of areas in W'1.ich 
acute unemployment and under~Gmployment exist. 
In some areas chronic under-employment exists and 
earnings are .too low oven with referonce to average 
standards for tho country. ~ Such 
situq,ti,ns aro not unlmown in some of the more 
developed countriGs. For instance even in the 
United Sta~osJ there are pockets where unemployment 
is substantially higher as comparod to the general 
lovel of unemployment in the 'oonomy as a whole. 
Special programmes wero taken up in the United 
Kingdom f or depressed areas. Experience of the 

. . I. measures taken in those countries 
indicates that "one of the important pre-requi~ites 
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for framin~ policies is a thoroush study of such 
pockets. \~le tho recent studies Sivo some indication 
of ~he overall .mc.'Jni ~udc of,th-J i=.roolera, fuller da.ta 
ara n3edod for dlffJrcnl; ar,:a.s, for instance 
rcgs.rding"th.:: avallab:ility of' local skills, 'che 
mat0rial res0~rces,faciliti09 availa~lo, ur~~nt 

~ roq".liromen':.s cee. It is in:;~:.'ndod that. such su:r-veys 
would be und:rte.k.3G in difft.H'mt Stat3s and if some 
special SCI1'_'Tncs aro dr3.wn up for doprossod areaS 
by local ccmmuniti)s, it M8..)' be possiblo to sive 
them the n0cossary assi ::'anCI},. The important point 
is that the f curidation of tile pro~c;rarr.T'10S to incr3ase 
oppor~uniti~s availaolc for 3~plcymGnt is nocoss2rily 
to be based on the int)r2st and Gntorprisc of tho 
local poopla and cCtll!11unitL:;,3. Cc.op"ratlve effort 
QY local eor.F~~i~ics, private cnt3rprise and the
State and C,:mtral Govcrnn0ntscan II1akc possi blo 
rapid improvement in tho levels of ~ivins tn such 
areas. Tho role that local lcadJrs'lip can l,lay 
in the forT'1ulati~n and iMD13montaticn of s~itable 
programmes in such areas is oDvious. 

21. For reascns stated 0arli8~ the directions 
in which public po:t.icy should proceed ca l 1not be' 
pr0ciscly envisabed at this st~e. Conditions of 
such arcas,.as are rclacivoly poor in natural 
rosources, ms.y in some casBs'necessitate planned 
measures for ~ransforrin3 surplus labour to oth.er 
parts. But generally it may be that when large 
numoor· of worke rs move to aroas, o ... her than their 
own complicatic ns ar0 lil{cly to arise. As such, 
brihsing Ga.inful '-lcrk to tho doors .of p00ple in 
distress areas Ma~ bo a bett~r way of dealing with 
their probloms •.• 1i<;X'atic,n in suitable cases, however, 
should not be rul.~d cut. D.:.vices Which the 
10vernmont can usc to increase employment opportu ... 
~lties in such areas may be (1) ?iving priority to 
them in the matter of loc1tion of projects in the 
public seetor unloss othar conslderaticns justify 
the location of suc~ projects ols8whJre, (ti) 
providin3 loans to local businessmdn and industrial
ists at relativoly favourable terms, (ili) reserving 
a certain percentage of ccntracts in the public 
sector to porscns belon3ing to those areas, and 
(Iv) adoption of othur fiscal measures to induce 
in1'low ot private ca:.Jical. Concr'3to .stops to be 
taken in problem ar·3as' of thi s kind will necessarily 
have to await fullor investigations. 
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Educatea Unemployed 

22 Unemployment a~ong the educated has to be 
vi;wed as a part of general unemployment in the 
economy. The reason why a eountry like ours finds 
a sizeable number of unemployed, and among them the 
educated, is lack ~f sufficient development over 
a series of years ~ absorb entrants to the labour 
foree. Educatea upemployment, however, assumes a 
specia~ significance mainly because of.the f?llowing 
f~ctors: (a) rightly or wrongly there 1S an 1mpression 
in the public that investment in education by an 
individual should yield for him a return in terms 
of a remunerative job; (b) an educated person naturally 
looks for a job suited to the partieular type of 
education he has received with the result that there 
has been an abundance of supply in regard to eertain 
oeeupations and professions and shortage in others, 
depending on the development of edueation in the 
country. Then, again, there are regional preferences 
shown by the educated which complieate the problem; (c~ 
there iE a general disinclination among the educated 
to look for employme~t~ other than office jobs. 

, 
~3. T~ formulate programmes specially designed 
to alleviate unemployment among the educated, a Study 
Group was set up if September, 1955, The Group has 
recently submitted· its report. It has estimated that 
in the next 5 years, 14.5 lak~s of educ9ted persons 
will be added to the labour foree. The Group· has 
defined persons with and above matrieulation and 
equivalent education standard as 'educated'. On the 
besis of the report on a preliminary enquiry on urban 
unempltlyment undertaken by the Dit'ectorate of National 
Sample Survey, the Group has placed the number of 
educeted unemployed at 5.5. lakhs. The estimates made 
by the Group are corroborated by certcdn other surveys 
independently. undertaken in universities ~Thieh h9ve been 
published after the repoJ;'t of the Study Group. The 
size of the problem to be tackled During the next five 
years, if educated une~ployment is to be eradicated, 

" is the creation of about 2 million jobs for this group. 
\As againet this task,the Group has estima.ted that the 
\p ojects included in the Second Five Year plan in the 
~entre and the State Governments are likely to yield 

~
out a million jobs. ~other 2.4 lakhs of educated 

p rsons will secure employment by replacement of 
p rsons who would retire in the next 5 years. In 
ad?ition, the private sector will absorb about 2 lakhs 
Of'persons, leaving the size of the problem substantially 
unchanged during the period of the plan. The Group 
hps,emphasized the regional aspect ot the problem and 

: has ,suggested that in some States like Travancore-Cochin .... 
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West B€.ngal the situ·,tion rer,uires to be 
cGrefully ¥?tched. 

24. . ccordinb to the ~roup the ruestion of 
educated unemployed c;::onnot rc vie"'ed in purely 

v 

qu ntitative terns in the ~anner the protle~ of 
general nnet"lploYrJent is often thou ht of. It is 
perhaps enough to S2Y th'.:lt a cert,:,in nUJ!1ber of jots 
are required for unskilled o~ uneducated c~te~ories, 
but when it corr.es to m8lcin{:; a similar st., terlent 'ith 
regard to the existing educated unemployed, it is 
necess~ry to be more specific about the kind of 
education for which job opportunities are re0uired 
to be cre3ted. 'J'he region"'l and occup~- tional aspects 
associated with the protlem h3ve to be considered 
separa ely. ~egionQl iomorility BIDJnE the educ?ted, 
except at fairly high lEvels, co~es in the way of 
the fuller utilis~tion of such personnel. Inst~nces 
~re not wpn;ing where sur~luses in cert3in c~tegories 
of edur~te0 eno tr~ined pe sonne I are reporter at 
SOrle emoloyment exch,qn~·es, whlle these very categories 
are in short supply Rt others. In Euch CFses adiust
ment of supply ,,:i th den<>nr b :'comes to a con~' derable 
extent a rvestion of providing suitable incentives anl 
opportunities. The 0 her <; spect, nc-mely the occup"t _(.,0)' 

re(luires a c ',nf"iC' er" hIe ~mount of a"'vance planning, 
both in asseSSing the "'emand for snch personnel and 
in ma~ing arren-ements for future supply. 

25. Against this tackground of the assessed 
m"'gnltude and character of the problem, ,he Group h'3 
suggested certain fields as cO-pable of p-oviainc 
employnent opportuni:ies for the educated. The r ':;.in 
criterion" hich is l~ id dOFn by the Group for S~ lE-ctL'n 
of schenes is th"lt these schenes should be Ut P:''':!'~ ly 
needed for the envisa~ed institutional reOriej~3tl~n 
of pro(luction rel-=tions and/or ~hey shoulti c't- :S1""'e 
higher priority in connection "ri th . he ece-non G • 

C1evelopment in g~ncr-~l. In the former C9~ e, ory c'! 
Echemes the Group has included strengthenin_ Gf 
co-operative organisations in both . pru'~ct]Gn 

and cistribution sectors. Their im ? '~'ncc; in the 
context of the ~ocjal order visualised 1tl _he nt;ar 
future needs no emphasiS. mhere seems t ~ t'0 ""'"Qple scope 
fOl: .expanding orCqnisational, administra hl'e anti 
E:upervif'ory training. Proruction ~n(l '~"l'lc~tlng of 
goods in Ermall innust'ies, it is sugce'~ted, Lh01 ld be 
taken up by the COOPPT'1 ives. 'Phe 8~OtJ( for absorption 
of the e0'Jcp.ted in actu21 production in villaGe 
Inrustries is restricted mainly bee u;e ~f unemploy
ment and uncer-employnent in artif'~n8' Flr~ady eng~ged 

-1-
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in production in tricsector. Heavy inrustries on 
the other h9nd will demand technical personnel of a 
different kind. Between these hro groups of 
production lies a large area of small infustries 
which the Group considers appropriate for the purpose 
of 'Jroviding; employment opportl'nities for the 
ec~cated. It has divided industries of this kind 
into three categories; 

(i) manufacturing industries,namelY,h2nd-tools 
and small tools, sports goods, furniture, etc. ' 

I 

(ii) feeder industries like foundries, foyge 
shops, tool and gauge making shops, automobile shops, 
m8chinery parts, electropl?ting and galvanising shops 
and so on. 

(iii) Sf rviP in 6- inr'ustries like repnir shops 7'or 
autom01iles,bicycles 8n~ other machinery. 

26. Anot'1er group of schemes l"hE'l" e it is possicle to 
absorb the educated is Cooperative Goods Transport. 
The pyogramme suggested in this "field is the setting 
up of 1200 inter-city oper8tional units l,'ith 5 vehicles 
on an average and another 240 larger inter-city 
operational cooperatives with An average fleet of 25 
vehicles. The Group has also recommended the setting 
up of orientation Cf'mps ,,-hich "roulc1 help remove . he 
disinclination on the part of ·'he efluc!:Ited to undert:>ke 
manual "'ork ana to create in them self confidence and 
healthy outlook. ~uch camps, according.to the Group, 
will assist in discovering the vocational aptitude of the 
youth and if a liaiSon is est!?blished ~rith prospective 
employer.~ it will be possible for the latter to pick 
up educated persons from the camp for suitable 
t r:lployment • 

27. The schemes proposed by the Study Group 
invclve a gross outlay of Rs. 130 crores and are 
expected to provide additional employment to the tune 
of 2,35 lakhs of persons. The break-up of the total 
outlEY, recoveries and the employment po·.ential are 
gi.ven in the follo"'ing table: (Rs. crores) 

G.No: 

- -------
,. Small SC81e 

Induf:tries 
2. CcopE'ratlve 

Goode TrRnsport 

Estimat-- Recove- Net 
ed gross ries Cost 
outlay. 

84.0 58.3 

20.0 18.0 2.0 

-1-

Employment 
po:ential 

(No. ) 

1,50,000 

32",00" 
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3. Other schemes 
of State GovtfJ. 19.0 9:5 9.5 53, ('( J 

4. Work and orient-
ation Camps 7.1 Nil 7.1 Nil 

Total: 1 ~0.1 8:2. 8 4J.~ 2.35,OCO 

Another set of recommendations which the Group has made 
for removing hardship felt by the educated youth in 
having to wait indefinitely for 6ecuri~g jobs are: (i) 
improvement in the present system of recrl'itment to 
Government posts: (ii) provision of hostels; (iii) 
establishment of university employment bureau~. 

28. The recommendations of the Study Group require 
to be implemented on a pilot basis in orde!" to ,"'e.tch 
the reactions of the educated unemployed to ~uch schemes. 
Suitable provision has been made for this purpose . 
and-the Group has been asked to wnrk out the details 
of these pilot schemes. It is possible that if the 
respons~ is adequctejLarger provisions for n~re 
extensive experime~in this field could ~ made 
available. 

2~. Finally _c is to be remembered th8t the 
protlem of educated unemployed is a continUing one. 

·.Ad hoe measures designed to alleviate the Q~employ
ment situation in the short run can be no ~roper 
substitute for a pernanent solution. Judged from 
the long term point of View, the problem is, ~t least 
in part, due to our education'system havi~g b~en 
generally unr~lated to he 0attern of eccno~ie, 
development of the country. It is nec~ssary to have 
an examination on a continuing basis of the needs of 
the economy for edu~ated and trained men at different 

. levels and the diE'semi'l'lstioIl--.of such informatiOn to all 
concerned through programmes o! educational and 
voe atwnal counselling. Expansion of cduc2tion and 
training facilities has to be based on thA future 
needs of/economy, ~iscouraging si~ltaneously the 
growth of educational facilities in those sectors 
which merely keep young persons out of ec~loyment 
market without ad~ing to their employability. If. 
as is suggested in various qtiaters, we introduce 
changes in the educational system now by emnhasistng 
the vocational training, manual work, etc. the 
problem may not be solved. We may find later that 
persons trained in t"le ne"T in£titutions may be eoually 
:unemployable ao the academ1cllly trained people now 
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are, if the needs of the f~ture are.lest sigh~ of. 
The present thinking tends towa::ds "!,he est!b11Shment 
of a decentralised economy ~nd 1n V1ew of .he large 
masses for ~rhom employment has to be provided. this 
trend will continue for some time. If, therefore, 
education is centered round the needs of ~uch 
'economy it may be possible to increase 1:iJ.e employ
ability'of the educated. What is eq~ly necessary, 
hOT;.'ever, is that the situation as would develop 10 to 
15 years hence has continuously to be kept in view and 
appropriate changes introduced in our education 
l,oeIl in time. 

coit9LUSIONS. 

30. The conclusions which emerge from the 
fore-going analysisl are: 

I 

(a) Even wi i ¥ the larger effort that is en-\ 
visaged in the secdp.d plan the a0ditional employment 
provided will cover: only the ad,~ i tions to the labour 
force and the bacltJ,ong wi~remaiJLunaffected • 

... , 

(b) there wj;ll be some addition to the "rorking 
force in agricultUl~e, but on a.ccount of the schemes 
operating in this j~ield, income per occupied person 
will increase to the extent of about 17 to 18 per cent; 

( 

(.) in the field of village and smallscale 
industries, since only full-time jobs have been taken 
into 8CCOunt for the above calculations, the fuller 
employment opportunities, as envisaged in the ' 
Report of the Village and Small Scale Industries 
COmmittee, will afford reliot to the undor-emplcye-<ii and 

/ 
{dJ. the educated unemployed will get some relief 
as a result of schemes of gene~al devc10~nt and 

hthlo~e specially designen by tho Study Group tdr 
oping thpm. 

31. These conclusions suggest thp-t in spite of 
concerted efforts for the Toobilis8tion of available 
:esources and their optimum utilisation, as proposed 
1n the second plan, the impe ct on the t"ro-fold _ 
problem of unemployment and unde~mployment will not 
be as large as the situation demancs. There is at the 
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same time a limit to the amount of investment which 
can be put through over ~he perioe of the Plan. In 
the light of the emphasiE placed on he2VY in?ustriee, 
the scope for varying the pattern of investment is 
only ~a~ginal in character ~nr 2ny further adjustment 
of prioritieie may not yield ~uch larger results in 
tems of emcloyment. ..t the f;;~J!le time it is not el~"ays 
possible ,in the existing state of kn')"'ledge, to take into 
account all the raoiiications on employment of investr.ents 
in he~vy in~ustries of he type envi~~ged in the ~lan. 
In this connection,it is necessery to stress ~he 
importance of imole~enting the plan so as to 
maximise its proouction and em loyment ~otentiei 
by coordinatjng complement~lY investments, 
planning the. use .oJ resources ::uch as w?ter, electri~l 
city, etc:~~ ~e cre~ted by the operp.tion of the 
plan ensurl~.Jt~'J1i the 2e'Y"ices of newly cre?ted 
inetitut:to~4le~? rlrencies are broup-ht effectively vithin 
the reach of'ihose vhon they, are intended to benefit. 
As ~he plan proceeds, there should be eontinuous assess
ment of the ~dditional employoent ottained through its 
ope~tion, so that suitable steps C2n be teken to ensure 
that the targets of employrent are realised. 





i.D~NISTR. .. TIVE T;~KS :~D ORGi~FISJ..TION 

Tasks in the Second Plan 

~t the present ti~e the general social and economic out-
- look which has been evolved in Ir.di~' in dealing m. th pro- ' 

blems of national development embodies a large ~easure of 
agreement both on the analysis of pre tlems en d on many of 
the basic questions of policy. On closer examination, 
differences in judgement are often fOlmd to te either 
differenCEs in perspectJ.ve or -lll'fel'l.nct-s lon detail. While 
the area cf ag~eement on matters of policy is considerable, 
doubt exists whethsr in its r2nge and quality administra
tive action will prove equal to the responsibilities 
assUIJed by the Central and state Govern.r.1ents in the second 
five yeal" p13n. It is likely that as the plCln proceeds 
difficult issues viII relate less to matters of policy and 
arproach, nore to questions of administrntion Gnd orgonlsa
tion. InaSMuch as collection of taxes, spending Doney &nd 
raising s~3ll savings are cut aspects of th6 executive 
functions of gover~~lent, finance rr.ay also be r€g~rded as 
part of the more general prob1en of adninistration. 

·2. ~s development ~o€s foru:1rd, the expression 
'administ~ation' ste~di1y nssumes a brooder content. It 
includes \'ii thin its scope t he building up of personnel, 
training of men, runniP6 the .:ldministrativG machine, seey
ing the co-operation and p,,:rticipation of the people, 
inforoine and educating the public and, finally, organis
ing a sounc. sys ten of pl.::mning ba~ed as much on the 
partici~ation of people at e~ch level as on the best 
technical, economic and statistical infC'rmation availa1::le. 
Increasingly, ad~inistrative tasks have to be undertaken 
in na~ fields especially th0se connected with economic, 
inqustrial and comnercial operations. If the admi~istra
tive ~achinery, bo~h at the Centre and in the States, does 
its work \lith efficiencY7 integrity ani with a sense of 
urgency and concern for tha community t the success of 
the second plan woUld be fully a~surea. ThUs, in a very 
real sense, the sooond_flvQ ye~r plan resolves itself 
into a serles of well defined administrative tasks. 

3. In comparison with the first plan, these tasks are 
larger in sccpe; they are also fDr ~ore complex. SOMe 
part of the rround is faoi11ar Dnd repres~nts nctivitles 
continued from the past

l 
altl~ugh on an expanded scale~ 

But there is much that s' virtually new for which, in ' 

-/-
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the ordinary course, a longer per~od of preparation would 
have been necessary. The pnncipal administrative tasks 
during the second five year pIon could perhaps be 61assi
fied into certain broad categories: 

(1) ensuring integrity ln adDlnlstration; 

(2) building up administrative and technical cadt~s 
and providing incantives 3nd opportunities for 
creative service; 

(3) continuously assesslng requirements of personnel 
in relation to the tasks to be undertaken; 
organising lorge-scale training progrWfu~es in all 
fields; aDd mobilising the available training 
resources t lnclJding public and private institu
tions, incmstriel and other establishments, 
apprenticeship and ln~service training; 

(4) devising speedy, efficient and economic methods 
of vlork, providing for continuous supervision 
and arranging for objective evaluation of methods 
and results Jt regular lntervalsj 

(5) carrying technical, financial and other aids' to 
small men, as in agricul'Gure r n8tional exten'sion 
and community projects and Vlllage an1 small 
industries; 

(6) bmlding up organisat20n for "che effiClent [lanage
TIent of public enterpl'is'_s 3S in industrial and 
commercial und8r~aklnbs, transport services and 
river valley sche~8s; 

(7) securing local cOJrJJuni ty Bction and public parti
cipation so as to obtain the maximum r5sults 
from public expendi tu!' e, as in, agricul ture and 
in social servlcos; end 

(8) strengthening the co-operatlve sector of the 
economy through assistance in managerial and 
technical personnel and establlshment of co
operative, financial, marketing and other 
ins ti tu tions ; 

This statement of administrative tasks is by no ~eans 
exhaustive, ~though 6ach task constltutes a theme by 
itself t the various tasks have to be viewed together as 
inter~dependent lleTIents in the execu~n of thB plan. 
In undertaking these tasks, it is essential that there 
should be sufficient coordination 'in policy and 

-/-
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programmes in different sectors of the economy in terms 
of the objectives end targecs sot by the plan. 

Integrity in Administration 

4. As pointed out in th,) First Fi va Year Plan corrup
tion leads to wrongs which are difficult to redress and 
undermino tho confidenco of tha public in thE: administra
tion. At present, in sClveral fields of administration 
thero are complaints of lack of int~grity in the official 
machinery. Thera has to be continuous war" against every 
species of corruption within the ~d~1~lstratiQn as well 
as in public life generolly and the m~thods to root out 
this evil should be constantly reViewed. In recent years 
a number of pOSitive ste'ps have been taken both at the 
Centre and in the States. Several State Governments havo 
organised anti-corrupti!)n departments. Procedures for 
expediting departmental enquiries hava been introduced. 
Public servants are being required to submit returns 
from time to time regarciing movablG as well as immovable 
properties acquired by chern. Applications received from 
the public have to be a~counted for to a greater extent 
than bafore. Officers whose integrity is open to doubt 
are being retired before the due dates and are being kept 
out or positions of special responsibility. An enquiry 
committee appOinted by the Ministry of Railways has 
examined the problem o~ corruption on the railways and 
has made a number of r t3commendations for doaling with 
factors to which the committee has drawn attention. The 
Min1stry of Railways propose to sot up an anti-corruption 
organisation to deal ~~th important cases and with cases 
against gazetted officers and similar units are to be 
set up for individual railway systems. 

5. In the First Five Year Plan th~ need for supervision 
and vigilance within the administration was stressed and 
it-was pointed out that the main attack on corruption must 
be through ensuring efficiency in evary branch of tho 
administration. In particular, it W~3 suggested that the 
openings which current policies and procedures may provide 
for corruption should be examlned by heads of departments, 
so as to check the growth of conditions within thoir ' 
organisations in Which corruption becomes either an e~sy 
risk or a risk worth taking. Another important source of 
corruption to which many inquiry committqes have referred 
is d~lay in tho disposal of cases or applications. Delays 
might occur on account of excessive concentration of 
functions or authority, insuffiCient staff, poor quality 
of personnel~ack of claar policy or directions, or 
other similar reasons. In each organisation the sources 
of delay should be carefully examined and the necessary 
action taken. It was also pointed out that laXity on 

-/-' 
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the part of employees of government waS often due to the 
fact that honest and good work waS not sufficiently re
warded and inefficiency and dishonesty Ivas insui'ficiently 
penalised. Finally, it was necessary to rouse public 
opinion to the importance of eliminating corruption and 
to secure public co-operation in maintaining high levels 
of integrity in the administratlon of government activities~ 
This approach has led to the establishment in the Ministry 
of Home Affairs of an administrat.ive vigilance division. 
This organisation is, on the one hand, in close contact . 
with the special police establisrunent and, on the other, 
through specially appointed vigilance officers who ~ork 
directly under the Secretaries or heads of departments, 
with individual Ministries and departments. The aim of 
the administrative vigilance diVision and of the units 
associated with it is both to take speedy action where 
corruption has come to notice and to ·tackle the factors 
which make corruption possible. Thus, ~Dder the general 
guidanc.e of the Director of the division, vigilance 
officers in individual Ministries and departments are 
required to oxamine the exi3ting orga.nis'3.tion and procedure s 
wi th a viev! to eliminating or crinimising th,] factors which 
provide op~ortuni tj.es for corruption or r;vJ.lpractice, to 
institute inspoction Qnd surprise visits for detecting 
failures indicative of the existence of corruption and to 
take prompt '3.ction where reasonable ground for suspicion 
exists. Vigilance officers are r6quired to proceed 
systematically, selecting those branches of activities 
first in which there may be greater risk of corruption. 
They are asked to ensure that in matters in which members 
of public are involved, easily ascertainable rules of 
procedure are made widely known. The administrative 
vigilance division in the Ministry of Home Affairs and the 
units associated with it have been in existence for about 
a ·year. Sufficient experience has bE3en gained to warrant 
the suggestion'that similar arrangements would be useful 
also in the States and in the principal public enterprises. 

6. The R~ilway Corruption Enquiry Committee has drawn 
attention to some of the conditions essential to the 
success of a drive for eliminating corruption. Sometimes 
officials who are suspect6d of corruption may be shielded. 
Individuals who expose corruption fear that they may be 
victimised and such fears are not always without substance. 
In many petty mattors the influence of individuals is not 
discountenanced and may operate to the disadvantage of 
'weaker parties. Tile belief that a measure of inf'luence 
goes a long way is often expressed even whore no special 
concessions aro sought. An alert publiC opinion can do 
much to remove an evil whose continued existence is 
likely to do sorious injury to democratic planning. To 
develop the right climate of public opinion it is 

... /- . 
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necessary that th~ m€thods ado~ted by corrupt p6r~ons 
should b¢'ully expGsed, publici ty ~'hould be given to 
the rights and tluties of citiZEnS end instances in which 
corrupt IIlEn are broucll t to bock should be made \oJidely 
known. 

Administative and Techni(~8l Cadres. 

7. No. large progranme can be successfully executed 
without the necEssary personnel. 1'1 every field most of 
the tasks to be '!cc.omplished are long range in character 
and each significan t problEm needs continuous and detailed 
attention over many years. For some years there has heen 
a tendency to recruit new personnel on a temporary basis 
and to carry them over from year to year without giving 
the-m rea son able sE('uri ty and sa tisfaction in achievemEnt. 
'Ibis proves wasteful in man-power resotlrces and1 in the 
long run, is apt to be more costly. As thE I'EVleW of 
personnel requiremtnts under, the sEcond five year plan 
in a later chapter brinFs out, with planned deJelopmEnt 
o1itho country's re.30UrCES, pErsonnel neEds wil.'. 
increase substantially in almost eVErY field. 'The appro
priate course for ,:ach authority thersfore, is to build 
up permanent cadre s and to supplement existi.ng cadres on 
a permanent basis for carrying ;ut1ts pro~ammes under 
the second five yesr plan.: This bas be€I1 done already with 
advantage during the flrst five year plan in a few 
instances, as in the national extension and community 
develcpment program'lle and through the forma tion of th e 
Indisn FrC"ntier Administrative Se"'vic€. 

8. The Indian AdministrativE Service, which serves both 
the Centre and the ntates, is now called UpOD to assume 

.a gre.wing measure of' rEsponsibility. The recuiremcnts of 
per~cnn€l belonging to this cadre have been rE: -'ently 
reviewed in terms of the likely needs OVEr tte next five 
years, and arrangements for taking in 386 adcitional 
officers from among!3t per sons with pr r vlous experience 
have been decided upon. 'lhis will be in addition to 
recruitment during the next five years of 2P!5 pasons in 
the junicr scale throu~h the competitive examinaticn. 

9. For the implementaticn of the plan, State Govern
ments haVE also been engaged in revi€win~ thE: requirements 
of admlntstrati ve per slJnn el at differen t levels. 
As was pointed out in the First Five Year Plan a major 
share of the responsih'lli ty for detailed adminIstrative 
work inthe districts 'is borne by membas of State 
administrative services/it falls largely to them 
to coordinate the activlties of different branches of 
the administration ar.d to win the co-operation of the 
people in carrying out development programmes. To 
€!}sure that these se),vices c~m rulnl t.he role 
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assigned to them in the States it is necessary that the 
cadres should be adequate in strength. The training of 
individual officers should recoive no less attention than 
the training of those who enter the all-India service l and 
liberal opportunities for promotion should' be afforded to 
the best among the personnel of the State services.'The 
burden falling upon state administrative services Will 
increase to a conSiderable extent during the second plan. 
As a result of the r~view which has been undertaken 
recently, the following suggestions are offered for the 
consideration of State Governments: 

(1) in str0ngthening State cadres a view of require
~ents over a suffiCiently long period, say 10 
years, should be taken; 

(2) in making estinates of requirements adequate 
allowance should bo made for the likely expansion 
of responsibilities which state Govern~ents will 
have to undertake both' in relation to their own 
prograomos and in respect of programmes sponsored 
by the Central Government. In each cadre enough 
provision should be made for reserves, including 
those needed fO,r facilitating training; 

(3) increase in State cadres should be undertaken 
preferably on a permanent basis; 

(4) as explained later, district developmen~rogrammes 
are placing an increasing burden on the Collector,' 
To enable him to discharge the nuties entrusted 
to him, suffiCient assistance should be given to 
him; . 

(5) training programmes for administrative personnel 
are being strengthened in a number of states and 
now include rural development work. Selected 
officers with experience and judgement should be 
appointed to positions in which they can provide 
close supervision and take personal interest in 
the training of junior personnel during the first 

, years of service. Greater attention should also 
be given to methods of training, in which respect 
there is need for continuous exchange of informa
tion and experience between States. 

10. Experience during the first five year plan has borne 
out the fact that even in the more developed States a 
mod?rate expansion in development programmes strains the 
ava~l~ble resources of technical personnel, especially at 
the h~gher levels. This is true without exception tor 
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all fields of develop~ent and in some of the less devvlop
ed Statos the situation has been sometimes quite serious. 
For instance, in sone Stnt0s important departments are 
without directors or other senior officers. In some part 
'c' states, the chronic shortage of technical personnel, 
even at lower levels, h~s beon the most important single 
cause for shortfalls in expenditure and consequent failure 
to fulfil targets set by the First Five Year Plan. It nay 
be that a few States are in a fair position to provide 
themselves with technical personnel. One important lesson 
of the first plan, however, has been that in several 
fields the average State is not able to recruit personnel 
of high quality, organise adequato training and provide 
reserves of personnel to cope with continually expanding 
needs. It will be an advantage, therefore if recruit
ment to State cadres is supplemented in different fields 
by on~ or the other of the following arrangemonts:-

(1) all-India Services, as proposed by the states 
Reorganis~tion Co~ission; 

(2) Joint development cadres (or othsr co-operative 
arrangements) between the Centre and partici
pating States, as envisqged in the First Five 
Year Plan; 

(3) cadres or other cooperative arrangements organis
ed on a regional basis so as to serve the 
needs of groups of Statos. 

It is recommended that detailed proposals should be ,vorked 
out on this subject after the enactment of legislation 
relating to the reorganisation of States. 

Economy and Efficiency 

11. The very magnitude of the second five ye5r plan will 
place an enormous strain on the country and will call for 
a great deal of effort on the part of all sections of the 
population. Generally speaking, the people are willing 
to shoulder greater burdens if they feel assured that the 
resources raised by the Government will be utilised with 
economy and efficiency and ther~ will be no wastage. It 
has to be recognised that sincel during the second plan, 
each department or authority Wi 1 spend comparatively 
larger amounts than during the first plan, th~ro must be 
far greater care in the spending of money. Both at the 
Centre and in some States special units havo beon at work 
for suggesting ways of achiaving economies in expenditure. 
~s development proceeds, an increasing proportion of the 
expenditure is incurred through projects which involve 
construction works and import or procurement of scarce 
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materials ~nd equipment. Organis~tionJ proc~dure and 
probr~mming methods should therefore be des~gned lY 
every-department so ~s to ensure that public.money is not 
1"1isapDlied and that from the mone~T spent manmum results 
are obtAined. In each organisation there is need for an 
appropriate system of cost control and internal efficiency 
audit. With the object esp0cially of achieving economies 
in developoent projects, it is proposed shortly to consti
tute a Committee on Development Projects under tho 
auspices of the National Development Council. The Committee 
will include Ministers from the centre and also Chief 
Ministers or Minist0r~ from statGs. Tentatively it is 
proposed that its special functions should be -

(1) to organise investigations7 including inspection 
in the field, of importan~ projects, both at 
the centre and in the States, through specially 
selected teams; 

(2) to initiate studies with the object of evolving 
suitable forms of organisation, methods, standards 
and techniques for achieving economy, avoiding 
waste and ensuring efficient eXBcution of 
projects; 

(3) to promote the development of suitable machinery 
for continuous efficiency audit in individual 
projects and in agencies responsible for their 
execution; 

(4) to secure the implementation of suggestions made 
in reports submitted to the Committee on Develop
m mt Projects and to make the results of studies 

and investig~tions generally available; and 

(b) to undertake such other tasks as the N3.tional 
Development Coun~il may propose for the promotion 
of economy and efficiency in the execution of the 
second five year plan., 

1~. During the past two yA~r~ an Or~anisation and Methods 
D~rectorate has functi')ned at the Centre in the Cabinet 
Secretariat and individual Ministries nave also set up 
special organisation and methods unit~hich collaborate 
closely with the Directorate. Th(~se arrangements have helped 
to expedi~e the despatch of bUSiness and to create greater 
int?r?st 1n.and understanding of matters affecting 
adID1~strat~ve effiCiency. In a nill~ber of State also 
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step~ have been taken to set up organisation and methods 
units. It is recommended that as part of their normal 
machinery of ad~nistr~tion all states should have special 
units for organisation 3.nd method's which will provide the 
necessary technlcal gUidance and oul1d up a pool of ex
perience on which departmJnts C:ln draw. The Organisation 
and Methods Directorate at the C:ntre is in a position to 
provide facilities for training and to mako its experience 
available to the states. 

13. A weakness in the present system of adMinistration 1s 
the manner in which administrative control often tends to 
be exercised. In this connectior. two aspocts may be special
ly mentioned. In the First Five Year Plan it was pointeJ out 
that a considerable part "f the tin£) of senior p11.blic ser
vants was being given to work whi~h w~s formerly done at 

-J.(7\>lOr levels. "Incroasingly, "'hile each agency of Govern
ment 1s accepting new responsibilities, tho stage at which 
effective decisions are taken wlthin any departMent is 
being pushed upwards," The gen9ral tedency still appears to 
be for the exercise of initiative and the making of decisions 
being concentratl3d at higher levt:ls. The corrGction of this 
tendency is in part a question of organisation and mGthods; 
to a greater oxtcnt

il 
however, it involves a consideration 

of how best to uti se the available personnel resources 
and to encourage men to assume responsibility. 

14. A somewhat Similar probleM also arises in the relations 
between Secretariat departnants and departments or authori
ties outside the secretariat. In the First FivG Year Plan 
it was emphasised that he2ds of eX0cutivQ organisations, 
such as, departments or att~ched or subordinate offices, 
should Oe enabled to function wlth reasonable freedom and 
initiative e.nd, at the sam3 time, \-lith the knowledge that 
they have the confid~nce of the Ministries under which they 
are placed. Departments tend to lose their drive and enter
prise when they are subjected to deta~lod control, exerCised 
at a numbor of levels within a secretariat or a Ministry. 
There has been no marked improvement in this respect during 
the past three or four years. It was also suggested in the 
First Five Year Plan that Central 11inistrie s and State 
Governments should und~rtake systematic reviews of the new 
functions which they had assumed durinb recent years and 
consider whether some of then, at any rate, could not be 
made over to separate subordinate authorities. Such a 
review is now essential in rplation to the tasks which 
have to be carried out during the second five year 
plan by Central Ministries and by State Governments, 
In general, it is desirable that the area of policy in 
which a Ministry or a secreariat has a special interest, 
Should be distinguished as clearly and systematically 
as poss1ble, and to the maximum extent, executive 
functions should be entrusted to separate ur.its 
which are in a position to operate with minimum 
raference to the secretariat, 

_1-
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1). In carrying out the second Jive year plan, a 
r:robJ ern \vhich f:J.BCUmeS much great.er importance than 
[Ji:for", is thr; need to evolve suitable administrative 
r~'~ thcdoS ;;,nd agenci?;s tor carrying technical, financial 
unn. Gtl:cr aS3istance to small r..en. ~,rhether in agri
culture 0r in bmall industries or in the field of social 
s~rvic8o, li~ited recources in men and money have to 
~_,::r·.re largs- numc(.r of 6t::lall individuals. :'he terns 
c (IJ corJJ it ir)r.s of assistance to r various sche.mes 
c)',ou1d br; drrHTn up in such a manner that th€y benefit 
i"t~f; urJr18r-pri vJ.legect • At present, frequently, they 
J >/,v r a 1:J.rf.."2 ar€a of discretion as to parties who 
I:J .. {'[ :Je o2si;ted 'ind it may well happen t t_at an unduly 
} d ~~2:P pro port ion of assistance may pass to persons wh,., 
'..:.r;, rE:l,oltivl:::ly better off or succeed in drawing special 
~tt~nti0n to their claims. Further, ·for dtveloping a sound 
sY:3tem for the distribution of public assistance in any 
fi~ld it 1S essential that small men should be brought 
together into organised units which can serve their 
members, such as co-operative associations. Where such 
assnci~tions exist and their members are vigilant, the 
admJ.nistration can give them a Cuch greater measure 
of help and guidance than it can to unorganised 
individuals. The associations can also assume an 
increasing measure of responsibility in relation to 
their members, reducing thus the burden which falls upon 
the administrative machinery. The role of cooperatives 
in agriculture, in small industries and in other sectors 
is described in a later chapter. Here it is sufficient 
to stress that the building up of cooperative associati~n~ 
wh~rever feasible is one of the major administrative 
tasks of the sedond five year plan and that it is 
mainly through this agency that small men are to be 
effectively assisted both in developing their own 
activities and in utilising the assistance and 
resources Which Government can make available. 

16. ,The administrative requirements of public 
ente:pr1ses.under the second five year plan have to be 
cons:dered 1n relation to the role aSSigned to the 
publ1C se~tor. The public sector is to grow absolutely 
~nd rel~t1vely ~o the private sector. Programmes of 
1ndustr1al development during the second plan place on 
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the Government responsibility, amongst other things, for 
new steel plants, coal mines, heavy machine building 
factories, fertiliser factories, manufacture of heavy 
electrical equipment and oil exploration and development. 
The comparative figures of investment during the first 
and the second plans are an indication of the growing 
responsibilities of Government in the management of 
modern industry. The decision to set up a State trading 
corporation is'another illustration of the rapidly 
increasing area in which the Government has to equip 
itself with persoP~6l anj to cre3te organisations not 
enly for tasks to be undertaken in the immediate future 
but as preparation for even larger responsibIlities to be 
shouldered in the future. Besides industrial projects 
which the G~vernment directly operates, there are also 
a number of schemes of industrial txpansion with which 
it is closely associated. Organisations for preparing 
designs"o! ind\,'strial plant and equipment have to be built 
up within the Government. Personnel has also to be 
tound ~orassisting development councils establiShed 
for individual-industrits under the Industries (Devel~p. -
ment and Regulation)Act, 1951. 

17. In the First Five Ye~r Plan attention was drawn 
to the need for making special arrangements for obtain
ing personnel for the management of industrial 
enterprises belonging to the Central and State Gevern
menta. A scheme for an industrial management eadre 
bad been worked out and was then under consideration. 
In the period that foll~wed various aspects of the 
proposal ccntinued to be discussed. A new proposal 
fer constituting an industrial management p"ol for 
p~ing personnel for industrial undertakings in the. 
pu~lic sBctor has been recently worked out. The ~ol 
is intended to previde managerial.personnel in 
industrial undertakings needed, for instance, for 
general management, finance and accounts, cost accounts, 
purchase, stores, transportation, personnel management 
and welfare, town administration, ~tc. It is ~roposed 
to obtain personnel from within public services as well 
as from outside. At lower levels posts are provi~ed 
tor the purpose of training personnel who will be able 
to assume higher responsibilities at a later stage. It 
is implicit in the approact to planned development 
which has been explained earlier and the programme of 
industrial and mineral development to be implemented 
during'the second plan that problems of personnel 
should be considered on an emergency basis. The 
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proposed management pool should be large enough to 
meet the principal direct requ~rem:nts of , all th~ 
Central Mini~tries concerned w1th 1ndustr1al proJects. 
It sh~uld also be able to provide higher grades of 
personnel for industrie~ depa:tments in the States 
whose operations, espec1ally 1n the field of small, 
medium and co-operative industries, will steadily 
increase. 

18. The extension of training facilities in business 
management has considerable bearing on the rate at 
which the industrial sector can expand. Business 
administration courses for training juhior ~fficers 
have been recently initiated at Bombay, Calcutta, Madras 
and Delhi. It is also proposed to establish an 
administrative staff. college which will bring 
~Ggether seninr executives is different fields for 
study of technioues of organisation and administration. 
A management association with branches at principal 
centres is also being established in the near future. 

19. Where large units have to be operated. appropriate 
or~anisation8 are needed at two levels namely, 
(a) for individual enterprises, and (b) for carrying . 
out responsibilities relating to planning, 4rganiSing, 
direotir~ and co-ordinating individual enterprises or 
groups of enterprises. Thus, for instance, the 
latter group of functions are carried out by the 
Ministries of Railways, Iron and Steel, Prcduction 
and the National Industrial Development Corporation. 
Below t~i~ level a variety of forms of organisation 
have develnped in recent years, but in industrial 
enterprises the joint stock compancy in which the 
Government holds the entire capital is being 
increasingly adopted. Thus, the National Insturments 
Factory, the Integral Coach Factory and the Chittaranjan 
Locomotives are examples. of departmental management. 
T~e c?mp~. form of management has been adopted for 
S1ndr~, H1ndustan Cables, Bharat Electronics Antibiotics 
a~d others. For the Damodar Valley Project and the 
a~r services there are statutory corporations. A 
number of irrigation prnjects are managed by 
control boards in which the Centre and the States 
concerned ar~ represented. In determining apprtpriate 
fo:ms of nrganisation for public enterprises the 
ma1n consi~eration to be kept in view in that· the 
normal ~dministrat1ve and financial pr~ced~s customary 
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in departmental administration are not suitable for 
commercial and industrial enterprises. These enter
prises have to fulfil business criteria and 
standards and have to meet obligations similar 
to and, in some respects in excess of, those expected 
in the private sector. ~he general policy 
therefore is to confer upon tC8ir managements the 
largest measure of financial and administrative 
autonomy consistent with the overall responsibility 
of Government and accountability to l~rliament. 
Question relating to the org2nisation of public 
enterprises sre "~c:er co~st"l.!lt r'?view and 
greater experience is needed before a clear 
view as to the relative advantages of different 
forms of ~rglnisaticns emerges. The subject has 
already received considerable attent10n as, for instance, 
in recent reports of the Estimp-tes Ccm~ittee of Lok 
Sabha. Issur:s such as the composition ~d functions 
of boards of directors, the role of :t i!lnis"'ry or a 
Secretariat in r~lation to public €nt21prises wlder its 
general control, and the need for e. de~ rt'e of common 
management for s1m11ar public enterpri' ~s are under 
examination in the M1.nistries concel'ne(:. 

20. In large scale en~er~ri2~s and in Boards or Ministries 
under which they function a gre~t deal of long-term planning 
is necessary. Diffi~ult problems are 1nvolved, such as the 
selection of competent and dependable technical consultants, 
negotiations with foreign countries and firms, the build-
ing up of supervisory and nther key personnel, selection 
of fOFei~ experts, and the adaptetion of scientific methnda 
of management to the needs of each enterprise. Questions 
be~ring o~meth~ds of management and personnel policies 
in public enterprises therefore need well-inf~rmed and 
continuous study to which 1ndependent experts and leading 
organisations, both in the public sector and in the 
private sector, can contribute veluabJe experience. 

Planning Machinery in the States. 

21. In the course of the first five year plan m~st 
States have developed their planning units. As a rule, 
there are whole-time or nearly whole-time secretaries 
in charge of planning and developocnt, many of whom 
also carty executive responsibilities in relation to 
national extension and community projects. During 
the second five year plan work re18tin€ to planning 
in the States is likely to increase in ¥olume and 
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complexity. Hitherto, at the State level, the work 
of planning departments has generally taken the form 
of other departments. To an increasing extent, a 
planning department will now be co~cerned with appraisal 
of the economic and social needs of the State and with 
financial and material resources, training programmes and 
overall policy aspects of State programmes •. Such ques
tions as the level of employment, supply of trained 
personnel, supply of material resources for implementing 
the plan, mobi1is~tion of small savings, price trends 
and the supply of consumer goods must fall more· and 
more wlthin the scope of planning in the ftates. 
The preparation of annual plans, improvements in 
the techniques of planning and the need for more 
precise and regular reporting and assessment of 
progress of individual schemes and of different 
sectors of the State economy will also demand 
expansioh and strengthening of planning organisations 
in the States. In some States the necessary steps are 
already being taken. In this connection it is also 
necessary to emphasise that 'statistical and economic 
staffs in the States should be augmented and brought 
into close working relationships with planning 
departments. 

Annual Revision of National and State Plans 
4 

22. As has been explained in an earlier chapter, 
in considering the economic and social objectives of 
planned development, it is necessary to take a view 
extending over a fairly long period, for instance, 
15 years. In preparing the second five year plan, for tae 
development of steel ~nd heavy industries, in irrigation 
and power, in personnel planning, in the planning of 
education and in asseSSing population trends in relation 
to food supply, a view 11as been taken of probable 
requ~rements or developments over two or three plan 
pe:iods. Long-term planning affords a per3pective 
~h~c~ is of great yalue in achieving balanced development 
1n dlfferent sectors and in judging economic and social 
trends. For shorter periods, such as a year, there has 
to be ~ecessarily det~iled planning. Plans for five 
year periods have to be fitted, as it were, between' 
general long-term plans on the one hand and detailed 
annual plans.on, the other. A five year plan helps 
focus attent~on on clearly defined tasks for which 
the re~ources and energies of the country are to ~ 
be mobl1ised. A plan for a five year~period must 
naturally be conceiVed and operated in a flexible 
manner. 
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23! Flexibility in working a fiv~ year plan is both a 
necessity and an advantage. In view of uncertainties ~ 
inherent in imports of equipment anCl .steel and in foreign 
exchange and changes in basic economic conditions, the 
working oj the ~lan has to be reviewed periodically. To 
the extent a plan is flexitle, it becomes possible to 
take advantage of new information and experience and to 
adopt new technological developments. Admittedly, 
long-term projects and development schemes involve 
commitme~ts extending over ~eversl y~ar8 an1 these 
leave lese room f~r projects which lend th~mselves 
to short-term co~~1tcen~s ~nd ~h~yt-t~~~ a1ju~t~ents. 
It is proposed that beginning with 1956-57 there 
should be published specific and detailed plans for 
each year within the general fra~twork of tho five 
year plan. This would avoid Q~due rigidity in imple
mentation and will peroit changes to bG made according 
to the d~veloping needs of the economy. 

24. The changes and adjustments which annual plana 
will facilitate pertain larcely to those sectors 
of the national pl~n which are in a special measure 
the concern of the Central Government, such as 
industries, mineral, transport and power. To a 
smaller extent adjustments \'rithin the framework of 
the plan will also be requirEd in the States. A 
suitable procedure for undertaking yearly reviews 
and present1ng annual plans for states has recently 
been worked ou~ in consultation with representatives 
of the states. 

Public Participation and Cooperation. 

25. The place of public cooperation and partiCipation in 
the scheme of democratic planning is well recognised. As was 
said in the First Five Year ~lan, public cooperation and 
public opi~ion constitute the principel force and sanction 
behind India'S a~proach tb Planning. During-the past few 
years wherever tqe people, especially in rural areas, have 
been approached, t:.cy have rc;pond~d ~ith eag..:rness. In 
national extension and community project areas in local 
development works, in shramdan and in social welfare extension 
projects and in the work of voluntary organisations, there 
hah always been willingness and enthusiasm on the part of 
the people to contribute in labour, and local 
resources have been made freely available. 
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26. An under-developed economy has large resources in 
manpower which are not being fully utilised. These resourees 
have to be used for creating pero~nent assets. This aim 
is best achieved when each citizen feels an obligation 
to giVe a portion of his time ~nd energy to worko of 
benefit to the community to which he belongs. This is 
t he method of democratic, cooperati VEl growth •• One "f the 
central aims of the National Extension Service is to 
',rganise the systematic use flf manpow~r resources, 
partlcularly in rural areas, for work? of benefit to 
the ~onmunity as a whole. This can be done in a number 
,,1' ways, for instance, in constructing local w,..rks 
such as village rnads, fuel plantations, tanks, 
water supply and drainage~ and maintaining 
existing minor irrigation works. ~lhere a large 
work is undertaken, such as an irrigation 
pruject, the national extensinn and community pr~ject 
person~el should take initiative, with the s~pp()rt of 
n~~-~fficial leaders, in organising labnur co-operatives 
of villages interested in work on the canal system and 
connected actlvities. This is also possible in regard to 
r~a~s and ~ther projects. Besides inducing a sense of 
local participation in the prnjects and argmenting work 
oppr;rtmlities, this will enable the local people to 
benefit by the large expenditure incurred and impr,..ve 
their economic p~sition. By harnessing voluntary effort 
and local manpower resources, physical targets i~ the 
plan can be supplemented in many fields and eve~ 
greatly exceeded. The second five year plan will 
provide large opportunities for co-operative action along 
these lines. 

27. In the First Five Year Plan reference 
W3.S made to the need for programmes for utilising 
voluntary labour jn rural areas. The main object of 
national extension and community projects is t~ rebuild 
village life through work don~ by-the people to meet 
their common needs. As the national extension service 
will not reach the entire rural popul~tion until the end 
of the second plan, as a preparatory stage in areas 
not served by the national extension service it was 
decided to introduce a local development works 
programm~ to enable village communities to undertake, 
mai~ly w1th their own labour, works required for mee~ing 
the1r urgent needs. With this in view ~ 15 cr-res were 
provi~ed in the first five year plan. ~he scheme has n~w 
be~n 1n operation for nearly three years. Ap&rt from' 
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Uttar Pradesh, where the l~cal works programme 
is integrated w~th shramdan, reports from 
States indicate that about 39,000 local works . . have so far been approved. These ~nclude works 
such as the construction of small buildings, 
dispens~ries, co~~unity ceptres, panchayat ghars 
an~ libraries, village roads and culverts, wells 
an~ minor Jr~tgation works, The local works 
prot:ramme has helped to increase enth':si~sm for 
devtlopment in rural ar8as. At present the work 
done under tt~ programme is being reviewed.in 

VI. 

detail in a number of States by three inspection 
teams. As a result of thelr evalliation such 
modifications and imp~ovements as the programme calls 
for will be introduced. 

28. Young men and wo~en and studen7.s from colleges and 
schools are taking an increasing share in the tasks of 
national develoJjl:ilent. The first five year plan made a 
special provision for youth camps and labour services., 
Up to October 1955, at the instance of the Ministry of 
Education.795 youth caops had been Clrganised in which 
66,000 persons participated. These camps create a sense 
of dignity .in ~anual labour, provide new interests and 
bring tngether different sections of the community. 
Valuable work has been done by the National Cadet Corps 
which nas now a strength of 46,000 in its senior diviSion, 
64,000 in the junior division and 8000 in the girls 
divisions, besides 3000 te9chers and others drawn from 
educational ~nstitutions. ~he Auxilliary Cpdet Corps 
h~s now a strength of 750,000. The Bharat Scouts and 
Guides have a membership of 438,405 scouts and 61,118 guides 
which represents an increaEe of 50 per cent since the 
beginning of the first plan. The Bharat Sevak ~amaj 
has organised nearly 500 youth and student ca~~s in 
which about 40,000 youth and students have taken part. 
All t~ese organisations have ambitious programmes of 
development for the second five year plan. Yo~th and 
students h.ave a unique, .ccntri h~1t-; /)'" +("1 T"''11,:,,? to the build
ing of the n~tioL:' and it is the aim of the plan to 
give them growing opportunities of service and partici
pation •. The Planning Commission has also endevoured 
to secure the close association of teachers and students 
in the formulation of the second five year plan. In 
response to its suggestions, planning forums are being 
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formed in a number of universities and other institutions 
to enable teachers and students to consider probl.ems 
relating to national developoent and -to send their 
suggestions to the Planning Commission, State Governments 
and l~cal authorities. Members of Planning f~s 
also .rganise projeets for voluntary labour service. 

29. As a non-political and non-~fficial .rganisati~n 
set up in pursuance of the first five year plan, the Bharat 
Sevak Samaj has served as a national platform fer eonstrue~ 
tive work. It has n-w 31 Pradesh branches and 229 distri.t~ 
branches, besides branches in tahsil or taluka t,wns and 
in villages. ~he t~tal membership ~f persons who have 
agreEd to give five hours of social service during the 
week now runs to 50,000. In addition t. a small number 
of whole-time employees, the Bharat Sevak'Samaj has been 
able to attract a number of retired and'experienced-publie 
servants for its programme of work, which n9,w includes 
soeial education, -health and sanitation, lapour,eoopera. 
tives, work centres, youth and student camps, information 
centres and cultural activities. Besides implementing its 
own pr-grammes, the BharaJ Sevak Samaj also works in 
ass,ciation with other social service organisations. Five 
of its branche~ are running welfare extension projeets 
under the schemes of the Cmtral SOCial vTelf are Board... 
Specia~ arrangements have been made for training ~amp 
leaders. Some of the caI!lps have been organised on behalf" 
of Bducation departments and univerSity authorities. A 
youth organisation named the Bharat Yuvak Samaj has been 
recently sponsored by the Samaj. Among activities undertaken 
by the Bharat Sevak Samaj, mention may be made of the 
construet~:on 9f 161- miles of embankment at the Kosi project, 
work on the"Jumna bun?, establishment of cooperative 
SOCieties, ~ssistance in the small ~avings movement and 
participation:_ ~p local development works. 

30. In drawing up village plans everywhere the people 
have taken keen interest and have expressed readiness t. 
shoulder the responsibilities which planning brings. A 
sum \f ~ 15 cr~res has been provided in the second plan 
for local devel~pment 'works and ~ 5 crores for schemes 
relating to the organisation of public cooperati~n. ' 
In m~st p:ogrammes there is scope, in varying degrees 
for s:eur1n~ greater participation from the people. ' 
The,f1elds 1n which such participation can make a material 
add1tio~ to resources and can enhance the a~hievement 
of phys1cal targets should be speCially marked out by 
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the agencies conctrncd, both at the Centre and in the 
States, and public cooper~tion sought in a systematic 
and continuous m~nner. 

31. It is not only through v11lage groups ~nd veluntary 
org~nisation th~t public cooperation and participation 
can be promoted. As was suggested in the First Five 
Year Plan, local authorities, both urban and rural, 
should be utilised ty 3tate G~vernmerts as their own 
agents to the greatest extent possible and, in turn, 
local authorities should seek the cooperation of 
voluntary argan1sat10ns and soc1a1 workers. Associations 
representing professional groups such as doctors, lawyers, 
teachers, technicians and administrators could render 
much valU3ble service in promoting community welfare. 
~here have been encouraging $igns of association and 
leadership in welfare progr~es on the part of uni
versities, educational institutions and youth associations. 
These aLd other possibilities ment10ned above have to 
be developed to the gr~atest extent possible during 
the second five year plan. 

'2. In addition to contricutions in the form of work, 
the small savings movement offers to every citizen an 
opportunity, accordirg to his means and Circumstances, 
to contribute to the success of the national plan. The 
scale on which the second five year plan is ceing 
undertaken makes it essential that the resources of the 
community should be mobilised to the fullest extent. 
S~all efforts widely spread can make an immense contri
bution to the rate at which the national economy 
develops. 7he record of small savings during the 
first plan has been encouraging, but much more has to 
be achieved during the second plan. It is one of the 
aims of n~tional extension and community projects to 
·reach every family in the countryside and stimulate 
savings. Educated men and women allover the country 
can assist the plan by establishing continuous contact 
with all families in particular areas and inducing them 
to contribute regul~rly to tt~ sffiall savings movement. 
The work done during the past three years in the women's 
savings movement is an example of the kind of effort which 
can be made everywhere. The supplort of the small 
savings novement in a sustained and practical manner 
should be an important item in the work of activities 
of every institution and undertaking throughout the 
country. 
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Publicity for the plan 

33. Through community participation ~nd the r~sults 
i1hich have been achieved the first five year plan has 
reached large number of persons. Yet they represent 
only a small proportion of the population of the country, 
Keeping this in view,. the second five year plan has 
provlded a sum of ~ 7 crores for an integrated 
publicity programme to be undertaken in cooperation 
by the Minl.stry of Information and Broadcasting and 
the states. The programme includes the setting up of 
a chaln of information centres through out the country, 
provision of publicity literature, films, audio-visual 
aids, organisation of mobile vans, exhibition, community 
receiving sets and books and journals. It is proposed 
to bring out a new ~ournal to be called, Ycjna (Plan) 
'..rl-J.ir-z, '!trill endeavour to carry to cooperatives and 
p~nchayats, voluntary organisation, public servants 
and nnn-official wor~ers throughout the country an under
standing of the plan and its aims and values. The nation's 
plan has a message for each citizen, and everyone has 
something to give it. 



DISTRIQ,T I!E..VELOP~NT ADMINISTRATIQN 

Recent developments 

In India the district has always been the pivot 
01' the s~ructure of adcinistration. With the 
acceptance of a Welfare state as the objective the 
emphasis in district administration has come to be 
placed overwhelmingly on development activities. 
The progress of the national extension and community 
development, increase in the number of village 
panchayats and the response of the people to 
opportuni~ies for cooperation in development 
programmes have served to stress the importance of 
planning and execution of development pro~rammes 
within the district with the full support and 
participation of the best non-official leadership at 
all levels. 

2. In the First Five Year Plan problems relating 
to the administration of district prosraomes were 
reviewed and a number of recommendations made. The 
object of this chapter is to consider action that 
has been taken during the past three or four Years 
and to suggest directions in which the administration 
or district programmes may be further strengthened in 
view of the tasks to be undertaken in the second five 
year plan. As was pointed out in the First Five Year 
Plan apart from finding personnel and the need to 
adapt the ~am1nistrative system to the temper of 
democratic government. the reorganisation of district 
administration has to provide for -

(1) establishment for development at the village 
level of an appropriate agency which derives 
its authority from the village community; 

(2) integration of activities of various development 
departments in the district and the prOVision of 
a common extension organisation; 

(3) linking up, in' relation to all development work, 
at local self-governing institutions with the 
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administrative agencies of the State Government; 
r 

regional coordination and supervision of district 
development prograomes; and 

strengthening and improvement of the machinery 
of general administration. 

These tasks are of even greater importance for the 
sebond five year plan. . 

3. The strengthening and'impr~v~ment of the 
machinery of gE¥1eral administration has to: be ':under
ta~en at State headquarters as well as at other 
levels. At State headquarters coordination is 
achieved tbrough aJ.1. inter-departmental committee of 
Sec~etaries in charge of various development 
depa.rtments" Tl1e chairulan of the committee is the 
Chief Secretary or the SecretarY in charge of 
planning 0 Gonerally-,. the ,functions of coordination 
for planning and for the implementation of district 
programmes are combined in a single officer commonly 
described as the Development Commissioner. As a rUle, 
a committee of the State Cabinet under the Chief 
Minister provides pverall guidance and direction. 
state Planning Boards whicn include, leading 
non-officials have also 'been constituted in most 
of the', States. : ; 

4. At the beginning of the first five year plan 
seve;a1 States, especfallY those which had been 
recently integrated, were withou~ ad~quate administra· 
tive cadres. This deficiency h,as ~en largely made 
good, but- s'overal small States are experiencing 
difficulty in obtaining officers on deputation from 
other states. States which haJ abolished zamindar1 

. yr j ag,i~dari such as Bihar, Raj as than and Hyderabad 
are t~1ng steps to provide the necessary administra
ti7e agencies at various levels. 

5. Steps which have been taken during the past 
fe:'I' years such as the progr8L"TI.LlO of national extension 
and community projects, tntegration of district 
development activities on the national extension 
pattern, and the development of village panchayats, 
point to the need for speeding up the development of 
democratic institutions within the district. In 
this respect, a certain hiatus has continued to exist 
which it is necessary to remove. It is important 
that sound institutions should be built up as early 
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as may be possible to enable the people of each area to 
assume the principal responsibility for the development 
ot their resources and for solving their local problems 
as part of the wider schene of State and national 
planning. 

6. The ioplementation ot the plan and of national 
extension and COlllIJ1l.'1ity projects have enhanced the 
responsibilities of the district administration. The 
additional personnel located in the district by the 
development departnents for carrying out national 
extension and conmunity projects and other progra8~es 
have been a source of strength toLdistrict administra
tion. On the other hand, the task of supervision 
over different branches of activity has become larger 
and more c~plex and the claims upon the tbe and 
energy ot the Collector have increased. Large-SCale 
prograomes f~r agricultural development, expanding and 
improving the cooperative novenent and pronoting village 
and small industries and the development of urban areas 
are new responsibilities for which the Collector will 
have specially to equip himself. It is obvious that 
administrative agenCies have a much larger part to play 
in these directions than ever before. The people also 
look to a larger share in the working of various 
programmes. In nany States to enable the Collector 
and the team of officers at fhe district lev\91 to meet 
the new denands, additional Collectors and district 
development or planning officers have been appointed and 
there has been greater delegation of authority. The 
Collector,LSub-Divisional Officer and the Bloclc 
Development Officer are functioning as leaders ot teams 
of specialists whose work they guide and knit together. 
In several States more sub-divisions have been created, 
and phased programmes for establishing new sub-divisions 
are being followed. Action along these lines should 
be pursued in all States systematicallY, as the 
national extension service is progressively extended to 
new areas. 

Village Planning and Village 
Pane haYa. 't!.§. • 

7. The preparation ot the first five year plan in 
the States took place mainly at State headquarters. 
Subsequently, attempts were made to break up State plans 
into district plans. In nat10nal extension and 
community project areas, as programmes were carr1ed 
to the village to be worked in cooperation with the 
people, the s1gn1fi~ance of village planning was 
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increasingly realised. In the progr&Jme of local 
developTJent v/orks local communities had to propose 
schemes whicD they could undertruce through their own 
labour with support froo the Governnlent. It has 
been recognised that unless there is comprehenDLve 
vi11age planning which takes into account the l .. eeds 
of the entire communitYt werucer sections like 
tenant-cultivators, landless workers and artisans 
!Day hot benefit sufficiently fro~ assistance ,provided 
by the Governnent.' The national extension movement 
aims at reaching every fanily in the village. This 
aim cannot be fulfilled unless, as was pointed out 
in the Ftrst Five Year Plan, there is an agency in 
the villase which represents the comounity as, a whole 
and can aSSU119 responsibility and initiative for 
developing the resources of the village and providing 
the necessary leadership. Indeed, rural progress 
depends entirely on the existence of an active 
organisation in the village which can bring all ;the 
people - including the weaker sections ~entioned 
above - into common programmes to be carried put 
with the assistance of the administration. 

S. These considerations have been taken into 
account in the preparation of the second five year 
plan. Ear.ly in 1954 State Governments were requested 
to arrange for the preparation of plans for the 
second five-year period for individual villages and 
groups of villages such as tehSils, talukas, develop
ment blocks, etc. It was essential that local 
initiative in formulating plans and local effort and 
resources in carrying them out should be stimulated 
to the maximuo extent possible. This would help to 
~elate the plans to local needs and conditions and 
also to secure public participation and voluntary 
effort and contribution. Village plarming was to be 
concerned prinarily with agrieultural production and 
other associated activities, including cooperation, 
village industries, communications and other local 
works progratlmes. T~se suggestions were generally 
followed and in all states village plans and district 
plans were prepared and formed a basis of the draft 
plans presented by state Governments. 

9. The o~thods adopted for preparing the second 
five year plan- have provided valuable training both 
to the rural people and to rural Officials associated 
w~th4development~ It is realised that the pattern of 
.distri~t administration envisaged in the national , 
,extensl.on and cor;munity development progra:lLle will 
remain incomplete unless village institutions are 
placed on a sound footing and are entrusted with a 
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great deal of responsibility for carrying out local 
prograomes. The experience of setting up ad hoc 
bodies in villages to irlpleoent development prograr:J.1'1es 
has also reinforced this conclusion. The development 
of village panchayats on the right lines has significance 
for several reasons. Under the impact of new 
developoents, including the growth of population, land 
reforo, urbanisation, spread of education, increase in 
production and 1mprovenents in cor:lmunications, village 
society is in a state of rapid transition. In 
emphasisinG the interest of the CO!J!:lunity a s a whole 
and :1.'1 particular the needs of those sections which are 
at present handicapped in var~ous ways, village 
pa.'1chayats ale::..; \-:lth cOGPcr.:.tiv8~) can plOS a consider
able part in bringing about a more just and integrated 
social structure in rural areas and in developing a new 
pattern of rural leadership. 

10. It is the general ain to establish a statutory 
panchayat in every village, especially in areas selected 
for national extension and conmQ~ity development projects. 
During the first five year plan the number of village 
panchayats has increased from 83,087 to 117,593. 
According to the tentative progran!oes drawn up for the 
second five year plan, by 1960-61 the n~ber of village 
p anchayats Will incre as e to 244,564. Allover India 
there is need to review village boundaries so that there 
might be evolved good, efficient working village units 
with live panchayats. Thus, there are over 380,020 
villages in India with populations of 500 and below. 
Hore than 78 million people or 27 per cent of the 
rural population live in such. villages. There are 
104,268 villages with a popula~ion between 500 and 1000. 
About 73 million people live in these villages, consti
tutlng over 25 per cent of the rural population. More 
than half the rural population thus lives in 
villages with populations below 1000. A·proportion of 
such villages is in hilly areas which are sparsely 
populated •. The question of combining these into units 
with a population of about 1000 de~erves to be examined. 
It is necessary to have villages which are si'ilall enough 
to have a sense of solidarity and yet not ~o small that 
personnel cannot be provided or the essentfal services 
organised for their benefit. The second conference of 
Local Self-Government Ministers held in 1954 recommended 
that'where individual villages are not large enough to 
serve as units for panchayats, a single panchayat may 
serve a population of 1000 to 150Q. This is usefUl 
up to a pOint, but the real probl~m -concerns the 
organisation of convenient village units: 

/ 11. •• 
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11. In the First Five Yea1r Plan it was recommended 
that to enable panchayats to p ay their part in organis
ing village development programmes legislation should 
confer on them certain functions relating to village 
production progrrur~es and the development of village 
lands and resources.', Recently this proposal has been 
further examined. The functions of village panchayats 

- may be distinguished broadly between two groups, 
administrative and judicial. Administrative functions 
may be divided conVeniently between (1) civic, (2) deve
lopment, (3) land management and (4) land reform. The 
civic functions of panchayats are embodied in legislation 
in different stat~s in more or less similar terms. They 
include such tasks as village sanitation, registration 
of births, deaths, etc., organisation of' village watch 
and ward, construction, maintenance and lighting of 
village streets, etc. 

12. The functions of village panchayats in relation 
to- development may be set out as follows t-

(1) framing programmes of production in the Village; 

(2) in association with cooperatives, framing budgets 
of requirements for supplies and finance for 
carrying out progracmes; 

(3) acting as a channel through which an increasing 
proportion of government assistance reaches 
the village; 

(4) developing common lands such as waste lands, forests, 
abadi Sites, tanks, etc., including measures for 
soil conservation; 

(5) construction, repair and maintenance of common 
village buildings, public wells, tanks, roads, 
etc. ; 

(6) organisation o~ mutual aid and joint effort in 
all activities; 

(7) promotion of cooperative societies; 

(8) organising voluntary labour for comreunity works; 
(9) promoting small saVings; and 

(10) improvement of livestock. 

13. The functions of panchaYats in respect of 
management of village lands and the implementation of land 
reforms are specially related to the lines a1.ong which it 
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is proposed that tr.e agrarian structure should be reorga
nised a.'1d are explained in chapter IX. The main land 
manage~ent functions are: 

(1) regulation of the ~se of common lands such as 
waste lands, forests, abadi sites, tanks, etc.; 

(2) cultivation of lands set apart for the benefit 
of the village community, as in consolidation 
9f holdings; 

(~) adaptation of standards of good manageoent and 
cultivation to local conditions and their 
enforcement; and 

(4) association with the work of maintenance of land 
records; 

The functions of panchayats in relation to land reforms 
arise froo legislation ~hich may be enacted by each State. 
In the main

l 
they entail the association of the village 

panchayat w th such activities as -

(1) determination of land to be allotted to owners 
and tenants on the exercise of rights of 
resuoption for personal cultivation, 

(2) determination of surplus lands on the application 
of ceilings on agricultural holdings, and 

(~) redistribution of surplus lands arising from the 
imposition of ceilings. 

Village panchaYats are already associated in several 
states in the work of consolidation of holdings. 

14. The judicial functions of panchayats concern -

(1) the administration of civil and criminal justice, 
(2) enforcement of minimur.l wages for agricultural 

workers, and 
(~) simple disputes pertaining to land. 

the common pattern in States for facilitating the 
exercise of these functions is to establish separate 
judicial panchayats whoso territorial jurisdiction 
extends as a rule to a number of villages. 

15. • •• 
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15. It was recognised in the First Five Year Plan 
that the process of election by which panchayats are 
constituted might not always throw up a sufficient number 
of persons with qualities' most needed in village 
reconstruction such as good farmers, cooperative workers 
and social workers. Similarly, ins tances might occur 
in which weaker sections of the population, especially 
the landless, might not be adequately representea in the 
p anchaya.t. Nomination of addi tiona! members, which was 
sug~ested as a possible course in the First Five Year Plan, 
is not free from defects. To meet deficiencies, it may ~ 
be desirable to empower village panchayats to co-opt 
a limited number of persons, say, two or three, in"the 
case of smaller panchayats and up to, say, one-fifth in 
the case of the larger panchayats. A representative of 
the principal cooperative society of the village. could 
also be an ex-officio member of the village paIlchayat. 
In the panchayat legislation of a number of States ' 
provision exists for a measure of reservation in:favQur 
of Harijans and backward classes. !n the actual' ~, 
administration of panchayat legislat'ion it is nec.e.,ssary 
to pay special attention to the representation through 
election of weaker sections of the village community. 

16. Once it begins to function actively, an.~stitu-
tion like the village panchayat will soon face the' 
difficult problem of finance. Panchayat legislation in 
most States provides for series of Sources of revenue 
such as tax on trade or profession, property tax, licence 
fees, fines and watch and ward tax~ These resourceS do 
not, however, add up to a great deal. In the main" 
panchayats have to rely on three sources given' to them, 
by State Governments. The first of these is the grant 
of a proportion of the land revenUe. The second, of . 
which there are not many instances yet, is the right· 
given to the panchayat to collect land revenue and.to 
realise the collection fees allowed to village headmen. 
The thi~d source is the right to utilise income from 
·common lands, tanks, etc. In the Punjab and in one or 
two 9ther states, in the course 0: cons('lidation of ' 
hOldings, by agreement a certain alilOunt of land is given 
to the village. community, so that the income can be· used 
for-common benefit. Grants to panchayats of a proportion 
of the land revenue are made in ~ several States. They 
vary from 10 to 15 percent at one end to about 30 percent 
at the'other. It is desirable that a proportion of the 
land revenue in each village should be assigned to the 
panchayat for local development. This will serve as a 
nucleus. tund to be augmented by the panchayat from 
contributions in labour and money from members of the 
community. ille suggest that State Governments maY' 
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consider ma1\:1n; :;rants to village panchaYats in two 
parts, a b3.sic proportion, say, 15 to 20 percent of the 
land revenue, with an additional grnn.t extending up to, 
say, 15 percent of the la~d revenue on condition that 
the panchayat raises an equal additional aoount by 
taxation or voluntary contributions. Panchayats should 
also be assisted in developing sources of recurring 
income. 

17. In progr~es sponsored by State Governments 
and district authorities, the panchayat has to find a 
proportion of t:le ~0St t:l:·c ..... 6 :J. l.::.Lvur al1d through 
contributions in other for~s. Its own direct expendi
ture concerns the provision of cle~entary serv~ces in 
the village a.'1d the maintenance of riinimum staff. The 
responsibilities entrus ted to panchayats will continue 
to grow. In SOr.le cases full-tirie p~hayat secretaries 
have been appointed; in others part-time arrangerJents 
have been made. It is not necessary to prescribe any 
set pattern, but differer.t ways of providing staff 
assistance to village pnnchayats Vlhich are being 
adopted in the States should be s-cudied and, 
according to circU!llstances, t hose which are found 
suitable can be adopted. 

18. As the coverage of the national extension 
movenent expands, the 'vork of village panchayats should 
be closely integrated with the prograIilllles adopted in 
development blocks. Panchayats will have two sets ot 
programmes,. namelY, thos~ which are sponsored by the 
Government through extension workers and by District 
Boards through their a~encies, and those which are 
undertaken by the village conmunity of its own volition 
and from its own resources in m.:mpower, materials and 
money. Towards the for~er the village has to find a 
share ot the cost oainly in the forn of labour. While 
both sets of prograTIf1es are vital and the village panchayat 
should be used wherever possible in carrying out 
development prograrunes, a'1 1mport~t test of the success 
of the panchayat as an institution is the proportion which 
the second set of pro;::rn:;:lles bears to the first. The 
true significance of tho panchayat lies in its role in 
mobilising the contribution of the community. It is 
also desirable that where village panchayats undertake 
activities such as minor irrigation works, land develop
ment, soU conservation, etc., they should be given 
the assistance which is cOf1~('Inl v r'~"c available to 
individuals under various ~(' 1 ~'1 fact lOGal 
communi ties should b~....iPgl<c, ~ ," jOirlt 
activities to th.,k-~~' 
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pj.strict Plans 

19. When plan~ ~ndertaken on a national 
scale a careful view has to be taken. as to Which 
programmes- should form part respectively- of the 
national, . state and district plans. Among the 
factors which have to be taken into account are -

(1) the level at which an act1vity can be 
undertaken with the necessary, technical 
and administrative resourcEs, . 

(2)Whether an activity is limited to a 
particular area or has significance 
for a wider area, so that it should form 
part of a larger inter-connected 
plan, and 

(3) the extent to which public ~articipatlon 
and co-operation are called for in 
implementing the programme or augmenting 
its scope and influence. 

On these considerations the Central Government has 
to undertake the main responsibility for the 
development of major industries, the railway network, 
national highways and over.~ll co-ordination in 
various fields of development such as irrigation 
and power, large and small industries, etc. There are 
other projects which are best planned on a' Stat,E basis, 
as for €xample,irrigatlon and power schemes of 
mEdium size, road transport ~ervices and surveys 
far drawing up minor irrigation programme. Plans 
for districts and villages mer ge into the State plan 
which, in 1!urn, has to take cognizance of plans 
prepared from the point of view of a country as a whole. 

20. In drawing up the sEcond fiVE year plan it was 
agreed that a State plan should include to the 
maximum Extent possible all programmes to be 
implemented by tne State Government or by public 
authorities wch as local bodies or by' special 
boards set up within the state. The fact that for 
any particular programme either the Whole or a part 
of the resources came from the Central Government 
or from various agencies set up by it did not, 
in prinCiple, affect the inclusion of'a programme 
within the State plan. This course was adopted 
beOausG in the second five 'year pla~ one of the 
most important aspects was the preparation of 
plans at various levels below that of the State, 
that is, for individual villages, towns, talukas, 
tahsils or Extension blocks and districts. It was 
recognised that both at the dlt.trict and at the state 

. level.' •••• 
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level three kinds of progra~mes sponsored on 
behalf of public authorities ~ould be included in 
the plan, namely, 

(a) progra~es initiated at the level in 
question, e.g., taluka, district and 
Sta te, 

(b) programmes initiated at lo~er levels 
an dint e gr ate d 'Wi th th 0 s e in ( a ) , an d 

(c) programmes initiated at levels above 
and integrated with (a), for instance, 
schemes sponsored by the Central GovErn
ment but Executed through states or 
schemes spcnsored by the State Govern
ment and implemented through machinery 
available in the district. 

21. A State plan bas to be presented l.n two 
different 'Ways, namely, accordjng to different sectors 
of developmrnt represented in it and according to 
regions and districts. Programwes for different sectors 
include those 'Which are to be execu~Ed dir~ctly hy 
departments at StatE levfl and others ~hich are to be 
executed throu~~ districts but Ere co-ordinated at the 
Sta te level. Th:.l s, a dis trict plan would includ e 
progTaIllInES prepared on ::I terri torial basis fr;r 
villages, groups of villages, talukas, extension 
blocks, muniCipal areas, etc. and also programwes 
to be executed \-Jith1n the district which are derived 
from departmental plans formulated at the State"level. 
That part of the district plan 'Which is pr€pare~ 
within the district is important both for the ran~e 
of activi tiES -..A1ich it embodies and for the facf of asso
cia tion with t.'1e people a t every level and the 
opportunity afforded to them to determine tneir needs 
and to contribute to'Wards their fulfillment. 

22. Just as in dr~ ... 1"'~ "~ ~t')t<: :11 .. ",!: tht: prep;!rat1on 
of district plans 1s an important stage, so also in the 
implementation of the State plan its break up into 
district plans is an essential step. In particular, in 
different sectors in the State plan programmes or schemes 
in which local partiCipation and community action have 
a speCial contribution to make are to be separated out 
and shOW as ('on stl tuen ts in the plans of dlstrlcts. 
Those items of work become part nf ths district plan 
in 1Ih1ch, in the main, the resources provided hy Govern
lIlent are in the nature of a nucleus to be augmented 
through popul.ar sUPI>OT"t-A:m·d--participa tion" The value 

of di stric t ••••.• 
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oof district plans as a method of approach in 
planning is enhanced by the ambitious scale 
on which national Extension and community projects 
are proposed to be undertak~n. By the end of the 
second five year plan this progra~~e will serve 
almost the entire rural population. Each State 
wjll have its phased programm€ for bringing 
diff eren t blocks, taluka s, etc. under the natio
nal eXtension and community development programme. 
A district plan will include prqgrammes for all 
parts of a district, whether or not, at a givEn 
date, thEY are provided with extension services. 
'ilia district plan has, therefore, to take into account 
the requirements and act~_vities of areas under the 
°extension programme a s well as of those outside 1 t. 
1his makes the district plan an important influenc e 
in educating public opinicn~ in bringing together 
various programmes in the district within a common 
frame and in developing community partieipation, 
co-operative self-help and loeal initiative and 
leadership. The people of :each district are thus 
enabled to asseSs their needs and resources~ judge 
for themselves the tasks to be unde~tak€n with the 
aetivE support of the administration, and put forth 
~e requisite effort. Moreover, as & partnership 
in effort between the administrat1c,n and the people 
a district plan will specify obligEltions to be mEt ,y both. 

23. The main constitutents of a als~rlct plan 
are: 

(1) the community development and national 
Extension programme, 

(2) socfal welfare Exten sion proj ects, 

(3) agricultural production programme and 
allied activities in the field of rural 
development such as animal husbandry, 
soil conservation etc. 

(4) development of co-operatives, 

(5) village panchayats, 

(6) village and small industries, 

(7) schemes ~or utilising ettectively resources 
develop'ed through state projects for irriga
tion t electricity, communications, industrial 
deve opm€Ilt and expan~ion of training 
facil! tie s, 

(8) •..• 
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(8) the programme of small savings, 

(9) aiding construction projects through 
labour co-operatives and shramd.gn, 

(10)program~es for the welfare of backward 
classes, 

(11)prograDr""es rela ting to social services, 
especially expansion of education at primary 
and seconddry levels, hEalth units, he::llth 
education, sanitation, malarial control, 
family llanning, etc. 

(12) utilising and assisting voluntary organlsat~ 
ions engaged in constructive social work, 

(13)land reform, 

(14) prohibition work, and 

(15) dissemination of information sbout programmes 
of national, state, regional and local 
development. 

24. '!hEse p:N>grammes are undertaken through sev€r31 
offieial and non-~ff;cia1 agencies, and in a number of 
th€Il1 there has to be co-ordination between more than one 
ageney. '!hus 1n additIon to administrative officials 
and the officIals of the various development departments, 
Each district w1ll generally have a rural local board, 
a numb€!" of municipal bodies in urban areas and a large 
number of village panchayats. In areas selected for 
lnt€nsive work under the national €%tension and community 
development programme, there are project or block 
advisory committees ~ich include, besides Members; 
of Parliament and the State LegiSlature, a number 
of non-Offici als aPPoin ted by the State GoveI'nmm t. 
lhe Existence of a larger number of agenCies whose 
work has to')be- co~inated through a district plan 
suggests certain possibilities of reorganisation of 
de~elopment machinery in the districts. 
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District Dcv~lopment Machinery • . - . 
~5. Durin~ the first fiv~ year p~an, as has been stated 
8arlier, the national extens~on mach~nery has become part 
of tile nOrL1al district administration. In almost all 
stat,,,,:: district development or plannin~ cor:unittees 
nav.j been set up '<[hich associate representatives of 
the district in the State legislature and in Parliament, 
representatives of the district board and the principal 
nunicipal bodies ".nd leadine non-official '-!orkers with 
the forMulation and implementation of development 
')rOI~rar.unt2s in the district. The functions of these 
,~ol.1~i ttees ere essentially advisory or consultative. 
On the \[hole, they have not secured tho degree of partici
pation ~nd co-operation from the public which is implicit 
in the concept of district plannine;. The association 
t!1l'ouf,h the s ¢orJMi ttees of the district board and o~ 
other locul bodies with the work of development does not 
Co far onou~h. In the First Five Year Plan the role 
of local bodiGS in development progra.mmes ,\,las reviewed 
and it \').1S su..:;-:;ested that the general direction of policy q 

should be to encoura~e them and to assist them in 
assu!:lin<; res.onsibility for as larGe a portion of 
adr;unistratlon and social services 'Ji thin their areas 
as may be possible. It 'Has pointed out that it mi~ht 
btl necessary to \'1Ork out sui table arrangements. for 
linking local self-governin~ bodies in different fields 
with one another, for instance, village panchayats 
with district or sub-divisional local boards. While 
the process developed, it was su~eested that State 
Governments should secure the close co-operation of 
local self-governing bodies in the field of development in 
such directions as the followin~:-

Q • 

(1) Programmes undertaken by local bodies should be 
intesrated with State programmes and should ,be 
shown as part of district plans: 

(2) Local bodies should be used as agencies for' 
carrying out the social service programme 
of State Govel"Il!lents. "It is a good general • 
rule fo~ ~! authority to try and pass the 
:es90~s~bil~ty for a project to the authori~y 
l.l:llnedia tely belou it if, \ii t..'1 a measure· of . 
help and guidance, the latter can do the job 
equally or nearly as well". 

) 

(3) Inst~tutions run by local bodies and service~ 
pr~v1ded by th~n should be inspected, supervised 
anu ~ided by ~he technical and ad~lnistrative 
personnel of the State Government on exactly the 
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su.:::J.o lines ",2}:' "':' th thJ Sut1G v1eour as ll;~y 
b-:; QdOpt8d for tllJ Jtc.tc Gov-::rnr.l nt's Oi:.1 
in::;t1tutiO:l:3 Wid -:ervic-.::s: 

(4) Heobers l'01Jl'0s:ntin'~ tL:; district 'Joar(l should 
y:;:-ovido th0 nucl..;us i or . ,GVc10;?L1cnt co ni tto 35 
set u) for franin..; C'.~1J. "2 tchJ.n~ th3 e::ccution 
of th;:; district and tc.lukr. d~vGloilr:l8nt pro ';ra
I:1'1es. The:~0 co ':li '(:tc)cs vroulJ. al~o include 
oth0r institutlons;cnd 

(5) Where E:.'VeJ'("Sub-'_,i'l.:.~io"s c;d:;t or ard craated in 
the fut:l!'':, tl:~ _::~ li:-;:','::,l::; 0: suo-l.!.LvJ.donal 
local boards should b .. c011siJereu. 

26. 1:1 pr<lctic~ th'::<';G r(;COIL:_ndnt~ons hD.vt] not been 
carried out to a.1Y ':r"u-c 'J~:t(.nt. In a r,UIl')~ r of Stutes, 
as in lIo.dhya FraJ.-3sh, O::'i':;5a, :"itlUr, "W1J~ l', 1Jtt~ r .)radesh 
and els€)\\.'hcrc, thou~ht has 11.':;,]:1 Jiv8l: roc'311~1:r to t:10 
future structur3 C'.nJ fu...'1ctlons .::~' c:.i:;trict l)oards 'nth 
refor6nce to th:: functions of v111a ,0 }:.::ncll2.y&ts ~nd GO 
tho::;e of various ad:Jini<;tl'atlve u-:.;.:nci0s f\.U1~tlo11in, in 
the district. Tho Tax2.tlon :;:nquirJ' CCJ.lrliss.lon ..;::prcssed 
the view that district local b0&rds could nl,) lon~ur 
continue in th;;ir ,_::i tJ.n, fon;1 ' . .:1.G that tll~ir ,,10s1 hon 
in the structure of local solf-r:ov::'~I::;\..nt h[.d b0cono 
increasin~:ly unstc>.b12. The r.eJd ;or cr_r.tin,; ...l. \le11-
orca..rlised denocrc.tic stre.:.:ture of .:'c."in1str.::t~on ,'1'1 thin the 
district is nuw bein~ vic.oly lel t. In this ~,true ture 
ville. se pc..ncht.y.:: ts ~li11 11 ~.vc to be orr.;t."1icC'11y linh:od "i th 
populc.r or:;:JJlis.::tions c.t 2. hi::;her lev01. in !::0t:10 3tc.tos 
it nay b0 conv.:uiont to h::ve C' c:cmocrr.tic 1:ody nt tho 
district l:;vlol, in uthers at the l:vcl of suo-dJ.vJ.sions. 
In either cc.::e t:l.03rt. ere :"0 (.;sscntJ.al co .. ldi tions to be aiocd 
at. In the first ~)lc.ce, J"h;:; functions of the ;Jo)ulnr 
body should cone to i~cludo, if nGC0S~c.ry by stc.~os 
deternin,,,d 111 c.dvancc, the entire "'cnerul .:'.dl.1inistrc.tion 
and dcveloflr.:lent of thu c.rc~ other thc.n such functions 
as la .... t \:J1rl order, o.d~linis :ration of Justice i.J1d possibly 
certain functions .pcrtc~inin,; to l'(;'venue odLlinistrntion. 
The secone. condition is th<..:. t for S!l:.::ller urGi.~~. \1i thin 
the district- or tho ~.u1)-divi"'ion :uch ns developnent 
blocks or tnlukns liknbers of the pO)UlLr body should be 
nssiened clec.r functions in the i~lfllt:fj(:~ntntion of loccl 
pro~rcmmes. The subject rc~aires c4r~fu1 ~d obj3ctive 
study in the liGht of con~itions frevnilin~ in different 
parts of the country ~U1d exper:1.ence'durl.nEJb0 first five year 
plan. We therefore r~col.L1cnd n specia.l 1nv~stigation under 
the auspic~!:l of the Hntionul Devslopncnt Council. While this 
investigation proceeds t..Ja the results of Gxpcril':1~nts r.J.a.de 
in vc.rious States arc stu":it:.d noro closely fron tlw i10int of 
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view indicated abovL, there is need for stren~thening 
and rcor5.:lnisin::; the non-officio.l agencies "'hich have 
boon crouted in almost all :~tutcs for assistins in the 
ifJ.1J18;JCntat:i;.on 0.1 (~ovE.llOl)mGnt pro~~ramnG;" speciully at 
the dis crict LNcl ,",nd in n['.tiono.l extc.:nr:ioi1 a.nd CO[.lElU
nity project arc~s. 

27. At the district level tho princry object is 
to coordinate the -rork of various acencies concerned 
vIi th develoiltlent and to associa.te ,",i th them represen
tative non-orficie,ls and others 11ho nay be in a special 
position tv assist. At the development block or tuluka 
level the lJain c..iG i3 to :ecurc the l.:.~rsest measure of 
participation, especially fron cooperative oreanisations, 
village panchayats and voluntary agencies. A review 
of the ['lo.nner in '1hich district (,evelopment committees 
and project advisory COL1L1i tt8es have functioned suggests 
that as an i~nodiatG step in reorganisation it will be 
useful for Stute Gov'"-..rnElGnts to set up district develop
ment councils .:.n0. dovelopr,lent cor:unittees for areas such 
as devclo~mGnt blocks or talukas. 

1). L:.istrict developrLflt council might include -

(1) represGntatives 01 the dintrict in the 
State legislature and ill Parliament,. 

(2) ropr,:;sGl1tu.tiv8s of I>1Unicipal committees 
and rural local bodies, 

(3) representatives oE the cooperative move:r:1ent. 

(1) ropresentatives of villa~e panchnyats, 

(5) co-opted .ner.lbers from leadin~ social _ 
service El.?;e 1 cies, fron ec.ucational institu
tuions and i'roril amonest constructive 
social Ilorkers, and 

(6) the Collector alon" "\tTi: ch sub-divisional 
officers and district or:icers in charge 
of various development departments. 

28. The functions of a district development council 
may be described ~s _ . 

(1) advisin~ on tha fOIT1Ulution of each year's 
plan of developn.ont 1,,;1 thin the general· 
frar.1GvTOrk of the State five year plan;' 
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(2) reviewinG pro'.rcss in the ir:lI'lcr:lI.'nt\.~tion 
of c,~)roved pro. rD.Ll1.o s of uovclo!'!Ucn t; 

(3) ri;;co:-ll::"ndinr I"CQ.sur8S for thlJ effective und 
speody fulfilr-.cnt of schemes of ccono. uc and 
sociGl d~vclopr:lcnt ard, noro 8 Gp0ci<:.:.lly, of 
nationul extt...l1sion .:..nu col1t1uni ty proj..;cts, 
agriculturul prouuct:on pr0Gr~~JJs, local 
develorncnt "urli:s, social ~crviccs end villa("!'e 
soall lndu:-;tries; u 

(4) promotin~ public participation rulu cooperation 
in duv""lu},.u,",u-::' ~r0::,,1':";':"J,- ... ,-111 uxpandin~ 
local cormuni ty effort ;Joth in urbQI1 and rural 
areas; 

(5) asdstin;: tho dcvelopT:l0nt of coopcratlvos and 
villaGe p~chayats; 

(6) pronotin~ thJ s:Jall s:.?vil1~s r.lov<..!1cnts; 

(7) ~~ner<:.:.l supervision over th(J w;)rk of villa::e 
panchaynts in rGSp0ct vf l~nd reforD, lru1d 
nana~,mcnt c.n~~ rur<:.:.l d0V1:;lof'r.l\,mt _,morally; 

(8) cnllstinr: the active ~'ssociahon .:.nd cooperation 
of to~chors, stud~nts ~Ld othJrs in tho study 
and dc:;velo!JoGnt of locQ.J. rosourc-.)s; 

(9) proviui~~ opportuniti(Js :01' :aneral education 
throu~1 fairs, exhibitions, seminars etc; 

(10) trainin-: of r:::noors of p,ll1chayat'3 c....'1d 
coopcra t.i ve::;. 

The functions of development cor~~ttees constituted 
for developoent blocks or tcl.ukas u1ll be sio1lar to those 
of district d.evelop~cnt councils. Their membership miGht 
cooprise: 

(1) reprcsentativ3S of villu~e p~chayats, 

(2)· repres:~tativcs of urbru1 local bodies and of 
the rural local board, 

(3) representatives of the cooperative move~ent, 

(4) representutives of the area in the State 
legislature and in Parliament (to tho extent 
their other cO~llJitments pernit thom to participate), 
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(5) co.;.optLd ITll:mbers froD IGudin~ social service 
, a~encies, fran oducational institutions and 

. "fro('1 n.Elonr;st constructive social vlOrkers, 

(6) offici~ls in cha~~e 0: Q8velopment 
depnrtEIGnts. 

29. Althou:h the functJ.ons of district development 
r.ounclls and blod;: or taluka devolopr:13nt Committees "..rill 
btl advisory, they shoull~. be "iven 0. considerable anount 
of initiative in su~e;estin:s 'tho details of various )rogra
mmes and tho distribution of resources \lithin tho :;eneral 
schome al)[Jrovod for th ... , district by tho State GovGrTllilent. 
Their iwr1.: :·houl\...~ 1)c sui tc.bly .~l£:.L:llcd, they should be 
consul ted bofore ~)ro~ro.mnos arc fi£lQ.lised ami their 
rovim'Js of 1;lorl:: clone in tho fiolCc should. tol::..::; place at 
reeular interval~. Thclr special rC;J)Ol1Sl bili t;y- will bG 
to Gnsurl':: that th~ .lO.Xil:J.ur:l ar:l0unt of pu')lic cooporation 
and ~L:rtici.l.Jntion .. rc ~'ecurod, ·~:::t t:"l~ vo.rious ~)ro::.;rar.mos 
operute so e.S to b cO:.1plAl1cnt2rJ~ to ono ano~:;hor, ancl 
thu t diso.dvantL~, 'cd sectlons 0::' thG co"muni ty bcmefi t 
adequatGly. 

DevololJlh,_lt councils ':or districts .~.lld development 
COLl.[.li ttces for blockp OJ:' tc::.lukas CO.lstl tuted broadly 
on the linos nrntionCtl nb07C 'Jill t<.:.:.~~ t:~G ~)lace of 
existin~: c::.ovelo )G~nt co:~. li t l~oos r.D..:::~ ];fro ject 2.0.visory 
conrai ttees. It :ts envi~3L~':ed thc.t Ll t 110 :'lnin these 
bodieS may ~\v non-stntutory. Thr:.Jlr cffGci:;ive functionin::; 
will li1G.rk 'nn inportMt stc~;e in the roor:~o.nisntion of 
district £1.G.;.linis cr:"tio.l nn(l th:. c:cperiGnce -:;nined "fill 
indica'ce the lil'lCS o..lon~ uhich th0 ~:tructure of district 
administration J1[1.;1 0C l:J.o0.ifioC. C."1G. ::tl'en;;thened to meat 
the bD.sic nevds of <1enocro:(;ic c.evolo:)f,1IJnt. Hore-over, 
pro eros S 0.1 011 £': tho so lin0s uill ePlphc':.sise tuo specially 
valuable fe2tUI'OS of c~istI'ict "-Del c.Toa plc'll11ia~. Local 
pro~ro.rL10S rC~)l'(;sont o..n [l.roa O.r COllmon J.ctJ..on si-:-;nificant 
for the ilGl:ar.:. of the Uo.ss of the )001)10 in uhich 
differences in vL.:1T and r"ffilic.tion Ci.~G of rolatively 
smull consequence. Gecondl:r, vror:'cin;" I,vi t:l one c:nother 
anG. \1i th tho geoillo 2....'1.0. their repro svnt&tions \7ill GO a 
lonG \,lay to 0rin~ the outlook 2,nd attitudes of local 
officio..ls ll1 li'1.(; vri th tho rocluir(H,l\ nts of the 
socictlist po.ttern of socioty o..l1d to bred: C.OV!l 
bebJC~n (iffcrcnt ... 'rC'.dGs ",hich Qr'] t~1Cl,y;olv,GS au 
imp:;climont to sucCess i~l ~cho CO[1:10n IJf:;"ort Institutiolls 
nna practices such as sornnars, shc.riw· ,)f e~cPGl~icnce and 
for consultation in :::'ormulatinr: and T,]vio\lin'~ :Jro::raL1mes 
of I,vbrk hnve already proved useful il1 G~1is direction. 
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Coordination and Supervision 

30. Coordination and supervision of develor~ent 
probrncnes have to be oreanised at various levels - in the 
tal~a or the development block, in the district or the 
sub-division, for a group of districts constituting a 
region and a~ the State level. At each stage two problems 
arise. The first is that the work of different technical 
departLlents-has to be l-=nit together so as to nal~e a single, 
coordinat~ogramre. ~he second problem concerns guidance 
and inspection, and evaluation and reporting. The need for 
coordination arises, on the one hane, L~ relation to policy 
and allocation of resources ~md on t he other, in terms of 
the requirements of a co~on extension agency. The strength 
cf ~ coordinated prograrr~e of development lies in the quality 
of the specialised services which are brou~ht together, 
Coordination should therefore be so organised as to bring out 
the l)est in the specialist, This involves a cleDr appreciation 
of the responsibilities of technical depart~ents at each level 
in the sche~e of operations, and a proper recognition of 
their contribution to the connon progran~e. As pointed out 
earlier at the State level coordination of programmes is 
under~a~en by the Development Conmissioner under the direction 
of a Cabinet committee on develop~ent, In the district or the 
sub-division these responsibilities aevolve on the Collector 
and the sub-divisional officer. Develop~en~ prograMmes in the 
seccnd five year plan are much larger in scope than those 
in the first five year plan. It is not now possible for the 
Development Commissicner, .. lith the otrer responsibilities he 
bears at the State level,_to tour sufficiently and keep in 
close touch with the ~rorKlng of the State plan in the 
districts. This difficulty will be specially felt in the 
larger States. In the circumstances of the second five year 
plan the need for setting up machinery for effective regional 
coordination and for supervision of district ~rork cannot 
therefore be too greatly stressed. 

31. District administration is an agency of change towards 
a ne~ social order. It has to respond to the needs and 
aspirations of the people. It will be judged both by the 
practical results it produces and by the methods and 
institutions of popular association and cooperation which 
it integrates into its basic structure, 
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Effective utilisation of oaterial and human resources is 
of vi tal sig:11flc,:mce in planning. To achieve the re
quisite tempo of development, it is essential that the 
task of oatching hu~an resources on the one hand \dth 
material resources on the other should be tal~en up with 
as much precision as oay be possible. ManpOHer has usually 
been referred to as the nation's first resource; much more 
so is technical oanpowar. 

2. The need for assessing requireMents ~nd av~ilability 
of technical persoru1.el was keenly felt in 1953 ,-,hen it was 
found that the employoent situation had deteriorated and 
at the same time, non-availability of sufficient technical 
manpower ca~e in the way of expanding enployment opportuni
ties. A beginning had been made in this direction through 
the 'Jork of Scientific ~lan-Power Cor.unittee but its assess
ment had been made before the First five Year Plan was 
drawn up. As thd first plan proceeded, its provisions re
lating to the facilities for training in different fields 
'Jere further enlarged. This has to sooe extent improved 
the situation at the beginning of the Secor.d Plan. Plann
ing for technical personnel has to be undertaken well in 
advance in order that the future supply may be adequate 
for meeting probable demands. While this is generally 
accepted t difficulties in forecasting future demand require 
to be unoerlined. Apart from the lack of information as 
to possible technological advances which ~ay be made, it 
is n~cessary, both to take an over-all view and to study 
the facts of supply and demand in different regions, 
especially at the lower lev~ls. Again since technical 
personnel will always remain a ~omposite group including 
numerous categories, even within broad fields of develop
ment, lack of balance is possible because sufficient 
attention is not given to details. 

3. It is not intended in the analysis that follOWS to 
cover all categories of technical personnel. The approach 
to the problem has to be selective in that tho categories 
of personnel in ~mich shortages were experienced during 

-the first plan period have to be specially taken ca.re of, 
In certa.in other categories where the building of per
sonnel requires basic training as well as a fair amount 
of-practical experience, it wou~d be necessary to maks a 
rough assessment of the demand, say, in the third plan 
period and to draw up training programmes accordingly. 
This is specially so in engineering trades where as a 
result of the emphasis 1n the second plan on steal pro
duction, large avenuas of employment are likely to be 
opened up. Since the production of steel Will be stepped 
up further during the third plan period, a steady demand 

-/-
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for skills in this field is to be expected. In cement also, 
production has gone up considerably during the last few 
years and during th~ second plan ,period a substantial 
increase in cement production has been envisagedj indeed 
exceeding the capacity built up since the ihcept~on of 
cement industrYQ Steel and cement taken together would 
provide employment in constrllc'tion acti vi ty and as such 
planning of technical personnel for construction assumes a 
special significance. Shortages of personnel experienced 
during the first plan included agricultural graduates and 
diploma-holders, veterinary personnel l personnel for fores
try, cooperation, soil conservatiohl aevelopment officers, 
pJoj.:.rt executives,medical personne and trained t~achers~ 
T!'8.lning ~acill ties planned for these and S01"1e other special 
c:: ':;:)f;flrie3 of personnel are discussed below: 

Engineering Personnel 

LX" J.. number of steps were taken during the first five year 
p18~ to expand training facilities for personnel required 
in engineering occupations. The Institute of Technology was 
established at Kharagpur; the Indian Institute of Science 
a~ Bangalof0 was further developed. Four new colleges and 
19 Poly-techniques were establ1shed o In addition, 20 exist
ing colleges and 30 schools were strengthened in accordance 
vnth the recommendations of the-All India Council of Techni
cal Education. All these measures have resulted in there 
being at the end of the plan period 45 engineering institu
tions for graduate training and 83 institutions for train
ing at the diploma levelo The annual output of engineering 
g~aduates almost doubled in the last five years and diploma 
institutions increased their output from 1850 to 4900. In 
other technological courses also, substantial increases 
took place. 

50 During the second plan it is proposed that a sum of 
about RSD 50 crores should be dGvoted to the expansion of 
facjli~iGs for technical ,education for producing engineers, 
supervli-,ors, overseers and oth.:;r categories of personnel. 
Among. the prQgr~mmes included are development of variouS, 
tech~J.~~1 ~our~es r3lating to printing technology, town . 
a~d r0§lo~al planning, arChitecture, strengthening of ~xist
ing te~hnl~al institutions, establishment of higher techni
cal institutions,expanslon of Indian School of Mines and 
Appl;cd Geology, organisation of refresher courses for . 
se:vlng engineers and, so on. The result will be that in. 
:::~*~. l...~iO'1s imparting training to engineering personnel . 
w~~~ ~QCr0~~e fiom 128 to 155. The annual out-turn of 
graduat~ engineers 1s expected to increaso from 3600 in 
~9i~ to about 4500 1n 1960 and of engineering diploma-

o er~ from 4900 to about 6500. 
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6. Even with this expansion, the deMand for personnel 
as n3~ossod by dif'fcront ::ltate Govcrnrr:ents and Central 
r:inistrics some of \.;hich const! tuted spe~ial co!:unittees for s 0~ 
assessnent appoarod to be so heavy that the Plannirlg 
Commission constituted thQ Engineering Personnel Committee 
to examine the whole question of the de~and for engineer-
ing personnol in rolation to supply keeping in view a per
spective widor than the needs of the second five year plan. 
Tho conclusion reached by tho Committee is that even with 
the expansion of facilities for engineering educ~tion pro-
posed in the second ?lan it would be necessary to provide 
for additional trni'1in~ facili t1 35 for n3arl~r ')'2,00 cn~ineer-
ing graduates in various fields of ongineering activity-
Civil, Mech~nical, Eloctrical, Tele-communicntion1 Metallur
gical and Mining. In addition, according to the ~ommitteels 
assessment about 59!~O pl3'rsons trained for posts at lower 
level in the fields of 0ng~ncering m0ntioned carlier would 
be needod. If _.suitablo st-Jps are not taken to augment the 
supply of engineering porsonnel immediately there is overy 
danger of even more critical shortages continuing and 
developing during the third five year pl~n. ~he Co~~ltteo 
considers that the vory fact that the economy has boen able 
to absorb all tho incroasos in the technical training 
facilities nnd is still wanting tQ have more is a Sign of 
healthy devolopF,ont. Tho COfl'lf,li ttoe has proposed that: 

(a) the capacity of the existing technical institu
tions should be increased by 20md 25 percent in 
case of graduate and diploma training respectively; 

(b) 18 additional colleges and 62 engineering ~ohools 
should bo established; 

(c) a new c~ass of-personnel should be trained on a 
functional basis to handle specific job operations 
below ~he overseer level; 

(d) app~nticeship and in-plant training schemes should 
be organised on a large~scale; 

(e) del::lYs in recruitMent should be avoided; and 

(f) there should be a high-power body supported by 
an executive org~nisation with sufficient 
authority to tako decisions on questio~ of 
policy relating to technical personnel. 

It 1s further proposed that this high-power body should 
keep the situation constantly under review to meot the 
ch~nging needs of the economy. A similar body is pro
pos~ in each State for working at the State level and 
co-ordinating policies in personnel. matters in relation 
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to the programmes of the State. The reco~~endatlons of the 
Committee are under consideration. 

\ 

Programmes for specialised trair.lng for fresh engineers
l 

refresher courses for serving engineers and fO~'O~eratives . 
and mechanics have been started at various proJe~t sites during 
the first plan. These programmes will not only continue to 
operate but ,will be further strengthened during the Second Plan 
p~riod. The existing arrangements for imparting specialised 
training to about 45 engineers every year in the designs and 
methods of construction of dams and power-plants are also to be 
continued. The training centre !3stablished at Roorkee to provide 
training facilities to serving engineers in the techniques of 
development of water resources will also 'continue to function. 
It wili be of interest to know that this centre has not only 
bee'n training Indian Engineers but also those d.eputed for tr'a.in
lng by a number of Asian and African oountr1es. A training centre 
for operQtiv~and meohanics has already been established at 
Kotah (Chambal Project) in persuance of the recommendations of 
the Construotion Plant and Machinery Committee. Another centre 
will shortly be opened at the ,NaLarjunasagar Projeot. Experienced 
person~.l knowing the technique of 'Live-Line! maintenance of 
electric transmission and distribution lines are at present'not 
available in the country. In order to re~edy the situation, it 
is proposad to esbablish two training centres to impart training 
in 'Live-Line' ma1ntenance. 

9raftsmen 

7, It is not,enough to plan for training only at higher 
levels, The runni~g of establishments public or private, 
requires support at all levels of skill and experience. 
The tra:ning of craftsmen, therefore, becomes equally 
important. But there are some inherent ,difficulties in 
a~sesslng the supply and demand for craftsmen. These 
difficulties exist in ~espect of estimation of supply 
because it is impossible to get at the magnitude of train~ 
ing in crafts imparted within families from father to som, 
brother to brother and so on. On the demand side ditfi
culties arise because the requirements are specific but 
trade definitions usually lac~ precision. The best that 
can be done. the~efore, is to list facilities pro\1ded for 
institutional training, to indicate possible supplies and 
to oontinue efforts to improve the assessment of demand. 
The most organised source of training facilities for 
crafts~en are the'institutions maintained allover the 
country by the Ministry o~ Labour. The progress made in 
the organisation of training facilities and their value in 
equipping trainees for employment was reviewed by the Train~ 
~ng and Em~loyment Service Organisation Committee. The 

ommittee expressed the view that While the results aOhieved 
so far were not un1 m1"l'l"Pl:ttl i ".. :t twas poss ible to make the" 
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trainlne gi von l'lOre purposeful. It, therefore, recommended, 
runongst other things, that 

(8) the initiative for training workers should rest 
with industry, but Gover~~ent should oontinue to 
provide adequate basic training facilities, 

(b) co-ordination between the training proGr~mmes of 
the Labour !linistry and the various schemes of 
State Governments should be ensured by the trans
fer of trainlng centres from the Centre to the 
Statesj 

(0) the Central GovernMent should collect information 
regarding (i) requirements o~ industry Lor trained 
workers, (ii) available training facilities, 
(iil) the standnrds and methods ot' trnin!ng and 
the syllabii used; 

(d) the Central Government should const3ntly review 
the situation in order to enhance the utility of 
these training centres; and 

(e) Government should introduce legislation to Make 
it obllg~tory for private industry to train 
apprentices. 

Action on these lines is bein3 pursued. 

A number ot' training schemes have been included in the 
programMe of Ministry of Labour. The Ministryts technical 
and vocational training scheme envisages the steppine up of 
annual admissions in craftsmen trainlng courses from 10,300 
to 30,000 by the end ot' the second plan. Under an appreptioeship 
scheme, it is expected that between 3000 to 5000 crafts-men will 
be trained each year. Slmilarly 20,000. workers already serving 
in industry are to be trained for higher posts by organiSing 
evening classes for them either in the institutions being 
run by the Government or in training centres to be established 
in the undertakings themselves. In order to feed the 
Ministry's training oentres with suitably qualified personnel, 
arrangements have been made for the training of instructional 
and supervisory starr. 

-/-
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8. Evidence of incfeased emphasis placed by Government-~ 
on practical training is further seen in the conversion of 
a numb:er of seconda:r'y training institutions into mul,ti
purpose schools according to the recomm~ndations of the 
Secondary EdUCation Commission. Details regarding thts 
pro~ramme are given 'in the Chapter on Education. It Wquld 
be sufficient here to state that if all tP,ese training \ 
facilities are geared to the future requirements of the' 
ecohomy, shortages in the ranks of teChnical personnel at 
different levels are bound to be reduced. As a specific 
instance of how this basic training could be supplemented 
by specialised courses to suit the needs of employing 
authorities, action taken recently by the Mir.istry of Iron 
and Steel may be cited. The Directorate General of Re
settlement and Employment, on the advice of the Ministry 
of Iron & Steel, has re-oriented its courses to suit the 
requirements of the Ministry for manning the steel plants 
when they go in operation. Similar attempts are being made 
by Government for securing placements in private industries 
well in advance of their future needs. It is necessary 
that cooperative arrangements between employing authorities 
on the one hand and training institutions and private indus
tryon the other should be developed to the greatest extent 
possible. 

Agricultu~al and Allied Personnel 

9. In fields other than'engineering also considerable 
attention is being given to the stepping up of training 
facilities in accordance with the requirements of the plan. 
As regards agricultural graduates, requirements during the 
second plan a~e estimated at roughly ~500. On the basis 
of existing training facilities a deficit of about 1000 
graduates is expected and to make good this shortage, 
States have framed schemes for strEmgthening existing 
colleges in order to increase their capaCity and also in 
some cases new colleges have been planned. A most impor
tant source of demand for trained personnel is the national 
extension and community development programme. The demand 
at levels such as village level w)rkers, is of the order 
of about ~8000 persons. To meet this demand the number of 
institutions imparting basic agricultural and extension 
training will be increased to 158 during the operation of 
the second plan. In order to meet the estimated demand of 
11400 group level workers it is proposed to set up 18 new 
training centres in additIon to converting 10 existing 
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single shift c~ntrRs to double shift centres. The arrange
ments nlre:ld~' ~n existoncd for the traininl! of project 
executi vos, ·ulock dovelopocnt officers etc: will continue 
during tho opcrn~ion of the second plan. 

10. The requireoents of veterinary personnel estimated 
at 6000 vater1n~rJ graduates will be met through schemes 
involving; 

(a) cocroenceoent of the double shitt in some of the 
exi~ti~g c~l:~b~~; 

(b) expanding the capacity in other colleges; 

(0) establis~~ent of four new colleces; and 

(d) set~in~ ~p o~ 10 schools providing short-term 
eI:lerg€nc~' cour5es in veterinary science. These 
have baen included in tho plan. 

11. The dcoan1 for forestry personnel will be met by the 
expansion of Indian For~st College at Dehra Dun. state 
Governoents have in addition plans for opening sChools to 
train their forest cucrds and other staff. It is expected 
that with the conte~p~ated expansion, shortages in the 
field of fOTestl! pBrsonnel will be noro or less met. 

12. Arrangements for training of persons in soil conserva
tiv"1 r:ctho13 lnve be;n !:lade at research-cU!:l-deoonstration 
centres set ..1p by th,) Central Soil Conse~vation Board and 
trair~ne c~nsr~ e~t~blishod C] D~~odar Valley Corporation 
at Haz ari [-,1 g:1. 

1:3. P :o.;ra:'~1C~ ur.1.cr Ccoperat1cn are another f1eld requir
ing tr~ined per~or~cl in large nunbers. About 2:3000 coopera
tive pe~sonnel ere nec~od at 1ifferent levels. It is 
expectec. that '.rhile in the higher categoriC's, shortages are 
not llke:y to cevulop; tho problem of ensuring adequate 
supply o~ p,3rsonncl at interc:cdiate levels would req\Ure 
c"~~t~nt ~~~1eu. Tr~~n~r: ~f ~~=~~-: ,! cooperative socie
ties in p~1nclples and ~ethods of ccoperation 1s SQught to 
be impartG1, to begin with, on an ~xporimental basis by 
organis1ng .oul1c t~a1ptr~ units. 
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Yillage and Sonll Scale Industries 

14. For village and small 1 4'1dustries, the All India Boards 
and the State. Governments have included various schemes.ot 
training and research. Training Centres are to be opened to 
impart training to weavers in improved techniques of production. 
Provision has also been made for starting research centres 
in indigenous dyes. The All India Khadi and Village Industries 
Board has a programme requiring 30,000 persons trained in 
organis1ngproduction, and 1s setting up its own training 
centres for the purpose. The integrnted training programme 
for Khadi and Village ~ndustries also visualises the setting 
up of 4 Central I'nstltutes and 20 ret,ional vidayalas besides 
a number of Central training institutions providing specialised 
intensi ve training in different village industries. J:t'or the 
Amber Charkha programme a beginning has been made with the 
sum of Rs. 30 lakhs sanctioned in 1955-56 for training and 
research. Par research into village industries in general, 
a Central Technological Institute is already operating at 
Wardhu. The training and research programme tor handicrafts 
includes, the establishment of Central Handicrafts Development--
Centre, assistance to technical research institutes, training 
of managerial, cooperative, and other personnel and grant of 
scholarships to worlting artisans for training. ,i<'or Small 
~ndustries, traini.o.g.cum-demonstrat1on and trai~ 
production centres will be set up in most ot the States. In 
some States polytechniques are also proposed to be estQh~&d. 
There will be in addition to the small industries Service 
Institutes, Model and Mobile Worksbops. ~or sericulture, 
besides setting up two training institutes to train personnel 
for sericultural departments of States, several other training 
centres are to be established. The existing sericultural 
research stations are also to be e~panded. l<'or the co1r 
industry, the training programme includes setting up three 
training schools, and a Central Research Institute in 
Travancore-Cochin. About 30 technical experts are be~ 
rearuited abroad for particular small scale indu~. :~ 
experts will in addition to giving t~vice, train 
Iud j a a.. :p.al's.onD e.l.. 

Social Services 

15. It has bean Gstimated that by the end of the 
first plan there will be about 70,000 medical 
pract10ners in the country. Data furnished by the 
States ar.d the Central Ministrieg indicate that about 
7800 additional doctors would be reouired for the 
implementation of various develoument schemes in the 
public sector. Past experience ~hows that of the -
total number of doctors produced by medical institu
tions in the country about 35 per cent are in employ
ment under Government, local bodies, or with other 
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emPbyers nnd the rest are en~ared in privqte prac
tice. With the development of public health services 
it is possible that the n~ber of doctors in private 
practico ma~ diminish, as more doctors will be 
absorbed by public authorities. On the basis of the 
demand for additional doctors and percentage of 
doctors seeking employment it would appear that 
about 20,000 to 22,000 m~dical graduates May be re
~uired during the second plan. 'J.he estimated out
turn from med.ical colleges, "rhoee nwnber increased 
from 30 to 42 during the first plan period, is about 
2500 doctors a :r~'L"". S!!1:"'E' thie ";'enber -...:ill not be 
sufficient for ~eeting the demand for doctors, plans 
of States have provided for expansion of capacity in 
26 existing colleges. It is also proposed to set up 
six new me1ical coll~ges. The plan provides for the 
COMpletion of the All India Institute of Nedicnl 
Science and for upgrading departments of selected 
Medioal colleges for post-~raduate training and 
research·. l"our new dental colleges are to be estab
lished and two existing dent91 colleges expanded. 
Most of the additional fLcilJties that are bOlnc 
created dUl'l.ng this- period Are likely to mature to
wards the end of the plan period. In the Mop.nwhile, 
it is apprehanded t~~t the ~hortage of doctors will 
continue. The que3tion of ensuring adeQuate supply -
of ar.cillary personnel such a3 nurses, mididves, 
health rlsltor, nurse d3.is, and d'lis, he9.lth assis
tants and S~ ~nspectors is equally i~portant. 
An attempt is being made to achieve substantial 
advance in augmenting training facilities for these 
categories. 

16. In the field of education, requireMonts for trained 
teachers £01' manning new schools to be opened have been 
estiMated at 3.1 lakhs. In addition, about 2 lakh teachers 
will be needed for normal replacement purposes. Against 
this over-all estimated demand of abo'lt 5 lakh trained 
teachers, arrangements have been made for the training of 
nearly 6 lakh teachers during the Plan period. In order 
to give added impetus to the t&sk of reorientation of 
educational system at the elementary level on the basio 
lines, the number of basic training colleges will be 
increased from 33 to 71-and b~sic training schools from 

449 to 729 by the end of the Second Plan. In addition, 
a !lational Institute of Basic Education which will serve 
as a research centre is also proposed to be established. 
The problem of ensuring adequate attention being paid to 
basic education 1~ the Post-Graduate Training Colleges of 
Universities which serve as a reservoir for the sup91y of 
personnel for manning basic training schools is also being 
co.as1dered. . The overall training r~cilities to be pro/ided 
1.ll this field, will help to train about 1.2 lakh basic teacherf 
against the demand for 1 lakh teachers. It is clear,thereforeJ 
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that the targets envisaged will not only meet the 
additional demand for teachers 0f various categories 
but also reduce to a cert~in extent the existing 
gap of untrained teacheri. 

17. Expansion of training facilities form an import~nt 
element of t~"le progra.m.rnes relating to lIWelfare of Bac1rward 
Classes". A technical institute is proposed to be started 
at Imphal where tribal students will receive training for 
diplomas 'and certificate courses in OiviJ/and 11echanical 
Engineering. Three similar institutes costing about 
Rs. 75 l-nkhs are also proposed to be opened a.t suitable 
centres to provide training for tribal youth. In addition, 
scholarships will be provided for enabling tribal students 
to pursue courses in professional and technical subjects. 
18,000 persons are to be trained in various arts and crafts 
such as tailoring, smithy, tanning, weaving, basket 
making etc. A large number of persons ~"ri th basic 
train~ng in Social Sciences will be needed to implement 
programmes under Social ,'elfar. The Social Welfare Board 
is contemplating to train for its extension projects, 8000 
Gram Sewikas, 1600 JI1idwi ves and 6000 Dais in a/ldi tion to 
training p~ogrrunmes for such categories of personnel referred 
to earlier. It is felt that wi tl1 the out-put of existing 
institutions and t~e new training fRcilities that are 
planned for chis purpose, the supply and demand are likely 
to balance. 

18. Training pro[raml11es mentioned above do not exhaust 
the whole field of technical personnel. They are only a 
few illustrotive examples 0"'" hop the problem of increasing 
supply of tec~illic~l personnel is be1~g dealt with. 
Certain programrnes have been spucially mentioned 
wit:"l a viE::'rJ to brincing oVt tll;;ra~,t that the Central and 
State Gov0rn~ents are well aHare of the problem and 
have taken steps to ctraH'clp schemes to meet at least the 
critical shortages of personnel Vlh:,_ch may arise in 
connection with the second L:' ve year plan. It is 
possible as has been stated 8STlier that some regional 
imbalances may develop, and may requiro specific action 
as and when they arise. 
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Ge~?r31 Co~si1er~tl~~s 

19. There 1s another asp~ct of tr3i~ing t~ ~~lch atte~
tion nay be dra.wn · .. :.C:1 considorinb pro(rs::l"':')s for the pl:m. 
The provision of tra.in1no f~ciliti~s for hl&her catocorlos 
of porsonnel, vhethor in cncin~erin~ and toc~~olobYt or 
in =edic1ne ~~1 a brlculture, dr~ws s~bsta.nti31ly on tho 
lic1ted resources. It is.not the intention to st3rve any 
ot the traininG act1vities on this ~cco~~t. 3ut a ple~ 
for eccnocy in the use of fun1s :md ~h~t 1s coro i=port~t 
in the use of pcrso~~ul for tra.ln1~~ c~~ never ba out or 
pl~ce. It is in this context that tha sU£f,estlon th~t 
expansion of t~cilities _~t~ln oxistlnti institutions is 
benerallY to be proferrc1 to tho s~tt!nL up of now insti-

d tutionsL ~lso it ~~y ba necess~ry i~ t~v c~se or c~rtain 
1oiGd.technical skills not to looit upon tr-.o s;rvble:: or pro'tidinG 

personnel and provid1n: tra1n1nc f1cilitics too OlQsely in 
te~s of regio~s an1 St3tes. This b~co~os a.n i~p0rt\nt 
consideration especially in rUt'l.rd to tr!lini~~ r.1EJ:or 
categories of p~rsor~el. 

20. l~ott~r point to ~~ich specific at~ontio~ need~ to 
be -draVl is the ex:essi v J c::lphasis "".ich eoploy1ng au.thori
ties tend to pl~CQ en exp~rie~:e. ~:11e hes1t~tlen on 
their ;:rt to tak3 up parsons, ~:o, lccorjln~ to thC~, aro 
not ado~~'l.tclY quilifiej for tho Jcb 1s ~~10rst~~dablo, it 
wc;>uld aPt:elr that insistence cn 3.cc~;.tin,~ (",:11y 'rc"l.dy tl:ldo' 
catarial is not in the best inter~st of dcvclop::l~nt. There 
1s d~ngcr of ~ovlnc in a vicious clrcl3 If, for w~nt of 
tech.'lic!ll personnel, develop::lent proSra::'.::1u!) s'Jffor and for 
want of e=ploycent, perso~~0l with biSic training can not 
gather the necessary expericnce. E~ployinG authorities 
should be prepared for a period to tolarate insuff1ciency 
ot experience and SY~ll in the trainees who h~ve potontinl1-
ties ot be1ng 'built uP'. Both eoployers and tocr~ical 
personnel seeking coploycent should look upon 1nst1tutio~~1 
train1ng as sooething 4nich would dovelop 1n a trainee ado
quate basic equipncnt for work to bo ~~dortaken lator. 

21. It is necessary to eophas1so that with tho country 
on the threshold of a large industrial ex~~nsion, dirf1-
culties in finding technicians at the appropriato t1me 
have to be visualised woll in advance nnd steps taken to 
oeet such diff1cult1es. For this purpose tho sottins 
up or a suitable machinery within the Planning Co~~1ssion 
and in the" Statal which would provide a l1Usal botwoen tn.1n
ing institutions and coploy1ng authoritlos is called tor. ' 
The tunctions or this machinery should boa 

Ca) to collect and maintnin statistics nnd relevant 
1nforoation regarding avenues of e~ploymont 
in technical fields; 
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(b) to maintain information on the sunplv side with 
sufficient precision ; 

~) to initiate programmes for developing additional 
training facilities to meet the growing require
ments of the economy; and 

i) to organise deployment~achinery which would 
increase mobility of personnel • 

. -.- .... -. 



CHAPTER IX 

LAND REFORM & AGRARIAN REORGANISAIION 

ln1rod uct ion, 

Land policy is concerned with adjustments 
between the interests of various classes in land 
and the reorganisation of rural economy. It 
has to be regarded as an aspect of the wider process 
for establishing a more just a~d democratic social 
structure and for thp development of cooperative 
institutions designed to facilitate the maximum 
utilisation of productive resources in the interest 
of the commun1ty. With these objects in view, 
the f irs1t plan had made recommendations for 
changes in the agrarian structure including the 
abolition of intermediaries, ttnancy reforms intended 
to give the tiller of the solI a fair reward for his 
labour and to enable hi~ to become the owner of land, 
and redistribution of land hy the imposition of ceiling 
upon holdings. Measures for increasing efficiency of 
agricultural production includEd consolidation of 
holdings, prevention of fragmentat~on, land management 

, leg isla tion and t he development of cooperative farming. 
The future pattern of rural economy was visualised as 
cooperative village management in which, as part of 
a wider scheme of planned deVelopment, the village 
community would assume the primary responsibility for 
local administration, management of common loads, 
forests, abadi etc., organisation of agriculture 
and rural industries on cooperative lines ~nd for creat
ing resources and opportunities for increased employ
ment. 

2. . During the first plan period progress has 
been achieved in a member of directions, notably 
the abolition of intermediaries which has been carried 
out in most of the st3tes. Legislation has been 
enacted in a large number of States for conferment of 
security of tenure or stay of ejectments and for 
reduct ion of rents. lo1casures for prevent ion of 
fragmentation and consolidation of holdIngs have ieen 
adopted 1n a number of states and in some of them 
programmes for c~nso11dat10n are well unde~ay. 
CeIlIngs have been imposed on future acquisition In 
a few States, and legislatIve provisions for ceilin~ 
on existing holdings have also been made in some l though actual implementation has not yet general~ 
been taken up. A great deal still remains to be done 
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for strengthening the machinery for enforcing measures 
relating to security of tenure for tenants and for' 
the development of cooperative farming. 

3. The work of the Central Committee for land' 
reforms, which was constituted in 1953 a~d includes 
members of the Planning Commission and the principal 
Central Ministers concerned, has helped to some extent 
to maintain a broad common approach in land reform 
progra~~es in the States to whom detailed suggestions 
h9ve been ~ade from time to time regarding the 
implementation of the land policy. A panel on land 
reform was set up in the summer of 1955 to review 
progress and advise the Planning Commission in 
connEction with the formulation of policy for the 
s3cond five year plan. The work of the Panel has 
been done through four commi ttees dea11ng respectively 
with tenancy reform, size of holdings, reorganisation 
of agriculture and Bhoodan. 

4. The programme for land reform and agrarian 
reorgan1$ation set forth in the succeeding paras 
represents a broad common policy. An . 
attempt is also made to review briefly the progress ot 
land reforms in different parts of the countr.y. 

I 

LANQ_RFFORMS 

Abolition of Intermed1ar1~ 

5~ Only a few years ago, intermediary tenures 
~revailed over half the country. In some States, 
leg-islation for t he abolition of intermediaries was 
enacted before 1951. Most of the work relating to 
the enactment of law and acquisition of intermediary 
areas has, however, been carried out during.the 
first plan. Intermediaries have bcan abolished in 
respect of nEarly the whole of the area and only a few 
small pockets remain where further action for 
abolition is necessary, such as tempprarily settled 
estates in ~ssam, zamindar1s 1n Rajasthan, minor 
intermediary tenures such as service 1nams and other 
minot 1nams 1n a number of States, and intermediary 
areas 1n some Part 'C' States such as Kutch and 
Trlpura. In Kutch and Tripura, legislative proposals 
have been framed and are soon expect~d to become law. 
In the early stages implementation of some of the 
laws was held up on account of wrtt petitions filed by 
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tntermediaries challengingLconstitutlonal validity 
of the legislation. The Constitution was amended 
in 1952 to avoid delays. 

6. The abolition of intermedianes is a difficult 
and complex task and imposes a heavy stre.ln upon the 
administrative resources of State Governrrents. 
The tasks to be undertaken include the determination 
and payment of compensation to intermediaries, 
arrangements for the preparation or revision of 
records showing the names and holdings of tenants and 
the rent or revenue which they are liable to pay to the 
State Government as a rEsult of the abolItion, 
establishment of agenci~s for collection of rent or 
revenue and for maintenance of records. ~re~s which 
intermediaries are entitled to retain have to be 
~ and arrangements made for the management 
and development of common lands which become the 
property of the state. 

'7. Progress was comparatively easy in the 
temporarily settled areas, sucn as Uttar Pradesh and 
Madnya Pradesh where adequate records and administrative 
machinery existed. In the permanently settled areas 
of Bihar, Orissa, and West Bengal and in the areas 
under Jagtrdari settlements such as Rajasthan and 
Saurashtra land records and rr-venue administration had 
to ie built up almost from the h€glnning. Progress in 
such areas was, therefore, comparatively slow. Laws 
abolishing intermediary tenures have been given effect 
to 1n most of the States. 

!. The general pattern of abolition of intermediaries 
comprises the following measures:-

(1) Common lands such as waste 12nds, forests, abad1-
s1tes etc., wh1ch belonged to 1ntc:mediar1es were 
vested in the state Government for management and 
developme~t. 

(2) Home-farm lanjs and lands under the personal 
CUltivation of Intermedlarie~were g€nerally left with 
them and lessees of home-farms continutd as tenants 
under them. In some States, however, tenants of home 
farms of intermediaries were also brought into 
direct relation with the State and the rights of 
intermediaries over th3ir ten~ncy lands were abolished. 
These include Uttar Pradesh, Ma~hya Bharat (jagirdar1 
areas). Delhi,' Ajmer and Bhopal. In Rajasthan and Madhya 
Bharat (zamindar1 areas) an optional right to ~rchase 
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ownership w~s g1ven to such tenants. In most of the 
sta t' S, intcrmt~d 1arles were not allotted any land 
for pcrs0n~1 cultivation over and above lands already 
under th0ir cultivating possession and the1r own home
f3rms. In R few States, however, such as HYderabad 
~wd Mysore (in thG case of Inams), Rajasthan,' 
Saurashtra, Ajmer, Bhopal and Vindhya Pradesh, 
intE.:'rmediaries were allotted lands for personal cult1-
vatiJo if the areas alr€ady held by them was less 
than that specified in the legislation. 

(3) In most of the .ctates tenants-in-chief 
holding land directly from intermediaries were 
brought into direct contact with the State with soma, 
exc0otions such as Bombay (in respect of several 
cl2sses of intermediaries), Hyderabad and MYsore 
(in the case of inams) and Saurashtra. In these, 
Stat~s, intermediaries were in some cases allotted 
lands held by tenants. In some, tenants possessed 
permanent and transferable rights and it was not 
nscessary to confer any further rights upon them. 
Th6se included A.ssam, \-lest Bengal, Bihar, Orissa,.
Bhopal and Vindhya Pradesh. There were other States 
such 2S Bombay, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya ?radesh, 
Hyderabad, Mysore and Delhi whore tenants were required 
to make payments in order to acquire rights of 
ownership. In a few states, such as Andbra, Madras, 
Rajasthan, Saurashtra (barkhali areas), Madhya Bharat, 
Hyderabad (jagir areas) and Ajmer, either superior 
rig~s ~ere conferred upon tenants or their rents were, 
reduced without any direct payment by them. 

Compensation 

9. The progress made in the payment of compensation 
to intermediaries for the acqui3ition of their rights 
has been ur.even. The total amount of compensation and 
rehabilitation assistance payable is estimatsQ . 
about ~ 435 crores, excluding interest charges. Uttar 
Pradesh and B1har together account for about 70 per cent 
of the total amount of compensation. As a rule, the 
rate of compensation has.been fixed as a multiple of the 
net income of the ~1JLc:rmediaries from their estates. 
In most States, higher multiples were allowed to 
persons in lower income groups. Abolition of intermediary 
rights leads to increase in the amount of revenue 
accruing to the State. Compensation payments are 
financed out of such increases. Compensation is payable 
sometimes 1n cash' but genarally In the form of bonds 
which are transferable and negotiable and are redeemable 
over a period varying from 10 to 40 years. The assessment 
of compensation anq the issue of bonds In lieu of 
compensation to hundreds of thousands of intermediaries 
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~~a been a task of considerable nagnitude. In Dost 
States, the ad::linistrative oachinery had to be re
inforced with a view to expediting this work. 
Considerab~ work relating to the deternination and 
payncnt of conpensation, however, still reoains to be 
done, and, in ,articular, it is neces6~ry to speed 
up the paynent of conpensntion to sn~~l interocdiaries 
r'.nd to widows ~nd ninors. 

nights of OWlBra 

10. \vi th the n.bo1i tion of intemedil:!.ries t!le existing 
tenures D:J:Y be bron.d1y cll Bsified into two n:1in 
c~tegori~st n~e1y, owners who hold l~nd dir~ct1y 
fron the St~te tnd ten~uts who hold land fron owners. 
Tenants holding buds under intern~diaries h:we now 
becone owners of l~d. Their rights ~nd obligations 
had generally been regulat~der tenancy l~ws 
en~cted in the v~rious States fro~ tine to tine. 
The bulk of the tennnts h~d acquired security of tenure 
and their rents hed bC0n reDU1~ted. In nany Stntes 
they hnd also obtained considerable rights of transfer. 
There were, however, variations in the qunntun of 
rights enjoyed by different c1nsses of ten~~ts and 
often ~ ~.rga variety of tenures. On ~bolition of 
1nte~edlnriee, the nultiplicity of tenures has been 
reduced althouch it h~s bot been altogether 
el1ninated. It is deSirable that ~ fairly uniforn pattern 
of ownersbip should be evolved which conforr s to cert.ain 
connonly agraed rights and obligations. Soall peasant -
owners will in tho iruledinte future foro the nain body 
of cultivators. h rurnl structura based on po~sant
own~ra can n~et tha requiren~nta of food and raw 

·~~tcri~ls of n growi~s n~ti~n~~ econor~, only if land 
is used with care, the advp~ta~es of cooperntive 
work and organisation are fully re~li8ed and a 
~rogresa1ve syston of agriculture is integr~ted with 
a gro'1t (1131\1 of non-agricul turnl >'Iork t:lrough the 
deva1op~~nt of village industri~s, labour cooperatives 
and processing of livestock and ~ricu1tur~1 products. 
In the in"leocnt .. ti on of tho land ref om ';lr 0 grA!ltlo , the 
national extonsion and co"nunity developoent 
progrannes hRve,therofore, an extrenely 1nport~t 
part to play. Incre"'.sin.~ly, IF'.nd refor:1 hns to be viewed 
as part of the wider processes of social and econonic 
developnent. 

11. Ownership of 13. nd entails cort~.in oblig~.tions. 
The nost inportant obligath\n conCt;rns the usc r.md 
oanageoent of land, to Which subject reference is 
nade in a Iter section of ~hi6 chapter. 
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hl a nUIlb~r of StFttes, as part of legislation 
r01atinb to consolidation of holdin~s, neasures for 
pr8v0nting fr~goentation hRve been ~dopted. It 
frccru~ntly happens, however, that such neasures are 
not~~dequately enforced. Provisicns against the 
creation of fra~ents or their further'splitting up 
by transfer or partition end regulation of the transfer 
of existing fragnents ?re essential in the interest of 
agricultural developnent and shouM be'enforc~d with 
the active association of village panchRyat~. 

12. In sane St~tes, over a considerable area persons 
whol hol_d :a nd directly fran the State' do not possess 
the right of transfer. Such owners can obtain short-tero 
loans on the security of the crop but in the absence 
of alternative security, they n~.y not be able to avail 
of facilities offered by cooperative credit institutions 
for nediun and long-tern loans. It is, therefore, desir
able thfl,t every individual who holds, l,and directly 
fron the State shouJd have the right to' oortgage land in 
order to obtain loans frao Gover~ent and cooperatives 
on the security of land. 

13. In sane States the right to ~ase land has been 
linited to persons who suffer fran sone disability such 
as widows, ninors, person serving in the 1~rr.led Forces, 
etc. ~xp rience suggosts th~t conplete prohibition of 
leaSeS introduces a d~grGe of rigidity in the ru~al 
econo2yand is diflicult to enforc8 ~dL1inistretiyely. 
It w~s visu~lised in the First Five Y0ar Elan th~t, to the 
cxt,mt 'lcn.scs of land arc pemittcd, it would 'be 'desir
ab10 th.!?t they should be made thro1...Jh the village . 
panchayat. T:'lis would be a useful step fron several points 
of view. :fuerevcr a village panchayat is in a position 
to undertallD this rosp onsi bili ty, there should be direct 
leases. iY'here, however, villQge panchay!:'l.ts do not exist 
or ~re not in a position tO,undertake this'work direot 
leases nay be pcrnitted. In such cases the le~ses ~hould 
be for a p~rLOd of not less than 5 years ~nd should be -
ren0wablo for further periods of five·Jrears. HesUDptlon 
sl:;ouJd be pcmitted only on grounds of personal cultiva
tl.on. 

-/-
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Ten"lnCl Fcfcr"1S 

14. Over the years the tenancy problen grew 1n n~gni-
tude from thrc~ different directions. FirstlY, intrr
mediaries did not always cultivat€ their hom~ farm lanjs 
and frequently these lands were let out to tenants. 
Secondly, ten3nts, holding lands from intermediaries, 
who hav~ now come tnto direct relation with the state, 
so~etl~es leased lands to sub-tenants. Thirdly, in 
ryotwari areas a considerable proportion of land held 
by ryots h3s been cultivated by tenants. 

15. In different st3tes provisions for s .... curity of 
te~. have taken a variety of forms and there are large 
differencEs in detail. Broadly speaking, States may be 
classified into the following categories:-

(1) states where all tenants have been given full 
.se..ur1ty of tenure; 

(2) States whEre the tenant has a limited security 
of tEnure but 1s liable to ejectment in exer
cise of the landlord's right to resume a 
l1m1t€d art a for pErsonal cult ivat ion.. This 
is subject to the condition that a minimum 
area 1s left with the tenant; 

(3) Stat~s where the landlord's right to r\~sum.e 
is subject to an upper limit but the tenant 
is not entltl[d to retain a ~inlmurn ar~a for 
cultivation; and 

(4) Other States where ejectment has been tempor~ 
stayad or where action for protection of 
tenants h~s yet to be taken. 

U.P. and Delhi fall into the first category} Bombay, Punjab, 
Rajasthan and Himachal Pradesh in the secona; and Assam, 
Hyderabad, Orissa, Pepsu, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh (Berar) 
and Kutch in the tn1rd. In U.P. tenants, who were 
brought into direct relation with the State, were given 
permanent and'heritable rights. The State recov€rs rent 
from them and pays compensation in the form.of bonds to 
owners. In Delhi t€nants received full ownership rights 
Ind were requir~d to pay compensation to owners 1n addi
tion to the payment of and revenue to Government. The 
compensation 1s recoverable as arrears of land re-vonuo. 
In Bombay a land-owner is allowed to resume half the 
land leased to a ten:lnt subject to a maximum of 3 economic 
holdings, the size of the economic holding varying from 

... /-
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,j to 16 Dcres, dependine upon the quality of the land. 
1 n the Punj lJ.b, resumption is 11m1 ted generally to 30 ~ 
If "'t8ndnrc1 acres" and a tenant c~nnot be ejected from a 
:-'1inil11~ nrer:' of 5 "standard acres" unless the State 
~overnment 1s able to allot alternative land from the 
'1ou1 of "surplus" land obtained !'rom owners holding more 
~hnn 30 "standard acres". In Rajasthan generally tenants· 
'rc allowed to retain a prescribed minimum holding. 
111 the third category, the limit of area which may be 
l'8SUlnod, has been set at 33-1/3 acres in Assam, 60 ' 
GCJ'c;s in Hadhya Pradesh (Berar), 3 family holdings in 
HvdcrRbad 30 "standard acres" in Pepsu, 50 acres in 
li~ltch and 17 to 14 acres in Orissa. In other parts of 
tbe country there are large variations, and tenants are 
~.i'f oreie d much less protection than in the Sta te1Jmentioned 
(3.';.)0'1(>. The above review describes the provisions of' the 
tcnaney laws enacted in various States. There are .. -
c (ln3 ide1"'ab1e variations in the nature and degree of 
s8::ruity of tenure cpnferred on tenants as well as the 
extent to· which the provisions have been actually 
{W::'llemented. 

16. During the past few years, there have been 
lnstDnces in some States of large-scale ejectment of 
tenants 1 and of "voluntary surrender" of tenancies. The 
1"~0in causes a.re ignorance on the par-e "df the people of 
legislative provisions regarding security of tenure, 
:~nounae in the law and inadequate land records and 
administrative arrangements. Most "voluntary surrenders" 
of tenancies Rre open to doubt as bonafide transactions. 
It is recommended. that action should be taken to stay 
ejectment of tenants and sub-tenants except on ground of 
non-.payment of rent or mis-use of land. Ejectments of 

" ter.ants and surrenders which may have taken place 
during~ sayp the past three y~ars should be reviewed with 
~ view to restoration wherever circumstances justify. 
In order to discourage voluntary surrenders of land 
under undue pressure, provision may be made that surrender 
of land by a tenant will not be regarded as valid unless 
it is duly registered by the revenue authorities. The 
landlord should in such cases, be entitled to take 
possession of the land only to the extent of his right of 
resumption. 

~ 7. The ensuring of protection to tenants is highly 
~mportant. In the actual implementatio~of this policy 
difficulties have arisen which can be traced to the defini
tion of the expression "personal cultivation". In the 
various States, there is a degree of variation in the use 

-/-
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of this term. In All St~te3 "personal cultivstion" includ-' 
cultivation through serv8nts or hired labourers. Therp 
are variations, however, in respect of the nature of :Jl~l)Cl'
"ision over cuI tivation and the mode of payment to sCl",;nts 
or hired labourers which are prescribed by le~islation. In 
a number of States, there are no restrictions on the 1-1;:.-1 
of supervision which :n:r" be exercised. In Bombn" 

v J, 
Saurashtra and a few other States supervision n:ny be exer-
cised by t.he OHner or a member of his family but the 19 tt-er 
expression is not defined. In the Punjeb the latter ex
pression has been defincd. As re"'lrds the mode of :>IlVmc,t - -. , 
in Bombay and a few other St'1 tes p~-,Tlent cnn be r-nde in 
cash or in kind but not by \1"/ of 3. shDre of the produce

J whereas in the Punjab 8erv~nts or hireJ 13bourers r;3y 
be paid in any way. It is desir3ule t~13. t [J de~~ree of 
uniformi ty in the use of the term "l'ersorP11 cul ti ''', tioni! 
should be introduced. 

" " 18. Personal cultiv8tion may 'be spid to l1sve tlo.re>c 
elements, namely, rislc of cultivation, personDl super
viSion and labour. A person ~.Jho does cot be'll' the ent-ire 
risk of cultivation or p'?rts with a share of the proJucc 
1n favour of another csnnot be described as cultlvGtinr: 
the land personally. The express ion "person81 supervlsi on II 
may include supervision by the owner or by a Member of 
his family. In order to be effective, supervision 
should be accompanied by the residence of the Ollner ,:)r 
a member of his family in the vill~ee or A ne~rby 
vIllage, within n Ji3tnnce as May be prescribed, during 
the greater part of the agricultural season. As an 
element of personal cultiv"'tion, the perfOrn1nnce of 
minimum labour, thouGh correct in principle, presents 
difficulties in practice. It is, therefol'e, suq-:ested 
that the expression "personal cultivation" should be 
defined so as to provide for the entire risk of 
cultivation bein3 borne by the owner and personal super
vision beinG exercised in the manner described above by 
the owner or by a Member of his family. When land 
1s to be resumed for personal oul tiva tion, hOl-Jever, 
the desirability of providing each of the elemE'nts 
of personal cultivation, includinc personal labour, 
may be considered. If the land is not brought under 
personal cultivation, the ejected tenant should have 
a ri~ht of restoration. 

19. Existing legislation should be re-examined 1n 
termS' of the definition of personal culti'ration set out 
above, and suitable action taken to confer tenancy 
rights on individuals who have in the past been treated 
merely as labourers or as 'partners in cultiVAtion'. 
Because the definition of personal cultivation has 

- been generally defective in the past, in a number of 
states crop-sharing arrsneements which have all the 
characteristics of tenancy are not rer,arded as such and 
crop-sharers are denied rights allowed to tenants. 

-/-
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20. A number of difficult problems-relating to tenancy 
legislation centre on the issue of resumption of land 
for perso-nal ,cultivation, It is common ground that a 
person suffering from a disability should be permitted to 
lease out land and should have the rig~t to resume it 
for person.al cultivation when the disability caases. 
This concession is generally extended to unmarried 
owmen, widows, minors, persons serving in the armed 
forces and those suffering from mental or physical 
infirmities. 

21. In the First Five Year Plan, it was proposed 
that the limit for resumption for personal cUltivation 
should be set at three times the family holding. , 
Resumption was to be on grounds of personal cUltivation 
only and was to be limited to the area which the adult 
workers in the family could actually bring under 
cultivation. These recommendations have not proved 
adequate in practice. It is, therefore, recommended 
that the limit of area which can be resumed for p~rsonal 
cUltivation should -now be fixed as follows: 

(1) In case the land-owner has under his personal 
cUltivation land which exceeds a family holding but 13 
less than the ceiling, he will have the right 'to' 
resume provided that none of his tenants is left with 
less than a family holding and the total area acquired 
by him together with the land ur.der his personal 
cultivation does not exceed the ceiling. 

(2) If the land:own~r'has less than a ramily . 
holding under his personal cultivation, he will be 
allowed to resume half of the tenant's holding or an a 
area which together withLhis pe~sonal cultivation makes L land 
a family holding, whichever is less. Provided that the under 
tenant shall not be left with less than a basic holding. 

The expressiortl "family holding" and "basic holding" 
have to be defined. The concept of family holding is 
discus~ed later in this chapter. As regarqs the 
expression "basic holding" it may sometimes be 
convenient to follow legislation relating to the 
prevention offragmentation which generally defines a 
minimum area needed for profitable cultivation. For 
most pruposes, however, a family holding may be 
cons.idered to con~ist of three basic holding~ 41 

-/-
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22. Persons °wn.inoon.o- fn:!ll1y holding or less rro.y. 
be defined 3S s~~ll owners. In the light of the £xperlence 
gained it 1s proposed th3t a s~all ~wncr should be parmlt
ted to resume for personal cUltivation one-half of the 
tGnant's holding but not less ~~an a basic h0lding. 
\o.~l:re, as a result of such r ~!U:l)tion, thE tenancy 
becomes StsJJ~ than a basic hold 1n,;, tho Government 
should en~eavour to find land for cultiVation so as 
to bring the t€nancy to the lEvel of a b~slc holding. 
This will be facilitated to SOT.e extent when land in 
excess of ceiling bocorr.es available • 

• 
23. The right of resumption should in all cases be 
subject to the condition that the income from t he land to 
be resamcd will be the main source of the owner's 
income •. Further, in conplt1n(; t'he area to 1:e resumed by tm 
the owner or the area to be l<ft t~ the tenant, the 
other lands held by thE owner or the tenant or any member 
of the owner's or tEnant's family shoUld b~ taken into 
account .• 

24. It is desirable that th~ area which thE land-
owner is entitled to resume sh0uld be dc,narcdted as 
srOedily as possible. A. reqsonsble period, say, 
six month, should be prescribed within which the land
owner should apply for such demarcat10n and the resu~able 
and non-resumable ~r·ss should bL d€terrr.ined by revenue 
authoriti s in equitable ~anner; In areas 1n 2XC0SS 
of the limit of rcsumpt1an for personal cultivation, 
tenants should have continuing and heritable pos~~ssion. 
They should also have limited rights of tr~nsfer which 
would enable the~ to obtain 101n2 Qn the security of 
land ffo~ Government and cooperativ€ societies. Tenants 
of lands liable to resu~ption for personal cultivstion 
should have heritable (but not permanetro)ri~hts and 
also the right to make imprC71toments. It 1s also 
desirable to prescribe a period within which 
the right of resumption may be ~xercised so that 
thereafter rights of ownership !!lay be conferred on 
the tenants. In the First Five Year Plan for this 
purpose a period of fivE' years was contempl=l.ted. This 
would appear to be a sufficient period. In the case 
of small owners, it does not appCClr necessary to 
prescribe a period during which resumption for personal 
CUltivation should nocessarily takr place. 

25. In the First Five Yeat Plan 1t w~s stated 
that a rate of rent exceeding one-fo~ or cne-
f·1fth of the produce should be regarded as requiring 
special justification. Progress in the ~E'gulation . 
of rents has been uneven.and 1n several states legis-

.. / .. 
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'latiov: ;lags behind. Cons 1dera:ble variations ,exist ' 
It pr_sent •. Thus, in Rajasthcln and Bombay t1e maximum 
rent has been fixed at one-sUJth of the prodtc9; 1n 
Delhi, Ajmer and for certa\n Ipnds in ~ssam ~nd Byderabad 
:1t one-fifth; 1n Orissa, Hima.c.hal Pradesh an,:! certain 
~Teas in Assam, Mysore, Eyd6rabad and Vindhy~ Pradesh 
:It one-fot.tth; 1n Punjab, .. Pepsu and parts of ;Mysore , 
::Ind Kutch at one-third and 1n· Bihar at 7!201:h of 
the produce. rt t he other !;)l;ld are th~ rate$ of rent 
'Prevailing in Madras and i,vest Bengal. In MI~dra~ the 
rent is regulated in districtsLTanj-ore and!Malabar L of 
only; in Tanjore it 1s 60 per cent of the g~oss 
produce of the principal crops and 1n Malabar it is 
generally one-half of the net prod uc e. In West 
Bengal a c'op-sharer is to deliver 40 per cent of the 
produce jf h8 meets the cost of cultivation and 50 
percent if the landlord meets the cost. in some 
S~ates, as in ~ndhra, rents have not been regulated 
e t all. It is necessary that the rents should be, 
l'20vght down to the level recomni.ended 1n the First 

.... ·:7::' v-::~:!." 'P13.:! as early as pass ible. It; would also 
,.Jc ~ '.: 3 ".T::' :-1,', to provide fori the oorri:.uut~tlon 
c; prodllce rents into cash rentsl, In addition to 
t.13 L~sllal form of reg4lation of rents it may be useful 
nl~o to fix the maximum rent as a multiple of land 
.r2\'E:nUe so t hat tenants have option to pay 1n cash 
'}l' i['1 kind. 

Rj,g.bts of Ownership tor Tenants 

23 0 It is an agrgpd obj6ctive that tenant of the non. 
resumable areas should uecoIDe owners of their holdings 
as early as may be pOSS lllie. Progress in this direction 
has beepfslow. It i3 UEcessary as an immediate measure 
~ 0 ':;;).'"ing all tenants into direct relationship with the 
"tate. In this context reduction of :cents has high 
Jriority. O~ce ren~s are brought down to reasonable 
levels it is important that each State should have a 
prograrrme for c.onverting tenants of non-reasumable areas 
in:;o owners ur,c Pqtt j ng an end to vl3stiges of tenant .. 
lan~lor(, t'ela t ions hip. In Ut.tar Pradesh and Delh!, as 
stat8d tarlier, all tenant~ have been brought into 
r;J~r(>c': relationship with the State. In other states the 
~~cstior cas been approached in two different ways. 
1n thE:: legislation enacted in Madhya Pradesh, 
Pc.njab, H~Tderabad, Madhya Bharat, Rajasthan and 
e lew other States tenants have been given an 
optional right of purchase, but in two States 
(Hyderabad and Himachal Pradesh) Governments have also 
taken ~mret's to establish direct relat10nship with 
t. . .ltars. It has been observed that where rights of 
;.;.a chase are opttonal they are scarcely exercised. 

-/-
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The rr.ain r€ ason why tenants do not buy out landlord's rights 
is that they do n:)t have enough additional production 
and no surplus from which to pay. 

27. It appears desirable therefore to go beyond 
giving an optional right of pur-chase and instead to take 
steps to bring all tenants of non-resumbale areas into 
direct relationship with the ~ate. This was visualised 
in the First Five Year Plan which suggested t hat for areas 
in excess of the limit for resumption the g€neral policy 
should be to enable tEnants to b0co~e owners. If this 
course 1s followed, three possibilities exist _ 

(a) the State recov£rs rEnt and finances payments 
of cO!':lpensation to owners, t he latter be ing 
given bonds redeemable over a period of, say. 
20 YGars; 

(~) bt:sid(>s land revenue the State recovers instal
oents of compensation which it makts over to the 
owner aftEr deducting the cost of collection; and 

(c) the State reCOVErs land revenue and tenants pay 
instalments of compensation directly to owners. 

In determining the rate of cornocnsation State Governments 
have to take into consideration t he aggregate of the net· 
increase in r€venu~ (that is, fair rent minusJand reven
ue) ··ver a period of, say, 20 years. Graded rates of 
c~mpGnsation may also havG to be considered. On the 
whole, therefore, if the burden of payments fallIng upon 
tenants is not to be excessive or to be pressed into too 
short a period the balanCE of advantage appears to l1e, in 
favour of the first of the three methods set out above. 
According to this method the aggregate amount of . 
compensation and interest would be fully recovered and 
no add1tional financial burden would be thrown upon the state 
Government. The tenants' liab1lity to pay fair rent would 
continue 80 long as it might be ~essary for enabling tb.e 
State Government to meet ~he liability for payment of com 
pensatlon. In additbn, of course, provision should also 
be made for voluntary purch~se of ownership, the price be
ing fixed at a suitable mult1plG of the rental value of 
land or the land revenue. In assessing the progress 
made in transfer of ownersLip to tenants it has been 
difficult during the First Five Year Plan to obtain 
pr€cise information. In this rpspect regular annual 
"1- 0 turns need to be compUcd in the states. 

-/ .. 
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Distribution and Size of Holdings. 

28. The First Five YeRr Plan recommended in principle 
that there should be an absolute limit to the amount of 

, land which an individual may hold. It was suggested 
that this limit should be fixed by eacn State having 
re~ard to its own agrarian history and its present 
pr~blems. Attention was drawn to the lack of reliable 
information concerning the distribution and size of 
holdings and it was proposed' that a census of land 
holdinss and cUltivation should be undertaken. Follow
in~ this recommendation the State Governments were re
qUe:Jted in January 1954 to conduct a census. It "1as 
':l[;reed that in respect oj: areas where annual village 
records are maintained, the census should be conducted 
generally through the revenue agency of the State 
Go~ernment on the basis of. complete enumeration of the 
data contained in the village records supplemented 
by such other inquiries as might be necessary. ~o 
expedite the census it was later agreed et an inter-
State conference that State Governments could, if they 
felt necessary, r&strict the census to holdings of 10 
acres and above. For areas where annual village records -
are not maintained, sample surveys were proposed. 

29. The main concepts employed in the census were 
the following: 

(1) The census related to agricultural land com
prised in owne~st holdings; agricultural land being 
defired as the cultivable areas comprised in a holding, 
including groves and pastures. Unoccupied area such 
as forest lands and other uncultivable lands, was to be 
excluded. Land held in urban areas was also outside 
the scope of the census. 

(2) The expression "Area owned! was defined so as 
to include lands held by owners as well as those held 
under occupancy (permanent and heritable) rights. Land 
owned by a·person 'Al but held under rights of occupanay 
by a person 'B' was thus included in 'B's holding and 
exoluded from lA's holding. It was also agreed at the 
inter-State conference that persons who did not possess 
permanent and heritable riGhts de jurb but enj~d them for 
all practical purposes, should,:also e treated as owners. 
Thus, l~n~held by protected tenants in Bombay have been 
treated as area owned. 

'. ' 

,-/-
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(3) The entire agr1C"ultural land held by a person 
as owner throughout the State constituted a single 
holding. In th, c~se of joint hold1nss, the share of 
Each co~sharer w~s treated as a separate holding. 

(4) ri..rea under "personal cultivation" was defined 
as th~·d1ff€r~nee bet~een 'ar€a owned' and 'area leased'. 
The 'area lEased' rept~s~nts land let out to a tenant 
in which hQ has not aequ1red permanent and h~rltabl~ 
rights. i 
30. In .a~ry1ng out any large seheme of land reform 
dlfrfrenc~s 1n quality of land h~ve to be reduc~~ to SOMe 
common neasure. F~llo~g the cxperieaee gainEd in 
the resettl.::mcnt of" displaced p€rsons in Punjab an.i !'epsu, 
where about 5 n1l11on acres Qf land were allotted to 
mor~ thaft half ~Jm1111on fam1lies, States were requested 
to work l)ut4 suitable formulae for "standard acres". 
Lands ot.dlrferent qual1tirs in each Stat~ could then be 
valUed ill terms of the a pproved "standard acre". Thus, 
a "standard acre" is an ?cre of land of a given quality 
to which other classes of land can be related for purposes 
of valuation. In some States the "standard acre" has been 
determin.ed with rt:fertmce to the productivity of land in 
terms. of yields rcco~ei at settlem€nts or other available 
data in oth<2rs, in relation to the class of irrigation 
or in terms of a given amourt of land revenue aS2~ssmcnt 

-or rent rates. SomEtimes More than one criterion ~a' 
~be used in comb 1m, t ion. Being related to part icular 
regions or particular States different "stA.ndqrd acres" 

.do not afford a basis for inter-State or inter-rEgional 
comparisons. Within a State or a region, howev.?r, a 
sch~~€ of valuation such as most Stat~s h~ve now evolved 
1s an essential tool for implemEnting a pro~ramme for 
resettlem~nt and redistributIon of land. ~t some future 
date 1t may be poss1ble to, undertake ~peclal stUdies 
leading to th02 evolution of a "standard acre" for thE; 
entire country to which State or regional "standard acres" 
can be related for purposes of comparison • 

• 31. The census of land holding and cultivation h3S 
been carried out 1n 22 states. The data gen€rally 
r~late to the year 1953.54. In' l~ States it has 
beeD based on a complete enumeration of all holdings 
namely, ~ndhrat Bombay, Madhya Prartesh, Madr3s, Hyderabad, 
Madhya Bharat, Saurashtra, dJm0r, Bhopal and Kutch. 
In 7 States the census bas b~tn based on complete enumeratic 
but was restricted to holdings of 10 acres and abov~ nam~ly, 
Pun3ab, P€~SU, ~sore, Coorg,'Delhl, Himachal Pradcsb and 
Vindhya Pradesh.' In Uttar Pradesh! where annual village 
recprds are ~lnta1nedt the State Governm0ot decided to have 
a simple survey as 'the rtvenue staff w~s pr\:-occupied with 

16 ••• 
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-work-relat1ng-to-eoosol1dat1on-~f-hold1~s. In-Bihar, ~issa, 
Rajasthan and Travancore-Cochin, where annual village 
r~cords are not fully available, sample surveys were 
undertaken. In {~sam and West Bengal the State Govern-
m€nts had earlier collected some data regarding land 
holdings. West Bengal haa already enacted legislation 
snd .~ssao has formulated its proposals for ceilings. 
In Jan1I!J.u ani Kashmir alsol where a ce1l1ng had been 
imposed earlier, a specia census-was not- considered 
necessary. In Manipur and Tripura·, due to diffIcult-
ies of terrain and lack of personnel, the proposal to 
hold C8nsus was dropped. For 19 States the results of 
th2 census have become available and reports from other 
States ar~ shortly expected. 

32. The data collected relate to sIze and distri-
bution of (a) holdinbs classified. according to area 
owned and (b) holdings classlfi~d accordIng to area under 
pErsonnal cultivation. The data which have beeD repor
ted are provisional. For most States informatIon is 
available both in ordinary acres as well as in standard 
acras. Since valgation into standard acres is intended 
to facilitate implementation within each State and is 
not a basis for inter-State comparIson, in the ~nnexure 
to this chapter the available data are set out only in 
ordinary acres. These pertain to 16 States. 

Ceilings on :~rlcultural Holding~ 

33. : The principle that thEr~ should be an a~ 
limit to th~ amount of land which an individual may 
hold ~as recommtnded in the First Five YEar Plan. 
The census of land holdings and cultivation has made 
avai~8ble to states a considerable body of information 
for ~ proposals for the imposition of 
~gs. The data thrown up by the census have to be 
stud~ed carefully before detail~d schem~s can be worked 
out! The general lin s on which the problem may be 
approached are set out in this chapter; necessarilY. 
in t~rms of these recommendations details of policy 
wo~d have to formulat€d carefully hy each ~ate. 
The principal questions for consideration are:-

tal-to wha~-lands cellinbs should applY, 

(b) the levels at which the ceiiing may generallY 
be fixed, ' 

(c? what 6xempt19ns sh,oU+d be m:.}de. 

(d) 'steps neccs$'ary to' prevent malatide'transfers, 
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(e) the rate- ,Jf cor.prnsation for lands which are 
acquir€ d, and 

(f) redistribution of lands which ar~quired. 

34. The imposition of a ceiling has two aspects 
namely, (1) ceiling on future acquisition and 
(11) ceiling on existing holdiQfs. Ceiling on 
future acquisition exists in U.P. at 30 acros, in 
DelhI at 30 standard acrES, in Bo~bay at 12 to 48 
acres depend ing upon the class of land, in i<klst 
Bengal at ::5 acr02s, in HyderabOid at 3 fC'l:nlly hold1ngs, 
In saurashtra at 3 economic holdings ~nd 1n Pwdhya 
Bharat at 50 acres. In other Stat€s the 1~position 
of c€lling on future acquisition sh-::uld he; expedited. 

35. It Is propos.:d thlt during the second five y:::ar 
plan celli~s on ~xisti'5 agricultural holdings should 
be implemented throuJhout the country. The ceilings 
\tould apply to own<-d land (includ 1n:; lan1 unjcr perma .. 
nent anl heritable rights) h;:ld under rcrsonal 
cUltlvati~n, tEnants b;:ing enabled to acquirE rights 
of ownership on lin s indicated r:srlic:. Lanjs held 
by all the !T.c:n~€rs of a fa:'llly should '>t cons idcl §j to 
gather, a famUy for this purpos" h0ing de,_r.!'-d to consist 
of husb3nj, wife and dep~nd€nt sons, dau;htcrs and 
gran¥hildren. 

36. In deter~1ning thclAvel at which th, ceiling 
should apply th~ nc~d 1s folt for some eonven1ent unit 
\thich could be adopted in a general way in different 
areas. In the !'trst Five Y€:ar Plan it was sugge,sted 
that for this and other ~rposes multiples of what may 
be regarded ~s a 'family holding' 1n any given area may 
b€. used. ," family hold 1ng may be cons1dered from two 
as p€cts t namely (a) as an op€rat 10nal unit or work 
unit and (b) as an area of land which yieljs a reason
able income or standard of living. l~ a working ~asis it 
is prcposed that the expression "family hold ing" may 
be def1n~d as the ar~a of land which yields a net 
annual income (including remuneration for family 
labour) of ~ 1200/- and is not less than a plough unit 
or work unit f~r a family of avtrage size \t~rking with 
such assistance as 1s customary in agricultural 
operations. SinCe different classes of land have to 
b~ dealt with, it will be ae~essary to translate 
the concept 1n each region into a given arEa of land 
\th1ch may be expr(ss~d in standard a~' or 1n terms of 
the principal classEs of land •. ',o/hat is l"roposed is not 
the deter~inatlon of the actual 1nco~c of each individual 
hold ing or thE; working capacity of a partlcu13r family, 

-/-
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but a broad judg!!wnt r(-g.~rd lng t he average value of 
produc\.-l on different cl;;1!:,scS of lenj in a certain reglOn 
and the 1Vcr.:lf,8 €Xpe:nsf s of cUltivation. The determim tlon 
~f' iarm .:lnCDmo~ -nnd t he application of the concept of 
family h01ding is not without its difficulties and it 
may be of value to States if a sT311 group of experts 
,,,,1th pract ica L cxpGr i€nce of 5e ttlemcnt work or 
Agricultural Ctat€5ttcs could assist them 1n working out 
the concept in detail. 

87. It 1s proposed that as a rule for an aVErage 
fE~mily whose IDGm],E;rs do not exceed five in number. the 
c0iling may bE: plac€d at thre~ family holdings. Where 
tlJ€ number of memhers is larger, the ce111ng my exterrl. to 
a maximu:n o.f six family hold Ings. ,;;ach State !!lay 

. determine accord ing to prevailing local conditions the 
hasis on which thE size of family should b€ allowed for 
in the application of the ceiling. 

38. The following categories o~ farms may be exempted 
fr<))'T, the purview of ceiling: 

(1) tea, ccf\,:,~ and rubcer plantations; 

(2) orchards Whi3rE th~y ronsti tufe reasonably 
compact areas; 

(3) specialised farms engaged 1n cattle 
breEding, dairying, wool raising etc.; 

(4) sugar,,·canf' farms opera ted by sugar factories ;and 

(5) efficiontly manag€d farns which consist of 
compact blocks,on which heavy invest~ent or 
permanent structural improvements have been 
made and whose break-up is, likely to lead to 
a ra~l in production. 

Tnese are gen(ral sug"(.stlons which will necessarily have 
to be adapted to locai conditions 1n each state. ?or instance, 
in those pArts of the cour.try where culturable waste lands 
are available and the problem 1s to find 8. sufficient numbE'r 
of cultlvators,a ceiling may not be the appropriate. form 
of action for reduction of disparities. Similarly, where 
there 1s a high denSity of population the ccll1r~ may 
have to be placed at ~.lower level t~~n 3 family holdings. 

39. In carrying out tho policy of c~llings a question 
to which (!act). Gt1\ tt htl':; to gi va ur~ent a tt€nt ion is the 
effect of mnlafldo trllnsf('rs rn~dl.1 dur1n~ the past two 
or three ycnrs \N,lth till, 1nt~'ntlen of circu.'uvrntlng 
ceilings on hold 1n~s 'I nd tho n etlen n('(~d()d to rrevcnt ~uch 

.. /-
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transf(rs in the i~1(dlat0 future. Transfers of 
lands which have alrtady taktn place should be 
reviewed. '!.n roc: rri of the lanjs. if any, retained 
by th( transferc¥- t'1c qu.;stlon should be: cons Idcrcd 
whethtr th€ c e1.1.ing should be dcter!'1in.::-d as if the 
transfer hUd not tsk(n place. ,"\5 r\. gardi future 
transf.- rs It is f€I t that proh1bition ofLtransfErs for 
however sIr'all a period would cause hardship. It is, 
therefore, recommEnded t hat transfers rr.ay b.2 allowed 
upto t h:: arca of one faMily hold ing. Tr:lnsf 2rs 
exceeding a f~~ily h~ld1ng but not exceeding three 
family holdings may be subject to sanctiQn by ~ 
pre~crlbcd author1ty which could b. siv€n in all 
bonafide cases. This restriction would be necessary 
only for a temporary period u-tl-:' legislation for ceilinGs 
.has bern e:nacted. 

40. ....rE3S in zxce."s of the ceiling should b", acquirt.:d 
by Sta t~ Govern;:-ents on p<iyment of compen!"8 tion at r3t€S 
to h~ dettrnin€1. Comp~n~qtorY bonds, rcde€~3ble over 
20 y.ars may be issued to own~rs in r spect of surpl~s land 
The a~ount of compensation (including interEst c~3rges) 
may be jetermlned with r~fErEnCe to thE 3.gr;r<'g:>tc' of the 
net 1ncr~ased inCOME accruin6 to thr State tthat is, fair 
rEnt minus land revenu\3) for a pCTiod of, s:)y, 20 y,-?.rs. 
The aggrEgat", a~ount of co'tpensatLn 3nd i~t('rt'st 
should thus throw no additional financiel Iia'111ty on 
thE <'tatE GovernmE.nt. !'he compcns:J.t1on m:1y h:. .fixei on 
grsded ra tes as suggeste"1 1n .Q-ase of tent.ncy hn.:s. ~JhEre 
the surplus area is distributEd, the rEcipients should 
tecomc StatL-temnts liable to pay ta1.r rent to the State. 

41. In th( settlemEnt of lands acquired in consequence 
of the applic~tion of ceilings, tt:nants displaced Rsa.resu11 
of resumption of land for personal cultlvstlon, f3rmers 
with uneconomic holdings and landlr.~s workers should r~c~lv( 
preference. V,11€re the slll'lus lands available in Village 
are not l~ss than thE minimum area which can he operated 
asLun1t for c;:)operatlve farming, settlEm::: ts should be 
msde on cooperatiVe basis. Farmers with u economic hold1ngs 
below the bas1c l~vel should be admitted into thsE 
cooperatives on agreement to po~l the1r lands. Permanent 
rights 1n favour of ind 1vlduals should not be created in 
the surplas lands. 

42. During the first fiv; y ar pl~n, apart from 
enforc€m~nt of min1munwages 1n a number of States and 
measurES relat1.ng to the allotment of residential 
~ltGs, little has betn done for th0 d1rect benefit of 
landless agricultural workers. This subject 1s considered 
at soma length in Chapter XVI. It is recognised that 
w1th the existing pressurG on land only a small proportion 
of agricultural workers c~n be settled dn land. Nevcrthelcs! 

-/ .. 
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for roqsons of soc! 1 policy-no lL S t7~n th~sc of 
cC0nomic d~velopntnt, it Is lnport~nt th~t while the 
natll".Jnn.l ()conomy dovclops anq offers wid€r opoortun1t1es 
for (mrl')ymGnt to I?grlcultur:ll workc,rs and others, 
some positive rl1lif'f wlthlr1 tho ruri'":ll cc:mo;ny is given 
to ~, section of th,; population which has Vmg sUffered 
froID dL<:ttJ1.lit18s nnd has .bc~n denied r.Jin1!!'UIll social 
'l.nd Leonomic opportun1ty. It is, tte rEfore, recoI!1!nend€d 
l~tvH 1n E,,"lch StatE:' .',fter the data rel~t1ng ·to the 
c~nsus of land holding and cultivatl~n have b€£n studied 
and the aI" as likely to become available assessed, 
rj.-,t"lil, d sche:IIr; s for thE:: resettlc~ent on land of agricul
tUY '1 woI'k~rs should be dr~wn up. Bhoodan lands to the 
f-xtcnt they 'lr( made 8va lIable sholili also bE' brought 
into thE' scheme for settlemfCnt on surplus lands. 
indicated above. 

43. vJhile spcci81 ~er:::onnel for organising the 
r~s_ttlem€nt of landless worksr~ will De required, the 
.r,:SOlU'CCS n€ed·:d for devElopment sh')uld be provided 
from agricultural, national Extension and com~~nlty 
dev~lopm~nt, villag0 industry and oth2r prograTrr.es for 
which provision exists in the plan. The ext~nt to which 
such resources will be 9.vailable '11111, however, have to 
~~ fuI't~r examined. The qUbstion of setting up boarjs 
including non-officials 'members, for advising on resettle
ITH;:nt schunes for landless workers and reviewing progress 
from t1m8 to tl'tc in the- States as well as at the 
na t1om.l level needs to ,be cons i ~erei. 

44. In this connection, reference may be made to 
the Bhoodin movemEnt, So far OVer 4 million acres 
of land have been collected b~ way of gift for the 
rchabilit'ltion of landless workers and ~bout 300,000 
acr(s of land have been di~tributed. State 
Governments are pas~lng lavs t~ facilitat~ redistri
bution of Bhoodan lands. 

.../-
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45. The--1lX'Ogl'ess of \:~€n3ncy rEfor:m as 'Well as the 
imposition nf ceilings cn abr1~ultural holdings will 
le3d to a substantial increase in the number of small 
peasant o'Wners. In el~mlnating rrnt'!'eceiving inte:rests 
and reducing the burnrn on the tiller of the soil 
land reform pave s the ",ay' for the recon struction of the 
agrarian e~onorny. Land reform programmes and measures 
for agrarian reorganisation are, thus, parts of the 
same integrated approach. Land :'l€form. .cann~t succeed ,
'Without considETable extension of credit facilities 
and without a programme for eliminating the weaknessEs 
~lch artse from unEconomic and frag~€nted holdings 
oi1d ~eflclEncies in the USE and mana~EmEnt of land. 
The pr'obleID of a gricul tu'" al credit in relation to lanc't 
reform is considered in thE neXt chapter. Here it 1s 
proposed to review briefly the t""ur Ir.3in aSpEcts of 
agrarian reor gan) sa ticn, nam€ly, (J) con solida tion ot 
holdings, (2) land management practlcc3, (3) development 
of co-operativE far~ing, ~nd (4) development of co-opera
tive village ~anagemEnt as the orjective towaras Whioh 
the village economy is to be reorganised. 

Consolidation of Holdin~s. 

46. In the FIrst Five Ye~r flan it was urgEd that 1n 
all States programmes for consolidation of holdings 
should be expanded and pursued with vigour. ThE 
advar'Jages 'of consolidation of holdigs are wEll knowr.. 
Consolidation saves time and labour, f~cl1it~t~s 
improvf~ent ot land through irrigation as well as dry 
far~ing practiCES and provides an opportunity for 
replanning individual holdings and the village cbadi 
and providing roads and other amenities. Appr€ciable 
progress has, however, been m3de only in a few States. 
By the end of M-rch 195", in the Punjab over 4 million 
acre~ot landhad been conso'J.1dated, in Madhya Pradesh 
2.5 million acres an~ in Pepsu over a million acres. 
In jombay and Delh~060 and 210 villages respectively 
had been con sol1dated. In Uttar Pr ~d€ sh con solidation 
is in progress in 21 districts. Thus, \OJhlle thEre is a 
gro'Wing interest in almost all StatEs in programmes ot 
~onsolidat1on of holdings, much more needs to be done, 
In national extension and community project sreas 
Gonsolidatlon of holdings should ~€ undertaken as a 
task of primary l~portance in the agricultural programme. 
Plans of several States for the second five year plan 
include provisions for consolidation of holdings, but 
thEY~rE not always drawn up On an adequatE scale. 

47. . Conso11da tion programmes have been in operatlcn 
in ditt ir en t Dar t s of the C oun trv for mor e than ~ 
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p.cncraticn -.ancr-th-ere 1s no .r~al di.ff'icul ty in adapting 
thE c'<t'Er icnc E of St:rte s lNhich haVE edvanced in this 
fiEld t~ thE conditions of other States. The Plnnning 
Commission is~a~ed in ~ comparative.study of methods 
~nd solutions which have beEn found-for various pro~l€ms 
'::';, r.Jct-=d wi th consolidation of holdings with a view 
to making thE best Existing experienCE on th6 sUbjEct 
more gEnE~ally Bvailable. 

48. I Land ManagemEnt Pr~ctic€s 

-18. In the First F ive Y€~r ~lan thE principle was 
commended that in the cultivation and msnagement of 
land, individual ownErs should conform to standards of 
efficiency determined by law. In their aprlicatio~, 
the se stand. ..,rds WEr e thought of in thE. f,~r st :J.nstanc€ 
in rElation to large holdings. In thE context of the 
Second Five YEar Plan standards of effiCiency and 
managemEnt haVE to be conceived from a mor€ genernl 
standpoin t. All agr icul tural holdings.,/irr especti ve 
of siZE, should bE effiCiently managed. From this 
aspect the subject has beEn studied in some detail by a 
commi tt€E of the Panel on Land Reform. The main " 
recomrr.Endations which have emErged from this study, 
which we comrrend, are a s follows: 

- - - - - -* Th.e list 
(i) 

All cultvators should be under an obligation 
to maintain r€asona~le standards of efficiEnt 
production and to preserve and develop the 
fertility of the soil. I Land management legisla
tion should provide the nece-c:;eary incentives 
and sanctions for thE performance of this 
obligation. Such Ie gi sla tion, however, is not 
to bE viewed as a meens of.coer~ion in iso
lation from other factors Essential for the 
maintenanCE of efficient production. Pl'E~scrip
tion of standards should be linked vIi th the 
fulfilment of certain conditions such as 
stability of tenure, consolid8tion of holdings, 
progressive .development of cooperation and 
Government ~nsistanc€ in the provision of 
financial r~s~urcEs, technical guid3nce ~nd 
supplies. 

Land mana gemen t legisla tion Ihould provide _ 
for standards of effiCient cuI tivation and· 
manag€ment which will permit objective 
qU9li ta tiv e judgemen ts. A list of factor s* 
to be t~'ken into account in judging the 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - . -

of factors drawn up by the Committee is as followS: 
Land:' , 

(,9) Levelling, bunding, terracin- (where 
n ece ssary and E'conomic ally pr?cticable) anq 
other m~asur€S needed for maintaining tl)e, , 
f fo r.ti11tyof thE soil. - CI~-"'..:I 
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qua m or a 
holding has bEEn worked out by ~ :COmmittee 
so that it can bE ~dgrted suitably to the 
agricultur31 and ('"eonomic c0ndi. tions· of 
different arC'3S. On the basis of these factors 
as adapted to loc~l conditions, it should be 
possible to classify f3rms according to the 
qual! ty of mana gel"lEnt into sui t3blo grades, 
for instance, two gr8dfs ahov€ and two b(low 
the aVErage. ,hile farY"s which fall intt'l the 
first two categories should be giv£n iuj.table 
~E:1llrn t "nd recogni t on steps should he 
taken to Ensure tha t those f,:Jl ing below the 
avera~e are ass~sted ir imp~iog ~eir 

,standards. Th€ legislation should provide for 
such measures 3S warn::.ng, direction and super
vision and, in the List resort, for a~sumpt1on 
of managemEnt. 

S"'nctions should he provided in the legis-la
t100 tor the t'ulf1lmrnt of. cer-tain ,ob11gat1ol'l s 
such as (a) for large '.md medium hol<p-~gs,. the 
bringing of cultiv~ble waste lands ~der·c~lti
vaU.cn within a re"'.sonablE period, 'tb)"me8surFs 
rElating to levellir.g, bunding 'nd fenCing, 
mainten.snce of irrigstion channels, control of 
insects ~nd diSEaSES And eradication of weeds 
and tE'l'Tacin g of f i "ld~.cJ us€. of ilnlll'O\'
Ed seeds, c~g of f3rm ~se etc. 

WhilE land managem~nt legislation has to apply 
to all f~r~s, with a ViEW to gaining €x~Eriencf 
~nd. evolving su1t8rle methods, it maY be 
applied in the fir st in stanel:' in each stat£ .to 
sEleC1:ed naJ;.i~~1:y 
proj Ect al' E') s. 

(e) At thE vil1a~e lEVEl the implementation of 
th€ legislation shouid he undertaken ge:n€I'81ly 
through villagf panchaY3ts, but suitable 
arrangEments for supErvision.......,ill be: neCEssary. 

,. -. -.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Feotnete [rem last page - contd. 

(~) Development and use of eultivablG waste 
land such ~s reclnm-tion of cultiVable w3ste 
land by drain9 ~c of wat€r-log~€d arEa, 
removal of alkoli or kallar, by anti-erosion 
or s011 cons~tion-mEaSU~€St eradication 
of p€"rnicious 1.ol ecds, clEaring of bushes 8nd 

(11) Use of pur~ SE€1s of approved vari€ty~ 
.(111) l1anures (md fertilizer::; 

'(a) consf"rvation of f"rm yard manurE; 
(b) composting of al] kinds of farm ~€fUSE; 
(c) adoption of grEEn manure as :3 regular 

pr ac t1cF; 
Cd) USE of chEmical fertilisers whe-~·n~€"ssary 

~nn Fconom1C'r.lL 
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49. !1hese 'ate the broad principies guiding' >land' 
mana g:emen t legislation. DEtails of applica,tion havE to 
;6 carefully wqrked out by each StatE with refErence to 
its eonditions ~nd prior;ities. Effective arrangemrnts 
for land management will bE an important factor in incr
easing agricultural production and conserving natural 
l'esoure,€S and in natronal extension. and communi,ty 
projEct a!"€as special attention should be given to 
them. 

Coop Er a ti v € Farrrin g 

50. There ;is general agreement th~o<>operati ve 
farming Sheuld be deVEloped 3S ~~dly as possible. 
The pr-a .. ~&L..ac-h.i-e1fetnEnts in this field are, howeVer, 
Ineagre. The, main t'3sk during the second five yeG!' 
plan is te takE such essential steps ~s will provi~e 
bOund fOmldations for the deV'E:>lopmerrt'--af.'-.coo.paative 
farming so that over 'a period of 10 to 15 year,s a· 
substantial proportion of agricultural l-ands srE culti
vated on co~perative lines. 

51. In the First Five Ye8r Plan a number of 
6uggestions were made for encouraging and 5ssisting 
~mall faJmers to group themselves v0 1untarily into . . . . . - . . - - . - - - - - - - - - - -
F?ot nete f'romwt page - contd. 

(1'11) Irrigation: 

(al 

(b) 

~€re canal irrigati~n is not availaile 
construction or wells, tube wells, pumps, 
tanks and dams ~r possible eithe? 
indep€lIlAnt.l.y 9.!" in c~ with the 
neighbouring cultiv::Jtors; . -
oeonomic USE of water by proper main
tenanc € of irr i ga tion channe1.s, ~. E. 
plasterdng; k€€pjn~ them, as far as 
practicable, in straight lines androt 
ztg~zag, keEping th€~ frf€ from weeds 
and making the irrigation channl~ pu~a 
wherever economical, in prder > to:.pr.ev~t 
leakage of water. , 

(v) Agricultural implemEnts' 

Use of agricultural implements of improved 
variety as recommended by the Agriculture 
Department for particular tracts. 

(vi) Control of insect pest8 and diseases and 
eradication of pernicious W~EdSi independently 
as well as in cooperation with oca1 culti
vators, in accordancE with methods g€Deral1y 
recommended by the hgriculture Departmrnt. 



~'~ -
~ratlV€ fal"!lIUli! .. -SOC.1.e\ies. Planned ~ts 

~€rE ~€d 'N1til a - Vl€w to eval.Y1lTt suUable 
m.Ethods and techniqUES of ~E ""f"'arm1ng un<1er 
IndIan condltjons. state Gov€Tn!'lrnts werE rsquesU:d... 
l"ter to dra'N up ~hased programmes tor cooperativE .. 
farming. On thE "hole, Ii ttle action has he en takm 
in these directions. In most States there are ' 
groups of individuals 'Who h3Ve come to!:ether ro form 
cooperatiVE f~rming societies. A fE'N of t..hesc 
societies have heEn successful but many of tnGm have 
Experienced practHal diff:!..o'..llhes for which they hevE 
not always been able to securE thE necessary guidance. 
The result is that :lfter a time ffforts \:hich begin • 
with enthusiasm arc ~iven up as fallurE;...S., The ClO'SE 
study of failures, even more than successes, "which 
occur in Efforts to develop cooperative farming 'Nith1n 

'the country is likely to indicate directicns in which 
et"Ectiv E solution s msy be found. III th this in view 
the Planning Commission arranged through the Prograrrme 
E~aluatlon Organisation for 3 firsth~nd"study of 
23 selected cooperativE farming societi€$ in 12 
differEnt states. These stUdies have provid6d valuable .. - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Footnote from~'" pagi - contd. 

(vii) Improved agr1~ultural.._pra~~.: 
.....:. 

(a) preparation of seed beds; 
(b) methods of sowing; , 
(c) inter"culture ol crops; 
(d) WEeding; 
(€) roguein g; 
(l) harvesting practices. 

(v11i)SU1table rotation of crops. 
(ix) Planting and Care of trees (espEPially along 

water courses, near wells and on uncultivated 
land s)~ 

(x) In ca SE ot 'dry tarming I improved c.ry farming 
practiees as recoIJm'leruied by th~ Agriculture 
Dep.::rtment such as:-
(a) shallow ploughing before the: commenCe-

ment of rains; 
(h) removal of weeds; 
(c) bunding and terracing; 
CO con servo tion of moisture by plough1ng ani 

sohaging im~edistely after thG rDins stop. 
(xi) Adoption of 'mixed farmingl 1.e. industries 

alli ed to a gricul tur e like fru1 t and vegetable 
gard~ning7 dairy farming, poultry or beE
keeping 'to the extent to which the r~ 
tions of the Agriculture 'Departmen:Lon. the 
subject are followed. 
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information/and a 5pE'cial I'-Vpor-t on tlle--SUllject will 
~€ published ':y thE n'o~""?1ltM6 EvaJ~a-i;ion Org~8tiOn 
in the 'near futur~G,.., . 

52. In/spite 01' the difficultl€S wllich have bEEn 
€nc¢unteted there er~· a thousand cooperative 
farming socle-tie s which ar E fun" tioning in differ'ent 
parts of the country ~ In t:ny programme for cooperative 
development these societies' claim the first attention 
on the part of ;;he st~ff s of coopE~a t.iv€ and 3 gricul·· 
turo departments and ~~ten sian ',010::-%-::1" s. The higher 
the proportion s~cng these socjEti€~ \hich are nble 
to succEed 'in what they havE undEl'taten the gI'€c tel" 
v-ri 11 beth E inc €n..tiv € s ..:to, _=:l'th er s to f o'!"r.'r, ' coop e!'"1) ti v e 

, farming ·societies. 

53. . \tJh en opera tion s for _~~e- co~solida-iion of holdings 
take plaCE 3I1l. effor:;.shoulQ OE maoe to educ-at.e-th€Jleople 
in the adVantagES of cooperati ve farming so that • 
to the extent possihle, thosE' who w::'sh to join 
together in coopeY'ativc farming soel-etief may b6 able' 
to obtain their lands in on c or Cl f €w compact blocks. 
CooperatiVE farming so~ieties formed by voluntart 
groups should reCEiVE spfcial &ssistansE from r€SourC~D" 
made aV.:lilahle un dEl' agJ'i(!'ul tur'-9']_ produo-tion-- and 
other programmes 0 In na tiona: €xi.€l1 sion and community 
project areas, h~ particular 7 lGcilitles such 19 the 
fcllr'fWing ean ',)€ mor € readily pro:HdE:d than else'Wb..er.e.!--

(1) Credit frorr Governro~nt or irom ~00p€rative 
agencies and preferencE g('ncL.,ll:t in 1'inan
cia 1 a ssistanl! E I"'om thE Gov€'.l. nmen t for 
approved agricul tl~::.'al progI'o:.m"11es J - - - ... - - - "" - - - ~ - .~ - ... --- .... _---- .... 

Foot not-E ..:rrom~~)-page - <.m'1td 

(xii) Anima 1 Hushan d.ry 
(a) Maintenance of aPfiJ:Jved bre:eds of live 

stock; 
(b) S9tisfa(;'CoIY prOVision for feeding of 

animals, feEding stalls; 
(c) Conservation of manv;;:-e; 
(d) Proper housjng of animals; 
(€) Frotec tivE mea sur ES a gainst and 

treatment of dis€aSES~ 

(xiii) Farming eqUipment and investment in 
permanent improvementsb 

(xiv) Adequate arrangemmts for storag# r.roduc
(xv) HOUsing conditions of agricultural workers 

~m the farmo 
(xvi) In the case of large and medium si~€d farms, 

maintEn~nce of simple farm accounts as may 
be prescripedo 

(xv1iHarticipation in cooperative association-a.., 
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(2) preferencE in the supply of improved ~eEd~ 
fertilj urs and materials for local construcT 
ti.on, 

(3) facilities for consolidJtion of lands 
comrrisEd in a coopErativE'farm, 

(4) preferercE in thE grent of leasEs of lands 
reclaiMEd hy the Government, culturable 
waste lands?, !.snds whOSE Management 1s 
as~umed by thE GovernMent and lands undEr 
thE re:m3 gement of thE' village P3nchaYats, 

(5) provision that after a cooperative farIIl1ng 
society 1s for~Ei ~n so long as it contjnue! 
andis mana~ed in accordance with the 
condi tiens prEscribed undEr thE law no 
new righta adverSE to thE intErest of its 
.~trlber S will accrUE. \,'here land is held 
by ten:nts with permanent rights, it 1s 
for th Em to .,lect to b€com~€TT1b€r s of 
a coC'p~rat1ve farming SOCiety. In res1J€ct 
of lands under thE cultivation of a tEnant 
who dOES not pOSSESSES perrrJnEnt rights, an 
ownEr may join a cooperative farming society 
if the tenant 1s also agr...E3ble to becolr.ing a 
. :Qmber of thE coorErati ve f.:lrm, 

(6) tEfhnical assistance of Expert personnel 
eJ!'1ploYEd by the GovernIr.ent, in farm operation!!, 
marketing, preparation of production progrsmwes, 
etc, 

(7) technical or financial assistance in develop-
.~ non .. aqicultural e'l'lployment for membErs of 
tae coopErativE fGrming SOCiEty and others 
associated with thEm, such as cottagE: industries, 
dairying and horticulturE, et~. 

(8) subsidy for managerial expenSES for a limite" 
period wherever desirablE. 

care should be t;;!ken to ensure that th'2 concessions 
are extended to ~EnuinE societJes only and do not leed to 
thE formation of mush-room societies which are wound up 
after involving St3te Govern~ents in loss. 
54. It would be desiNble to select as exp€I'itJlental 
or pilot. projects, one or two coopergtlvE farms in Each 
district and later in each national Extension ond community 
project area. The activities in these projects shoul~ 
bE closely observed and recorded andth~ aim should be 
through work 1n theSE projects to evolve better methods 
or management and organisation and in time they should 
bEcome prectical tr~in1ng cEntrfs for cooperdt1ve, agri
cultural and other extension workers. 
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55. op~ortuniti~s for developing"cooperative f2rming 
on a largE scale wjll increasE when with the imposition 
of ceiling on agricultural holdings, sornf- surplus artas 
bEcome availablE' •. ItJhErev~r sizeable areas, are avail .. 

able cooperative farms should be org9nisEd. I\s a rule, 
thE own er ship of the se Ian ds should V€ at in cooperati ve 
societies and indivjdual rights should not be cr€3ted. 

56. In tribal arEas where communal own€rshi~) is still 
the rulf speci 91 ~tteps sho'Jld be taken to develop agri-
9u1 tur € alon g cooperativ E lin E s. 

5'7. Holdjngs which are below the basic or the floor 
limit constitute one of the most difficult problems in 
thE rEorg:nisation of agriculture. If thEse holdings 
aTE !!TOPpEd into larger units of operaticn tl:lbugl" 
coop€rative act:ivity the economi(s Dnd -::r3vanta-es of 
large,:,scale organisatie'n become available and it is 
posstble to obtair. lClr~er. financial resources for 
dEvelopmEnt of land and the surr-lus. labour can be gain" 
ful"y €m~loyed for increas=d product~on. The gEnGral a1m 
snould bE to bring th6tll_ increasingly into cooperative 
po Is and coordinated Effort in the form of technical 
guidance, ~ssistance ~nd suppljes sho~ld be directed 
to ensure that theSE far~s derive the principal advan
tRge of cooperation, namely I1n ')pr,reciflble increase in 
producE and incomES. - As a first step, surplus lands 
and othEr lands aVElilable in a village should bE: rEgrt>uped 

ipto cooperative farming units. Those whosf holding~ are 
below the floor limit should be admitted as members if 
they agreE to put their land s into the pool. It is also 
desir3hle that at the time of consolidation of holdings 
lands belonginlS to persons holding very small pieces 
of land should be located a9 near as possible to poeled 
lands so that cultivators wh~ may not join cooperative 
farms imrrlediC'tely may find it convenien t to do so at a 
later sta~E, CoopErative activity in one form promotes 
cooperation in other ways as well. It is necessar", 
th~r~fore, that cooper~tion in non-farm activities fhould 
be promoted as a step preparatory to cooperation in 
cultivation. 
58. At this stage of de:velopment consider3ble flexi- . 
bility is neEded in thE mannEr in which lands may be pooled 
and opErated in cooperativE: units. A variety of forms of 
organisation can be conside:red and in different situations 
different combinations of arrangE:'tlents are lik6ly to lea~ -
to the b~st results. Thus for thE pooling of IDnd any 
?ne of the following methoJs may be adopted eithEr by 
~ tself ot' in commina tj on wi th so~e othe:r form: 

(i) the owner ship of land may be retalr.t€d by 
individuals but thE land may be mana ged as. 
one unit, the owners being comp~nsated, . 

(2) 
through some form of owner ship dividend, 
thE land may be leased to the cooperatiVE 
SOCiety fer a peri ~d, the ow:'}('"rs being paid 
agreEd r~nts or rents prescribed by,Uw, or 

(3) ownership may be transferred to the c~op€rative 
society but shares representing th-e valUe of 
lrmn 171av btl: S!1~ to 1ndiv1nlJ~1~_ 
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Within a cooperative unit different forms of operation 
Can be conceived of. Thus, the farm as a whole may be 
~naged as a single unit for all purposes or for some 
selected purposes. Groups of families may form sub-units 
Within the cooperative farm. Or, as is likely, in the 
first stage of cooperative development there may be famIly 
holdings supplemented by joint work for specific purposes. 
:onslderable practical eXPQrience has to be gained in . 
carrying out cooperatively ~gricultural and otar ~ctivi
ties und~r different conditions and, as enphasised earllar, 
an attitude of oiperiment should be maintained in all 
~atters of detail. The effort should be to work out the 
best solutions through systc~~tic study and observation and 
oaks them known as widely as possiblo so that peasants can 
adapt them readily to their own conditions. In implementing 
a progranna for thu developnent of coop~rativc farming it 
is also important to e~phasis~ tho need for w1des~rc~d' 
training. In instItutions for cooperative training speCial 
courSJS in cooperativ~ fqrming, both theoratlcal ~nd practl
c~l should bo organised. Extension workers and officials 
of agriculture departments should ~lso receive short periods 
of training in coopor~tive f~r~ine, including problems of 
nan~gQment, 9rg~nisption ~nd accounts ~nd, above all, they 
should become fully familiar with the hun~n rclati~nship 
aspect of cooperRtive devulopmont. 

-'attoJrn of Villago DoveloFt'llent 

59. With the growth of cooperative farning societies and 
the ddvelopment of eooper~tion in various non-farm ~ctivi
ties tho rural Geonom-- should bGco!"le strong"r and there 
should be a steady incre~so i~ production and rur~l incomes. 
There are sovernl reasons, why, in Indl;n condltions 1 it is 
desir~ble that the aim of pol~cy should be in the dlrectlon 
of making tho villRgo tho prinary unit of ~an~genent in 
?griculture and in o~ny other economic ~nd soci~l activities 
which bear closely on tho welfare of tho rural people. 
60. For cooper"l,tive eo,nmunity development, under present 
conditions, the vl1'aga is the most convenient unit. Some 
villages m.:\y be too small and some too 1 ~rge, but with the 
reorganis"l,tlon of vlll~ge bound~rios wnich has been re
comoended in the chapter on District Development Adminis
tration

l 
a lRrge proportIon of villages will provide size

able un ts for ~chieving economies of sc~lc ~nd organisatic 
~n agricultur"l,l productIon. CooPdr~tivc Village management 
will im )ly, in the first plac'3, thr.t the ownershi) of land 
belongs to pe~s~nts. lith the progruss of land reform the 
number of owners within the vil1~eo cornnunity will incre'lse 
and disparities in th0 ownership of land Will be greatly 
na.rrowed. But in the peasutt communi ty, apart from 
artis~ns and ot~ers eng~ad in nob ... agrleulturnl nctivities, 
there will be a section of the populRtlon'who will be 
dependent an agriculture but without being owners of lrund. 
Theirs i$ an importantIroblem to which solution has to 
be found, specially since, as pointed out enrlior

l 
they 

and many sm~ll pc~sant owners will continuo to be n 
effect surplus to tho rur~l·econorny. 
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61 -To be able to provide a diversity of occupa-
ti~ns within and outside agriculture, t~e village 
economy itself has to I deve,lop new te:hn~9ues. Rapid 
technical change, including the util~satl.on of pow-er 
and of improved equipm3nt thus becomes a ~asic factor 
in further progress. So long as the ~mall hold~ng, 
often uneconomic and fragmented, rema~ns the un~t at 
management in agriculture, the possibilities of 
expanding the village economy to 'create adequate _ 
cii versi ty ,and ri.chness In tha odcupat'ional structure 
ar~, sev5rely linited. A distinction should be made.
between the unit of management ~nd the unit of 
operation. Even when, a larger are-a or the village as 
a "Thole "is the unit of management, for many years,
the common unit IOf o}Je'r~tion, \'l~ll be the peasant 
holding. If the' village is the unit of planning t 
there could be cooperation in many operations such aat 
the use of improved seed, common buying and selling, 
in soil conservation, in the uge of water, in the 
construction of iocal wor~e_~nd so on. --........ 

62. During the transition to coopern~ive village 
management, ~ands in the village will be managed ,in 
three different 'fays. Firstly, there will be the 
individual .L'arme'rs oultivating their- own holdihgs., 
S?condly, there will be groups of farmers who pool 
their lands voluntarily-in their o-wn interest into 
covperative working units.- Thirdly, there will 'be 
some land belonging to the village communi ty as a 
whole. This will include the common l'arids of the 
village, the village Site, culturable waste lands' 
aSSigned t'o the village, lands whose ownership or 
management is entrusted to the village on the . 
application of the ceiling on agricul tural holdings' 
and, lastly, lands which may be given us gifts for 
t~e se~tlem~nt.of the landless. Thus, one could 
v~sual1se w~th~n the scheme of lund m~nagGment in a 
village an individual sector, a voluntary cooperative 
s~ctor a~d a community sector. The relative propor
t~ons between these sectors will be a mutter for 
growth and development as well as positive planning. 
The aim would be to enlarge tho cooperative sector 
until the manugement of the entire land in the village 
b~comes the cooperative responsibil1ty of the. commu. 
n7ty. Cooperation in credit, marketing and processing 
w~ll also further ~ooperution in production. These 
activities are inter-related. Those which are simpler 
t? or~unise will naturally be taken up fiest. Coopera
t10n ~n all forms and in all activities is to bo welco
med because the habit and outlook of coope~ation is 

... /-
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as 1mport~nt ~s the for~s through which it is expressed. 

63. The ~aln instr,l~~nts for re~ising cooperative 
vill~gg manag~ment aro: 

(1) the villa6ep~nchayat and tha functions 
assigned to it ~s a development agency 
at the vill~~e l~vel, 

(2) st~ps taken to develop cooperative credit, 
~arhetiD6, warehousinG, processing, etc., 

(3) pr06r~~es for the developoont of village 
industries, specially for meeting local 
needs ~d fer producing work opportunities 
to ~l, pbrsons in the villa6o, 

(4) progr~es for ~romotir.g and ~ssistlng 
volunt~ry C00p(;r~ ti v~ l\.I.rrlil16 societies, 
and . 

(5) devblop~cnt of ~ 'co~unity sector' within 
the villa.;e ccon'::lI!lY, t!ut is, of land 
bE:lor..ging to th~ villuc::e COilll:luni ty doS a 
whole (such z..s cOlIWon lands, gifted l<l.Uds, 
residenti31 sitGs, etc.), and activities 
organisej for tn0 vill :i5'8 .is a whole. 

The perfcrcancd of ul1j' one of thes~ t.:.slw 
presE:nts IlJ.IlY serious difficultius, and their achieve. 
ment will nec~ssurily be ~ slo~ and 6r~dual process. 
The establishment dnd ~orkiD6 of villu?,e punch~yats 
h ... 3 in recent yeurs revEu.l(jd :J. numbbr of defects. 
The panchayats are in manJ c~s~s, divided by 
factions and opposIng groups in the vl1l~~e. They 
have not alW':.lYS !)ucce~ded in thro',ving up a strong vUlu.. 
ge leddership capable of h~onisiL6 the conflicting 
interests of v!U"ious brouPS, removing dissemn,j:J.3 
and of obtainir~ tho loy~ty and confidence of the 
village people in gen~r~. On account of the lack of 
leadership and the ~(:n~r U 10\-1 levul of education, 
the village p~nch~yat3 frequently l~ck tho experience 
and ability required for dischargiDl their duties 
efficiently. A lonb periud of careful guidance, 
training o.nd assistance wlll, therefore, bQ necessary 
to equip them ~dequately for these tasks. In the 
development of coopcratlve activity also tharo is 
strong psycholo~ic~ rC3i3tance which will have to be 
gradually overcome. H~~g\;jrlal skill und org ~nisatio
nal talent which is at pr&sunt a serious obst~cle to 
rapid growth will neeJ to be d~vcloped. 

-/-
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Tho forms which cooper~tive village management may 
aSSU1l10 :md the. st .... e;es in" "vlhich .i t ~s. approached 
\>lill de[.K:nd on the exr~erl.unce and J.nl. tiati ,,!S of ~hG 

" in edch ur~a ~nd thu SUCC3SS which ).s achl.G-
~~~~~- . d d al 'led in impl'JL1onting e J.ch of the l.n ivi u progrnmmes 
fo!' rur ~,1 community d0velopment. 

64. Once the std38 of cooperativu village manage. 
n:ant is reached, thu distinction between those who 
h9.ve land and those who are landless loses ouch of its 
signific~nce. The true distinction then is between 
workers with varying skills who ara engaged in diffe
rent occupc.. tions, both agr'icul tur..u. dnd non-agricul
~~ral. The resourc~s of the village community derived 
from agriculture, tr~de ~nd villa~e industry will be 
employed 1n securiIl6 the m.::JCimUIll incrl3 ... se in produc
tion ~nd 8Eployocnt throu~h uction within the village 
c-t.3 yrell ~S through coopor~tion in activities extending 
Jeyond thu village. Such ~ villdbe commur~ty will 
have ~n int~gr~ted social ~nj economic structur~ and 
will bG llnked org~ni~~ly'us a production and busi
ns"s3 unit \ll. th the econooic life of the tahsil and 
the district. Thus, a rural economic structure is 
visualised in which agricultural production, village 
industri0s, processing industries, m~rke~ing/and rural 
tr~de are all organised ~s cooperative activities. 

65. An important step in the uirection of coopera-
tiVe development of the village economy, which has CO~~ 
from the Bhoodan Hoveoent, is the giftiIl6~by their 
owners of about 800 whole villa60s in Orissa und in a 
few other Stutus. Thes_ are commonly described as 
'Jr~riLln villagoas. The pr~ctic:ll success ,.,hich is 
achieved in the development of Gramdan villages 
will have great significunce for cooperative village 
u:velopment else,mer'e in the country. Cooperative 
v~llages should receive in special measure the various 
for~of ass1st~nce specified carlier for cooperative 
farming societies. Two o~her ~spects need to be 
emphasised. In these villages l~nd revenue should be 
collec~ed through th~ villa~e p~chuyat. Secondly, 
depend1ng on the form in which individual ri~hts are 
he~~ under th0 vill.:lg0 community, credit-and other 
ass~stance should bv mado .:lv~ilable either to indi
v~du~ on the strength of security which tha commu
n~ty c~n furnish ar on thu b~sis of shares which 
individuals hold in the village lands. Such adapta. 
tions in existing revenuo und coopel'ativQ legisla~ 
tion as are required by the transform~tion from indi
vidual to c00porat1vo Qr co~unity holding of land 
should bo c~rried out. ' 

-/-
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Administr~tion of land reform programmes 
u: 4.. 

66. Land reform programmes are an integral p~ 
of national planning and in several fields progress 
depends on their speedy and efficient execution. 
At the same time they throw a he~vy burden on adminis
tration, espaci~ly in the districts, which has, 
therefore, to be strengthened and equipped adequately 
to carry out these programmes. Broadly, administra
tive tasks to b~ undertaken fall into two groups, 
viz., (a) those which dre required for ensuring 
efficient revenue admin1str~tion, (b) tasks related to 
special progr~es such as consoliddtion of holdings, 
land management, imposition of ceilings on agriculturc~ 
holdings, redistrib~tion of land ~nd development of 
co-operative farming. It is necessary to take" a 
comprehensive view of both sets of tusks as they are 
essentially inter-dependent in chardcter and form part 
of an integr~ted scheme. 

6? The firs t group of .Wmi pi s.trati.ve . .:ta~.ks . inclu-
des the .following: 

(1) maintenance of correct dnd uptodate land 
records as a prerequisite for the implementation of 
land reform. In sevural States, following the aboli· 
tion of intermediaries, revenue records have been 
or are in the process of being prepared. Frequently 
revenue records are defective in-as-much as they 
do not provide ir~ormation in. respect of the holdings 
at tendnts and crop-sharers; 

(2) over large areas cadastral surveys are 
not·uptodate. As a rule, they form part of settle
ment operations but thes~ are i~many States. 
Revision and preparation of village records has to 
be taken up urgently and cannot wait until cadastral 
surveys are completed. It would, therefore, a~pear 
necessary, as an immediate measure, to prepare upto
date revenue records on the basis of what may doubt
lessly be rough maps) 

(3) with the larger load of work which revenue 
statts have carried in recent years, annual records 
are not always maintained correctly or uptodate and 
the elaborate i'nstructions for supervision"and 
correction of records which exist in most States are 
difficult to implement for want ot adequuto supervisory 
statt. In particuL.r, enWles relating to cuI tlvating 
possession of tenants anj crop-sharers may frequently 
be inaccurate. It ls, therefore, desirable that at 
the tlme of field inspections by the revenue officials 
some members of the village panch~yat Should be asso-
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eiated. Copies of the r~cords which are ~epared 
should be made av~ilable for inspection in the 
panchayat of1'ice and cop~es of changes ~h1ch are • 
proposed should be supp11ed to the part1es concerned. 

" (4) in cert~in areas, esp~cially those which 
were formerly undvr perm~nent settlement, recent 
and fairly reliable rovenue or rent rates are not 
~vailable. The process of determining these rates 
normally takes a long period. It. would be de-sirable 
to adopt wherever poss;ble, some simple cou~set such 

la as fix.:::tion of rent ~&I mul tiple of l~nd revenue. 
This is u nec0ss~ry measur~ if reductions in rent and 
cOD~utation of produce rents into cash are to take 
place. 

, 

68. Among the second group of administrative 
tasks which arise from the special land reform pro
grammes to be implemented during the second five 
yea.r plan, the following m,V be mentioned: .. 
(1) consolida.tion of holdir~s; (ii) restora.tion of 
tenants wrongfully ejected; (iii) detection of 
maln.fide transfers of land I(iv) determination of 
compensation for the acquisition of different rights. 
(v) enforcem~nt of ceilings on agricultural holdings, 
(vi) redistribution of land obtdined through imposi
tion of ceilings, bhoodan clnd other measures,. (vii) 
implementcltion of improved land management measures, 
especially at the village level, and (viii) assisting 
in the development of co-operative farming and co-
operative management. . 

6£. The administrative tasks taken together 
constitute a heavy burden on the revenue staff. 
It is obvious th~t considorable strengthening of 
both supervisory and field personnel should be 
planned for from the earlier stages. Huch new 
legislation is complex in character and it is nec~-
,sary that the revenue staff itself should understand 
thoroughly its objectives ~nd the means through which 
they are to be attained. Short period training. courses 
will, ther~fore, be necessary. While some of these 
tasks have to be carried out over the entire area of 
a State simultaneously, such as reduction in rents, 
or del:la!,cation of non-resumable and resumable areas, 
ther~ are other progra.mmes which ca.n progress quicker 
if r~rst carried out in selected areas where experi
ence is ga.ined and personnel trained before other 

-/-
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are~s are takQn up. Ho~ver, i~ regard to the latter, 
phased programmes are essen~all Active public opi
nion will be of slgn1f~c~nt ass st~ce in implementing 
land reform progr~es. It is, therefore, nacess~ry 
that the rights and obligations of different sections 
of the rural commun1ty in terms of the l~d reform 
legislation should be made widely known in simple 
language. In carrying out the various tasks the 
official machinery can and should derive a great deal 
of assistance from the agencies of district dovalop
ment administration which are described in Chapter 
VII, viz., village panchuyats, dev~lopment committees 
in talukas and d~velopment blocks and district deve
lopment councils. In particular, village panchayats 
have a large role in the Jchievement of high st~nd~rds 
of management and efficiency ~d in assisting the 
progress of consoliy~tlon of holdings. Through their 
association land revenue records can be m~int~inod 
more accurately and inJust1ces avoided. Also, 
they c~ assist materially in the settlement of dis
putes relating to ejectmant of tenants, arrears of 
rent, possession of l~nd, restor~tion of tenancies 
and ejectment of tresspaasers. Land reform measures 
are an important part ot,district and village deve
lopment programmes and no small part of the response 
of the people to these pro~rammes derives from the 
success of lund reform. 



i.lTNEXURE 

. mSTlUBUTIqN wJ'lD SIZE OF HOLffiNGS (1) 

In parllgr~s 29 to "33 a bribf aC"Oount has boon g:i \fan of tho" prococ.luro and co't'"ccpta adoptod for cnnoying ,. 
oUt tho census of land holdings and cul t.i va"tion. In this il.nnoXUl"G data p~rtaining ·'to:tFl statos arc g1 Yen 
in stk"lIllDrY fOrm wi tll ref'oronce to ta) holdings cInssified acoorai\"lg to are~ otmod, aiid ('b) holdI\"lgs classf.!.' 
t.l.ed accordiTlg to aroa uncJ.or parson"at Cllt1. vat1.ol'1. Dato."rolatiTlg to Binn.r, J..sj['sl1 r;g't ll"1d Traval"looro-Cod11f1 
are undor exem1.nat1.on. - Data relal.i.ng to Uttar"Pro.dosh lll"d Or1:ssa aro not yot availc.blo. ''1he proeress of 
work relatinb to the. OOnsuS of land hold1.ngs an~ cul ti va~on 1n otller st:rtos has been ~uviewed in tile .11epter. 

(~ States Wera ooIJilloto enu1cerat1oD of hgldinpo§ of ill d:,;o croups WAS ropductad 

l.i\NpHRd 
(In thousands) 

". " ... -- .. - -- - - --- -- - .. ---- ---- - . ----- ----

a) ;.rea oir/Ylad lumber of 
holdings. 
Percentage 

" ..rea 
l'ercan taGo 

(b) Lrea Under l1umber of 
persone.l 

, 
holdings. 

cul t1 vation. * Percentage 
Area 
l'ercer> ta..,."'O 

Graces 
Less ti18tl 

5 

1 I 

1~7 
(66.8) 
3270 
( lB.!) 

16'74 
(67.5) 
:1)17 
(W.l) 

of ho1dirc:s 

5-lO lD .. 15 15- ::0 

423 178 181 
( 16.0) (6.7) (6.8) 
2976 Zl€8 3737 
(16.5) ( 12.0) (m.7) 

S}6 J!)6 159 
( 15.9) (6.8) (6.4) 
275} 1997 3:130 
( 17. 3) ( 12.6) (21. 4) 

( in Acres) 

:1:' .. ~5 15-60 

EO ~ 

( l.9) (0.13) 
:::0: 1005 
( 1D.c) (5.6) 

,:,5 17 
( l.n) (0.7) 
leal 868 
(11).1) ( 5.6} 

:J)C)ve 
60 

$ 

( 1.0) 
3:)74 
( 17.1) 

~1 
(0.8) 
21.99 
( 13.9) 

" Total 

2545 

( ]LI( 1 .. 
13054 
(100) • 

2'186 
( 1OO) 

lfe01 
( lOG) 

- - - - --------- - - -- - - - -- - --- - ---- - - -- ------ ~ ------ ~ . ----
it .c:.rea under porsonal" cuIti vaticn does not general .. y include cuI ti vC'.ble land lyil"g 

fallov for rora than one year. .... .. 



IX. 
2. BUM B ... J (ii) 

(In thousands) .. - - - - - - - - - - -- ~ - - - - -- -- - --- - - -- -- ~ - - - - - ~ - -- -~ - -- - ~ - - - - - - - -.. GragQS of -1.kLl cli ~ r: s '1" tJcr~~ 
Less than above 

Q 5..l0 1O-1Q 15..?o JJ-45 45-6Q GQ TQtc,l 

(a) Area owned Number of 
holdings. 2413 961 483 $8 172 65 69 ':'7G4 
Percentc.go (51 .. 3) (2:).2) ( ill. 2) ( 11.9) ( 3.G) (1.4) ( 1. 4) ( JOO) 
.&l.rea f086 6925 6001 11899 6258 3327 77m 47204 
l'ercenk::;e ( 10.8) (11.7) (12.7) (25.2) (13.3) ( 7.01 (16.3) ( 100) 

(8) tlraa tinder- Number of 
porsonal -. holdings. 2183 062 442 515 155 57 59 4273 
cu1 ti vation. Percentase ( 51.0) (20.2) (10.5) (12.2) ( 3.6)' ( 1. 3 ). (1. 4) ( 100) 

.:.rea - 4481 C06B 53to 10541 5527 2875 5889 ~7m 
Percenteze ( 11.0) ( 14.9) ( 13.1) ( 25.9) ( 13.6) ( 7.0) (14. 5) ( 100) 

n- M:UlfY 11 l'R.JESH 

(a) krea owned 11umber of 
holdings. 2648 842 Z86 375 105 42 60 4,159 
Percentage (59.4) ( 18.9) (8.7) (8.4) (2.4) (0.9) (1. 3) ( 100) 
.draa f()76 5988 4592 7965 zeos 2159 7617 37m2 
Percen tt.ee (15.6 ) (1&2 ) (12.5) (21. 4) (10.2) ( 5.8) (20.5) ( 100) 

(b) J.rea Undor Number of 
personal - holdings. 2555 779 544 Sm 91 37 49 42)6 
cul t1 vation. Per cen tago (60.7) ( 10.5) (8.2) (8.5) (2.2) (0.9) (1. 2) (lOO) 

4ea. 4782 5551 4195 7218 5·tH 1907 5705 B27~ 
'Fercentage ( 14.6) ( 16.~) ( 12.8) (22.1) (10. {) (s.a) (17.4) , (lOa) 

--- - --- . - ---- --- -- --- - - -- - --- - - ~ - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



IX. 
•... (tll) 

, ~.U lilou8a71dz) 

........................ - - - .. - .. - - - .. :: ...... ~ .... Grade~ - .. -: ;r: - - "lI~l~;i~ - .- -Cr; -6;'0":»-'- .... .. -
Less than Above 

S s.. 10 lO-1S . 15- ZO 3)- 45 45-60 60 To tal 

4.1-1ADRAS 

(a) j.rea olo/l'led * r..'wnber or 
holdings. 
Fercentace 
JU"ea 
Fercent:lCo 

4b 

(b) ~ea Under 
porson:Jl -

cul ti vation. 

(e) 1.rea o'Wnod 

(b) u.roa u.."der 
persoJ"lal . 
c..u ti vatiO"l. 

Number ot 
holdibgs. 
FercentpJ;e' 

;.rea 
Ferconta;;iiI 

Number ot 
holdings. 
Fercentaea 
Area 
Fercontago 

Nurnbor of 
holdings. 
Forcanilaga 

J.:rea 
FerOOt"tagc 

5348 
(67.6) 
6592 
(aJ.5) 

897 
( 32.1) 
21a'l 
( 4.5) 

844 
( 35.8) 
~85 
( 5.1) 

BfQ 
(17.4) 
6006 
( 13.5) 

808 
( 17.2) 
f:6ffi 
( 19.8) 

52:) 

(21. 2) 
ffi95 
( 10.0) 

524 
( 6.5) 
:$52 
( 12.1) 

an 
(6.1) 

ree4 
( 12.3) 

~5 
(5.7) 

.5853 
( m.o) 

2:'0 
( 5.5) 

5Z:9 
(lB.5) 

5. H Y D.E R A B ;" D 

a34 
(13.7) 
47?O 
(m.o) 

333 
(13.1 ) 
U33 
( ID.e,) 

53) 
( 19.1) 

11287 
( 23.9) 

-134 
( 18.6) 
9794 
( 25.0) 

( 1.4) 
2G53 
( 7.e) 

190 
(6.r.) 

eejO 
(1~e) 

1(2 
(6.5) 

mas 
(15. i) 

27 44 4.158 
( 1(0) 

B254J 
( 100) 

(0.5) (0.9) 
1339 6194 
( 4. 3) . • ( 19.0) 

23 
(0.5) 

1159 
(4. 1) 

82 
(2.9) 

4245 
(9.0) 

'it) 
( 2.8) 

$03 
(9.2) 

~1 
(0.7) 

4284 
l15.0) 

4703 
( :lOa) 

28533 
(lOD) 

2798 
( 100) 
~7186 

( JOe) 

92 2~7 

( 3. 7) ( 100) 
9776 x:97 
( 25.0) ( Jr,C) 

_ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ ... - _ - ... ~ - - - - - - - ..... - - -.- - - - - - n - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ,- • 

* Lenda l.f1't westo dua to the 'I'1egIige",'6a of tho owtlar ?-rtd 'Iric;!lO"lll '::.st€J h·e.ve toCT' 
included in iilJ c.rl3a o'WnGd, but not in the »: . .;8. u'1JGr poroo,,::J. cuI ti vatiol". 



(iv) 

(l n thoue8.r-ds) 
- I... • ~ ... , ----------- --~----:~---------------.~\ -~-----------------1 •. {'t " l . I l _ uI'ndes nf '\ l~.., di11ii::2. lIT'. a,Cl"Qfj 

(a) draa owned 

(b) .ri.rea Under 
personal •• 
cul ti vation-. 

e a) Area olmed 

(b) Area Under 
personal •. 
cul ti vation. 

Number of 
holdings. 
Percentage 
area 
PercentaGe 

Number of 
holdings. 
Per cen tai;e 
nrca 
Percentage 

~umber of 
hoI dihg s. 
Percentage 
Area •. 

Percentage 

Number 0:£ 
holdings. 
PercentaGe 
.area 
Pe:rcentage 

Less than Abq'VO 
5 5-10 JD-15 15- EO 3). ~.) 45-60 60 Totol 

652 
( 45.6) 
1414 
(9.6) 

6$ 
( 46.4) 
1552 
(ID~5) 

55 
(9.8) 
94 

( 1.1) 

525 
(-22.6) 
2325 
( 16 .0) 

4P 
(15• 4) 

555 
. (1.2) 

-4S 
(15.4) 

- 342 
'( 4.l} 

175 
( 12.1) 
2124 
(14.5) 

162 
( 12.0) 
1937 
( 15.1,) 

193 
( 15.5) 
4)04 
(27.5) 

1'i9 
( 15.2) 
~99 

(28.0) 

7. S 4 U R 4 S H T R I.. 

46 
( 13.4) 

579 
(5o.8) 

115 
( B3..6) 
2528 
(2,.7) 

115 
( 55.5) 
2492 
( 23.8) 

51 
( 3.5) 
ll!'51 
(12.5) 

45 
(5.5) 

lPz} 
(12.3) 

60 
( 17 .5) 
2182 
(25.7) 

59 
( 17.5) 
2161 
( 25.8) 

lB 
(1. 3) 
921 
(6.3) 

24 
( 7.0) 

1228 
( 14. 4) 

24 
(7.1,) 

1216 
( 14.5) 

16 
(1. 2) 

15lB 
(ll.S) 

18 
(5.2) 

1533 
(1.8.0) 

14.& 
( 100) 

1<j6 43 
( lOa) 

1351 
( lOa) 

15185 
(100) 

34S 
( 100) 
8~5 
(100) 

'537 
( :100) 
8571 
( 100) 

--- ---- ----.. ,. ...... --- .. ---.... -.... - - - ---.... --------.. ~ ------- ... -- ...... _ ...... 



IX. 
( v) 

\.In Tllousands) . .. -- -- - - - - - ---- -- -- ------- - -- ----- --- - ----------- ---. - - --- -Grados of Holc1l.n'.'s (In acros) 
Loss th!U'l i.bove 

5 5-10 10-15 15..~ ~_{S 4~60 60 Total 

8 • . J M E R tit 

(8) .:.rca oWl'led liumbor of 
holdin~;ge .70 0 18 _ 7. _ 6 1 •• 1 III 
PerC-9n t. :ce ( ~.3) ( 16 .2) (6. :3) (5.4) (O.G) ( .. ) r".9} ( 1.'X) 
i.rea - 131 1$ 88 119 J) lP ~ 551 
?eroents..~o (23.7) (23.5) ( lG.O) ( 21.6) ( 7.1) ( 2.9) (5.~ ( l.C'O) 

(b) ~ea ll..'1der Number of 
personal 

.. hold:i.h~s • 70 18 7 6 1 1]0 •• •• 
cul ti Va tiO'1. Perea" tace ( ~.9) (16.1) (6. ') (5.4:) (0.3) ( .. ) ( .. ) ( 100) 

i.rea 123 126 8? 116 3J 16 ~ S~ 

ferCST'tECEl ( 23.8) (23.2) (l!3.1) (21.4) ( 7.n) ( 3.0) ( 5.5) ( 10,) 

9. BHQ,t"L 
(~ Area olJlled Number of 

holdings. 3) 23 17 25 9 -1 6 123 
Per can tago (31. 7) (lB.7) ( 13.0) (2).3) (7. Z) ( 3. :3) ( 4.9) ( 1O~) 
AI'aa 62 174 212 522 321 194 770 2255 
I-ercent af,13 ( 2.7) (7.7) (9.4) (23.2) (1~2) (S.c) (34. 2) ( 100) 

(b) ...r~a Undor Number of 
persoT1el 

.. 
holdin5Se 37 23 16 24 8 3 5 116 

cul ti Va. tion. .1'erceT')t~E) ( 31.9) ( ~.-,) ( 13.8) (2:>.7) (G.9) ( 2.G) (4. 3) ( lOe) 
~ea - 60 1.65 2)0 434 2i)C 173 6ZQ 2:>23 
Fercenta:;-c ( 3.0) (8.2) (9.9) (24. 4) ( l~C;) (8.0) ( 31.:1) ( 1(};) 

ID. K UTe H 
(s.) 4X';a olJlled Number of 

Holdines. 16 17 10 17 0 4 6 -'7'3 
Percantas-c (20.5) (21. 7) ( 12.0) (21. 7) ( .10.:3) ( 5.2) ( 7.8) ( lDO) 
iJea - 4) 1M3 129 57) 2)CJ 212 6m 122·1 
PercentaGo ( 2.7) ( 7.0) (7.1) ( <b.8) (dO ') .Lu • _ ( 11.6) ( 54. 4) ( IDO) 

(b) Al".Ja u'1der Number of 
personal holdir.bs. 13 14 8 15 7 4 5 66 
~ ti vatio". PerC3>" tage (19.7) (21.2) ( 12.1) (22.7) \ 'i[l.f) (6.1) ( 7.e) ( lOr) 

~en 4~ 107 112 327 2[, 5 130 :i)3 1~t;7 

~--~ ... -- ~ 
, ..... ..tll _ 1.&1. n:' lo~ __ .~~'iL'L.L.!._ .=,-.J~ ... 'b..~~P'_ ~!~ --,.~-" 



IX. (-vi) 

(B) states 1.l101'Q t.1;') co1'"l:J,!Js Ha:> -COn..ftNJO tg hr)2Jj."'fTs of ;lO !;'.':!r\l.~ ~1'"\cl ?be"-3 

-------------_ .... _---_ ... _------ -------------
Gr::cdc;s of ho le1; "ITf) _ 

10 .. 15 15.. aJ :3)- 45 45-GO :,bovc 60 Total 

1.,PUNJ.ll.B 

(8.) Area owned· Number of holdings 121 1aJ ro 15 19 524 
l.:rea 1515 27<13 1370 757 2Z01 0694 

(b) .tre~ under-'personal !hunber of holdings. 101 104 2,7 9 lO 251 
cul ti vation. Jea 12415 2146 975 4'35 991 504$ 

2 •• M Y SORE 

(a) J~3a owned Number of holdings 86 84 22 3 9 209 
J.:rOa mal 17Z6 772 'a2 1005 f044 

(b) Arca undor"porsoTlal Numbor of holdings. 01 79 19 7 0 194 
Oll. ti vation. Area 967 1607 699 332 864 4499 

3. PEtSU 
' . 

(a) ~aa owned Number of holdings. .63 £1 :16 6 6 . .' 155 

.area 708 1321 507 ZJG 616 $00 

(b) Area undGr- personal Number of hol~ngs. 51 51 13 4 4 123 
dUl t1. vat1.on. " Area 

, 
'643 1IDf 465 £23 al5 2800 

--- --- ------ - - - --- - - -- - - - --- - --- - - .. - -- - .. -- ...... 



IX. 
.. ( vii) 

(In thousandJS) 
.' ------- - ---- -- -- - - -. ------ - --------- -- - - -- - - - ---- -Grados Qf hgldi""gs. 

lD-15 15.lO ~-45 _G.GO iJlovll 6Q Total 

4. ~ELHI 
(6) Aroa ownod Nwnbor of hcldings. 3 2 •• •• •• 5 

Aroa 53 37 11 ~ 6 90 

(b) ArOa lindar Nwnbor of holdings 3 2 •• •• • • 5 
porsonal 

.. 
"'rl3a 33 :.'l3 9 ~ 6 67 .... 

cul. ti vatio". 
5. !yM n(}f:Ji ~R,&m~f 

(;e.) ~ue. ownod NUlI1b _r of holdings. 6 :3 1 •• •• 10 
.~rua 67 65 1{ 5 17 ~Q 

( b) ..roe. under Number,~ holdings • 5 :3 1 •• • • 9 
porsonal ..raa 65 61 13 1> 16 160 
cul ti v:ltion. 

6. VINIllYa .i:R~SI 

( a) Aroa o'4lod Number of holdings 51 64 m " 9 151 u 

~ca 651 1M3 £91 
,.., .. 
.... )..! 9E·O 4J1.6 

(b) Ar"/l unoor l:umbor of noldings Eo 65 13 7 8 1-1) 
p.;rso!'tal - 4Xca 616 12.=)6 657 $2 054, 3705 
rul. ti Va ti. on 

-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- . - ------ ------- - - -

( •• ) l:-:g11gi tl0. 



IX (vui) 

(In thousands) 

----~-------------------TI~~~~~~~~~---------

, 10-15 15-30 30-45 45-60 Above 60 Total 

1. c o 0 R G 

(a) Area owned Number of holdings 1 1 •• . . . .. 2 
, '\ Area 9 23 12 9 74 127 

(r )'~m~7f~~n . Number of holdings 1 1 .. . . • • 2 
Area 8 21 ,1 7 70 117 

( •• ) Negligible 



~ono~lc cJv?lorn3n: alon~ ~cMocratic lin2s off~rs 
a vast fisld for t~? ~~~lic3t1on of cooPJr,tl~~ 
in its infini tCly v3r:{in~ forms. The soclC'llist 
p~ttsrn of SOCi2ty inpli33 the crEation 
')f 1arc':) nunbsT:; ')f ':c -:ntrc.liscd un1 ts, 
~oth in 3griculture .n'.: in in·:lustry. These 
snaIl ~its can o'')t3.in ";h·.:; '!:Ir'lv:tntag"'" of sClle and 
organisation m~inlY by ccnin~ to~ether. Th3 
ch'u3ct2r of eCono::li ~ r1 ~ 1relopM:mt i', Indb 
' . .;ith its er.JJ:h~sis on ?"ei'll ch3.n~c, th3r::fore, 
provides a PT8'3t ~e'1l of SCOD~ for the or~3nisation 
of co-e>perative 'lctiV'tty. Tfv:? building up of 
3. co-opera ti ve se~t'J!, 2~ part of the sclwne 
of ~1~nn8d develop::lent i:

1 
thus, on. Dr the? 

import:mt ai:ng of naticn'l policy. 

2. T.1: lilit to t!->; r3.nr:;e of activities 
to which ·th~ ~r~nclp10 Jf co-~p€r~tlcn C3n be 
applied 1s set hy th~ f~ct thAt a co-~per3tive 
group should be rS3sonably small for its Menbers 
to k'1:)\" :ind tru3t ::ms another. F:J!' certnin 
purposes 3. n~~~0r of sn'1ll groups may, and 

. indeed nU2t, co~bine i~to l~r'.er org~nls3tionst 
but, the strength of co-orer3t1on come3 from relat1vely 

. so3.11 and honogeneous er:)u'~s \·:hich funotion 
~ctively. I~ stror.~ pri~ary units exist, at 
the b~se, eff~cttv0 org~nisations c~n also be 
built at higher levels. The ~tructure as a 
whole c~n then undert~ke 2ctivitles Rnd provide 
servic2s which require l~r~e re~ources and -
orIZBrl1s3.tion. Fro" -:"'-11<; 'st);ct th~ fi r)lds \~nlch 
narIt thetlsslves out '13 being specially a,propr1ate 
for t~e co-oper~ t1 v',,: n.:::t.1-:torl of orranisa tion are 
3.p'ricultural credit, 'l8.rlc<:'ting ~nd prC'cessing, 
all aspects of prouuctian in rural are3.s? 
c0nsunars' co-n~erative s\ores, co-oper3tives 
of artisans nnd construction cooper3tives. 
In these fields tho objsctive is to cnab1(' 
co-operation tncreasin~lY to ~8come the principal 
basis for the organisation of econoMic activity. 

3. In the ar03S a,propriate to it the co-operative 
form of organisation has '1:1v~nt:\~e;; which no Ither 
the system of private ent·?rprlse nor that of 
State ownership caD oatch. In particular, it 
offers a me'3.ns af ":.chlovlng results V'lluable 
to the cornr.nmi ty by dra ... 'ln~ equ3.lly upon 

2 •••• 
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incentives whi.(~h are social and incentives which 
are individual'~ Where- it succeeds co ... operation 
brings large gains to the co~nunity, but the human 
factors involved in it are complex and in some 
ways it is ~uch more difficult for the co-operative 
form of organisation to succeed than it is for 
a completely socialised enterprise or for an indi
vidual en terpreneur. I·~:t~ therefore necessary 
to take effective measur$ to enable co-operation 
to succeed specially in fields which are assigned 
to it in the scheme of national development. 

4~ ,Thin aspect has received special attention 
in the report of the R1~"::'1 C!'0di t Survey organised 
by the R~ .~ .... :t",e B? ,,\': ')f I V1(1:i.. "... Progrannnes of c0.4operat1 ve 
develo~ment for the second five year plan have been 
drawn up ~roadly on the lines reco~mended, in the 
Rural Cr~ lit Survey. B eause of historical 
circumstances agricultural credit accounts for 
the greater part of development in the field of 
cooperation during the past fifty years. Th~ 
1:!rovision of adequate credit on reasonable terms 
is, undoubtedlY a most important part of co-operation., 
but the movement has wider and more far-reaching 
a"ims. In co-operation the crucial unit is the 
village. In implementing the programme of co
operation, there are three asp·;cts to which special 
attantion has to be given. Firstly, credit is 
only the beginning of co-operat~on. From credit, 
co-operation has ·to c)ttenc to a number of other 
activities in the village, including co~operative 
farming. In co-operation hard anr fast rules-
of developl11~!J.t canhot ')e made- and every step is 
determined by the experience of the people. The 
second aspect is that every family in a village 
should be member of at least one co-operative 
society. The third aspect is that the,cowoperative 
mov3ment should aim at making ever,y family in the 
village creditworthy. At present, even in areas 
in which the movement has spread most, only 30 to 
40 per cent of fanilies are able to satisfy the 
tests laid down. The primary co-operative society 
and the village panch~yat have to work in unison 
if tpe needs 6f all the families in the village 
are to be met. 

5. The appropriate size of a primary society 
has tQ be considered both from the aspect of credit 
and from the point' of vie,,! of cooperative development 
generally. uttirnate~ it is the aim, as stated 
above that cooper3tion should extend to all . 
activIties in the village includin~ cultivation. 
As has b~en explained in an earlier chapter more 
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than 380,000 vill!l~ce h3V8 p::>p1..Ua tions of 5'00 or less 
and the qU3st1on 'Jf coDb1nin,; sn"ll v1113.e;::s into 
units with the"!lopul'1ti':m ofaoout 1,000 desorvos 
to b3 cx~.t1ined. It is neccssqry to h3.vC villages 
which ~re sDa11 Gnou~h to hav) a S2ns~ of solid3rity 
!md yet not so sr:n11 th"l t personno1 c3.nnot 
be p~ovlde1 far th0 cs~ential s~rvices or~~n1scd 
for their benef1 t. ConsidJr~tj ens i!hich ~8ar on 
the org'3.niS"ltion of c'Jnv(;niJnt vill-1ge units are 
also relevant tJ the considoration of th~ si:c of 
the pricary cooper3tivc society. Its are~ of juris
dt-etlon should, on thc one h<;.n(t, be; lar2::::: enough to 
o3ke it an efficl:nt unit ~nd, on the oth2r, it ShOlU1 
not b8 so 1ar(;c th'l t it ni,::-ht hecon:m difficult to 
secure aMongst !!lemb'2rs tr.e kn0"'11::d~c, the s<Jnse 
of ~utu"ll ~b1l~~tion 3nd concern for -~h3.bjlit~tion 
of the weaker sectl~ns of the c011nunl J Y <tn1 the 
intinnte cont'lct 'Jcbleen th" cal1MittEc Jt ilqn'>gmcnt 
and In1ividu'll f:l"l11leS without ,,{hid" C)Ol)r2rQtion 
cannot ~qke are'll inpact on rur31 l"fc. 'CooPJrs~ives, 
like v1ll3go p~nch'lY"lts, are in~titutijnal agencies 
for 'lchlevinr s')c1~1 cohGsion. In a C'ountry I/hose 
econo:1ic structure P<'iS its rocts in t,\::> villago, 
cooperat:on i'" 2onethin~ nore thrcn iike!i8S of 
activities org3niscd on partic~u~r l.ncs; o?sically 
its purp:Jse is to e'lolv~ '3. systc:'J of c'Joper3. tive 
co~~unl ty ore'3..ni~a t:'.O:1 \v!ljch tJuchcs upon all :lspects 
or life. Within the village cJ~~unity there arq 
sectl Jns of the port:.h ticn vlho neec1 Sp~cj a1 assistance I 
Cooper3tion should th8r-3fore Mean "In obligation 
to~rds all fq!'1i1i-:~, in thJ vl1l~F'e com;-nmi ty qnd 
the deve10pnsnt of I'md .9.nd oth:?r resources and of 
socla1 services in th.:; connon Interlst of the village 
as 'l wole. 

R:y18W of Pr?~resi. 

6. '#hen co~pcrqtion W3S first Intraduccd tmder 
the Cooperative cradit SociGtles Act, 1904, it was 
confined t~ the orginls~ti?n of the cooperative 
credit societies in urban an1 rural ~roa3 with a 
view to relieving ind0btcdn~ss a~d pronJting th~lft. 
The Coop8r"ltive Soci::t1es Act, 1912, pr~rnitted the 
registration of c~operative societIes far proMJtlng 
non-credit ~ctiviti~s as well ~s fcd€r3t1ons of 
prioary sociJtI2s int~ organ1s~tions at higher 
levels. Both in the field of credit 8nd of non
cre~lt activities the cooperative structuxJ consists 
of priMary Soci2ties ~t the ::>"50 in vl1lnges or towns, 
central org1nisations at the district"level and 
apex organIsations at the Stnt8 l]vel. 
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. 7. Th2 dovclopncnt 0f a~ricu1tura1 cr€dit 
orf':misatlons folls 'l,r,).:ld1y into t'Vro ,:rts, those 
concorneo \"t th short "'no r:!:JcU un-tern f1n'3.nC~ 3-h? 
the,sc vrhich are intol1dc rl tJ :JroviC'.c lon~ ... ~erm fl.nance. 
In tho first RrC'up t.h8re '11'0 in ,}xistence nt present· 
22 St3.tc cooDer::1.tive banl(s, 499 cooperativ~ central 
b::ll1ks 3.nd 12C),95'4 'J.gricD.1tura1 cr()di~ societi~s with. 
3 total men~~rship of 5'.8 ni11ion. hose var10US 
orgs nis9. tions' oporJ. ted in 1953-54 '.'lith total mmed 
funds '3.t:1oun ting to ~ bout Rs. 39 croresi C cposi ts of .. 
about Rs.71 crores and F:Jrkin0'" capita of about 
Rs.161 crores. Fr8sh 2dv~n_es by agricultural credit 
societies 1'lCrC' of the: orac:!:' of nbout Rs.30 crares. 
Institutions for lon~-t:nl ngricu1tural finance 
were cevelQped to :3. rlueh s::13.110r extent, being 
confined to 9 eel"'· cipl ,"nd 291 prin.:o ry 13nd Dortf;age 
b,ml{s wi th a t(~t31 ~nrldn~ capi tD.l of about Rs .24 crores., 
On the non-3gr~Ul t)r1.1 side credit institutions 
"/cr8 cQnf1ned to\ '/1 ~ urban banks and to 365'1 
SOci'2tics of s?l:!ri,td -o;-:tployc8s I1nd 'vage earners. 

i . 
8. In r~e ::nt: YGars ::1'83. tel' J. tton tion has been 

given tQ th2 dcV:::l~'l:;)r.12nt of non-credit orgcmisa tions 
but, it cannot b:: ""Hd thg,t in n~m-crec'lit Clctivities, 
except ~t se13ct~d'c8~tres, eO~'2ration h~s nqd3 
any lars';; i"Jpression. In th:.; fi0-10 Qf ''If;'ricultural 
r:l3.rkotin,! ther:::; ;;r8 ') t pr:;s:::nt 16 Sta te rr:ul~cting 
societi~s, 2125 B"lrk0tin~ unions an0 fed~rations' 
and 9240 prirlary :12 rlcctin~ societies vii th a total 
a1"J.nu3l turnover in 1953-51+ of Clbout Rs. 51 crores. 
Irl, sor::te stqtJS durinr: the first plan irrig3.tion 
socisties 'J.nd ni11: suPpJy societic!s h::w~ shown 
encourac;in:o; rc:.s ul ts. lho-;rc; \>lore in 1953-5'4 
937 irrig9 tion s:)c i"-ti-:;.s, 65' !'1ilk supn1y uniqns "lnd 
~ 437 primary ',ilk sU'tJply s')cioti -::3. In 1953-54 
th:re \{ore also 234- 1"3.n6 cQlonisa tion socictios {lnd 
601 cooperative f3.rnine s:)ci~ties. In the non
agricultur3I field perhaps the l~rGJst oeasure of ' 
success has 03Jn ~chieved in the fornqtion of handloom 
weav8rs' societi'Js of. which there were in 1953-54 
5748. Tho numhcr of lOO~lS includ:::d in these 
sQcieties h"l.s incra:1s8c'i C\u.rine th.J first plan fran 
626,119 to ~~out a niIli:)n 9n1 is to oe increased to 
abQut 1 .45 ~illiJn by ths cnd of thQ second five year 
pIqn. In conslincrs t cooperqtion only a fraction " 
of. the grQund has b';en cQvcred so far, the nu!nber of 
pr1n~ry stores bcin~ 8251 ~nd of wholesale . 
stores'86 "lith 3. total turnover of less than Rs.40 
crores. Other non-crodit SOCieties which have cooe 
int:) ;xistencc Gurin~ recent ye~rs and a 'proportion 
of which 3.re w')rlcing fairly \1e11 are 2036 housm(/' 
societies, 5'10 13bour contr~ct sociGties, 12~ forest 
labourers socioti.Js and 78 transport societies. There 



wer2 also 4643 h2s1th a~d ~ttcr living societi~s, 
alc~st 0ntlr~ly in rural ar~?s. 

x 

Rpgrpnis1tiqu ~f R'lr;¢l Cr" j-~ t ",od N1rkctinp' . 
9. The rnin propo.3~ls of the CO:1rlitt.J8 of Dir8ction 

of the Rural Credit SurV3Y h~v8 b2cn ~cceptcd in broad 
principle by the Central Govcrn."l_mt, by the Reserve Bank 
of India and by representntives of the cooperative move
ment. These f~rn the ~encral basis on Which progra~~es of 
nev~lopn2nt for the second five year pl~n have been dra\{U 
up. The r:!:dn d8parture from earlier r"'or--r<1.rnncs which the 
Rural Credit Surv~y Gnvis~gcd was th~c the Stat~ should enter 
into p~rtn3rship with cooperative in~tituttons at various 
levels. It 'w'3S f..:ll: t::_,-f: S1...C:1 7in::ncl..ll 'Ol:,tncrshi'j \'lOUld 
provide additional str€n~th to coopcr~tiv'~ ~nd n~ke 
available to the:1 in :''l.u12:' )'1l0asure nssis t'~nce ~md guid-
ance fr~n the Gov:rn~~nt. ~2 principle of St~te p3rtner
ship will apply sp?cially at the apc:: ""!"!c1 th-:; centrql bank 
level and in a nore flcxibl;; ::l.3.n!1.::r '1t the ,rinary level. 
It has b22n najc clc~r that th2 essential b~sis-Jf-St~t~ 
partner!hi? i3 ~~£ist~ncc ~nd not inter~erence or control. 

10. With 3 view"to f~cilit?t~l~ the p~rtn:rship of 
"th~ St~te in coop~rttiv2s the R2S~rv2 3:nk ht, 2st~blished 
3. n'l tlon:ll l-;r1cul tur:tl Credit (J. :m':-t.-:'r:' opor? tions) 
Fund·with an .initiql capital of ;.3.10 cror,-s. Contri1:Jutions 
of r.s.5 cror::s per annun \1111 De n9d") durinr; the pJriod of 
the second pI'ln s,) that by 1960-61 the -;'und will h~vc a 
c~pi tal of ;,5.35 crores. Fro:"\ this Funrl :;'o~\ns ,"'r~ te> be 
advanccd t:) St"\t2s to en':lble th'.'n 1;0 subsctlbe to the share 
capital of cooperative credit institutions. A second Fund, 
known as the National C:)operative D3volopnent Fund, is to 
ba establisho'i by the Central Govermnnt.Fro!1 this Fund 
States will be ~ble t:) borrO\v for the purpose; of subscribing 
to the share c3.plt~l 'Jf non-crer1it coop3rative institutions • 

. Assistance to~rds the construction of godo\{Us,staff for 
cooper3tive sociJtics,and for strengthening the administr
ation of c?operativl dcpartncnts will al!o be provided from 
this Fund; 

11. Another fcature of the sC.lGnc of reor~anisation 
proposed in thG Rural Cr3dit Survcy't- ~~~t credit and non
credit societies should be linked to one another so th'lt 
the agricUlturist C3n be provi(lcd \vith crerlit for sceds, 
rnanures,agricultural In,loD3nt3 an~ essential conSUl!lCr goods 
and is also helped in disp0s1n~ ~f his produce.In view of the 
range of 'Jp~r9.t1:)ns c-mtc(1rlated,the Rur'll Crt:dit Survey 
reco~D3nded th'lt l')rg~-sized cradit Gocicti~s servinG groups 
of Villages should 'be fornG~l by -l.D~.1~a::1':\t1clfi of the eXisting 
so~ll soci3ties and societies cons,ltutcd f~r the first'time 
should c~nforn t~ ~he p~t:ern recoQF.ondcd by th3 Survey. The 
general pattorn ~f or~~nisation f~r a larear c~opernt1ve 
socle.ty is th':\ tit would ~1nvc a D:]:;tb::rship of "lbout 500, the 
11~ bili ty of oach menbor being lini ted to f i'lo t in:': the 
face value of the c'3.pital subscri11ci by hir..Tho society woUld 
have '1 r:11ninu.'i1 share mpital of about r.s.15,000 And would serve 
a group of 10 to 15 villsges.B¥ 1960~61 it is pro?osed th~t 
10,400.such larger -sized cr3dit socletios,each with a tr~ined 
nana~er, should be established. 
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12. Ruri-\l cr,"4j t soci ... ti8s ,iTheth3l' those already 

xistinr ~r est1blishJd afrcsh,are to be affi~iated to 
hc' ')rtf.lnrY o'3.rlt2tinr; society serving a mandi area. 
:>ricul't.urists will receivo lorms for agricu]tQl"al 

:porll tions from credit soci ]ties. They will also obtain 
'rom thon thoir requirements oi the I' for sash or against 
wp.t'ovod crodi t limits. Credit soci'ties will collect the 
It'oduce 'Jf their mJmbors for d:tspos9.1 through the 41arketine 
ocioty. They will purchase the stocks required by them 

'roJi1 m9.rketing s'JcietiE;s and distribute them to their 
;c:1bJrs. PrirJ.~ry marl~etine; societies are to be federated 
':ogethcr in an apex marketing s'JciJty serving the Sta~e 
)'s rl wnole. 

13. In the dovelopnent of rural credit perhaps 
th8 e-rJ1.t,Jst difficulty in tho past has b0en that a 
'sub,:; t':ln t1al -pr'Jportion of agricul tur1sts are non-credit 
vorthy accordinG to tho rUlos anrJ concU tions for 3dvancing 
10'0' ns Hhich were eenerally proscribed •. To I:leet the si tU3.
tion tV'J rl'3in pro1)osals have been r.Kl.dc. The first is 
th '1. t 18',ns shQuld~ be advanced by credit societies on the bas).s cf 
r'Toduction ,roGr::u:lrr:;s and anticipnted crops. A l':1a~inur.l 
crc-Ht 1init will bo fix3d f'Jr oach nember and l.vithin 
t:1i s 1i'1i t 11 j l,J'ill ')0 perrui tted to obtain IO'3.ns accord-
il1,-: ,to his r,JquiroT1:mts. To ensure proper use of funds 
l02,ns \Vi11 b'l given as f'3.r as nossible in kind,in the 
f-:Jril of se,c?:d, f~rtilizer etc. Where cash lO3.ns are given, 
the p'l.ynent lTI9.Y be in instalments. Nenb2rs of credit 
;:')ci'tics \vil1 "J2 pc;rsuaded to agroe in advance to narket 
their pr8duc2 thrQu~h the ~rinary narkctine society. The 
second pr8posnl is that the cooperative society as a whole, 
sho,uld. 3.CCGpt res,))Qnsibj,15.ty for productive loans advanced 
to the \"cake r S GC t ions of the c oDLlUni ty. 

14. W3.rehousing will provide an im~ortance of 
institutional link betw80n the act[vities of credit and 
non-cre\"!i t socioties which have been described above. 
Primary r.larkcting sQcieties as l'lGIl as thc better organised 
credit soci3ti2s will'have to construct gQd-
owns on 9 l~rge scale. .'\s reCQ:-:U:lcn0ed by thc Rural 
Credit Survoy, it it proposed to cst3blish a Central 
~larohousinr Corporation 8.nc1 'i{arehousing corporations 
for States. These c')rpor:l tions will function under 
the direction of the Nation~l Cooperative Development 
3nd Warehousing BO"l.rd. The ffi3.xinu.,,:l authorised share 
c3.pi tal of A. State w,'3.rehousing corporation is expected 
to be ab')ut Rs.2 croros but the issue c9.pital will . 
v3.r~ 3.ccQrding t') the rDquire~ents of different States. 
It 1.3 proPQs0d that the Central vlarehousing Corporation 
should subscribo half the capital and the other half 
Sh01f3.d be found by- ·the State~Governm:mt. It is 
antlcip3t~d th~t 16 warehousing corporations will be 
sc t up. '1nd in tho courSE; of .the second fi va year plan 
t~ey. ~lll. elstablis~ 3.bout 250 Imrehouses at different 
cc;ntr\_s w: th a tot"\l storage cnpaci ty of about a -million 
:'In!. SU1~able ~ontros for setting up warehouses are 
ltrl('l<;;r consldcra tlon. Tho Con tral Warehousing Corporation 

-I ... 
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is expected to have a total capit~l 01 2~. 10 crores 
of .... hl.ch the Central Goverr.:'lent through the ~;~tion3.l' 
C.ooper~ti ve Devt:loprr:cr:t e.n1 :;,rehousH~ Board trl.ay 
sL,b3cr~be .~['. 4 cr..ores and th-: rest m:ly be SUb.3Crlbed 
Py the State B:ui~ of India, 3chedltled b~n.ks, :;ooper
ati ve institlUt~on3, etc. 111e ,-:entral 1.iarc:lOL..sin.g 
Gurporation in e~pected to set up large-sized 
\'larehouses at abO'_lt 100 ir::portent cen tres. \'V:ll~ehouse 
!'8ceipts _..rill 'be treats\:l as negotlaJ:-,le lnstrUlTents 
on the security of WhlCh banking insUtutlons can 
proVide credit to t:1030 \\ho depooi t &:;rlcultural 
prodace in \Jarehou~es. 

15. In the s~:::0nd five year p13.n "'roY,L~ion has been 
made for developin.;; cC'operative pro:'-E:'s:Jing on a 
substantial scale, espe:;lally for pJ,·oducir.g sLl.;;3.r, 
ginnin; cotton, crushin~ oil and b3.l1r.,g jllte.· 

, 6. The principal ~arGet.' for coopera.~l v:- credit, 
market~ng, proc93sln_-; and \,c'rehousec a.nd s~)ra,,-;e 
to be achie:ved under the r,rtCVt~ ."31 on2 o~ the 3econd 
:f~ ve ye'J.r plan a 1'e set out )e Oli: 

Cred! t: 
Number of lc~ger-si~ed societ~es 
Target fer short-term credit 
Target fer ;'lediuI"!1-term credit 
Target for lOI'lb-t':rr. credit 

!:3.rketil'1';; and Pro::essuill 

• •• · .. 
• •• · .. 

I:u;nter of pritr.:;.!") marKeting societie,:; 
• •• 
• •• 
• •• 

to be or[:anised 
Cooper3.ti ve <-u,;.lr fae. tories 
Cooperative cotton gins 
ether cooperative processing societies 

:'[arehouses and Stora;:re: 
:iarehouses of l.entral a nd State 

Corporations~ ••• 
Godow.1s of marketlng soci eties ••• 
Godmms of lar6er··s~zed societies ••• 

10,400 
ns. 150 
n~. 50 
[(s. 25 

1,800 
35 
48 

118 

150 
1,500 
4,000 

The tarp,eta f9r cQoperatign creditime~tioned above 
are to ~e acn~eved both t roug!l ex st~ng end 

. new societies. The membership of c~cperati V(J 

credit societies is to be increased nearly threefold, 
from less t~1an 6 millior. to about 15 milli .)n. 

17. As recommended in the Rural Credi~ ?urvey, 
tl:e Imperial Bank of L1dia \ ro.s converteo Hl'wO the 
State Ban~ of India. The State Bar'!': of. Ind~a h~s a 
prograrune for opening 1 CO ne'<'l branchEl3. a~ ~istr~ct 
headquarters a'ld "'GO bro.nl:hes at sub.·d~v1s1onal 
headquarters. In addi ti on to the prov) siem of 

-/-

erores 

" " 
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i)'3.nklng and of credit facilities in raral areas, the 
• t r""k ''''l'l] bf:! ~·bj_"" to r.rovide t::tter ren:_i tt- -,.J ,~~ e .)8.>1.. 'v , . '-" '" r 

i.:in';B fadii tie.::; end larcier 2.::w~.nt of f:larket finance. 

r:-cn-credi t C00perati ves 

18. .,E-aE:ureS to develop co()per~tive far.-..ing have 
LB8n (jlltl.Lned in the precediIl3 c .. apter. It" is 
e7.p~cced that under tb8 integrated 3cheme of rural 
:redjt greater 2.wsistance for cooperative farming 
cGcleties Viill become available. Existir.g by-laws 
>'Jill c:h ~.Jere !ramed .. ,lith reference to the security 
'"mich inch vidual farmers could furnish would have 
to oe adapted to the require~ents of cooperative 
.2;rc tlps. 

'The place of industrial cooperatives in 
'::'he development of village and sr.1all industries is 
1escribed in the chapter on Village and Small 
IDd~s~ries. Hltherto .ooperative credit has not been 
aVqilabl~ to any. extent, for those er~aged.in cottage 
3.110 smal.L-sca.le lndustrles. The seconu flve year 
plan provides for ambitious prograrr~es in this field. 
Proposals for sup~ly of credit for small-scale 
lr.dustries by various agencies, including Sta~e 
f)oyerClIl1ents ,. the State 3ank of India and cooperative 
:Dstitutions in an integrated and coordinated manner 
are 08U16 1ivorked out. They will be first traied 
out at selected centres for specific industries. 

19. J.eference \,as made earlier to the meagre 
progress achieved in the conSW'1ers cooperative 
movement. The principal difficulty in· this field, 
espeClally ~n urban arpas lies in m~taining the 
l_oyal.ty or memb~rs to tile' cooperative lnst~tu'tions • 
• /1 th tne e:~tensl ve development of cooperatl. ve market
ing ~Jhich is now proposed, it is hoped that a 
conslderable headvvay in the reorganisation of rural 
trade on cooper:tive lines can oe carried out. 
Organisation along cooperative lines can ensure that 
the profits o~ rural trade, derived both from the 
marketing and processi~ of agricultu~al produce 
and from the supply of consumer goods and other ~ 
ascessories to meet the needs of rural areas' be&omS 
available for promoting the \-Jell-being of viilages. 
I~ rural trade is organised efficien~y on business 
Ilne~ through cooperative agencies, it will become . 
Posslb~e for v1.11ages to develop social services and 
amenttles on a much larger scale th~n is possible 
at pre£ent. Development of village industries along 
800perative lines and cooperative development of 
rural trade can have another impo:.~tant consequ~ncet 
namely, the linkinG up of consumer cooperatives with 
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producer cooperatives. Prosram7e~ ~n this direction 
~;iiLl be :m ir~Fortant factor for incr8as~ng rural 
l.nCOl':les and er\?loyr.enl:. ::met rais.ln a rural standards 
of livin6. 0 

In urban o.reas 0150 there ~8 considerc:ble scope ~d L 
cooperatives \'1hi~h c9.!l _ervo a Vl Ldl purDose as an 
orga'lised n'Jtwork fCl~ trie c1i::Jtr::'butlon of €:s.5ential 
articles. 

20. Tbe il":?ort-:r.t rart .. 'h1.ch 13.bour nne: con.::trlJ.ction 
ccop3r:::tl. V8,:; ·-::an :;;ln~' in 1.rriz:..tlon 1~roje(."ts and 
otter _)'.lblJ.c :.cr>:.::; l.:J EZ0iainod 1n t:.c Ci'3.Dter on 
Irrig::.'Cicn ::mel L Oh'8r. ?i',e GE'ccnd [i 'ie ye2.i~ _ lan \Jill 
~·rovide large cr.'portl.-:ni tl.es for orgal~13'..nc::~ ::uch 
cooperatiges is.'ld .L t s.lo..l.ld be an ll'i'X'l't:tnt 3.lJi, Ul 

dlstri bt _t:d v.Lll~e ?lann.ll1.6 to \', .. ;~ J:l. se laboltr and 
conEtr~ction cO~Dera~iv~s on SOLma lln.s ~~d to Drovide 
:hem opportun~tl.~s ~cr work on r2~sonablc term~ ~s 
\-:e11 :,.s the nc.".>'33So.r;! ;: . .nd2.r.~e :>.r.d :Jt'~(:_·vis.Lon. 

21. Cooperative :-:o\.. :.;i11.:; '::OCletle.s h3.ve b er. en,~our:::lged 
at several CE;{ltraG dLlring tl'.e fl.r0t fJ.\"c year !)lan. 
A 3cheme for s' .. bsl.dlE'qd ho ..ls.!.ng [or 1fldu:::trlal workers 
p~ovides spe~i31 fac!l~tles for cooperatives. These 
have, ha!ev9r, ~ot b a~ f~lly ~tlli~ed. Some 
FI'cble~s whic": ':.r~,:e :',(1 je'lelo!,ing cooperatl.on in this 
field are tou;:-n8c. U:=(){l in the ch\:!Ilter 0:1 Houzing. 

22. The persor.t!el r·'::Cl'..l.~re:r>ants of a ~rc.;;r~:nme of 
cooperative d(.n:elopment of tl1:J dl,11erJ5.1.CnS described 
in this chapt,;r ca.E for extensJ.. vo tr::'lm~ programmes. 
It i3 esticated tt3C nora than 25,OCC perSODS will be 
required to unclert::..!ce t:1e adfTlinistra-::l. ve, technical 
and oth~I" specialised dutie3 arising frem the progr.amm<3 
of rural eredi t, l"'13.rketin,§; 2.nd :"ll"occ: ,·,sin,:;. The 
success of cooper,nlon rests very lar,sely on the ability 
to place it OD a 90un~ bU3ine~s basis 30 that, after 
a.n il1i tial period I ccopernti ve orgarJ.s2tions can 
perfor;.; the fur,ct-1.on;:; entrusted to theM \ .. i thout 
caus~r.,:; :02 sea 1:.0 c .• e ._e' ~bers or ~)l3.(;ing addl. tional 
burden::; cn the StaL.e. It is, therefore, of the 
utrr:ost im?Ort"tllC:) th:..t coop<3rati ve departilwnts and all 
coonerati vo insti t,ltions ShC1lld be fl~atlned In persona 
wl1o·believe l.n i:,l1o ? ':'ncip10s of cooneratito and have 
t,he practical competence; and e::per Hmce to . anslate 
them into actl<'m. 

21. These c~I.r..3iderations i"3re also stresced in the 
First F1ve Ye~r Plan. In 1951 the Govsrru~ent of 
I~dia and th~ ~93erve Bank jointly conctltuted a 
Central Com.l'1ttec for Cooperation Tl~al.nln.~ and en
trusted to it the responsib::..lity .lor e:.;tablishing 
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~b3 nSce3s~cy tralDlng facllltiss for ~ooperative 
p~r3Qn·Gl. Un~er ~he direction of the Cent~al Comm
i~t~o t~e ~0cDerativ0 College at Poona provldes 
s~x-~ontnly c~Jrses for ~uperior.offic2r~ of co~p
€r~ti "18 d::parV"snts c:lnd l.nstl tut1.ons. Flve r~g10nal 
cO)D,Jrati 1,'8 tralnlr,g centres have been estabh.shed 
a"':J Poonz., <.ndu, _,.serut, I·:adras c.:nd Indore for 
tra:.rllr.f! -aersonnel belong:.n;; to intermediate grades. 
l> ry11t 3;~:::'lC,1 centrc3 have b..;cr. established for 
G~~~~nin.C: 4000 blo ck level cooperative officers 
rlee}ed 6:1 national extension and comrnuni ty project 
~re8~. For the trainlng of suberdinate staff, 
.s ,:a r.::: Govor"1n:ents are establishing th€ necessary 
f:::'~11J.tle3 and ths I"entral Govern:nent shares the 
I,(jst "i'i t,t} ther;;. Training elas ses for members and 
offlce bGarers of cooperative orgaillsations are to 
Le ct'garnsed by the .t..ll-India Cooperative Union and 
S J:::at2 cooperative u:nions or federations "Ii th s~bsidies 
rpovi ded by Government and ir1acccrdance l:i th the 
I::' O[ra.:Tl'118S proposed by the Central CO[imi ttee 
~n :ooperative Tralning. 

Cooperation and Land neform 

24. There iG a close connection bet,~een the success 
of land refor~ and the success of cooperation which 
lS not always a~))reciated. ?or coop~ration to succeed 
fu~~y i~ 18 es:ential that the reorganisation of the 
agra:rlan stru.cture should be carried out speedily 
so as to elimlnate features which reduce the productive 
capac~ ty of th9 cor.:muni ty and permit exploitation. 
In the nature of ~hin,gs, as a result of land reform 
the number 0; sma~l cultivators increases, those 
tilth large holdlngs or considerable surpluses disappear 
and the ne'" ovmers need a great deal of credit. Also, 
as the f1atl0nal extension network is established and 
t.he .l.~ural people are read:r and "'il ing to participate 
in development profra~~es on an increasir~ scale, 
their requircr.1ents Jor credit and finance greatly in
crease. Cooperative instltution$ are the medium 
through which P1ElflY activitlcs in the village are to 
be reor~anisec and financed. It is therefore essential 
that in devisinb the land reform prograr.~e care should 
be taken to ensure that while its objectives are secured, 
cooperative credit institutions are not placed under 
bandicaps which might affoct their financial soundness. 

~5 •. Th~ effects of land reform on cooperative credit 
~nstl tut~ons may be vie\'Jed from two ends, namely 
In relatlon to past debts and in relation to future 
debts. AS regards past debts given on the security 
<:,f l~nd,. payments due to cooperative financing 
lnstltutlons should ~e allowed a prior claim against 
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COIT.pans3.tion to \'lhi c!: inul vldual o\Vn~r3 of land may 
bo entitled. Tl:e li:lcillty for r,:p3.y::.ng loans • 
utl.lised in lrG3ting publlf a3"ets should p: ss to 1n
di""l.duals to , .. 110n1 right.:> in 13nj ara trans.!.~.:rl'ed. 
After al:'c'\Hn,6 !'or the clai;;..:; of c00perati vc financ.l.ng ') 
insti tL..ticn.::; from these ti~O s::,urfes, there may stlll 
be a possl.bility of coop.::rativc l.nstitutions Leing rut 
to loss, for instanc8, on account of decline in l~nd 
valu:-s. In suC'r. an (;ve.1t State 'JoV\.'!~l1!!18.r1t::; should 
render the as::::lst::mce TI80.Jod for ':-:a.l.l1c,:..::.ning the 
f::i nancial 301 venc~' cf cooreratl va in "tl. tU,tl.ons. 
These considar~ti0nd arise spoc::.al:y 1n the case of 
land mOJ.~t6::;.;e Oan'(3, :- ::..rt cf ,\\,:10se ad van':,)3 to 
indivlduals .:ere "'r"d", r"-'r fSC'ilit9.t i r.g r2'Jay:nent of 
old debts. 

26. As rC6ards future Or:ratlon3 tbr('(; d:Jpects 
rr.ay be mentioned. In the first !'llci2~, co("necatlve 
instl tut::..ons should advanc8 los-ns only Hi t..ll r~fcrence 
to areas held U~~ r nerso~~l cultivatl.on. So~~ndly, 
to facili t..1te tho gr_l,t of m,=d.ltA;' -torr. an:j lcng-
ter:r. loans to tenant.:> \:ho .3.rc broU<:.,:.t lnt,) direct 
rela tl.ons:1ip Hi th the St-3.te as a l:':;sul t :>f Lmd 
refor:n, rights of r'ort,gc:gc, ','1 tn 01' .'o'i tll )ut 
p03SeSS10!1, in favour of cooperati va fll' '~ncl!:,g 
insti tutions ohould to? allowed. In th: Lnira place, 
in reso~ct of lar.ds \Jhicn co",e into t:.; posse3:1l0n 
of coop0rative financln<~ 1113t.l tutions U1 ti1') 
ordinary course of their operatlons, restrlctlons 
rel~tin6 to ceil.lr~s on ~rlcultural holdings or 
t.o cultl.vation tnrougi: ten':2.nts or lessees n'3,.d 
not be applied. 



CHAPTZd XI 

---~---

Ccnr.unity projects and the National Extension 
Service have 3. place of central iI:1portance in those 
sec~ors of developcent which te~r ~ost closely upon 
the welfare of the rural population. From the be~inning 
three aspects o[ this pro;ram~o have been enphasised. In 
the first pla~e, national extension and co~unity 
projects ~re are~c of intensive effort in which develop
ment <lgencies of thp ...;')vern"ll':'!1t · ... or~ to-=:ether as a 
team in progranmes which are ~lanned and coordinated 
in advance. The activities cocnriseu within the 
co~unity developnent and national extension programma 
should be regarded as an inte;ral part of a programme 
for i~provin~ all aspects of rural life. In the second 
place, the essence of the apfJ1'oach is that villagers 
coming to~ether for brin;ins about social ch~nge and 
assist the people in buildi~ up a new life for 
thecsel yes participate \d th increasil1J awareness and 
responsibility in the planniDb and implecentation of 
projects which are rr.3.teri~l to their well being. If 
the programme provides then with new opportunities, in 
turn, throubh their active participation in i~s 
execution, they give it a distinctive quality and 
enlar6e its scope and influen~e. Self-help and 
cooperation are the principles on which the moveraent 
rests. ThirJly, the wovement should brill6 within its 
scope all rural families, specially those who are "under
pri vileged", r.nd en.:tble tc.em to take their place in 
the cooperative movement and other spheres in their own 
right. It is on account of these features that, 
national extension and community projects are regarded 
as the normal pattern of the welfare state in action. 

2. In the First Five Year Plan community develop-
ment H~S described as the method and rural extension 
as the agency through which the ~rocess of transformation 
of the social and economic life of villages was to be 
initiated. Once the impulse has been given and the 
~irst stages of ~he journey covered, a programme such 
as that of comreunity develop~ent and national extension 
grows out of its own experience and momentum. As it 
expands, it meets old needs and crer.tes new ones. 
New methods are uiscovered, deficiencies long ignored 
come to be reco6nised, and in content and in the 
manner of its functioning the programme rna] succeed in 
solving the vital problems of the co~unity. Gradually, 
the problems of the village are seen in a larger 
context, and activities in different fields are undertaken 

2 ... - ... 
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so as to supplement one another.j National extension and 
community projects provide the setting in which the 
national plan approaches the nelads and aspirations of 
the countryside. It is natural therefore that during 
the second plan they shoula reflect increasingly the 
changes in emphasis, prior,1ties and general outlook 
which guide overall planni,ng. Thus, expansion in its 
coverage from one fourth to almost the entire rural 
population is but one aspeict of the deepening and 
broadening of the programme which has now to be aChieved. 
National extension and community projects should play 
a large part in promoting the diversification of the 
agricultural economy. They should also increase greatly 
ths reserves of skill and the habit of improvisation 
of nei" techniques to serve local needs which are a 
eonlition of large-scale industrialisation. In under
developed countries there can be no substantial economic 
development without social change. Increasingly 7 
through the operation of land reform, attention 'to the 
needs of the landless and the disadvantaged sections 
of the population strengthening of the village 
~rganisation and the building up of local leadership, 
and the growth of the cooperative movement, the 
progrru!~e sho~ld become a positive force for bringing 
about both al)!l.p.tegrated rural. society and all_ expsp.d1ng 
rwa1 economy. 

3. In rural programmes the unit of operation is 
the development block which represents on an average 
100 villages with a population of 60,000 to 70,000 
persons spread over an area of 150 to 170 s~uare miles. 
Since the programme commenced in October, 1952, in all 
1,200 development blocks have been taken up, 300 under 
the community projects scheme and 900 under the national 
extension serVice scheme. Of the latter, after a 
period, ·iOO development blocks have passed into the 
relatively more intensive phase of development . 
represented by the community development programme. 
Under the pattern which is now followed, every new 
development block is first taken up under the national 
extension service scheme, which provides for a 
pro~r~mme budget of Rs.450,OOO. This amount is, in 
add~t~on to the special provision which is made in the 
nat~onal extension service scheme for short-term 
credit. This assured credit, along with the efforts 
~f :xtension staff to ~romote its planned utilisation, 
~s ~ntended to estimate agricultural production in 
nat~onal extension areas. Atter a period, which may 
ext:nd from one to two years, for a proportion of 
nat~onal extension projects, there is a further 
per~od of development of three years during which the 
rest of the programme-envisaged in the budget of the 

·3 ••••• 
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community jevelopment bluck buaget of Rs. 1.5 million 
is undertaken. In this 1!lD.1lper the national extonsion 
and c0rm:uni ty developnent aspects of the pro,:;rarame 
have become relatej phases of a single prograr<1r.lo,), the 
normal pattern of development administr~tion beillb 
represented by the national extension service. National 
ext>3nsi0n and cOru::lunity ul3velopl!lent Llocks taken up 
:iuriIlJ each yeilr are reckoned as il separate s13r J.es and 
their prO~l'€SS is observed accordingly. The distribution 
of 1,200 blocks taken up during the filSt plan is as 
follows;-

Develop~ent blocks taken up during the flrst five year plan 

1952-53 1953-5·1 195·1-55 1955-56 Total 

Davelopnent blocks. 
j6't 

Cor:ununity Jevelopment 247 53 .~ 

National extension 251 253 396 900 

Total : - &ll.. ~ 253 396 .J.i~/U't 

Number vf Villages 

Co l'!lIIlU nl t~,. dcveloprr.ent 7,693 32,957 25,264 
National extension 25,100 25,300 ::-9,600 90,000 

Tot:1l : 25,264 ;:'2,793 25,300 ."<,9 ,GOO 122,957 

Populatiqp {~illion) 

Co~~nity development 16.4 4.0 
National extension 16.6 16.7 26.1 

]'0 tal : lid ~ 18.7 ~ 

Thus, by the end of the first five year plan coordina
ted developoent pro6ranr.les will have boen initiated 
in areas which comprise about 123,000 villages and a 
population of a bout CO mUlion. In villages which 
are not yc:t ,iith.lH \-flU SCUVd uJ.' thd naLiuncl.l I;;:xL...,nslon 
and cocmunity development programme local development 
works a3 well as various agricultural programmes have 
been carried out. . .. 
4. AlL activities undertaken in national extension 
and community projects are integral parts of programmes 
in the rE:.spective sectors of dcvelopnent \o/ith which 
different development departments are concerned. It 
is n~cessary that in each state Jreater attention 
should be given to the methods adopted for reporting 
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on rur~l programmes and for assessing the results aChieved. 
T¥ '3.vo.ilaole data suggest that in national extension 
nl)ird com.munity project areas vr og r 3.Il1nes for minor 1rriga ... 
tfon distribution of chemical fertilizers and use Of 
i~~~~ved seeJs have been followed to a substantially 
g#~at3r ext~m~ than most other areas.. ~he people ha,!e 
l~articipated In a large number of act:Lv:lt1es, and th:LS 
has given them a feeling of greater confidence in 
their 8.Dility, with some measure of assistance, to find 
;;'olutions to local prol)lems. Thus, the construction in 
lJroj0ct areas of 12 000 new sChools, conversion of 
~" ~ 35£' pri11ary sChools into basic schools, opening of 
30,000 adult education centres ,,{hich have imparted 
literacy to 600,000 adults, the construction of 
3,361 mi16s of metalled and of 25,000 miles of unmetalled 
rooJ and the building of 67,000 village latrines are 
types of local aevelopment which have far-reaching social 
ifuJlications. In all these the greater part of the 
elfort has come frOl-:l the people and government agencies, 
no taolJ' e.::tension 'Ilorkers, have served as guides. If 
·crF3 achievement in the field of cooperation and village 
i11lb.stry has been small, this is due in some part to the 
f~ct that in these fields, even for the country as 
a whole, the development of cooperative activity and 
the organisation of new 1fork opportunities have still 
to 08 adequately organised. 

5. The participation of the people in the planning 
a::1d execution of rural pchemes is an 6Ssential x.e.at~e of thE 
lllovement and in this the results achieved are promi$ing 
"here a correct approa.cn n3.S Deen maJ.e on nehall' or line 

adninistration the people have come forward readily to 
play their part. It is understandable that both vill
agers and extension workers should evince an initial 
preference for activities in which the lOCal contrlbu. 
tip~ was readily forthcoming,oainly in the form of labour, 
~s.ln.the construction of village roads and sOhool 
bUlldlngs. The value of the contribution which the 
people have made in national extension and community 
project areas amounts to about 60 per cent of the 
expenditure incurred by the government. In enlisting 
the partiCipation of the people, use has been made of 
IOC~l ?r6anisat~ons like panchayats and cooperative 
Soc1et~es1 but It is appreciated that in this direotion 
mor~ ~1ght have been done. In some areas development 
~ct~vlties have been entru~ted to ad.hoc non.elective 
Dodles such as GraL~ Vikus Mandals and ot~ers, While 
such bodies have served a practical purpose Qn the 
~ho~e, as the second eValuation report on c~mm~nity 
proJects pointed out, there has to be greater emphasis 
on the building up of strong basic institutions in 
villa~est on strengthoning their resources and on 
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providir~ them continuous guidanc&, o~portunity 
and L'xperience. 

XI. 

6. During tte first plan, in inplencnting the 
como~nity development and.national extension prOeralllJe, 
a maJor t~sk was to provile for ~n adequ~te adr.inist
rative structure, to establish appropriate practices, 
to train personnel and to ovol ve r:ethoJs of acr:ieving 
day-to-day collaboration between offic~al and non
official asencies. The pr06ress D~de in these direction3 
has laid the founi?tions for the lar<7er effort envlsaeed. 
in the second five year plan. It has also pointed 
to directions in which !!lore thuu.:;tt is nelJd""J and 
better arrar.gE-:nents h.'lve to be devised. On the v:l'.'.)le, 
as pointed cut in ttc chapter on District Developwent 
hdn:inis tra tion, the SChL':J0 of coorc.inaticn \"i thin tte 
adoinistration which has Doen evolved in the district 
has op8rata-i SI!luothly. T!".E: district a~inis trah.)n 
is functioUlr~ to ~~ increasing extent a3 a welfar~ 
administr.lti:m. At the end of th0 first plan t~e 
st~ff eng-b~d in n~tion3l Gxt0nsion ~n~ co~munity 
projects nuobers OV0r 80,000. Lar;e-sc31e training 
prograo.r::<3s have been organi:>'::J. fur sever:li cateGories of 
personnel. For H.e trJ.inin.:; of village 1", vel 'l.)rkcrs 
34 ext0nsion trainiDJ c9ntres W8re or;aniseJ in 1952 
and there are no· ..... "13 such centres with an arm.wl 
output of about 5,OCO. :3asi(! trainins in agrlc"L11 ture 
is bein.; given·to t!1cn in a lar~e nU;:1ber of institutlons, 
which inclujo 3V naN b~sic ~gricultur~ sch0vl~, 18 
agricultural win;s att3.ched tc existinG traini:l,':; 
centres an:l sevdral reorg~nised institutions. for 
training Wvtwn village level ;,rorkers 25 home econoll'.ics 
win6s and 2 ~uxiliary;no~e oconom1CS celJs have been 
organised at €xt",msion training centres. El;;htE;cn 
ins titutions for training 3.uxiliary nurse-r.lldwiv~s 
are being assisted to !;1ake up tne shortar,e ~lhich 
exists in this field and 9 schools havo been approved 
for the trainir~ of lady hcdlth vlsito:s and 12 
5010015 for the trJ.ining of mij'Nives. Ji.rr:m(;ements 
for training cooperative officers have been made 
under the ausPlices of the Central Co 1:1.l!l i ttee for 
Cooperative Training, and for staff for villabo and 
small industries in collaboration with the Khadi and 
Village Iniustries Board anJ the Small ... scale Industries 
Board. Three centres have boen set up for training 
block development officers and 9 for th8 training of 
social education organisers. TraininG facilities 
for social education organisers available at existing 
centres have ~lso b8en enlarged. ht one centre social . 
education organisers assigned to tribal areas are 
being trained. 
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7. ThQ organisation of training f~cilities on the 
seal\;! required lor the nati.on:ll extensio~ and 00 mmuni ty 
devtlloJIDont programme lJc:.~ a task of cons~~erable magnitude. 
On its successful ex(:cut~on depcl1d0d the uucceSS of 
the programme as a W~~~G. In ~ho ex~ansi~p of the . 
'rOf1'ramEIG it is a gUl.dl.n~ conSl.deratl.on tnat the trainl.ng 
~f personnel should be undertaken in advance of the 
programme and the rate ot' expansion Sho~ld be determined • 
by the numbers of trained personnel aval.lable. In 
add1tion to training in institutions, exchange of 
experi~nce, opportunity to express opinion freely and 
yarticipation bf individuals en6aged in the programme 
at d.ifferent levels and in Jifferent fields contribute 
to the growth of the outlook needed for the dynamic 
lmplementation of the national extension and community 
u8velopment programme. In this connection the arrange
IDJnts which have been made for inter-State seminars, 
in-service training and study tours have been of he~p 
and have provided a useful element of criticism and 
reform from \vi thin. In carrying out a programme of 
such dimensions it is recognised that ever:y one engaged 
1n it should feel free to receive and interpret new 
,.:xperiencc, to re-examine past practice and assumptions 
and to seek out ne,>! wJ.Ys of achieving the basic aims. 
No part of the prograrnme is permitted to become 
stareotyped, and the danger ever present in any large 
undertaking of rigidity Qnd IQck of adaptation 
to chanzing needs or of neglect of local judgement is 
vigilantly guarded against. 

Prograr:lme for the Second Plan. 

U. It was agreed by the Nn.tional Development Council 
in September, 1955 thQt durin6 the second five year plan 
the entire country should be served by the national ext
ension service and that not less than 40 per cent of the 
national extension blocks Should be converted into 
community development blocks. The question of converting 
a higher proportion up to 50 per cent of national 
extension blocks into community development blocks would 
de~end upon suffic~ent resources becoming available for 
th1s purpose. Durl.ng the second plan 3800 additional 
devolo~m8nt blocks are to be tuken up under the national 
extens10n scheme and of these it is expected that 
1120 will be converted into cOL~unity development 
blocks. ~he plan provides Q sum of Rs.200 crores for 
implcmentl.llg the prosramme. 

9~ Hhile the results J.chieved during the first 
f1ve year plan n.re encouraging, tho reports of the 
~roeramme Evaluution organisation of the Planning _ 
Uommission and discussions in special seminars and project: 

? eo· 
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udvisor,l cO:-1L:i:to-3s h-..\\(J Jr~l'!JJ dtt";ltiOl.L to cortc..in 
g(lps. : .. :.:or~ the::.:: tlN ['lost i"!,Jort~~nt is tho n3od. to 
c-.l.rry ~o .Jv-JI'! rur.:;.J.. l.~;.,ily .. sen:,\,. of pJ.rticip_"tion 
3.nd a ...:.ofinito 1.J1'o';-1':";'t.:::18 I,H' ',.jo1'l~ for 11::~rQvinb its 
stJ.nJ,:r'~ of li'lin..::. It is hv~,-d thCtt both throut;h 
th.:: nJ.tl.un::li oXLnshm :...n-': '::::uL",;ouni ty 0Gvelopnant 
progrc;.; .. ::0 ::'.s w,?ll ..lS throu~h 0thvI' cor;'L)lomentarr 
progrc..~~es Jurl.n; thu nCXG f8~ Y0urs there will bu 
o:lrkej procress in the fo11.:)\{in;-: fields:-

(1) 
(2) 

(:3 ) 
(~ ) 
(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

It-v010J..ll1ont of cJIJI)"r .... tivu J.cti\-iti",s· . ) 

Jov.:.lopt:1ant of PdLCllJ.yuts J.S ins:1 tu tivns 
, .. tl.' t.' , ' • , , 
-~ "t;::J..:J J.'-"~1-\V,d~J..lJ..L~ J,.\,)J.. V..L.iJ..u.€;\;: '""''';'''~.J...V!)1.0Cv'' 
C01:201i,i::J.tion 0 ... ' ,;,tl.lli~.::; , 
dcv"'l,?r-w.::.~t )f ,V'lll ~'::(J -:':11 5:',a11 In. .• US cries ~ 
OrC;:lr:ls.::t1.u[.I. .)1 ~l"v ,r:.:~"::'~s J~Sit-~ll( J C'J 
assist th.:; ,;,_,.......;~IJ: _,03ct1ons of t;h~ vllL~~'3 
Co.) ;,l.lni:y, ";::;!Jucl.J.l1y sj"I'11 2.,::l·:";l'~, ~ 
l~nJl~ S.:3 tt;n::..:~':;s, _~'": ~'icul turc:l 1 ::.hmr,~ rs 
Q;r.d. ar tis J..r~s ; 

flJre in~(.nsl.v<1 '.fvrl: w.:J~~ wor:.m clnl :1n.:mc:: 
you th; :.nj 

inton::;i "u 'dark in tr1;):11 .1r'~,lS. 

10. ~:')l' i:':;Jl .... :" __ ntir-c: : .:'V_;:-::":-:f"c3 Hl :UC'll .. iv( rs,j 
fieL.:..s :'3 Vl.IIJ..';E: J.r"l 31:3 . .11 ini·,.<strh:s, cOCtJtJr:-..tlon, 
:..;,ricul :ur:.:l )r0~uctl.')!1, lc.n':' r..:I.orll unJ sO(,l.11 services, 
areJ.s s::'l,-ctccl for int';l:.::iv,) ','c,rk ur.j..;r tLt.- l1J.tic'n.:tl 
extens i..Jr. 3.nJ c::;:.L:lUni t:,r ,l~ V~ lOiJ:.:,-.::nt tJrobrDJ": .. me f'rovide 
sp8ci.::;.lly f(lvoura'blo O)l~J.rtC!nitios. I,</hon these prosraCfles 
are unJurt::.lcen in u co.)orJin:::.tt:d f'J.nn,.r and til.;; Jl8C0.3S:1ry 
local. ir.stitutior:s on] sUl-,:-!urt .J.re ·o1'(;..1:1ised, success 
in one tJrUbr-:.!'.J1\~ Cr2:1tcs. the:; conjition:::; for ::;uC,~E.SS 
in J.nother, J.ni the entiru cconony of :ill arc3. rJ..lY 

g:.1n ,Zruater str,m.::;th. NtC:.i~t to fooj in:1deq~!:1te wIJrl( 
o.portunities arc tho !.lost scrlOUS prl?ss1ng rur..:.l need. 
In r.. bEll.::nccd rur..ll t::c0nor.:y it is ir.lportant thJ. t 
opportunitiGs :(01' non-ac.:1'icul!:;urc..l work shaull iucreJ.se 
stJ:1dUy rGln.t~vGly to ~6ricul tural wo:-k. l.:ocent 
€:;xpcrienco of villc..::;o ~nj sn:..Lll industry pro"l'.umes 
has pointed tv the need fIJI' :l~. (;xt,:;n31on ~crvice which 
caE bd in t:>ucl~ .. /1 t:J. ',,~ 111,-1..>'- .:.. •. ~!.""":""'1~' tlr":;'T./!":':' ::.0 
necessr..ry cuidunce end J.s_i~t~ncu, organise the~ in 
coopt.:rativcls and hvlp then mClrk0t thGir prouucts both 
wi thin .:1nd outside tho rural W,;J.. H b,::t:inning in this 
dirocti0n hus been r~!c with 2~ ~11ot projects. It is 
eS3entiill that as early ~S n~j De p03siLle each 
ext...:nsi;m 3.flJ cOI:1I'lUnity proj....:ct .:1re~ should h,l'/O n. 
traineJ s~ocin.list to cn.rry out the rur~l indu~try 
progranI:1e. 

Tho i~'pler,10ntation of cuop8r::..tive progrill:.~.,es in 
cOfJ.!!.uni ty proJuct c..r.d. nc,tional QxtunsiJn :1ru~-.s hCls been 

" ~ u ••• 
~ h 



unoven jn character ~nu fr~quently either ~dGquate 
personnel h~s not boon QvailaJle or cxistinz cooperative 
or~.:-.nisa tions h,l.VG not been reor<Y,anised ;md enabled to 
participa te in the 1tlOrk of the proj Get. These aspects 
~re receiving sp~cial attention during the second five 
year plan. Various aspects of the question of consoli
datlon of huildings have been considered in the 
pr~cedir~ chapter. 

11 ~ The budget of each cOl1lL.1Uni ty de'/slcilwent block 
provld\jd for two women village level Ivorkers. Women are 
now becoming available in sufficient nunber for training 
c~s vlll..age level WOl'KGrS, out ~t is obvious that before 
lone ~h8re will be need for Duch larger numbers. The 
expurlLmce gained in social welfare extension projects 
as \voll as in comr::uni ty proj set areas deserves to be 
studl€(l mors ClU301Y~ with the object of evolviIlG 
Sllj taul", IJatterns of organisation forwork onong "rural 

IT'J=..G.... <;1"/: chi.ldre:1o • Work among rural youth 
js still in a very preliminary stage, but its importance 
for ~h8 development of leadership in rural areas cannot 
be undcr-Gsti~atedo 

12. Tl-... o QjJ8cial problens which tribal areas present 
ale conslderpd in ~ later chaptor. It is the aim of 
the ncc1,l( ~1al extens ion service to render the nD.:Ximur.1 
assist~nce possiblo in the development of these areas. 
Th.:cs _~iH \Vi11 00 facllitD.ted through new adr.1inistrative 
arr r.n,~ c;ne'1ts \lhi ch have bGen recently agreed between 
the l~inistry of Home Affnirs J.nd the Community Projects 
ddminiGtr~tionD In view of the scattered nature of the 
populJotion in tribal areas, it is proposed that 
n:1tion--..i extension servic\=l blocks should be denarcated 
on the 083is of an aV0rage population of approximately 
25,000 il1Stc: .... ,'l of 66,000. ilhere the population is 
pJ.rt1J tritJ.I a~d partly non-tribal, a project could 
sorVG ~ arg'3r numbers. In taking up new developmrmt 
bJ0Cks p~Jf8renCe will be given to tribal areas with a 
view tu bringing them under the nation~~ extension 
progra!'1:nc <IS GJ.rly ,..\5 may be lJos5ible. The programme 
budget i5 flexible enough to permit such chan68s as 
mE...f '..J", 1 \Jqu.i.reJ 1.D V l.eW 01' loca.l J.'eqU1J.·t...:rll~11t~. In areas 
havinG ooth tribal and non-tribal }'Clpulations it is 
proposed that the extension tear.1 should include an 
offici;).l \vtth close acquaintance with the tribal section 
of the popUlation. cl.S far J.S possible, areas selected 
for im;,>ler;J::;ntin,'S the sp~cial prograr.Jlles for the welfare 
of scheduled tribes :lna scheduled areas will correspond 
to national 8xt8hsion blocks. Welfare schemes taken up 
under this programme will be implomented in the first 
instance in developmont blocks under the national 
exto11sioll .scheme so that naxir.1Utl use is nade of the 
available traine,d personnel. 900 •• 
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13. DurinJ the scconJ five ye~r ~l~ the n~tion~ 
extsnsion .::.nj con:muni ty d0v.31opr:ont' pro.;r~l:Jl!le will 
rl:.lquire li. bout 200 JOOO ~ .... orkcrs in ~JJi tion to those 
.llr0~dy s€rving th~ progrr.r.J:l03. Thu nt;:cessary :lrr.:mgerr.0nts 
for tr:linin; have been tn;).J.e. It has b0en decided to 
cJd 18 extension training centres, 2~ b~3ic a~riculturnl 
scho0ls and 16 ~6ricultur~ wings for inpartin~ b~sic 
u~ricultural traininb" Thus, :or training in ~xtension 
~d ~gricultura durin; the second pl~n th~ro will 00 
~togatcor 61 extension traininG centr8s anJ S5 agricul
tural schools or agricultural wings ~tt.lched to training 
c.:ntres. 
1·1. As the prograrr.mG ,jrows in size und the range of 
~btivities which it encoopasses or influences increases, 
:l $rE;at deal of the initintive in inplementiIl€; it r.mst 
p~ss to the people of c:lch loc~l ar0U. ~o~o of the 
siI!!plur nee 1s suc~ _tS villus\;! roaJs, \"u.ter su.oply and 
snnit~tlon mol opportunities for ~d.uc~tion oc.y be :::let 
at a fairly (;.lrly stJ..;a. The problc:J.s of incrc.lClsing 
production and €cplor~~nt ~d uiversifying rural 
economic life :lre !Jure comtJlex .:lIlU ".,111 need sustn.1ned 
~1ninistr3tive effort over a conSiderable perioj. It 
is necessary to stress that while th~ ~ateri.ll conjitions 
h<.\ve to be assured, tr~ns1'ort1ation of the socio.l _md 
econonic life of rursl are~s is essenti~lly a hum~ 
probl~r:l. It is ~ probleo, briefly, of chJ.ngin; the 
outlook of 70 oillion f3L11lies livin; in the country
siJo, J.rousing in then enthusiJ.stl for new knowledge 
~:nd naw w~ys of life ~nd filling the!J with the ~bition 
and the will to live anJ work for a better l1f13. 
!:xtansion servictis .:md cO!'1!.:uni ty org~nis :ltions :lre .lIllong 
the principal sources of vit31ity in Jemocr~tic pl~nning, 
~nd r~ral developnent projects :lre the mCJ.ns by which, 
through cooPdrntive self-help ~d 10c31 effort, villugos 
~d brouP- of villn.ges can achieve in increJ.sing meJ.sure 
both socl31 changa anj economic ~rogr8ss ~nd bocooa 
partners in the nation~ ende:lvour. 



The obj,-ct of this ch:lpL . .':' 1s to set out lricfly steps which 
h:lv0 bc.:n tak0n durlrl':' tr.0 ;">.st thrae Y0nrs to devolop 
rcsQ~rch, statistics ~nd 0vnlu~tiJn in relation to plann-
ins 2nd tho dlrectir)!lS in which fUrther work is proposad to 
be undcrtabm. l'Ihon tho First Fi va Year Plan \ .... ~s being 
dra't.m up thera w~re '::'1ny £"lP 3 in information. B~' its very 
n:l.turo and tha .:'rocosscs \o.'.'1ich it anteuls nq ti.Al -wide 
planning la'1ds to better or~-.nis3.tion of the 1.v:-:.ibblc 
inforn".tio!1. ~t the S:>'!:J.) ti:'.0, pl~lmin~ r:;l1S0S nO'.., pro
blor.J.s in the solution of 'N'hic r , fi<3Li irlVostl§~::Ltions, analyti
cal enquiries as w.;;ll as s·:1.tistic"1 1:!<3thods 1: lva lt '"lost 
important contri bution to ·!:}!:o •• i.cco rdingly, 2.'1 tho first 
five yaar plnn Po provision of Rs. ~,'\ l'lkhs w::'s l'1nde for 
rese3rch 1.nd investigation into Gc~~~m1c, sociql nnd aJminis
trativB problo~s of n,tional dev01opJont. It W'lS proposed 
to or~3nis3 lnvestig~tions into s.luctoJ pr0ble~s of do
velopment in cQoporntion v.ith univursHics and other Insti
t'.ltions. F~r carrying out thi s pr~' :'T.'1r.l:110 a Ros:nlrch Pro
gr~::u'1os CO!!'-=llttce consisting- bf L','.'ling econonists anJ 
other social scientists W1S sot ~p by the Planning Co~is
sion in July, 1953. 

2. Tho ~osenrch Pro;ranmes COk~itt30 doterminod upon 
four broacl cat0£;Jrics of subjects to Which progranmes of 
research rnifht be directod in tho first instxnce. Thoso 
were : (1) S'1 vinrs~ 1 '1V~stMcnt, er.!ployment flnd sr-,.qll-
scnle industries, \2) probloMs rol~ti~~ to ro£ion~l 
devclo~nent with spoci~l rcferonca to problens of rapid 
urbanisation (3) l3n1 rof)r~s, cooporation and farm 
nanaecr.lont, l4) Social ',.,elfara pr0blo'!]s nnd public adminis
tration. In qll, Wlder the dlrr.::ction ofLRoscarch Progra'11m3S 
Committeo, 64 investigations have boun taken :in hund through 
universitios ~nd o~h~r cuntrcs of study. Of these projects, 
for 14 rop0rts h~V0 been receivod, field invostigations havo 
boen cotlplot'ed for 28, and fiold work is in progress in 
rospect of 23 res)3rch sch~n0s. 

3. Tho ~bjcct of invost1g~tions in tho field of savings, 
investmont, employocnt ~nd. sn~ll-scQle industries w~s to 
study the effects of lareo-~c~lc investMent on river valley 
projects and he~vy industrieS

l 
tho uconomics of small

scs.lo estrLblishncnts and prob oms connc·ctcd with savinrs. 
Indi vidual studies w;:.'ro planned with n vic ... ! to noasurine 
the effects of largG-scale invostl1unt projc~ts on incoMo 
and omplo:~ont, changos in w~gcs ~nd consumption habits, 
the volUlllO and types of socondary investment a.cti ".1 ty 
and the study of other c~~ngas likolY to arise from the 

-/-
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direct and indirect effects of such investment. Surveys 
of small-scale industries were intended to throw light 
on investment, capital-output ratio and employment in these 
industries, the area and problems of competition between 
sr'lall-scale and large-scale industries, and t~e place of 
SMall industries in the development of the economy. The 
stUdies undertru~en included investigations into employment 
at the Bh~~ra-Nanbal project, survey of unemployment in 
Travancore-Cochin, survey of urban e~ployment and un
elJplo/1J.lent in Assam, investi:?;ations into rural incomes and 
savin~s and a number of studies of small-scale industries in 
selected centres. 

lL Surveys of 21 cities and, tovms* were initiated with the 
object of studying two important aspects of growth, namely, 
rural-urban migration and employment opportunities 
a3sociated with rapid urbanisation. The main purpose of 
these stUdies is to ascertain the factors v-rhich influence 
ru~al-urDan migration, the economic position and status of 
the migrants t changes in their occupational status after 
migration and f actors that favour or impede migration. 

5. The, third group of subjects included 18 ,research 
schemes, of which 7 related to land reforms "and 11 to the 
economics of ::fu-!J management and allied matters. Various 
aspects of land reform measures in Bombay, Hyderabad, 
Andhra, Saurashtra and lliadhya Pradesh v-lel~e selected for 

investigation. These included enquiries into the effect 
of abolition of interQediaries, regulation of tenancy and 
consolidation of holdin~s. Investigations in the economics 
of farm manag erlGn t "'Jere undertaken with the Obj ect of 
studying the relative ffi0rits of the cost accounting and 
the survey m<=ithod, input-output relationships, the structure 
of costs, capital and labour require~ents of varying sizes 
of farL1S and the comparative economics of competing crops. 
These studies cover a \-Tide field and are being undertaken 
in Uttar Pradesh, Bonbay, }1adhya Pradesh, Punjab, \-lost 
B eng al and Hadr as • 

6. S~udies in social welfare inclUded investigations into 
the beggar probloru, evaluation of cultural cha.."1ge in a rural 

area and investigations into the social and economic condi
tions of three-ex-criminal tribes. In this field tID Planning 
Conwission also sponsored the preparation ofLcollection of 
stUdies on various aspects of social welfare which have been 
recently pUblished by the Government of India undor the 

ti tle "Social \lelfare in India". In the field of public ad
oinistration, a study of district administration is be1ng-

undertalren. . 

*.Acra, aii-:-ili~D.ba~~.iUigarh, ~.mritsar, BaroJa," Dhopai) DOLlbs.y, 
Calcutta, CuttackJ De.lhi, Gorcirhpur, HydurabaQ, Hubli, .r~i
pur, Jamshedpur, Kanpur, LucknO\of, Nadras, POOlla, S"'lr:lt ur.d 
Vis alchap atnaw. 

-/-
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7. Early in 1955) for ~ssisrin3 in the preparation of 
tha second five y.:ar pl"..n, 1. P,~.:1Cl ,:,f 1conomsts was 
consti tuted by the Pl~"T.1ir.G Co:~nlissi(m. Henbors of the 
Punel prepared a nU~~3r of sre~l~l stuJ~QS wh~ch have 
been published by tho ?l::mning r.:-r.'aissivn under the title 
"Papers Ralating t::> th.J Formul,'1t~o!) of thO Second F1'''o 
Year Plan". These rel3.ted to cr..pi t,s.l for:'latlon nnd tho 
investoant pattern, c::~,ploy:1()n: <L'1d o::cl..:.;nt10n structure, 
proble~s of resource ~c~tlis~tion, 1 l~tionship between 
st:lnIl-scale and l~rg0-sc l1.a lndustr~"'s 311<1 policy end 
inst! tutional In:.plicatl,~r.:, of the second .live y.::ar plan. 
A series of t"''-WUCd.L cU!_ SI.Cl.II1SL.1C!l1 stu::ies rel'1ting to 
planning tor National Dd'l,":'OPr'1c:r: t .:.; .. 'd ,-tl~ 0 prep1red at 
the Indian Statio:- t, ~'11 In:>ti tute and thus.) 3.rG being 
published by . .1 • .:: :'::1S~itucc. 

8. For continuinf':" tL~ work of thJ HC:3L:J.l'ch PrOfrCl.!$1eS 
CO!;mittee during tho s:;cond fiV0 : .. 'II' r1c:.!1 ~ provision of 
Rs. 60 lakhs' h:lS be;::on ;~ndG. :rrle Co.:' J. t t-~,,, h2.s outlined 
the principal fieljs In whJct furt~Jr st~dias ~iGht be 
undertaken. In V:e .. · of th~: ~ tton",. :'n c1 V.J: to surV8YS 
of various kinds dur.lt.;:: th0 first ~4ve year plan, it is 
now proposed to shift; t:-.':) i;; ph'1si~ ,0 ~ ~t"-ilater extent to 
analytical s·tu1j.:; s. In ~ -;1 'J~ti:!~ ~c :"j;:. t s for investiga
tion and research i t ~S pro:posed to tc c~ in v1GW 
espiicially those pro blGr'-s 'N'hich :.l'e IH:(.:'ly to arise 1n 
connection with the i.:nplF..'::::mtnt~('n .)f the s0con1 five 
year plan.. From this 3.SPJ~t !:'tl.":i.;::; 1n the following 
fields have. bee.l SUh;:..:st.,;d bl a ~',1> committ?e of the 
B~s~arch Proeraoces. ':0::"1:' ;f~e. 

(1) Be sourc.jS ,fo:: pl~ rmin; 1 Inc 1 u<l~ ng que st lons 
,. relating to capit31 irrmatlo~, Incldenc~ 

, c. of ta~tion and mcbil.sn~ion of ,~mall 
" . savings;. 

(2)'rirba~~rural r~l~tionstlp~;' 

(~rEfte~ts of 'con,:, ,,':uction pr0j8c~s oh~·er.tploy':· 
. t • _ - mont in differ:.:.;; regl.::ns; "'J. 

. . '. .' .' , 1'" • ,!. 

(4' .. i>r~blems ('If dec(:'ntral.lss.ti4:m, In( luding stud'les 
, . of ";l'"'t..l,:cu·~d c")nstitute the !'!.inimum 

ocono:uc and sr,l.;l"l (',';C"'h8;-.. d::; n0cessary 
tor. c,r.suring d JI..:cmtralls ')1 dovolopocnt of 
~ottage ~nd cn~ll-cc~]~ !nduEtrios; 

, ." .. 
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" 
(5) Economies of hous a 'construc,tion; 

(~;) Studies of a'gra.:rian legislatiorl1 land re.fo~m.. 
- and 'Community dev-elopment'; 'and 

(''1) Socio--ecqnoIllic, 'pta,blem df tribal peoplq. 
- - ~ .- '" ' 

"'_ of ~ • ... l! 

,It is also, propo~ed to undertake'studies reg~rd~ng, 
tho structure" of' tha Indian-economy from, the point 
of vi~w of i.ts long-term per'spe~tive with special ' 
r(~ference to the question of, relationships between 
different sectors. ;, '" ' 

9~ $y~tematie planning'requires a considerable 
body of information relating-to capital,,:"output ahd 
~lpit9~~employment 'ratio, norms of output, norm$, 9r 
c nsumption for various materials, ane,! J;l~npower: tequlre-

_Dts in different fields 'of economic development~' 
.... '[18 information at present availab,le is extrenely 
limited and cannot ,yet be ,used to any, great extent 
:l..'1 elaborating a plan of"economic de,!elopment. There 
l s need, therefore, for a large number Of techrii,9al " , 
,; ~udies in 'which -teChrtiCians;, econdm1sts and statistIcians" 
"1'13 all associa;ted. " 

10. During the past four years a number of 
important enquiries have 'been carried out and these 
have·yielded a wealth of inforoation. Special 
mention may be made of the Agricultural Labour 
Enquiry! the Population Census of 1951, the 
investigations and findings of the Ta:,ll:ation En,quil'y 
Com~isSion, the Rural Credit Survey and the reports 
of the National,Sample Survey. Studies in manpower 
requirements ,in di'f.ferent fields of development Were 
also initiated'in'the Planning Co~~ssion. Althbugh 
Gl13re are 's:Sveral areas in which the :informat-i!?ri\ avail .. -
~tble- is :stili':' qUite insufficient for Bffectiye use in 
pla.nni,ng, cons:iderable data are ].Iow,availa_bl.e,> and, what 
is not less important l a number of agencies with, ," 
oxperiehce of, investigation and with trained manpower 
at their disposal are available for carrying much fu~ther 
the work Which has been beg\Ul during the !ir~t f,i:ve 
year plan. 

-1-
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11. 1:1 the FIrst Fiv0 Y(:8.r Pl<,~l it W1.S r8co~:"'011dod tl1'lt 
syste:"!~tic dv;'),lu-:.tio,1 ::;no'.lU r -::C0r10 :1 nor:"!".l :ljj;linistr?
tlve prl~C~ice i'dn ~ll br:~cha::; of public 3ctlvity. How 
n<2W po lc~es ~.YJ' rrobr",""'2S ~'.ro \)'3.1':::: received ,-.~ld wh,t 
effects they !-,r_v, "'ra :t,l)~ tiODS ... icn ,rlS0 -It t;V, ry 
stage in the l~plc~~~t~tlon of q pl~n of dev~lon~~n~. 
Ev.l~~tion ~s, tterofor0, ~n essJntl~l sid to p;licy. It 
::.ay be consld0red to b.jLLr,:~,,:ch of !'2Sd'lrch v:':ich is ori
ented prirr.<:rily to F.e ~10vds of ::In cct1o:i proGcr::'1<e. 

12. With the Obj0Ct of d~vvlorin~ th0 tachniquGs of 
eV:llu:tlon, 1n 1952, with ::;.ssistJ.'1c: fran t'10 ForJ ?ourt'12,
tion, the Pl~'1l11r.? Cc.,. .. ":)! s sio'1 sc:t Uf' t:l" i"ro~r"Tcc? 
E· ... alu~t10n OrGwl.3,tior: "lS ~,~1 inlcp'3'li.:> It un! t for ::tSSGSS
ing the work of :.'10 n3tlCw~-:.1 ,~xtc..;sicn '1nd co:~"uni ty deva
lopm~nt progr"' .. ..-;t'G. In !'\;:13,tlon to tl,is progr<>'c).l10Lt.:o.sks 
ontrust~j to the Or€~ni5~t1c!1 Wdrc S2t out ~s follows:-

(1) ke~piD; all concarnal &pprlsuj currently of 
the pro~rcss boin~ ~~j~ tow~rjs ~ccompli2tdns 
tho prO~r2n~Q otj~ctivcSi 

(2) pointi!"lf: up those oJxtl..'n::-icn ' .... thods which C.re 
proving <..'f fact i'ic a .. .:i th;)S0 \ofhich arc r:ot; 

(3) halping uxpl:.in w'; .. y 50-10 recol';'1 tmdod pr"!.ctices 
a.re adoptv·j \";.110 others ar'J rejectc1 by the 
villagclr5; ani 

(4) fur'li zh1ng insi.-)-1t ir.to t!-.c i!'1p:.lct of tte 
n3.tio!1al 8XC on3ion and co .. L':IUtli ty dCV01oPI:10nt 
pro ;;rCtJ:"~le· upon rur::.l \:3cono;;-y end culture. 

The purpose of cV<>luntio>;. \"'lS thus l to ~~s.::ss wl.ether the 
progra::1I':lG was succccdlr:.;. in if;s fur.d t '1,.:t'lt:11 obj E.'cti Yes. 
Ev,qluation 'N3.S tholJ,-nt of as q st.ld:r of extonsion j;1cthods 
and their effectlven~.3s in ra1.chin; tl-:G p0oplu, 'l.nd of 
ch3.ngGs in cconon1c <'..nd 50c1:: 1 CO'1di tions u-'1dcr t"10 ir.:p'lct 
of the dovelopnGnt pro[r,1.r:mo. 

13. The Pro~rs.n.'1c ;;v-'lu?,tion Orl~,:ni3ation 'It present 
consists of ~ Director, '1 '..lIlit [It h.:;~-,-d(r.lqrt0rs, throe 
re;:,ional ev~lu8.t1on units '1r.d '20 project :}vl.lu::.tion 
units locatoli in differ,:mt p3.rts of t}ld country. Tho 
project units hilS to aSSJSS thJ pr8zrGSS of tha 
n~t lonal extension end CO Y 'b1uni ty dovl31op:Jl0nt prof.r'UTl!i10 
end to carry out fiold survuys ~nl &nq~1ri~s. Continuous 
contact js maintain0d with s~~ff of thu projoct

l 
but 

reports are subr:1i tted only to tho ProCr~Jmtl0 EV:l u:l.tion 
Org,misation. Tha .<:tmmal evn.lua.tion reports and the 
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results of enq~iries into particular aspects of the pro
gra~ne which have been prepared by the Programme Evaluation 
Or~~nisation have assisted in the implementation of the 
co~munity development and national extension. The Organi
sation has prepared throe ovaluation reports on the national 
3xtension and community'projects which are ~ing studied 
by it. These reports have drawn attention to administra
tive and other problems which have arisen in the working of. 
the progra~e at different levels, and more especially at 
the village level. A bench mark survey was carried out in 
tho evalu~tion centres early 1954, 1000 to 1500 families 
in each area being specially interviewed. Further surveys 
~rc to be carriod out at regular intervals so that changes 
which take place can be appraised. Among studies under
t~ken by the Programme Evaluation Organisation, reference 
!JJ.y be Inade specially to those concerning the structure of 
vlllage organisation, the first reactions of different 
': ~ctions of the village community to the programme, the 
extent of acceptance of improved practices, and the role 

11 functions of the village level worker. The purpose of 
t ~ cmquiry into the acceptance of practices, whose results 
WL'l be available in the near future, is to acertain what 
[' ctices have been adopted by villagers, ho~they have 
b n persuaded to adopt them, what facilities had to be 
o.:.fered to encourage their adoption and how they them
sebres viewed the results which had been obtained. In
tonsl ye studies into the working of 23 cooperative farming 
societies have also been carried out and a report will 
shortly be published. 

14. During the second five year plan, the organisation 
of the national extension service ",lil1 spread over the 
entire country. Evaluation will therefore encompass the 
ontire field of rural development and the bulk of the 
0ctivities which are comprised in the district plan. With 
the progress of land reform, cooperation, village and 
s~all industries and with the rapid pace of urban and 
industrial development, fundamental changes are already 
t~~ing place in the country-side. These are likely to be 
?ccelerated during the second plan. It is of the utmost 
import~ncG that social and economic changes should be 
analysed objectively as they occur and the impact of 
economic development on different sections of the rural 
population observed at first hand. The need for evalua. 
~ion exists in all fields of development and more especially 
~n those in which hew or Hxpanded activities are being 
u1dertaken. In all planned development many unknown 
f:'ctors have to be reckoned ·,.rith. Understanding of the 
irteraction of different elements that enter into pro
~r~'TI.mes which bear closely on the life of the people can 
lL rJf material help in enhancing their contribution to the 

'\;l( ), "'are of the community. 
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IG. _ Tb; position ch3.n:,"'..:d 3.5 tha n-.:vJ for nor\'] 3.Yld bc>tt-_r 
stqtlstics beg~n to b0 f01t ~ftor i~Jdrenlc~cQ. 1 C0~tr~1 
Statistical Unit fur t~10 cc.)rch!l, .. ticn of s·.:lt.l.3tlC,ll Fork 
vas cst'lblish",d unrly ill 1949. The ~r1.tL·'nll Inc0!',~ CorJ"li
ttce W3.S set up in t:l') S"~v Y~3.r and its w'Jr:, lns 'irOVld8d 
the b.?sis for thd- dGv,,'lop'"'l:;nt of st-:tl:::tics r:;l~tin~ to 
nation3.1 inCOMG. Tne rr:ltio.: '.1 S:t7.pI,..: S'.ll'V ~Y \'-:s ;3 t irted i.1 

1950:ls:)' cO~lpr.:-hEnsivQ f3.ct findi:": ~L~2r:Cy,;1r.d.1.3 C-Jll'3,::.t
ing, on a continui~1t: (;;15i3 in the I'Hn uf ::..bJut tv/O roun~:U 
of surv0Y every Y0'lr ",:uch :nfc.'rr;"ti:-n Or] ;L,,;:;o;:l''1phic 
charact3r1stic3, p~tt0rn uf consuMption, ~ousc:01d Vroduc. 
ticn, landholJings ~nd crap surVJYs, u~pl~y~ont ~nd ~n
enployr.1cnt, !::r.nui'.1.cturln" inJustrh's, de. In urban ;:,';J 
rur::.l 3.ro1.s, anj conductint.,; spcci'll unquiri'J3 .tron tiTle t,) 
tin3. Extohsive:>.1 Loc s~lr.pl~ surv""ys lnv:: ,3.1so boun 
inti ti.::.tw. !{1.lch vl.lt.nlJlG lnfor~"t,.tiQn w:\s 0 btqin')d in 
the .\zriculturCil Lt.bour 3nqulry orp.nisJd ty th_ Hinistry 
of. Labo'.lr and in th) Fmr;;.l Credit .3urv .... y ".rr'1rqe v d by th," 
ReservQ B3n~ of Indi~. Tha Centr~l St~tistic~l OrC~nisa
tion W:1S set '.1,) ( ... 'ith w~ic{1 t0~ C.:mtr,~l St?tisticc,l L'nlt 
wns ~orEud) in 1951; ani its ~dvisory ~!1d con3ultqtiv~ 
work h~s boen extendod to tho state 3tntistical Bur03us. 
Devalop~~nts &15C occurrel in t~e I~dinn Statistical 
Instl tute, wh')sc acti viti ~s lnc Iud.;:;, llllongst others, a 
Rcsear~h ~nd Tr~ining 3c~col providinG? in coll~b')r3tion 
with tne Centr~l StatistIc11 Or~qnlsatlon, ?rofGsSional 
traini'!g 1'1 statistics 'It -, pJst-l:r.1.du:-.tc -ldv"l :>.nd special 
courses for Government ~t~tistici1ns; a Project Branch 
whlcil is looking aft'Jr tho tc;chnic3.1 work of the ~btional 
Sa:nple Surv.)y and oth]r enquiries; Statistical QUll1ty 

.Control Unlts at diff8rcnt pI~cas; ~n elLctronic COMput~
tion labor'ltory Hith lIIorl{shops; nnd other actiVltic.:s. 

'1:1.5 
17 The Ccntrql Statistical Or~l~is~tionLclose teChnical 
links With stato 3tsti stiC'11 Bur':J:Lus, r..nd functions as :i 

coor<lii1'1ting afency assisted i)y it Sta~ding COrTnnittuG of 
Departmental Str.tistlci'tns and. a Joint Con!\Jrunco of 
Contrf'.l and State Statisticians, which Goats overy yenr, 
~1 hoc joint McetingVbelng ~lsoLnccordinE to requiro
ments:' State Govornr:1onts arc being encouraeod with 
tho help of centrnl grants to set up sampling ore1nisa
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sations in the States which vrould operate independently 
of\the National SQmple Survey but would work on identical 
schedules with the same concepts, definitions, and standards. 
Completely independent but strictly comparable estinates 
would be available in this way which would greatly improve 
thc- validity, comparability, and conpliability of the 
daLa. 

lS. The gradual emergence of a compr6hensive statistical 
~yste~ has been of help in the formulation of the second 
five year plan. In 1954 the Planning Commission a~eed 
t'-s.t a special cell should be organised ·in the Central 
~ ~tistlcal Organisation to deal with the statistical work 
l' ~8.ting to planning, which would work in close collabora
~~on with the Planning Commission, the Ministries and the 
operational research unit in the Indian Statistical 
Institute. At the suggestion of the Planning Co~~ission 
the Indian Statistical Institute and the Central Statis
tical Organisation jointly undertook technical studies 
rel,=-tiIlg to planning, and a r:umber of Itlorking papers were 
prep~red. These were followed in March, 1955 by the pre
par~tion of a 'plan fr~mel cont~ining draft recommendations 
for the formulation of the second five year plan. 

19.' The basic approach in the draft plan-frame was to 
build up the industries producing capital goods and to 
increase facilities for education, technical training, 
resG9rch and care of health as fa~as,possible which would 
generate increp...sing purchas.lng power and demand for con
sumer goods; and at the same time to expand the production 
of essential consumer goods in sufficient quantities as 
ouch as possible in household and small industries in the 
irrJ1:lGdiate future to meet the addi tion,3,1 demand. The right 
quantities of machinery, raw materi~ls, and man-power must 
be available at the right time to enable the productiqn 
target being fulfilled. Right quantities of essential con·
sumer goods must also be available at the right time to 
moet the demand so as to avoid the dangers of inflation. 
The essential task of planning would be a continuous balanc
ing o~ demand and supply of machinery, materials and labour. 
Plannlng must, therefore, take care of short period 
b,lances in the form of annual plans and also work out 
p,c;::::spective plans with a wide time-haizon of 10,00 or 30 
ycnrs and more. 

20. In this type of planning an increasing volume of 
statistical i-nformation would be needed for the formulation 
of both the current and the perspective plans. Also, owing 
to gaps or inaccuracies of technical and statistical data, 
unforeseen impacts of economic conditions outside India, 
unexpected changes in the domesttc economy and other dis-
turbing factors it is inevitable that small or large . 
deviations from the plan would continually occur~ There 
It/ould be need, therefore, to make a continuing appraisal 
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of the ImpI0nentatio~'1 of the pl<>_n ill l.'ot.u fin:mci 1.1 and 
physic3-l terl:1S anj to U'sd this inf:)rL,"tior. to m:lke necessary 
adjustments in both tho current and perspective plans. Tho 
statistical system must supply a r-:.cular flo." of Inform3.
tion which wou11 ".~t as a feed-bnck arran:~0""lCmt for tho 
continuing fcr::.ulGt1on 3.nd revision of c'J.rren.; and pGrs
pactive pl::tns. 

21. The 8010 is to develop a statistiC'3.1 syst,urr. v::'\ich would 
inta~rate .... ork at the Cantr8 and in tho st:'.t.:':;, .• E'!:ph'tsis is 
being givon not only cn increasin~ the quantIty of infurm~
tion but also on inprovinb its qU,llty. ~: tho C~ntrQ, a 
spacial planning section has been LJ3tabli~hcd in the C8'1tral 
Statistical Organis:ttion to look al'tor \vJrl~ r~12:tlilg to 
plar.J1inG. Ths ::1:..:::::'.:;; Cv.~:i:.:ic"~ :~ ~ __ ~;;l.o!;tvC: tv ~t.:~tt:: 
Governnents th::d/Statistical Bur0'lus should be D".de res
ponsible for st3.1istic~~relatin· to Pl:lnnl'1g at the 
State level. 5p3cial SChedules ~_'ld ror::,.ctin. for:'-1s hOlV0 
been prepared and Circulated fo~ this purpos~. T~o Central 
and state statistical :1gencios 'lT3 'ocing str8'1gtl1cned and 
SOI:1£. centr:ll assistJ.nce is beil. - .1":'1Jidad for this purpose. 
A general pl:ln is bein~ forDul~-~1 for the c00rJ~n~ted 
dev~lopmont of stOttistics ovor v.1e \.;l,ole co.mtry unj'}r the 
guidance of the Central Statist ic, 1 0r~'. lisation. Th'3 state 
Statistica.l Burea11S . ould have .~f c:'f_l pJ ann1n::: unIts :.It 
the StaTe level. ~t the district l~vcl, ther0 IS :1 pro
pos?l to sat up distrJct st:1tisticR1 .. ;~(;·':::ic:s i1.~('ordiq: 1::0 

a pha.sed progra':l"'1G to l"1prov,) the CO'-2:- ,), ClC'C'Ltr"cy .:md. 
timely av~ilabl1ity of ~~at1st1ca1 d. +~ fran prin:1ry 
sourcos. 'rrango~ents ar' being na2~ ~o (r~~niJ6 tr~ining 
program.r:l':;s at vl3.rious 10-, ~:"'3 jointly by t'.:. Ccntr~l 
Statistical Org~nlsation ~nd tho Tnd~an SJ~ti~t~~~l Insti
tute in collaboration with tho statlsticd2 u~lts in the 
Central Mini~trjc5 _Lnd in the states. 

22. Tha Planning COI"lr:lission proposes tc .:;t:-·: ::"- ~·'en and 
oxpand the technical 'lnd sta ti stica~ \lOrk on r .ly",':cal 
relations between de"L-1.nd :lnd supply or b-J~woJn i!:"lcst::lcnt, 
employment and incone, b:1lances of co:n-!Cdl tics :-, -,::1 r'n.n
power and operational research rcl~tlnf to pl~ ,nin~ 
generally and to gl va greater attentj ')d to p(.:r.3pc:cti va 
planning and to related stati stical work u;,Jc,:,,~ak3n in the 
Indian Statisticsl Institute. To prOMoto ~,ordin~tion 
it has been decir\ed to <;r>t "1" <\ ~~~,..,t r.,."..,~~ '-t",-, ~';'1s:!.sti:l:?; 
of represent a ti ves of the Plnnnln:, COrl1"'lis.>l.(n t the DGP~rt
mont of Econooic Affairs (Mlnistl:: of;';' j n~nr Q), the Central 
Statistical Organisation, nnd tl u !~dian Statistical 
Institute. 

.-",-.-.- ... '" 
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